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WEATHER FORECAST
Vm X t*mr* ending 8 pm Sunday: 
Victoria awl vicinity—Stnm* westerly 

w«»ds or rale*, pertly cloudy and coot, 
wtUi occaametal ram* 

tdwer Mainland—Stron* westerly winds 
or rate*, partly cloudy and cool, with rain.

titties
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal Victoria—The Myotic Alexander. 
Pantareo—Vaudeville.
Dominion—ITnder the To**
Variet y —Sapho 
Columbia—Silence Sellera 
Romano—A City of Teara 
Home Products Fair
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Germans Burning Douai and Other Towns as They Weaken Under Blows

CIVILIANS REMOVED BY GERMANS 
FROM MANY TOWNS AND VILLAGES 

IN ALSACE AND DOUAI SET AFIRE
Inhabitants Ordered Out of Mulhausen, Altkirch and 

Other Places; Enemy Sets Many Villages Near 
*Cambrai Ablaze and Destroys Stores

Geneva. Oct. 5.—Forty villages in Alsace-Lorraine, from north of. 
Basel to Colmar, have been evacuated of their civilian populations, 
nocording to The DcmocratU. The Germans, the newspaper says, 
hive now ordered the inhabitants of Mulhausen, Altkirch and other 
smaller towns to prepare to leave immediately.

With the British Army in France. Oct. 5.—11 a. m -Omt 
leagues of,.flame were shooting up to-day from the vity of Douai ami 
more tires have been starte<l in Cambrai. The Germans also have ap
plied the toreh to many villages in the Cambrai area.

As the flames and smoke rolled up from the ruined places there 
were explusions, the Germans blowing up the stores they were unable 
to save and which they did not wish to leave behind, fearing they 
w’ould be used by the British to hasten the German retreat.

Bolsheviki Condemned 
by Practically Whole 

of Civilized Work
, WasWingten. Pet. »•—Ths eiviliasd 

world is practically a unit in cone 
nation of the Bolsheviki and the reign 
of terrer in that part of Russia u

BORIS IS NOW 1 
BULGARIAN THRU

Crown Prince Has Taken 
Place of Ferdinand, His 
Father, Who Abdicated

Copenhagen. Oct- 8.—The Austrian 
official correspondence bureau here has 
Kiven out a <iiapat« h from Soft*, dated 
I'rida.. stat*u< that* King Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria abdicated on Thursday in 
fjvar of Crown Prince Boris. The new 
King, it is declared, already has 
sumed the reins of office.

King Ferdinand took the Bulgarian 
throne in 1SS7. but his election 
monarch was not confirmed by the 
Great Powers until 1IM. Prince Boris 
was born January 18, 18M.

All Bulgare Agreed.
Basel, Oct 8.—Formal denial of 

statements in the German press that 
t*ir R’i!<ari-tn peace proposals were 

mrllhmil thrn PfHynf of all see 
tions of the people w»* made InTCtng- 
Ferdinand*» »i*ech i»ef »re the Sobranje. 
according to tbe Bulgarian semi-official 
organ Preporetz. which i* quoted in 
HoA* d»epat* hes reaching here.

Semi-official »d , fj from Sofia say 
that the Bulgur; in press counts on the 
Entente nations not . to betray their
stov^mi prini-mb if iwnnnati,.n»l j»»e- 
tr^e arid to take int * account Bulgaria's 
territorial claims v. hen peace is begoti- 
ated.

Another dtsr.Vch from Sofia say» 
that ^General JecofTs statement, that 
he had made a protest against the pro- 
I*•»»-«< for an armistice between Bulgaria 
and
the aetuti situation then or the xitten- 

of |bat country

SERBIANS PURSUE 
AUSTR0-6ERMANS

Defeat Teutons and Press 
Them Toward Old Serbo- 

Turkish Frontier

most of the countries of the 
heartily endorsing the recent net 
dressed to them by Secretary Lansing, 
calling for an expression of condemna
tion of the law les» element in Russia.

Ottawa Schools Are 
Closed Because of 

Spanish Influenza
(HUsa, • M-|. S.—At a meeting of the 

board of health here last night it was.. 
decided, on account of the prevalent* 
of Spanish influença, to close ill 
school* and theatres and prohibit pub 
hr me«dings in the city until further 
notice. i

The ehttrihee have been ashed to dis 
continue ser\ icee.

SOLE NEW GERMAN
foreign™

Erzberger and Bauer Taken 
Into Cabinet: Groener Prus

sian War Minister

Copenhagen. Oct 5.—Dr. W. & Rolf, 
the TOrmstt "Csromsl Secretary, tea* 
been appointed German Foreign 8

mnounced in 
Berlin to-djiy. Dr. Self will continue 
during the war tb act also as Colonial 
Secretary, with Dr. Glelm as I'nder- 
Becretarv

Matin is Erzberger, the Centrist lead
er. ha* been appointed a Secretary of 
State without portfolio. Bauer, a So
cialist member of tne Reichstag, has 
been named as Secretary of State for 
the Imperial Labor Office.

Prussian War Minister, 
i"* Basel. Oct. 8-—General Groener has 
been appointed to succeed General von

lo.,
General Groener has been chief of staff 
in the Ukraine.

Gens**! «nee Utei* me. reported to 
have resigned in advice* received in 
London on September 27 from Copen
hagen. He had been Prussian War 
Minister since October. 19U

London. Oct. 1—A Serbian official 
report dated Friday which was Issued 
here to-day teds of Auslre-deresan 
trodps having tn-cn defeated in fight
ing with the Serbians who pursued 
them toward the old Serbo-Turkish 
frontier.

The text of the statement follows: ‘
“We have repulsed Austrian* and 

German reinforcements after some 
fighting had have pursued them to
ward the old Serbo-Turkish frontier. 
We have captured 1M prisoners ~

Paris. Oct. 8—Allied forces in Ser 
bia have come into contact with A us 
tro-Hungarian troops near V ran Je. 
southern Aerbi*.—Serbian force* op
erating against the Austrians took 
ITenys on Thursday.

Teutons* Effort.
London. (». t -The Germans and 

Austrians. The Daily Mail says, are 
making great efforts to place a new 
army in Bulgaria in orddr to hold the 
railroad w vonstnnttnople. Men are 
being drawn from thirty-four German 
and twelve Austrian divisions in Ru» 
sia. but the divisions generally are poor 
in quality and weak in numbers.

Germany can use railroads ami the 
Black Sri to throw troops quickly Into 
Constantinople the chief aim. the pa- 
PfÜJHtdâi .bgipg to maintain land com
munication with Constantinople anid 
to prevent the Allies from getting In 
tOUCh With Roum.inia . “

Gosbsn There.
Constantinople is at l t£if Twerey ÔT 

the guns of the bat He cruiser Goeben 
and the mrt* at the Dardanelles are 
manned by picked Germans

The'Turkish attitude, concludes The 
Daily Mail, is one of helpless expecta
tion. and the Turks will be the prise 
of the army which wins the race for 
the railroad*.

Canadian Fanners 
Are Greatly Aiding 

Britain With Food
Ottawa. Oct. 5.—The stupendous 

total of over worth of meet
and dairy products was purchased in 
Canada by the British authorities 
the twelve month* Just ended. All the 
commodities bought were produced 
on Canadian farms and the return* go 
to the farmers.

U, S. Patrol Craft 
Sinks But Sailors 

Are All Picked Up
An Atlantic Port of the United 

Stnten. ort. 8.—All of the crew of the 
1 'witi^i Mali»» Wo ill [mlrnl -IT*. 
off here to-day following an inter 
explosion, have been rescued. ‘ Th—y 
were picked up by boats in the 
vicinity and landed here

TWO MEMBERS OF 
SPANISH CABINET 

ABOUT TO RESIGN

Madrid^-OcL 5. - The Duke of Al
Minister of Public Instruction in___
epaBBi coalition Cabinet, lie» notified 
Premier Maura of.his intention to re 
sign. The Marquis de Albucemas, 
Minister of the Interior, has advised 
the Premier that be also will resign if 
the I>*ke of Alba persists in his pur 
poee.

CANADA’S FIRE LOSS
FOR THE PAST MONTH

Toronto, Oct. 8—The Monetary 
Times estimates Canada's lire loos dur

mrr*r mrmrewn
pared with the August loss of $2.118.- 
446 and lUél.TH for September. 1*17.
The deaths in Canada from firm In _ w
September this year were thirteen, as port ta'tte Wwt sfthTm
• n in jt l«nlv.nna in ((imtnmhHi G.,i _______I________ mA____a . . . * **against twenty-one In BeptemtR*r"ht*t 
year. There hare been Xtl deaths 
from fires iri Canada in ltlt as com
pared with 207 la all of last year.

France Warns Vienna 
Not to Kill Aviators 

Dropping Pamphlets
Paris. OcL i—(Havas)—A threat by

Austria that A Hied aviators dropping 
carrying proclamations would . be 

punished with death has brought a 
fttfll -4 r-peionln from the French 
QO-V^rnmenL The A uriro- llungsr tan 
Government has been informed that if 
French aviators are executed the 
French authorities will retsilate$w:|R>| 
fHcttng the same penalty m double 
proportion upon Austrian officers who 
are prisoners

New Liberty Loan 
in United States 

Passes Billion Mark

. Washlngtdn. Get. 6—Over II.M*.- 
***.*** ku been. vubwrrtwd to the 
Fourth Liberty ly«ui This I» a sixth 
ol tbe total. In the first week of the 
three.week campaign. Official reports 
to-day showed total subscriptions of 
l817.H4.ee, representing sales up to 
last night, and officials said unre- 
ported salsa would raise the total above 
the billion.

ELÀND HIS NUDE 
NO NEW PEACE MOVE

Hague Has Not Invited Belli- 

getents to Enter Into -7—1 
Negotiations

Th* Hague. OcL i—Holland Has net 
invited the belligerents to negotiate for 
peace, it was declared by the Foreign 
Office to-day. There is hot a word of 
truth in the statement of The Berliner 
Tegebhitt to that effect, the official an

FORWARD SWEEP OF PERSHING’S MEN 
EAST OF THE ARGONNE CONTINUES 

WHILE ALLIES STRIKE ELSEWHERE

nouncornent states.
Peace Offensive.

London, Oct. 5.—The report publish
ed jn The Berliner Thgehiatt M tbe ef
fect that Great Britain hid repMeti ii 
the Austrian peace pr"i»*i*Al and the 
request from Austria that Holland in
vite tbe belligerent natbrns to enter 
peace negotiations are given promin
ence by the newspapers here. For the 
moat part, however, they are dbmuefd 
a* a part of a new Teut m “peace of
fensive" deserving of Utile attention.

The Telegraph claims, l-i be able to 
deny ÿeaülrely. that Great Britain has 
delivered any sort of reply to Count 
von Burlan's note, except the speech 
made by Rt. Hon. À. J, Balfour. Sec re 
Ufi *>f State lor Foreign Affaira, tx 
September IS.

WOULD LET RICES 
CHOOSE OWN COURSE

Socialist Members of Reichs- 
rath Want Seff-Determin 

atioa m Austria

■WIN SETS 
TORI HIS IDEIS

German Chancellor Would Re
lease Belgium, but Would 

Not Indemnify France

P^rle. Ort. S.— Recognition of the 
right of the Sluvo IwAt n raw of Aus 
tria-Hungary to dispose of their own 
fate and a demand for the same self 
determination for the German people 
In Aiutha art contained in a résolu 
tion adopted on Thursday by Socialist 
member* of the Austrian Reichsrath. 
according to a di»petvh received here. 
The rpsol6tk»n follows.

The representatives of the work
ing classes of Austria recognise the 
right of the Slavo-Iatin nations to 
dispose of their fate and they demand 
the same right for the German people 
in Austria. We recognise the right of 
the Slave nation* to constitute them
selves as autonomous stale*._kit
absolutely repulse forever the submis
sion of German territory to these naV 
ti< mal states.

German - Austrians.
We demand the reunion of all the 

German rates in Austria into one Ger
man-Austria state, which will haie
thé tight to regulate its own r*laii«»n«
toward other nations according to Its 
own necessities. We are reedy to 
RoW a discussion with representatives 
of the Csech and Slavic proples on the 
basis of the transformation of Austria 
into a federation of independent na
tional states. Should such a proposi
tion . 1* replidiaicd. We would fight 
rwwiimllr th prevent by all the 
mean* at our n.mm»nd the constitu
tion of the German people in Aus
tria. or tliat of certain of its groupe, to 

régula let outside T»ÿ The power h? 
stale or the word* of a foreign con
queror."

Basel Oct. 5 —The* Reichstag peace 
re*.dution of July. 1*17. will be re
affirmed by Prince Maximilian of Ba
den. the new German Imperial Chancel -. 
lor. in his declaration of policy before 
the Reichstag to-day. according to In
formation r»‘vei\ed here. The new 
Chancellor 1» expect d to develop the 
scope of the resolution in his étale
ment and indicate a desire for a speedy 
peace.

Th- indications are that the session 
will be a brief one. the Deputies prob
ably adjourning until the regular date 
for assembly in Not ember after hear- 
mg the Government's declaration.

Against Annexation*.
Puri*. OcL S.—-Prince Maximilian of 

Baden, the new Germ va Imperial 
Chancellor, will declare against annex- 
aliens the west b> German» and in 
favor of full restoration of Brig.nm. 
actorthn, to a dispatch to Le Journal 
from Zurich The restoration would be 
carried ont by means of an Interna
tional fund.- however, according ti a 
programme which it Is "indicated the 
t'hsncellnr will propose to the Reich
stag to-day ---------------------------------------

la general, it is declared- his state. 
maer or policy will be based on the 
Reichstag peace resolution of 1*17. and 
the recent statement of Baron Burian, 
the Austrian Foreign Minister 

Brest L.tovsk PscL 
pre la an indication, also that the 

Chancellor will make known a dispoai 
tion to confide the revision of the 
Brest-Litovsk and Bucharest treaties 
to a congress of all the belligerent*

He will declare agalnet payment for 
the damage to France, it- ia declared, 
and will demand freedom of the se.t* 

the German sen** of that phrase, 
and the return of the German colonies.

It i* f<*reeast that the Chancellor will 
favor partial and progressive disarma
ment. but that he will not entertain 
any Idea of an arrangement with 
Franc* concerning Alsace-Lorraine, 
and ts absolutely opposed to the return 
of the two provinces _____ =:

Americans Attacked Again This Morning on Meuse- 
Argonne Line, Moving Ahead and Taking Several 
Villages; British and French Steadily Cain

Pari*. Oct. 5.—1.10 p. m.—American troops attacked again this 
morning between the Mease and the Argonne along an extended 
front. The advance at some points has reached more than a mile and 
several villages have been txlr.n

The forward sweep of the Americans is progressing brilliantly, 
according to advices received by La Liberie this afternoon. Thé 
American forces are in contact with the last defences of the Brunhilde 
line, represented by the woods between Brieulles and the Meuse.

London. Oct. 5.—4.30 p. m.—Associated Press.—In their of
fensive between the Meuse and the Aire the American forces hare 
scored an advance of from two to three miles, moving over the most 
difficult country encountered in the Argonne fighting. Among the 
towns reported captured is Cunel, a mile and a half northeast of 
Komagae.

French Headquarters in France, Oct. 5.-6 p. m —(Beater s.)—to 
the Eastern Champagne the Germans are fading back on the line of 
the Arnes liver. This has been reached by the i 
have taken *. 7

i troops, who

German Plane Bombed 
French Hospital at 

Chalons, Killing Men
Paris. OcL SL—Many French sabliers 

were killed or injured when a German 
aeroplane bombed a h«wpuai at Chaiun* 
mi the night of OctoWr 1-2. At the 
time of the raid German pri*->nere were 
being sheltered in the eellan» of the 
hiWjMtwIx _ .

Writing to Deputy Margaitt. of the 
Department of the Marne, Premier 
t'lemenceau declares that the bombing 
of the hospital ts “air epi*-wfe In the 
large number of German crimes which 
wRI He token into account at the final 
settlement." .. isob# . .

London, Oct. 5.—Worth of St. Quentin the British mad French 
forces are continuing their vigorous pressure, after having captured 
important points Friday. Around Beanreveir and La Citslet. the

British have moved forward for sub
stantial gains, while near. Chadroe- 
VerL French troops have taken an im- 
IHirtant height. The prisoners taken 
•Tid-iy in iMs region by the British and 
French aggregated 1.10#

London, Oct. 8. —West of Lille the 
Germans are continuing their with
drawal. but apparently not so speed
ily as in the first two days. Allied 
troops are reported within four miles 

whi* im**>rUMU fortress While Bri
tish troops advance toward Lille from 
tije west. British and Belgian troops in 
r landers continue to widen the salient 
east of Ypree, further menacing the 
(’er"wu' Potion in Flapders and south 
<*t the Scarpe

Dispetchee show the enemy is aban
doning his submarine lux* on the Bel- 
g is ii coast__________________ _ _____—  

HMMIRCH E BE

May Succeed Hussarek; One 
of Country’s Foremost 

Peace Advocates

• London. Oct. 8 -

PASSENGERS ABOARD 
SPANISH LINER DIE 

OF SPANISH GRIPPE

.i?ar*fL,(>cE ‘-'Th' 8p«n«*h liner 
Alfonso XII.. bound from Spain for a
sengers on board, reported by wireïess 
to-day that nineteen persons had died 
on board from Spanish * |
UuEt many others were i

UNITED STATES HAS SENT 
ACROSS OVER 1,850,000 MEN, 

CHIEF OF STAFF STATES
^$*«cihiiigtim, IVt 5.—Despite the epiilemic of Spanish influenza, 

the embarkation of American troops is being eontinued at the rate of 
more than 250.000 a month, (ieneral March. Chief of Staff, annonneed 
to-day. The total embarkeit to date has passed 1.850.00f) The Sep. 
tember shipments exei«eded 250.000. although the eases of influenza in 
camps in the United States exceeded 100.000.

The policy of the War Department in pending-overseas only men 
who hare not had the diseaae and who have not been exposed to it has
■rereasluted material readJuMarenta of ————-------------------------— .  

Reports from Swiss 
jMIMII HKTicate

greet political disturbance m going 
ia Austria-Hungary It I* stated 

m HUwarek. the Au»tri m 
Premier, is likely to be succeeded by 
Heinrich Lantmirch. who is one of 
Austria’s foremost peace advocates.

According to The Voesische Zeitung’s 
Vienna corteeiiondenL the Germ in par
tie* m tfie Reieberôti» wfcB eettd leaders 
to the Emperor to urge federalization, 
with self-determination for the Overman 
races in Austria The correspondent 
ai l* that Count Cxemin and repre
sentative* of the Constitutional parties 
In the upp»-r Mouse also are goiqg to 
urge the Kmryror to adopt a similar 
course.

The Budapest correspondent of Tin
Voesische Zeitung report* that Pre 
mier Wekerle has invited Count Julius 
Andr uwy tv enter | bU Cabinet with 
Count Albert Apponyi and Cotint 
Stephen Ttsxa Count Afidrassy. how 
ever, will « Misent to enter a coalition 
Cabinet only on condRlrm that Count 
Tisza be excluded and wishes partici
pation of "the Karoiyi party and 
2>->aal DemociaLs. Nu common plat
form yet exists and it seems there is 
much opposition to a coalition Govern-

Pstch-Work.
Berne. Oct. 5—Baron Burian. the 

Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister, 
has declared to the Deputies of the 
German nationalist group that the in
ternal conditions of Austria demand 
revision of the constitution according 
to The Nouvelle Presse Libre. The 
fundamental ide.t of thé revised consti
tution. he declared, should be an agree
ment between tbe various Austrian na
tionalities.

Thus far. the newspaper adds, the 
Czechs add Jugv-Slavs have refused to 
collaborate in. the proposai to revise 
the constitution.

the shipping schedule, hot 
ttrfvred will the lôtST

DraliBZ with Oh war utu&Uon la 
Prenre. Ova. March aald the American
adcaace aenhweat of Verdi

1.-st ahurie lia* at

Weal tnau addin* 
rarahlaka forces had

General

point within eighteen miles of this
great ailerrr—-.........-......... ...... .........- 

The progress of General Pershing, 
forces had caused the German general 
staff to throw, lato this rector many 
divisions of reinforcements, hut despite

tained the position. Won. but had
pushed forward until they sure fared 
the German Krlemhlld line of defence. 

■ (Concluded vo page t >

POISONED BERRIES 
LATEST SCHEME OF • 

WILHELM’S TROOPS

Met when. ff.J. Oct. S—Second
LieuL DAv ld Mc A bt. at . fcis home here 

Inre from s base hospital la
France, where he was wounded August
7. said to-day the Germans had at
tached poisoned berries to clusters of 

IS trail w the territory over
which they retreated along the Sesle 
1 Liver. The ruse was discovered, how
ever. ia time for the Americaa soldiers 
lv t#s warned

Report From Haig.
I London. Oct. 8:"—In the region of St 
Quentin British troop» made xubetaa- 

Progroes. yesterday southeast of 
ile*urr. oir and north of Le t’atcleL 
Field-Marshal Haig's report t»-day 
says that prisoners were taken.

The British line northwest of Ls
•’°>r W7S 11V ! •: e l slight!y Fridas 

night ^
10.500 Pr.sorter*

^ the operations ia
Hander* since September 28 the Bel
gian. British and French forces have 
taken 10,500 priauners,-550 gun* and 
6W machine guna according to a Bel
gian offtetat •
i tiroopa gained all of the
Handers ridge and advanced nine 
miivs on a front of twenty-five mile* 
Tprea aoJ LNxmude were removed, 
from the enemy menace and the river 
Lya Joined list ween Armentiere* and 
Werociq. .

The text of the statement follows:
» Heptemher 2t
by the Be.gian army and the British 
Second Army in co-operation with
French forces resulted in the first 
forty hours In' the capture of the en
tire Flanders ridge. The advance was 
rnntinued in a series of detailed oper
ations. in which we passed beyond the 
Flanders ridge and gained further ter
ritory. In the operations**# were able 
to advance fourteen kilometres on a 
front of forty kilometrea Y pres and 
Itixmuti» were treed --mpieteix and 
*- gained th, river l>s from Armen- 
tterre to Wervtrr, We took I d r,08 p,|,- 
orier, 360 gun, 200 trench mortar, 
and 600 machine cun*"

Deep Salient.
Lnndnn. Oct. 6 —Between the Suipnb 

and HhOims th, German troop, are ,, 
a deep relient, and the Indication, are 
that they will retire from It altogether 
The German preilinn Is being further 
endangered by the Preach attack 
northwest of Rheima.

General Bert helot", force, are at
tacking the German poaillon, alone the *<“• Carrel with great vl^r T^i 
of hi» army crereed the renal nt rer- 
»ral point, and reached the outskirts 
of Berrae rt court. Beyond the cared la 
fairly open country over which the 
French could move to take in the rere 
the enemy relient east of Kherau la 
the last five day, Oeneraf Berthetofe 
troops have, taken t ree prhwimig am* 
thirty-one gutre

(Concluded en ease Li
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Kruit-

Aimecr.r^mtiit thatBoston, Oct. S.
Armenia» vohHrteerw.
In m thie country. parti» tpeu

U*e Turla w Pal-Briuah vJictory «t«r 
■der General Atieaby.

tained in cable
•enday at the headquarter* here of the
Armenian Natawal Uier ccodoctor of the Boat<m Bymi<4*my

Orchestra waa interned.
WORK OF GEN. COETHALS.

FULLY EXONERATED.
Washington. Oct. *—Major General Centre W 0 u iHiiWl— f Hi irfipp—I""i 

ed a member of the War frtdmrtriea 
herd Chairman Baroch «ftsoupete 
A- Dim tor el the Division ol Pur-

Wlnnipeg. Oct. 6. LThe military au
thnn'.M have
ated by a coroner's jury ol all blame
in connection with the death ol Wil
liazn Korlineh. who died Wednesday

•dentally
while be was redtstiog arrest as a dc ben-hip. it Is believed. wiR he an ad

you certainly were

Tb* third |~lm the publisher* witv - nin. villa***, 1Wrented j territory.•eders. which MteraMy any singi* operation of fourteen

ONatXA»-r mi
forces, of which forty

France.
fOce C--

mt the
With the America» Army In Lor

raine. OçL L—ItR *r m After A

a strong party.

of It who
either

Order-1»-Council
of the

Berlin. Oct. 4 -Via London. Oct. I.

CLUBS ARE ORDERED
j TO CONSERVE FUEL

Ottawa OcL L -Regulations 
sumption or■tfUct the fuel consumption private

forward to e* <?. A.as rapidly as pseeWila.

IS. IftU. to
March IS, ISIS, no »«ry club. gotf.

w^v.ras,
heating or cx-kiog. 
tctlOAhowever. do

There 1». an «-^ -W w i ' »IVparrfOr
cau-.ru! tur

»«c of «ttytin. who fiiade . carerul or peut' by any »'tch club when suchwnej er the
prat la Available*
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Saféguard Yourself
Campbell *a Antiseptic

THROAT
PASTILLES

will wartl off tht- throat troubles so prevalent it this 
•eason. Per box..................... ...................

Campbell’s Prescription Drag Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE IS

We AraPrempt W. An Canful
WfUulha But la Our Work

USED CAR BARGAINS

JAMESON, ROLFE * WILLIS
DtSTRlfiUTORfi FOB

Stvdebaker Water Cara. Oiamend Tsrea and WWerd bterepe Bht 
Fbane BA Car. Courtney and Garden ku.. One tock Beat F.

FRENCHMAN TO LEAD
BOSTON ORCHESTRA

BcMcn. Oct. S^Henri Rabau-Î. a 
ITwrJ. cempeser and musician, han ac
cepted the ccnductcrahip of the Boston 
gympbvny Orchestra for the season
IS1S-S. He is now in Pane and will ar
rive in Boston in November. For the 
hat Ml hi» IL Rtoud Une been 
•as of the principal conductor* at the 
Grand Opera in Paris.

POLICE INQUIRY 
IN VANCOUVER SOON

Mayor Will Ask Commission to 
Investigate Following 

Charges Made ~ —

Vancouver. Ôct. S.—Mayor Gain 
stated last night that be tat suing to 
call à special meeting of the Pvtice 
CwKUhiaa. probably on Monday, and 
that he would racetaaiend to the Cum- 
misaivn that an icveetlgation be held 
into the city police department.

The Mayer yesterday received a let
ter from Hen. J. W. deB. Farris, the 
Attorney-General, referring to him, as 
chairman of the Comitiiaaioe. the 
charges recently made by certain re
turned soldier rtgamsationt against the 
police department.

“I feel confident that it* matter will 
receive that aie rat ton which thj*
patfeMBThar r.
warrants."* said Mr. Farris m bia let
1er He staled that the petition accom
panying the letter had bed. handci 
him by the Campaigners of the Great 
War and other soldier organ umtmrw

Chief of Pelke McRae elated late 
Mai night that be wuuki be “tic 
to pieoes te have an Investigation."

NINE CANADIANS ] PROOIESS REPORTED 
ARE AWARDED D. C. M. BÏ ALLIED (Ml

Feats of Gallantry on Battle- British, French and Americans 
field Receive Official I Gained Yesterday; Challer- 

Recognîtîon I ange No Man's Land

London, OcL L—Feats of gallantry I Ixmden. Oct S l kM Mirdwl Haig 
In action for which Canadians are ga- Iretorted u*i niahi- 
set ted as awarded the Distinguished 1 .

“Fighttug ef • Vd tNwdrhr has

ARMENIAN VOLUNTEERS 
AIDED ALLENBY'S MEN 

~ TO WIN IN PALESTINE

Caadmt Medal include the fallowing:
WWT4, Lance-Vpl I H Baldwin. In- I tak-yi place today la «h- vtrtotly 

Imolry. Dunn*, rwl hr rushed m —A I |h.u,.,„ir, serin „l n„uv nui south 
-.«-tarai u mum muvhinc «un pest. I ,, ......
putting the gun out of action and en- l"j Ombrai ***• •'**"♦* p* ^ 

proceed. j *T>it
112174 Actiag-tolL K B Balfour. I lha •wiwrl withdrawal ««mitaw* 

cavalry. He had located an . n. my Jour treoi a |Mv* raa.lmd W«*rln end 
field gun M yards away, H* advaan- } eu«»uLuaJU*.m uu* miles fo# | 
fd alaty yards in the open un«h r } v '
heavy tir» and « nguged th« wi—tf gun I _,A ■2f',4****?***,,,r ft«m
v tth aûeli eu«cas» that the datachewml Field M..mhal Haig «M 
fiMHHrpfid fc?r»K th. gun I "In •* apamUpa undertake» by I ha

84k VpL G EL Bay 11% ovaraeaa rail- j BriUah army in Flaadera an Kepte 
way fcn- tru* tW*n <<>rps. It was largely j her 21 am! auhacquant daya the Slh. 
du« to hi* Kkitl tend untiring energy l*»th ami ISlh |»lvua«. 
that nine railway mounted guns and | Ungitlaheel service 1
b< wusers were «urrwafuUy removed. I vorubie iwmlitkiM of weather they ad- 

41!<16, ftoryt. IX R I vnmxrt thfan- I vatkeed to a depth of more than aim 
try;. t>b*erving a raiding party in dif I anke acrona eiUemely difficult cuun 
ficulur*. under beaxy br^ apd Immbinf. I try. clearing the whole ridge eaat ant 
br rrt amund th. Iha «» «» . t..mv I,..,.« Tfqi *m* nbltet * St»' 
I*»' «"I » jrrrokU 1,1 UrtvlMt l hr jin. nr p»r! m tbu apar, o< man Uuu 

eut. ,*»bUte lb. «tier*, u. Feu- I, .rauu.ru ud IN sun, 
ee»-1 ■ I Th. *tb IhvMon * O* «tel du,

«.Md», r-r.mp.er S«rr, M^) C. J Ur th, .Hack look Houlueru. Hr. miles 
Eertkht. M M lof.utr)^ With ... of- « tu steOtes PUtet. end three

hr nihbed. ,u-ery Moth end Me- L.,, M«er esurhed Lalrçti.m. On lhe 
^lee eue e*" end dune, . l-ombinc | Bnrt Usr the »lh IHvuUun nu

• Kind- I # -- - ma
j wke. having advanced more than five 

Rile» along the Menin Road On the

Itlf

fight he entered «mmy poet* at 
p»rsoeai risk and captured a

eh!î?««r£r£ï*:jüi'ïzntiï&l***» ^
h*d beer killed he toek i.mnind of - _ f~T
mutur merklp. runs snd In srvae l*e.eiv—a»e 
kebunr cheeked the amenigr-s mdvnnee 
H- enr*«ed lu.-tUe raxslyy et Uneel Vendue. Oct. 5—A Belpan ofTk-i.l 
nuire, and. ellheueh elmost surmund- I revoit received, end mad here Ust 
ed feet hi hts w»f eut ertth the k.« of ] nl*kl auid KUelun and Flench hrxx.ps 

i1*.0 _ I bad .'.rhtly |mud forward their line
»SA«t. It. France, .nfuntrr Me lln ih, .lire Lion of Heure led, and Kou- 

iuahed an ansnij niufhinu run
L. -it* three ol .he enemv mtlh his m-
VU-:r-*°? «> machitw tee | ^ o,, A ^ Th, «Buta,

Why Use “IMPORTED” Rolled Oats?
Whvn Better Good» are made ir your HOME CITY?

the I» venu" Vl/?L ! “ - “*> G.fe tv/vH^wlLn" hkrl "'J"' _
end Traffic « the . Uhcer had bee, killed and the remua- . *Tmmps«nr the llench and

Quatterraaata Votpa. General tnethali : a_r .a.  ____ -■■■— -Hr------ r-. {American troops In tes cuurac ut the
works m froiuent cssnert wtth the at -hi- N t' o . jaru a) a ma. kir--

run sintfe-hardrd. Lulu'.np the ,.am>
S-T until aaautance arrived If"” r>Mra»tyee north of Auber-

mess, Actme-te-rn W <3 G—Tew free end eirfct k1fcm.nn northwest uf 
Railway Troop, tm one ntrbt he per- lSonuae-Py. as far as the Arnes River, 
eoneliy supn.ir-d lb. repairing of I '**> evacuated Ckalfceeure. which 
fort) -three shell breaks. leumria* I bas eut been occupied by the enemy 
■early LW fat ,f new sled, kccpir* [ Il I» uwdencmeg as istcnsc lire by 
tb* ysht railway Hues open f. r tram,. | both artllfcrtee.-

B&K (c4ïm) Rolled Oafs
The only Rolled Gat» mads in R. C.

Set our ELUut'ii at the Home Product* Fair. -

The Brack man-Ker Milling Company, Limited
Na t-fiST.

eftk petty CANADAqwlity ef tie
ef Mafic

ilskav-

led.

MAGIC
BAKING 
POWDER

* tet tP- •■).<!

PUBLISHERS MAKE 
PROTEST AT OTTAWA!

Will Appeal to Judicial Tribunal! 

Against Price Fixed 

for Paper

Everything Sold By
YOUNG

Is No. 1
' 4 . '

Quality, aw) when they get a chance to give you the benefit ia price THEY 
DO IT. WATCH THXIR ADS

SHREDDED WHEAT 
BISCUITS, 2 (Ate for..

KELLOG OR DOMUtlOM CORN 
FLAKES. 0%
2 pkts. for...................

DATE BUTTER
Largf jar............. ..

SWIFT'S OLBOMAR 
GABINE. Per ..............

McLaren *8 cream or pimen
to CHEESE.
Each ........................

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED 
OATS, large carton

NICE RICH FLAVOBY
3 lbs. for $1.30.
Or per R>. ....................

TEA.

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground or pulverised as JÊ 
ordered. Per lb. 45c and "PwC

PAN SHINE
Per tm ........-........

8c
». • e «nee Nfelw

WHITE SWAN WASHING POW
DER. Large 
paeket ..............

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 6 cakes for ...

PURE STRAWBERRY 
APPLE JAM.
4’b. Per tic........... ..

Paria.. Oct. S-—The'Fraacfr-Anencan 
force* in their victorious «Jvance on 
the crest of BUnv Mont. in the 

kUDpmnw. captured 1.66# prisoners, 
-cording to The Echo de Paris.

Americans Advanced.
With the American Army Northwest 

of Verdun. Oct. 4 16 p m —Via Lrgt-
Stoei. fkt k—The Ameruans resumed 
the attack this morning west of the 
Mease and advanced their tor from 
two to five luk4Mtrea They ragxwred 
Hill 246. north of Kxerm«>ot. and the 
villages of G canes. Mcvitie. Chehory 
and U Forge.

in the face of heavy artillery and 
machine gun fire. Illinois. Wisconsin. 
Western Pennsylvania. Virginia and 

OM.m. rv-v t a x.n.,i.tirr uwvm I West Virginia ireey* have forced the

SSS'Th.;’ 11^; Xn.y ernlfc "pVeW^io. tb. A—r-

. r •«“=- ever ife. te^B U». and t*
. -ro-rfly- 1 fcuu .11 rflireuu hud etuioti all

'f*o pme n ne^ssprm« at lv«. re- | eir objectives.
July I wh.fi th* prie* wu Th* liphtta* wee of tb* bitt.net sorb 

1. " «ewuletetn raphiMitt I run tin u in, *t last .cv—unta, at nwriy
«hieflT thru* Points Th* first v* trtfj poiaL Tbs Gowmee mppaiuml) 
that ftoalTonsr rriasto had arrived at w*r* eurprierd by lb* attack, which 
his new figure without proper investi- had base ex parted by them two n«hts 
•etw-n and Utlely. la fart, upon the w They retreated slfcbtl, at first 
■ lrl basis of ratimates id cost sup I without say «real artWery acta» or 
pllsd by tb. msnafacturere. and wbltb 1 reetetanr*. but thee ettHened and 
«r aid not possibly be .aalysed by tbs I leuftbt Uks deeper*!* 
publisher»' repeesent,tiers in the short | tbs r.memder of the day. 
spue* of time permitted
. With the Caaedlaa Forme In theI” .»hMh bus bees | Oct t -Vfc Loedsw OrL
pravirad as court t* appeal from the ! (By J F K Liresay. Canadian Press 
«ontroller The publMs i» imntfd cut J tTnirr rpnndcrt ) -In
that th* ls«al practice was for a court u* since teptembee M the Cumdtsa 
” ***"—** decide a case upon purely | array has recaptured thirty 
the orraiaal evidence, and not receive I seeare aUtae aad aftsen vtllaees. with 
sew additional **1d*iH.e. If the judt-1 the preaies: depth of peeetratem * lyht
eiet Mbahnl should tak* fbls view, fbetmnts sod . hot». —— r-'-----------total
■mar the Paper Oirtrotiee had dowel?-US. with ÎS1 sans end marly Ltd* 
•" rsfeslns time for aaalysis of the
aunjfinureo statement» cot id not I Pram Ausast « to t leeebee J the Caa 

remclied before the Judiclel tri-1 »*•" army
1 |M.U» prisoners, MI sum et all édit

ât the

Home Products Fair
Six hotel red men from U. S. training «hipe will he there. 

.Everybody eeme atel gr*e them a rousing — rffljtpti.

Seles Dept. Phone 123

Were You Satisfied-
WMIri. Mew Wellington Coal always pkm

M yeo have amt ordered Coal from as. don't let It stttc you be- 
«hmine Out service and our hisb-erade Coal will certainly please you.

» J. E. FAUTE* A SU 617 1

AND

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Copas & Young
LSTI-0«*SIS* 6100111

Corner Fort ind Bread Streets

Phones 94 sad 96 ueswes no. s-fms

was heard by tbs Judical trt- J u Catefct
The last strew* hue e# the hi»

.... „ ... - - -— -------------- ..buy system bee bsea mufcd,
that it could hot Interfere with the j the British are in piratiulm et it

but that k would I have reconnoitred fur la .dtabu___ ,
to the Judicial tri- I Germans, frclln* that they wet* tabl

ant. aad that tbs I m* with I heir becks to the wan. hues 
establish!!!* the Is un. bed six powerful osuntsr-eltaxAs 

•sided that the tri- du tin* the last twenty-four hears As 
I It- If any dlffl- j » result of ewi 

cully about this -“--nil arfcs which I withdrew 1er a 
Ui* Ohttiet did not anticipate would «ad hm
be the «was. It week! be remedied by a "”«r™ outskirts of the vttfc*a.

ir-la-O.ancIL I Fbr these attacha tbs G remanfarther Osdse-ra-0)uncil

_ _______ ,Sreia the Mae thraweh the c*pto«™by
_Tba Govern met, tt was added. I Ole French of St. Quentin All the 
ramld set rale rate any deliahe* ef We | ether «autw effe 
orders. I awd at the ead at

Flwa«y. aa rrsardoi tbs rwuvmetlvs I Gtrautn dead wen
psfce. tt warn panted out that the Con- suit sf rifle awd _____
trailer, while frame tht mwdttlana had while the British were la i 
■rade wo rulln* as to bow the par- I vital Mat* of the Gemma ■ 

pjm arrears should be Brads.
Parta Oct l- 

-dm*. "M BmmSy
suberoeeat Ifc in ruins and' the ctraT mines I

___________ “ lead otherwise dtunseed Tbs
IBS uontrmwr far aa ardarsus- ment bus made a lean at aura 
_tha radioactive payment until i franc» to Leas to cover the l 
■* - ’be trteewel bas been J pens* of bu> la* to*Is sad eth 

' the mi nts ead several of tbs atie

ALBEWTA W. C. T. U.

»Z7J

Ladies
and

Gentlemen_ _______________________ 1
Epinal 5 g

Rrmembpr this—1 «an make 
your new Winter Suit from

1 Rbglish food* far

$27.50— 1
! MM

BERLIN PROFESSOR DIES.

Oet."
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VIENNA MINISTERS i MORE NERVOUS KHAKI UNIVERSITYSave Money on Your 
Purchases of Furniture, 
Carpets, Linoleum, Etc.

THE FASHtON CENTRE1

PANIC-STRICKEN ON OFFICIAL BASIS
Ready to Make Concessions Sine* She Tried -FBUIT-A-TIV6S.' Ottawa Makes Provision for

1008*10 Government StreetThe Fj Fruit Medich
to Separatists, Says Educational Work Among

Bremen Paper Men of Forces A Delayed Shipment of

English CashmereOuy «lock of Kuru il urt* fur the home m now at its best. 
Every article has bfon carefully selected for its wearing <|tiali- 
tics, and close buying has enabled us to place most moderate 
prices on everything we offer. See our fine stock. You will 
be whlcbme whether you intend purchasing- or not. We want 
to get you acquainted with the values we offer. We have 
Cots, Couches, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Blankets and Iron 
Beds at very low prices. I.et us supply your Furniture wants. 
Free city delivery.

Amsterdam. Or t —Via hoR^oo. UcL 
6. —The lierinan nea«pa|>en We de
voting much altentioii to the political 
affair» of Austria-Hungary, and say

and permanent basât* Acting on the 
recommendation of the Minister of 
Overseas Forces, the Government has 
decided to establish a Department of 
Educational Service In the oversea» 
military forces.

The Director of Education will be re
sponsible for the efficiency, organiza
tion and administration of educational 
services, including control of the ;ier-e 
sonnet and will be assisted by « 
deputy. An advisory board will meet 
periodically and confer,on matters of 
policy. The educational organisations 
in England and France will each be 
under an Assistant Director of Educa
tion. who will be responsible to the 
Director of Education Such a civilian 
personnel will be employed as is con-

Knit Golf Coats
become panic-stricken and. fearing that 
the rouf a ill fall on their heads, are 
rvadv to make concessions to the 
separatist parties.

This newspaper says that Baron von 
Hussarek. the Austrian Premier, in
tends to form a coalition Ministry and 
carry out reforms in. the direction of 
fédéralisation. but says fédéralisation 
would result in Austria-Hungary quit
ting the war ami terminating the alii-

Exceptional Value at $18.50
Wumeu who eppnfi- 

ale and enjoy wearing 
a smart Gulf Coat, will 
view thin delavctf ship-MISS ANNIE WARD

llî ICaïeu Sv. St. John. N.B. ment of St. Margaret«nvr With Itonwany and lend. In effect.Ten Per Cent. Cash Discount Allowed Off Regular Price» 'It is with pleasure that I write to Vaxhmen-
tell YOU of the areal benetU 1 receivedarch*-. Costs now being diTelefframs fr-.m Vienna report that s 

.«rent «enealhm «s* « «need by the 
speech ai the l lech Deputy Stanek. 
who expounded in the Reiehsrath the 
t'aeeho-Slovak programme and violent-

it
among the German Deputies, who ac- 
t'Usspvi Stanek of t reach, ry and shame
less disloyalty

Meanwhile, telegrams from Budapest 
stats that the demand fur the forma
tion of a coalition Cabinet m Hungary
is becoming mar- insistent, and that 
a plan is on foot to bring - U’ount 
srltephen Tisza and Fount Andros*y. 
former Hungarian Premiers, ami Vouât 
Albert Apfkonyt ' former Hungarian 
Minister of Inst rue rum. into the Vab-

The cost to tl»e Government, not In
cluding separation allowances, is es
timated as follows. Pay and allow
ances. $215.2*3. subsistence allowance. 
lïâ.M*; cost of rations. |7S.*W. main- 

per capita rates.

rrom the use of your 
‘Fruit-a-lives/ I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head- 
Aches and Constipation 1 tried 
éveotiltogr*.. consulted doctors; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 1 
tried Fruit *-lives '

“After I had taken several bozes. I 
was completely relieved of these

plaved in the Sweater 
Section. As- the inim: 
her of coats is limitedBETTER VALUE tenance in France. |— ....----- ----—„

1 Khaki University is the first of Its kind 
to be officially established by any of 

[ the Allied Governments
Work Done.

I The Order-m-Council under which 
Jt is created recites some of the edu
cational work already accomplished 
among the Canadian force* overseas' 
From October, 1917. to July 31. JAli. 
> W0 members of the overseas forces 
registered, in classes in England, ami 
I.1M registered In correspondence work 
in England and . FrAflve . Upriitg the

wv ^Ivwr-an f^y m-OOUGLA5 SL
s|K*ction The styles 
feature belted models 
and convertible collars.

STATES ROUMANIA 
SOON WILL RE-ENTER 

WAR ON ALLIES' SIDE

GERMAN WEEKLY AT 
WINNIPEG APPEARED 

DESPITE NEW RULE

ever since. —-—-—
MISS ANNIE WARD/

. “Fruit-a-lives** is fresh fruit Juices, 
concentrated and increased in 
strength, combined with finest tonic*, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy

Colon Include Pink,
Ivory and Rose.

Special at $18.50
Winnipeg. Oct. 6. -The action of theWashington. (Act. 5.—Captain -Vasile loot of ^premier Weherte.

tor Headache» ar>,I Constipationowners of thé ciemum weekly he*»Stoiv.i.' former all.»
TWO MORE AMERICAN

AIRMEN LOSE LIVES

paper published here called Der Noürï- 
westen. in publishing an issue this 

k week mm he face of the recent i «ederritr- 
Council prohibiting such publication, 
may call for official action against the 
imMitlisia. ll t—nl be learned here 
whether yr not permission had been «de
tained befvrs the sheet was issued.
^ Qlher enemy language papers pub
lished in Winnipeg have suspended 
publication until licenses are obtained 
from the Secretary of Stale, in ac
cordance with the #mter-m-<”ouncil.

Bb*. a bos. 6 for $2 SS. trial aise 2Scnuni.in legation here and president of 
the Roumanian National" League of FINE RID GLOVESAt all dealers or Fruit-a-tire* Limited.

tnüMoLL Oa th** activitiesstatistics covering
b.v k in war <>n the «de of the- Alii**».

Southern I tourna nia is still In the 
hands of the Germans, but Captain

France are not available. Were this
pom*ible. it U stated, the above figure*IVnaacola. Fla.. Oct. S—Ensigns 

Carl OUter IVtuwm. «( L4WW, i-a, 
ntd * h O McKinney, of St Louis, 
were kitted, and C*rT TteîrhTtt Whom* 
address is not known, was seriously hurt itt the f«T or* a hydropiah^ to
day in Pensacola Bay. The bodies of 
Peterson and McKinney have not been 
recovered.

Selling To-Nightwould be very materially increased.
AMERICAN SHIP HIT 

MINE AND SANK OFF 
NEW JERSEY COAST

laiflttfiMrSee »ivl rvü^liwif estab-Stoica says it easily could .ht cleared
out by the Allies and the ttuuma

various centres were constantly la usearmy reorganised. At $1.75It Is lot Intended fully to employ the 
entire personnel authorised by the 
Order, but. the Order-in-Council adds, 
“it is desirable to have it authorised 
*o that no delay may occur on demob
ilisation."

An allotment of has been
made by private contritmnon in Can
ada toward the work of education

SLAPPING OF NEGRO
WOMAN CAUSED RIOT Fine Quality Coed Wearing Kid Gloves, in «hades of black, 

white, tan and brown, with self and contrasting points; 
2 dome» This Is an exceptional Glove Bargain and 
should attract many women to this section of the store 
this evening. Site* S% to 7X4-......................gl.75

Washington. Oct. §. The American 
cargo steamship San Sabs, of the Mal- 
■’•ry Idh*. was sunk yesterday fifteen 
miles southeast of Barnegai, N. JL. the 
Navy lieiartneat was informed to
day. It is supp<>»cd the ship struck a 
■HR» Il ia many .if thé crew' were res
cued is not yet known

A steamship proceeding-La New York 
report*-# that she had picked up four

VICTORY NEAR. SAYS
SECRETARY DANIELS

Petersburg. Soldiers
from Camp Lee were rushed to Hope
's ef Y late yesterday to .quell a riot be
tween negroes and foreigners at the 
plant of the fcl 1. dû Pont de Nemours 
munitions factory. First r*»p<>rts said

ALEXANDER GUCHK0FF
MURDERED IN RUSSIA of theChicago. Oct.

Navy Ifcaniels expressed hope of an 
“early and complete victory ' in an 
address last night to the sailors at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station

Shade* of Tan. Black. White.
CASUALTIES AMONG

Tandon. Oct. S —AWfin.Têt1 J Ouch- 
koff former Russian Minister of War 
and leader of the Dctqbrist Patty, ha* 
been murdered by robbers, This in
form mon was received by the Central 
New» in a dispatch from Amsterdam, 
quoting Moscow advice*.

CANADIAN SOLDIERSit was estimated that m*»re than

to.ithe scene to wjrrh for {MMsibio aur- 
% ivor» and to sweep the vicinity for

The Han Saba was of 2.458 tons gross.

body from the wreckage 
vessel* were immediately sentI.0W sh»»rs were fired during the riot

ing
The riot started when a white stew

ard in a restaurant slapped •« negro 
woman employed there as a cook.

•'What h» being done <>q land and sea 
Is proof that victory will come, and if 
ws keep up this present lick it will not 
be long." said tiie Secretary.

Ottawa. Oct. S.—The fallowing vas- 
ualtie* have been announced:

Infantry;
Killed in action —laeut. R. O. loach. 

England. Lieut. «. H. Dickinson. Eng
land; Capt W F. Jamieson. Winnipeg; 
Lie.it. G. W, Megan. Toronto; Capt. 
K. ft. tip vis. Toronto, IdeuL G, H. 
Chisholm. TTiliftn; Lieut. A. J. Knewl-

Middleton. PE.1Cardie.
Bonaventure.Maître.

d*» Grand.Michsud. 8V LeonITALIANS ABLE TO
REPORT SUCCESSES

Here Is aUorp*.U CsmpbelL Clyde Forks, OeL,
R. ft Feeney. Susses. Nft

Machine Gun.

Way toWebber. St.Wounded—Pte.Mother Sergt W.Oct. S.- An official re|»ort 1»-
B*rand*«n. Mansued here last evening shid Find Out■faeuL■iJrritiBrbuttress of Wounded—S 
Valley. P.E.I.
cunrfirld. F Q _m__
land; C->rpl E. Lie well >n. Kngiand, 
Sergt. #A Rca-h. Scotland: l»ance- 
CorpL L XV. Veitch. Seattle .

Railway Troops.
Wounded—Pte. R. McDonald.

Elgin. N.B.
Gassed -Pte P.^Uoule». Kelso.

Fisher. SsJItcoats. Bask.
Died of wound*—Lieut". -Colonel S. 

IX Gardner.— England. Cnpt-. J. ». 
Mitchell. Winnipeg. laeut. G. H. .Ham
ilton. Bury. wuf.. lâeut J. S. Hib- 
teerd. England. J*-

Wounded—laeuL J. E. Christie, 
"Truro. N. S.; lâeut. H. 'dr Cwvansogh, 
Si»»land. laeut. G. Cavanaugh. Eng
land; Lieu;. W. J. lianney. England; 
laeut J. M. Attchiwn. Scotland;

Monte Nosxolo. we forced the enemy Spr. V. I>upuU. Bea
to withdraw from advanced emplace
ments, leaving dead and Tulsdne^
__*1® M»* Grappa region this morningWell Now Lately, over on the Mainland, wo 

have canvassed the grocers to see 
how t lonely our girls' reports check 
up with the grocers* sales.

our detachment* penetrated an en^ 
trenchment on the summit of Monte 

" ifiivteJ hc-ivy Ijssc* on. 
We took thirty prison- Portthe garrison. Wé find That in almost

case where the grocer simply de
livers the brand of milk asked for 
the calls for Pacific Milk run as 
high as ten -to one of all others 
combined.

That is. the grocers sell ten cases 
of Paeific Milk to one case of all 
«others, lumped into one. No om 
canvassed sells less than four of 
Pacific to one of the others.

your grocer how his saisi

Your Noise Does Not Disturb 
Me Any More—It is a 

Pleasure to Hear You > 
Romp and Play.

SPANISH S. S. FRANC0LI 
WAS SUNK BY U BOAT 

' WITHOUT A WARNING

Lieut. D. L I let hell. England-; Lieut. Wounded Pte. C. J Best. Toronto.Lieut. F Met- 
-VMHP j- T. Mould*. 

Ireland. Capt. 13. T. Javk*on. England. 
A. K. I terry. England; laeut. K. 

ippicby. England; Laeut. R. J.
■gland; Lieut. H. Oliver., 

to. làeut. V. L. Townsend. Bran- 
Maa.; Iâettt R. L Warner. To- 

loi-ut. 1» lakTAiL Lnnilon. oqi—- 
T. R. Knight. Cypress River. 
Lèguff W, J. Franklin, iatggan. 

T.ie-.t R R
Capt. F P. Strachan. Kingston. 

Laeut.-Coh»nel C, R. WiUets. 
British We<t Indies; Lieut t\ S. Wil- 
tiams. Rochester. N. Y.; laeut. G. E. 
ki.U. Toronto; Lieut.-Colonel F. Lis
ter, Vancouver.

K. Smith. England

SLAVIC LEGION NOW'
BEING RAISED IN U. S.

Matlrtd, <K-t
Washington. Oct. 5.—Regulations 

authorised by the president to govern 
organisation* of the Slavic Legion, to 
be composed of Jugo-Slavs. Çsecho-
Slovaks and Ruthenians. were made 
public to-day by the War Department. 
The troops composing the I region will 
T#e organized into infantr>" regiments 
and trained at Camp Wadsworth.' S. C. 
Men of the three races, resident in 
the United States but not American

Pacific Milk ÙÎ., Limited
SPANISH GRIPPE Factory at Lodiwr, * c.

CAUSES A DEATH 
AT HAMILTON, ONT. B0LSHEVIKI LEADER 

TRIED AT WINNIPEG 
IS SENT TO PRISON

mar be tnducted tntoKitted in arthm - Pte; J. B; Vctxe
through application to the-tocaT draft- 
board*. except in coal mining districts 
where recruiting will not be permitted.

SheftHTdo*». PQHr*rn-it,»n.■PI*’ - -The first
ish influenza hers 

Occurred Thursday night when Cadet 
A R. Hobsam died at the military- hos
pital. where there are more- than 1M

Pte A. Kut-I,Cutcheott. lastowd, »*nt-,
S». Vital, pq.; Pte. 1 
USA.

Died of wounds — laance-Corpl, K. 
Lee. England. Pte. M. Ta> W»r. England; 
Pte. H. A Mct’uaig. Tate. Sa*k.; Pte- 
J Joyt>. England. Pte. J. Woodatre, 
Trenton. OSt ; Pte H. H. Gooden. 
Beckenham. Saak . Pte. R E. Hthben. 
Lucknow. Ont.

—Hiol . ftti. JL Fïddler. Partie la

RETURNED SOLDIER
MURDERED AT CALGARY

I wmnipeg. Oct. S—Michael Chari- 
tonoff. prominent in an alleged band of 
Bolsheviki flourishing in North Winni
peg was sentenced yesterday in Police 
Court here to three year» in the Stony 
Mountain Penitentiary and fined fl.Md

BULGARIANS LOOTED
Calgary. Oct. S- Robbed, murdered 

»nd thrown Into the Itow River, the 
Wdy of lame* Rankin, thirty-two 

id. a returned veteran ot the 
mh Battalion, whose last address was 
given as the Savoy Hotel. Edmonton. 
Was discovered yesterday afternoon t>y 
«ot»- boys on* the south bonk of the 

er. His head had been hacked 
with an axe and his poa'-ket» rifled.

Rankin was an employee of the P, 
Burn* Company pJ mt in this city at 
»»ne time, but tC is not known what 
relatives a he in Edmonton Coroner 
Wright believes that the body was m 
the water for three or four days. Ran
kin was last seen in this city on Mon
day. September 30.

THE CITY OF SERES
lor having seditious literature in Juâ 
Pno^ooofon. CtMrrltohofT, who wag edi- 
tor of the banned Russian publication 
T!S!«.Wjrkin* pleaded guilty.

The existence of a powerfully-urgan- 
llcil revolutionary association in the 
XX mnipeg dutiu.1 disseminating so 
cialwmc and anti-AHied litefature and 
collecting money to be sent to Trotsky 
in Russia was revealed at the trial

Athena, Oct. <—tYiS Lotidotv Octi
S i -Gr-ek troopa this mornirig occu •••rth. NA; Pte. U. Trunk*. Toronto. 

Pte L Ape. Htill. PQ.Pts XX r i»«x. 
Hatfield Point, N.B.; Pte. W. 13. Hart. 
Leslie. Bosk.. Pte E. J Anderson. 
Rainy River, Ont; Pte P William*. 
Atwater. Snsk.; Pte. tk Chafland. 
Three River». PQ.; Vie P. Girard. 
Campbelltown. N.B.: Pte. B. L. Mason. 
USA.; Pte. D. Allard. Shannonvale, 
Nik; Pte. A. Allard. Milnlkek. PQ.; 
Pte* W. V Langley. Trenton. N.8.; Pte. 
A. L Bake, Govan. Saak ; Pte A. 
CTttdwick.-Toronto: Pte. K Chug*. Ot
tawa; Ptg, J. Johns.»n. Sutton West.

T ia like a dream now to think of the weelta dragged into months, without lind- 
long, weary months I spent in ner- lng much improvement. I waa completely
voua helplesaneaa. Some days I discouraged and almost devoid of hope,

d be cheered by feeling better, but ..R . . . ■ . , .ever^diacôurazwi"" ^ ^ ^ m°n' wlftÆÆ rfi
ever dwcouraged. ^ she waa so sure that this treatment

1 had always been very active. Had a would do me good that 1 decided to give k 
acquaintance and did much enter- a chance.

pied Sere* «ut its evacuation by the 
Bulgarians: The papulation hxd been 
re-iuceff fmm 2$;900 to 5.W0. tho»y re
maining being mostly old men am*

imjture from the
TORONTO POLI

The people suffering from
ORGANIZE UNIONhunger and were clad in mgs.

WORK FOR RETURNED MEN.-~I need scarcely say that there were Toronto, f#cL 5.—Three hundred 
members of the local police have or
ganised s union and at a mass meet
ing her* last night were made mem-

Pte. H. Deechambeault. Prince 
Rask.; Pte. H Gregg. Toronto; 
R Murchison. Clyde River. 

Pte. J. Cbouinard. Montmorency

dark, disoourugmgso.uâ Edmonton. < >ct. 5.- -In the course of 
a discussion at the session of the Re
turned Soldier»’ Commission here yes
terday a/ternoon regarding the assim- 
llation of the returned men. the in-

TEUTONS HAD LENT
MUCH TO BULGARIA

beginning the use of the Nerve Food, but
as my appetite and di gestion improvedafter and could not get help. I felt that I was gradually getting back the Dominion Trades and Labor Con

ontthe old-time vigor. Sleep" became ax 
natural and refreshing. The dark da 
passed and I began to take a more che 
ful view of the future. Then I began 
plan what I would do when I got arou

“I suppose I tried to do too much, for I 
got so I could not sleep at nights and 
always felt tired out in the mornings. 
Then I would have headaches and did not 
seem to care for my meals.

“Instead of the usual ambition and 
energy I found myself putting off the 
duties of the day. I got behind with the 
housework, and this worried me.

“I did not think that I waa sick, but

defectionZurich. Oct. Sr 
Bulgaria is having a serious effect on 
the Centra! Power» for financial as 
well as political and military reasons, 
because ef the fact that both Germany 
and Austria-Hungary had made large 
advances to Bulgaria for the conduct 
of military operations

According to The Vienna News Frie 
Presse, the total of the tonne was about

are some 7.900 returned myn in the 
Province at the present time and there 
are some 4.0W men in the clearing 
station* in England. Just waiting for 
transportation V» Alberta. The atti
tude of the Commission was to create 
employment of a suitable nature for 
these men to got thorn naturally hack 
in their pre-war occupations.

Already % survey I» being made by

DELMONICO’S GOES 
„k. .INTO RECEIVERS’ HANDS

Now York. Octagain. The house must be decorated and 
the children brought home, for I had 
to send them to my sister's on account of 
the way their noise disturbed me.

“Now I feel that I am entirely well 
again, and without hesitation give the

>r practice» by wealthy New T<
bea resulted In the appoint!
Federal Court of two receivers to
over Delmonicos famoustwo returned men, Lieut. Gray, of Cal

gary. and A. E. .Nightingale, of Ed
monton. as to the possibilities of get
ting returned men Into Industrial

money the Central Power»' delivered which has been operated under thelarge quantities .of war material
approximately i familyBulgaria.Wounded—Dvr. Haiti*. » hundred yearn.loans are guaranteedThe GeiCatharine*. Oat restaurant will cootitired. However, the time plants of the Province for

— ■F~‘ T1— -~g—""Vw-1--- w-n -■ by IHilawlan tobacco rwrlpu. but UwMarines far Irminm.
ron»M-mbl. di5£25on Bar ft Kirtwtrfcfc. ut- fter the

not get up in the morning. manageiThere Austrian loans are secured only byNolan. Newborn;
not toll you the pleasure it gives me to be over the land eettli Bulgarian paper.could mot. The doctor came and reorsaalsaUon ia effected.Mounted Rifles.letter was read from Chairman Mayrestored to my huebend and children after Maurice P. beeldeoe. owe at theI had“Nervous Prostration.' berry which implied that the land DIED IN HAMILTON.Died of wounds—CorpL p. M. Net)-the long period of helplessness.' being granted as a reward for bonkept on the ■Oh. Sudbury. • >ntthe nervous system arable terrlre,

"• ‘ L-~ - it ema 1
while Oht, Ot* S.- 

the Masonic
Bovtngdon.

, Lid.. Taraeto. ' ------

nerve force. vi*. use wiYi.e, nuuc UMB MUST.. SOUMN—nt
*->arc»e it was being treated as a col- Battle Bend. Ahawas wrung secretary offPte Q. H Croes, Grand Ixxlge Agriculture has

of Canada, died here yeoUrday at theMaple Grove. PQ Cuj^cuL rhflWMM/fur‘Then cams the long, weary sixty-two Mr. On»» was i a» cent in the
Ail Over Raf.T. U-SoA.; Pt» W. H. lie» of

TTTril'illiu'iJSlff

M|]5



••In the Champagne the French, and 
Amerk'im troops cootimeed their at
tack* and realised an advance yester
day In th« direction "f the Arne*. c«>m- 
ueillng file eUfmÿ. Who vras endanger
ed. to retire on bis left n*Mr and with
draw hurriedly from part uf the terrl- 
li,r> east of the region of the Monta 
French trvop* on the sector weal of-the 
Fuippe- poreuing the enemy rear- 
vuard», rea<-hed at night the height SW 
metre# amibowt <-f MoronviM#rs.

Don’tMakes scrubbing quick and easy, 
wear out your back and your temper. 
Just let Old Dutch dean your __

OÜ Cloth,
Linoleum, ^ 
Wood Floors

■ton. Ont..art ffwi^whinif Into the tier-van ut4ia

-
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THE FIRST "SHAVINGS.

The Times cordially welcomes "The Foundation 
Shipyard Shavings,’’ the journalistic product of 
the employees of the Foundation Company, jwhieh 
makes its initial bow this week. It is u bright, at
tractively-arranged publication, generously sup
ported by advertising patronage, and reveals all 
the earmarks of sueeess. It is, however, more than 

i a chronicle of what goes on in thl6 big industry 
{ with which it is associated. It i* a symbol 
i of co-operation between company and e 

ployees, which means so much for the industrial 
development e£ the eopuuunity-. WeJ[eel we ean- 

i not do better than' to quote from the editorial page 
of our youngest contemporary the following de-

. i."*israth>n jt* pttrpoae: ’ » • « ..»■

1 "The main idea is to "pull together" with the 
, sole object of speeding up construction. Every 

ship put into the water means the weakening of 
the submarine menace. It is to be our business to 
deliver a series of swift punches that will cause 
Wilhelm and his Junket's to wince. We look to 
the creation of a big, happy family within- our 
midst, all working to one end. One of the main 

1 Objects of this magazine is to keep the boys smil- 
]- j,ig and happy. This.- columns Ere at your dis 

4 posai, beys; if you havcnoy kick to.rcgiatei, get 
it right home with.a "slug of type" and voy van 

- rest assured that any genuine grievance wilt-'be 
promptly rectified. Co-operation and eontentment 

i art what is wanted, and with the closest of har- 
i many prevailing in our yards we shall get results.

This is the spirit tliut overcomes obstacles and 
builds up a community! It inspires constrtietive 

i ideas and makes for sanity and common-sense. We 
• wish "The Foundation .Shipyard Shavings" every 

. 4 «|UCfW8. * - •

on the Somme in 1916, but which was promptly 
shelved after the "treaty" at Brest-Litovsk and the 
Roumanian outrage which the Centrists supported. 
Scheidemanu also defended the treaty of Brest- 
Litovsk. Last spring, when everybody in Germany 
was. cocksure of a German victory and "no soft 
peace,” to quote the Kaiser "a message to his people, 
Erzbtirger's resolution was thrown down a well and 
von Hindenburg was told that he would be upheld 
by the Centrists and the Majority Socialists to the 
limit. Now we find them bobbing up every time 
Fotih a hammer deal* another blow, with the stilled 
and bedraggled motion for "peace without indem
nities and annexations"—except in the East—-and 
"autonomy " for Alsace and Lorraine (but not for 
German Poland). Verily, the worse the enemy’s 
military predicament becomes the more clumsy 
his subterfuges^ .

THE COAL SITUATION

In an article in Industrial Progress and Com
mercial Record, Captain Nieol Thompson, Fuel Ad
ministrator for British Columbia, wlvbek- «•onsum. 
ers, including large industrial plants as well ax 
private householders* u> secure a< much a* i>o*ible 
of their winter's supply of coal beforr the end. of 
the present month. Otherwise, he points out. a 
sudden cold snap would create a difficult situation 
to handle.

UNITED STATES HAS SENT 
ACROSS OVER 1,850,000 

MEN. CHIEF OF STAFF SAYS

(Continued from page 1.)

Excellent News. .
Summarising the news for tbe l*»** 

week as excellent, General March said 
offensives had been conducted by the 
Allies on three major sector» and bad 
resulted In a forward movement of the 
hattlefront for practically the entire 
stretch from the North Sea to Verdure 
General Gouraud’* army, juft west of 
tke Argi-nne Forest, had fought its way 
forward to * point where it also threat - 
vned German communication lines.

The British drive on Cambrai ahd 
St. Quentin, which was aided by the 
27ih United States Regiment (New 
York troops» and the Thirteenth Regi
ment (Tennessee» troops, and North 
Carolina. South Carolina and District 
of Columbia troops, developed into a 
battle for the entire Hindenburg Line. 
The British. General Marrh said, had 
broken entirety across the enemy * 
sone of defence. making breaches in 
tbe line which were closed by the Ger- 

ans only with greet difficulty.
^ Flanders.

In the Flanders drive the Allies had 
reconquered seventy-live square miles 
of Belgian territory and had formed a 
dseni-circular salient ten miles deep, 
the general said. The British were 

i>w within five mile* of Lillf*
Referring u# the Balkan situation. 

General March said the Italian advance 
In Albania wa* closely following the 
Austrian army, retiring along the 
coast. He added that the recent naval 
attack upon Duress», behind the Aus- 

sate ********* m
connection with the Allied strategy 

The American troop* in the Arch
angel region are commanded by CoL 
George EL Stewart and include tbe 
335th Infantry, part of the 310th En
gineer* (Michigan and East Wincoti- 
Fin troops» and the necesaarj ‘ hospital 
and medical units

let Wket H Is Called
But what it duo* id the most 
important consideration .in 
selecting coal. That is Why

KIRK’S
DM Wellington
COAL

is being railed for more and 
more every day.

Lasts longer, giving more 
heat than the ordinary eoal.
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
The Coal you want again 
r- ----- and again.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Breed 81 Fhona 1#

FORWARD SWEEP OF PER
SHING’S MEN EAST OF 
THE ARG0NNE CONTINUES 
WHILE ALLIES STRIKE 

ELSEWHERE ™

AN OPPORTUNE PROPOSAL.

The Victoria Branch St the Navy League of 
Canada could not have ehosen a'Xnore opportune 
moment for launching their scheme for the train
ing of seamen than the present. The Dominion 
Government has begun tbe creation of a national 
mercantile marine involving the expenditure of 
$60,000,0(10 on ship construction. The programme 
k well under way, a considerable number of eon- 
Iracta having been given. and it will not !«■ long 
before many of the ships will have been delivered.

Trained seamen will be required to man the 
,,,.<„ K and these should be supplied largely from 
tbe Dominion’s maritime population. In feel, the 
fontilry eannet develop r distinctively Canadian 
mercantile marine without also taking steps to de
velop seamen. The backbone of a merchant service 
is the man, net the ship; the building of ships is 
the easiest phase of the plan, and no mercantile 
marine under Government auspices can be really 
national unless tbe men of the nation concerned 
are an imimrtant part of it.

The Dominion authorities, therefore, should 
take prompt action to provide the means of train
ing seamen on the Pacifie and Atlantic seaboards.
Tbe average Tost orTTüTïeFeme proposed 6y the 
Victoria Branch is *70,332. an extremely modest 
suia against the expenditure of many millions for 
the eonstruetion of ships.

Finally, it is presumed çthat .Canada will set 
fo work on a navy programme before long and this 
also means the training of men. But above all it 
will call for the development of a sturdy maritime 
spirit, and there can le- no better may of. promoting 
thw than by the »iln|4n*st the Navy Ltag pro 
posai,

A POOR DISGUI8E,

The Gieat General Staff makes about ss good a 
job of disguising itself a* a sudden eon vert to 
democratic institutioils as it did in decorating its 

-wrgaor with olive branches. The appointment of 
Centrist Deputies Erzburger and Groeber and the 
"safe” Socialists Seheidfinann and Bauer to the 
Cabinet, jiriucipally without portfolios, is a trans 
parent burles<|iie which, if ftis intended to im
press the Allied Govcriiments, indicates that tbe 
Prussian conception of their intelligence has not 
been altered by even Foeh's hammering.

Tbe iiew Cabinet, of course, has no more power 
than any of its predecessors.... It is not responsilde 
to the Reichstag and its members, therefore, re
main merely so many keys of the Kaiser s organ. 
The Bundesrat^ or House of Lords, the majority 
if whom are nominated by the Kaiscr, still domin
ates the Reiebslag. ami Wilhelm sand the Great 
General Staff consequently still jrun thé German 
show. It will be observed that Liebknecht is still 
in jail and that Haase and other Socialists of the" 
Liebkhecht school are not inehided in the "demo
cratic" Ministry.

The Centrists, Erzburger and Oryeber, repre 
sent the elerieal party, • petty of scheming thor
oughgoing reactionaries. Brxburge, wa- .be father 
„f the resolution of "po annexations and no id 
gjnimitits ’ which arose from thé German reto rses

Cap ta in Thompson does not afitivipat* *uy aeri- 
#us shortage unless for some reason or other there 
should be a marked reduction of output. If 
the export demand were met there would be 
a very considerable shortage, but no eoal ean be 
exported without a permit from the Fuel Controller 
who thus is in a position to pbpteet the local mar- 
keL For instance, the tînitea States navy want! 
mtlOn tons of British IWhimbte coat dermg the 
cjirrent year but it ha* not been found practicable 
to give our Ally more than 7,000 tons, the needs of 
.lie British Admiralty and British-eoutnilled sbip- 
ping entering our port* having first consideration.

Generally speaking, however, the eoal situation i 
on the continent is much more difficult than that 
which Mr. Thompson describes in hi* article aa 
prevailing here. According to Tbe Montreal Her
ald the war programme of the Vnited State* de
mands 80,000,000. more tons of coal this year than 
last. The authorities are.calling for 8,000,000 tuns 
of steel shijis, and to manufacture and deliver the 
steel-for them trill take 14,600,006 tons of eoal.
Three million tons are needed to carry the average 
monthly delivery of troop* to Europe, and 4,000,000 
tons to transport their supplies. One hour of in
tensive aHillery action at the front uses up 1.800 
tons of steel, which it takes 7,200 tons of eoal to 
produce. The manufacture and transport of the 60,- 
000.000 shells that were fired by tbe French in the 
battle of Verdun called for the eonsnmgwn of 
nearly 9.000.000 tons of eoal. The deaid%p for 
eoal this year have increased in American indus
trial plants eighteen per cent., in gas and electric 
utilities fifteen per cent., in shipping thirty per 
cent., in the railroads seven per cent., and in do
mestic consumption thirteen per cent.

It has been impossible to provide for these in 
creases by increased production. There have been 
224 new mines opened and weekly production ha* 
risen as high as a seventeen per cent, increase over, 
the eorre<|*mding week of 1917, but there has not 
been the nee-uosary mine labor available to meet 
the whole demand and there have not been eoal
cam enough to keep the em,t moving from the ;;f ^
mines In an attempt t" meet the deficit, tlie Fuel |.iovm

This Question 
Arises"'.'wvv"-

With D»sp«r»tien.
"

are fletitin* with d«F|*rativn to etiiy 
the advance vf General Ge.utaud's 
ir<Mi|4 lumard* their 4»»|**ria«H ce-m- 
municaii«in line*. Heavy counter-at- 
tarkw were flung agitinFt the French 
Une «ouib of Montpols, but t«i no avail

East of the foreet. after hexing takci. 
(mpflHBflt poeiticn*, American troo|.* 
are j.r^seiri* northward Into the Kriern- \ 
Mid defence *ywtem The German de
fence ie most stubborn^ c»hectally *‘n 
the American rhrht. bui the centre 
and left the American* er> eiKv’dWfuity 
f. lluwin* u 1 their earlier gniWfcgg 

Villages’ Burning.
Iyntlcr., Oct. S.— Anwrlenh truvi* 1 

■termed the Cernuin lines east ««f the | 
Antvnne Forest yesterday. They ad
vanced all along the line, especially 
just •*»< of the Arrwine Fore*L where 
they rue bed east aa far aa Flevtlle.

Manx villa«ee back of the Germea 
lines are reported burning- They are 
evidence thM. the enemy 
tire fart ht i toward the kn^mhild line, 
which i* hi* main ttefrusirr pesf^ttes 
Stst *>< tiw Meuae.

French Report
Varia. Oct. 6 —Undo the preaeure vf 

French and American attache In the 
Uh—T-r*- Gewaana hare- retired

Af Some Stage of 
Every Person's Life

•*ls it piecenaarjf to u«e Glaaaee 
in vrdty to save my eyesight T 
Mr Cfugetvn will n«’S prescribe 
tilaeet* uni*»* you really need 
them He will tell you frankly 
all about your eyes ^ -

Frank Clugston
Optician

12<T Broad Street

Pullman Davenports
Make an Extra Bedroom
A Pullman Davenport will make au extra bedroom in 

your home—and »t little cost if you get one of these.
We have four only at this priée, and right now is the 

tun* to get one.
, Why notrent a bedroom anil make tin- rent.paj for "in1 

of theset You U then have an attractive pièce of furniture 
as well as an extra bed.

We have them in mahogany finish or in fumed oak. 
Extra good value at

$52.00“^^'

Hew Brass Hoods Here -
JL krt or new "tiuogs in Rrsar v»re. now >hi>wr "eti Uw 

first floor Fern Pot*. Jardiniere*, ètc., are oflered in a va
riety of style* and at various prices. Quite an interesting

WEILER BROS.
•«nniMM Sl LIMITED Near Peat Office

mar. peel I *me m tbe I'laeW» »'<a
have forced the enemy to wttharaw 
from valuable srvubd lb the bill 
country near tin Ruipti Hivrt

East and meet of the Argonne »s*J 
northweFi «.f ltb.im* tberv fu.- teen 
ha>\) nknUfi*. TB ttiC advantage •*< 
the Aille». O» the nortbefo rectors 
beetiiiti** apparently fiuve quieted

height» of___________ ___________________ ____ By advawylnit oxer the
on “thrdre|eft flank and given up terri- | tihmr M<-nt and the Medeah farm.
tiny mM the Mont»., wxvvrding U» ; H„d Auarkan Iruope placed
to-day> Wat «dft<e announcement I |h# (î.rtn*ne in tilt fcustem part ct the 

West of the Futppe French troops. h,„ luUmry and Moronxillere in * 
k* « i'ii.y In touch with the dangerous loeitlon. The enemy re-
r*i.rauards, have reached th* he igrhte | hurrodly toward the river Arnes
Fouthea»* vf Moronvtileri. ------------west of tilt tiulppe French' trooi*

I “ are me vina toward Morooviller*

Administration ha* carried out a thorough cam 
paign of saving. It has undrrtakeu "to ios|iect the 
country a 2-70,000 steam producing planls, and 
hopes to save thereby 20,000 000 Ions of coal a year. 
A< a mul! of this inspection, in Connecticut alone 
eighty plants are Sa ving Mr,600 tons anmtaHy. <Hic 
plant m My recuse is making a saving that will 
amount to 10/8*1 tons a y ear.

In the city nf Chicago three plants are saving 
-74,000 too- L* SiihaUtuling electricity and water 
power for sfeam Hy the intnaluetioii of "skil* 
slop ’ schedules on all street railways, it is ex 
ported that another million and a half ton* may 
1# saved Further «avwgs hava bean mad* by con- 
eolWlatbig ice pLots, small î*»*er plants, el.-„ hy 
,e.l,iClog outdoor light,ng soil advert,ring rigfiis; 
end by obteiniog greeter economy in hotel*, offices, 
apartment hmisn awl public buiUliiigs. It 
t,mated that 1,000,000 tons will be save.1 by i 
campaign to suloitituie tungsten .electric lamp* 
fur the leas economical carbon filament lamps. And 
by a process of distillation at a low temperature, 
it has been found possible to extract valuable oil* 
and by-products from coal and to make from the 
residue an excellent .srookele-s eoal m briquette», 
-with « great saving ef fuel, v ,

GERMANY AND SPAIN
(New gorli Tribuna l

1l*riii«n> I. dMpcr.» Hbe knew, bow that the »ub 
marine .amtoll™ was a «*rtl> «rror Hu, bar m.v.1 
authorities are a* slul.l-.rn a* her mllllary auihorllles arc 
In'refuelns to .dm,, Ullur. Van ,hc Kato, bnn. b,m- 
wlf lo the polbl Of confersin* a l.lun.ier and a crime by 
meekly submlttln, n. s,„on> ret.lu.ior, pr.«,rap.me? If 
he can i. It he .till want* lo hereto. IO powure ..a 
rallie the much nic ked Herman sword In Ha. tarnlahed 
aeabbnrd he mail sever d.pkan.lk- retstion. and twepare 
roe —ar ,« would he. wtor tor him JS re'rort and '* "• 
rUlate, But thaï la no\lhe Ge rman nmrmer. WHa' Ir on, 
more enemy among ro many enemtesf The j

V-i twn rotod -ratnel every erh«r mans hand. W hal 
«Ltd he more appropriai, Hum ,hal Ihr Ger.n.n l-lle. -f 
naked and brutal edotem—ct world power or downfall 
should do I la last iwrterl work of rum nn.l ealrangemenl 
» In-the ineoeepable k*>r "I 1‘ruaeianlem that all «hi rest 
„f «he dcirhlsSould Jbn. In ending Ilk drew .*>pravl-! 

and medneao

The Krem h bave maints Ir.ecl th- ir 
gain* in heavy fighting ear, nf the

.
Over 2.5C0 Prisoners.

N».ut W4MÜ « f Hhrims In lh# hast riv* 
du>* (tie French h*ve lakd-n rovr* than 
2.506 prl»on«m end thiriy-A-ne gun* 

Tbe French and Aiqerk-nn troop# m 
âüïÿBCiK . have igained further 

torlh vf itiattv Mt at. m Iht
tiirv udi

Ald-nir ih» Afauw canal to the regk.e
of ft helms, the French are progressing 
vigoi-owUy iind have t russed lb< t tibJ 
st several poltits French tre-ep* ht*x« 
rewchtd thr < utskirt* of Berromvourt, 
met of the canal.

Violent fighting continus# ia<»fth. <>f 
64. lo deajieralt Dshtirig the
French have drtven tha 
lb< height» eoulheak»!. of Cbadron-vert 

Broke Resistance.
Th# text of th* *tmlament reud*:
•'North <»f 8L Quentin Iht fightirit:
ntinues w!l$ Violence <nir troope 

lULVd driven back lb* enemy troops, 
who defended vk—wh ■■# 
vl. the bright 11Î moires iwutbe«*t of 
Chadrvn-Vert and the w«t*i nearlty. 
We have titketi »tfclitivnal pris<mr*

"Northwest *1 Hheirar we h*ve re
sumed our vigort'ii» pr»-*Fuf* against 
the enemy alcmy th- wh*4e Noe, ol the 
Xlaoc Canal, which « createcd at sev
eral itoini». Our truope have pro- 
Kr,*»rd l.. ike euteklri» of llermcri- 
e.utri .The number of priooner» vount- 

durin* lb, past 1W <•*>* >• ™"0 
titan Thirl,-ont canne» fell Into
the hand* ef our Irecfs. ■ Includint 
twriit, et tarse calibre, vf which flee

Italian* Advint*
Rome. Oct. —Italian unit* aidinp 

the French in the advance north of the 
Aisne it was staled to-*Uy. have o ver-1 
t on»»- «tubhorr. enemy resiMtance and 
vsi tLirrt! important hr»Kt»t po«itlone. 
TiSy have u.ken prisoner» and gun* 
from tbs enemy- ^_____

PCRTUCUFSC port attacked

■ lehon <»ct 4 — (Via V-ndon. Oct 
5.1 Tso eubmarinss.
shei^d th« p rl Of Cesiinbra, eight 
mtiee intuih of Usbo« The «JoNf»
immediately replié whcreufKD the 
FUbrru rin*. fle<$*

Pale-Cheeked Girk 
Tired-Out Woment 

Quickly Built Up
iWCNDERFUL RECORD MACE tv 

NEW SL.OCD-FOOD REMEDY

C«rl*i« Raautts 6u*cnni«ct

pmitn MV* pate t-1... 1
in c«b*r w rcla the blood-i* water, 

ufid lack* IW<3 corpuscle*.
The atc-macr. la wrens-
y,salmilallc-ie i* poc r and fw.dW t* 

ehnnpeil ultc. bluest Naturally WW 
I* „ I* robbed te, vltalely. lack, 
at'nnKth end reevnatruetlve tower 

I , i: ! slip from vised 1st* » * akneew. 
allow the dppetlte tel fall, but 

instead u*e Ferro»,n*. ,
You're bound to Ie«l rejuvenaiad 

aIlU strengthened at !■»<*-■
trsrt**— » braced up. dipeeii li l* 

M.mulated. vlgoi impkrted tv the 
rt,o.ach. Everything you eat !*«*»".- 
•ermad into nutrimem thbt supplies 
wliat your thin, weak eyelem need..

Vital Mfe-gtvths btesed that makes 
n,s\ cheek* and dancing eyeo-thel1. 
Oie kind that Ferrobvne make*.
' Tl,e strength and buoyancy that 
defies depression and Urednes*. that's 
the sort >"U tel with Ferrobooe

Every pate woneon can transform 
bee' Idoehed-out api-earanee with 
Ferrosono.

Not only will I, Improve kwks and 
eplnl*. but by rebuildtog all weak.
tired organ*, Ferrule.ne e.tal li.he* 
OLundiK s* of heulth that'* «urphielng 

For women and girl* who want to

Dividend
Announcement

WAN conditions, with the 
added strain imposed on 

the funds of Life Insurance 
. Companies through increased 

death claims, depreciation in the 
value of investment securities, 
etc., have set many policy-^ 
holders wondering what the 
effect may be on the divi
dends payable > under their 
policies.

It is with much gratification that 
the Directors of this Company inform 
die policyholders that the financial 
strength of the Company is such that, 
after making due provision for the 
added responsibilities arising out of 
the war, dividends may still he safely
paie] to policyholders OS tie same
liberal scale as heretofore. It win, 
therefore, he a welcome announce
ment to the policyholders of the 
Company that, daring the coming 
year, they will receive dividends on 
the same basis as in the PA**- ____

The Mutdal Life
of Canada on7ar?o

FRED M. McGREGOR, District Manager
203 204 Times Bldg*. Viçtocis, B. C.
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Girls-White 
Cooking 
Aprons

With lung sleeves, just 
«rnvvtl. Sizes 12, 1,4 
«ml 1G years. Kaeh
»' ............ ....91.00

•—4'lnMren h, First Floor

Fur
Trimmings

Most fashionable for trim
ming women "a suits, mats and 

, ni'llmery. .
Hare Fur, in white: mole, mink, 

brown and black. “A yard
..............................................92.00

Imitation Swansdown, yard
at .....

Latent Creations in Novelty Suits
The Work of Master Designers

a-,.....,, 40*
a yard, taf,Swansdown,

91.00 and ............. 9I.25
Marabout, in shades brown” 

• grey, pink. bine, purple, oM 
roue, yellow, white and black.
A yard ......................... ,>Of

Tt iinniings, Main Floor

Flannelette 
Garments for 

Infants
White Flannelette nightgowns,

in a nice soft quality"; mi k 
and sleeves trimmed with 
fancy braid and fine I see. 
Sizes to 2 years. Special
**  75*

Another style 1.1 scallp[»ed 
around neck and sleeves 
Special at ......... 91.25

Long Flannelette Skirts, good 
quality. -Neatly embroidered 
around bottom, in pink and in 
blue Npeeial at "77....75*

Barracoata of soft white flan.” 
netette Special at .... GS< 

—Infants', First Floor

\

Woolen Gloves 
for Men

Niee heather mixture, in a 
good weight, all sizes. 
A pair ..... 91.25 

Men's Pigskin Work 
Glove*, splendid for 
hard wear. Pair. 91-50 

Men's Gloves. Main Floor

N

The woman who wears a Suit 
selected from this assortment has 
the satisfaction that comes from 

j. knowing she is correctly and stylish
ly dressed.

Master designers with exceptional 
facilities at their disposal are re- 
sjmnsrble for their production.

The workmanship and every little detail of 
finish and trimming lias received its most 
Carol id spent ion. bonee there is-eoinlsned in 
these garments some of the most stylish
novettv

haudsome'fabrics and trimmings.
While the stylés are of the novelty 'order, 

they are by no means extravagant ami will 
meet fully the ideas and needs of those wo
men whose figures of necessity require the 
novelty combined with the practical.

Iiuqtcction of these garments will prove of 
great interest to you.

Vetoes Suit in pretty lavender grey.shade, hand
somely embroidered With «-hemic trimming and 
with collar of seal.

Sait of Tncotine in Isiipe shade and-cottar of mole
skin. An exceedingly smart style.

-Broadcloth Suit,- ma le in a new style to fasten down 
side, and trimmed from collar to bottom of coat 
with seal. ‘ .

Suit of Taupe Shade Broadcloth, very fine quality, 
—- - finished with fsh ewtlar of fur. """ 1 ™

Handsome Suit in Burgundy Shade Broadcloth,
tailored m a pleated and belted style, finished with 
seal fur trimmings.

Very Smart Suit with pleated coat and Khm over- 
jacket effect. Ilamlsomcly trimmed with electric 
seal and with long silk cords; side fastening.

Sports Coats of Brushed 
Woof~

Smart and stylish, made in the latest fashions, showing ample 
fullness over hips, l-arge sailor collars, sasti belts and pockets; 
other features. The shades are paddy with grey. Copenhagen with 
grey: purple with pu ' ' canary with Copenhagen, paddy with 
white and rose with white.

Particularly good yalues at 911.50. 912.50 and.918.50 
Caps to match, each. 91.25 extra.

. ..—Sweaters. First Floor

Brushed Wool Motor 
Scarves and Wool Sets
Separate Brushed Wool Scarves m shade*.Copenhagen, row- and 

gold. Kaeh. 91.00 91-25 and__........__ ..... 92.50
Two-Piece Wool Sets—t ap and Scarf to match, a nice soft quality 

brushed wool, in shades straw, mauve and green. The Si-arrea 
arc 52 inches long ami OH inches wide; ends finished with knot
ted fringe. Caps trimmed with wo,y pom-pom A set..93.50 
Ou sale in Sweater "Department. -

:— - —First Floor

Suit in Plum Shade Tricotine, very stylishly embroid
ered am! finished with chenille trnmnmgi

Suit of Dark Green Triootine, smartly trimmed with 
lieaver. also a similar suit in brown shaile.

Other models are trimmed with velvet:
Prices, quality considered, are moat reasonable and 

range 965.00 to 9125.00
—Mantles, First Floor

Carpenters
Aprons

Of heavy tan duck, strongly 
made and finished with nine
pockets. Kaeh 1........92.00

Boys' Manual Training Aprons
for school use. M ade of tan

— dûék: •Each 7:............. .. .55*

Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor
1 . i ‘

Men’s Black 
Cashmere 

Socks 
50c a Pair

—A ne-.- woolen mixture ami a 
light weiglit for present wear. 

—Men’s Socks, Main Floor

Khaki Hand
kerchiefs

—Large and medium sires, 
each 20f, 92.00 a dozen or 
Va doz-n for ....... -91.00

Better grade, a dozen. 92.40 
—Men's Furnishing*.

Main Floor

ttJersette” Charmeuse Satins
Am ghtiwljsnew Satin, made by a different prowl from the celebrated wm>l- 

b.vk charmeuse. 1 he makers claim that the new proeess makes a ijnalft v that", 
for richness and softness of fold, vies Well with the old style mamifaetnre, the 
jfrodnet of Which'is only sold at an almost prohibitive price.

I his new “Janette" Satin will therefore fill a great need, for it is offered at a 
most reasonable price.

40 inehes wide and in shades maize, helio, silver^ mole, Is.ttle green, myrtle, 
old rose, pink, navy, seal, brown, purple, burgundy, sapphire, eopenliageu and 
black. A yard—$4.50. ! —Silks, Main Floor

Handmade Oriental Lace 
Edgings and Insertions

Oriental Lace Edgings and Insertions, hand-made, various désigna 
and widths. Very dainty. A yard. 15# to .. ..........#1.00

Medallions to mat eh m the new “Lovebird” and “ Butterfly *’ de- 
aign». Kaeh. 15# to................... ................... ............. .35#

French Laces and Bindings, suitable for cornet covers. A yard,
25#. 35# and .............................. ................. 50#

—-leare*. Main Floor
IKS

rVvlrW Frnnf T r i Money Belts for Soldiers
'Jv'A'J-VÜO X X vXIX iClv/VV V_yv3I Sv LS Leather Money Belts with six pocket*. made to fasten with buckle

Made by the Dominion Corset Company of Canada—are now recognized as one 
of tlte best front-laee Corsets on the market. —*'

They are designed and finished in every detail to give the utmost comfort and 
there is a range of models to suit each, individual type of figure.

e We carry » complete range, thus piaeng ourselves in the happy position of 
being able, to meet all demands.

I Vices rAngo» $2.50 to............. ...................................................................... $7.00
i—Corsets, First Floor

Leather Money Belts with six pocket*, made to fasten with buckle
aad strop*. Kaeh. 92.00 and .................„................... 92.25

___ _______: __ ....---- —Men* Furnishings, Main Floor -

Cushion Sole Boot for Men
A most comfortable model, made on a stylish but wide 

last in blucher style and from soft, pliable viei kid. 
A lx Mit known as the 14 Frofv.ssvr*' and one manv men 
will appreciate wearing. All sizes, a pair.. ..$7.50 

—Men's Boots, Main Floor

WARM SERVICEABLE COATS
' "• _ e .

For Little Girls 3 and 4 Years*
Made from good Quality fabrics in attractive styles for fall and 

winter

White Corduroy Coats, finixhed with large or small collars in styles ap
propriate for little girls, 3 and 4 years. A nice quXtttÿ for laundering.
Kfich. #3.90 and ...................................... .#4.75

Imitation White Plush Coat, finished with turned down collar and licit. 
Very sjiecial value at............. ................................ .............%e. .#5.75

Colored Corduroy Velvet Coats in pretty shades of sa^e blue, green arid 
hfown. Styles feature turndown collars and belts with button trim
mings. Kadi mtSdel lined wdh flannelette. Sizes 3 ami 4 years. Spe
cial value at ................................................. *3.90

Leckie’s
Waterproof Boots 

for Boys
This is. what school boy* 

need now that the wet 
reason has made its ap
pearance—a real water-, 
proof Hoot—one that can 
be depended on for wear 
and satisfaction.

Made of waterproof 
chrome leather, blucher 
style. bellows tongue. 
Kxtra clump soles, frec
kles matiufa</tiire.
8i***s It to' 13%. ner

pair ....  $3.85
Sizes 1 to per

t»air ...... .....#4.45

EXTRA DEEP SUIT CASES
Strongly built and well recommend

'd f«r wear and service. Built to stand 
the hard knocking about of a railway or 
boat journey.

Extra deep andnoomy Suit Case of 
grained Keratol, well bound and finish
'd with leather corners, swing handle,
brass lock and key. Inside pocket, __,,__... ,
cloth lined and strass to hold clothes in position. Two stout leather outside straps.

Size 26. Special, each ....................................................... .......... ................ ........$7.80
Size 24. Special,each.......................................................................................... $7.50

Extra Deep Fibre Suit Case, finished with leather corners, brass lock and sid« 
clasps, straps and shirt fold inside. Two heavy outside straps.

Size 2«. Special, each ................................................ .............. .......... .. $5.50

ssssmmms

n 'a. First Floor S ' H°°br' M*m HonV —Tnitiks, Main Floor

i| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ]
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‘Are you Mtvtnf aMJW pcweibij 
Canada Foot

ly can?*’

Ornamental, Useful. 
Always an 

Acceptable Gift

Beautiful and 
Richly Cut

Cut Glass
There’s hardly a wo

man but who loves 
richly Cut Glass She 
takes a pride in It and 
uses her utmost en
deavors to keep it lus
trous.

Select Cut 
Pieces from 
Centre." whs 
service and value aH k<>

Glass
The Gift

.4
gestions

Wicker Sets
Nappies

Mitchell A Dui
im

JEWELERS

would make him a targetcigarette,bunny, curious like. which the eagle-eyed snipers could 
never miss, it Is chewing tobacco tint 
he craves for."

Victoria Lady Soldier.
Explaining the workings of the Cbm- 

•mission» the speaker said, that from 
the Shomciiffe Headquarters, personal 
parcels were forwarded to the men. 
and in the cases where the packages

__________ ___ ___ Utile cregtnre.
who was half head arid half tAH Tf I
were to tell you------ "

But before he could 
all at once, from the 
edge of the duck pond, there sprang

tjr any more.

big. old ParaJlelaptppedon, which
one of the worst animal* there Is for 
biting sctise off a rabbit’s enrs.

"Ah. ha* 1 have ' you!” cried the 
Parmi le lapippedon. as he grabbed Unci» did not with
Wiggily. regulations they were repacked

safe postage. Supplies purchased with
the funds of the Commission and sentNo* No? grumbled the Paralleiaplp from Canada were forwarded In bales.-rn not let you go/
arrived she mentioned Incidentally. Is 
In charge of a Victoria lady soldier, 
Mrs. Sarah Spencer. The amount of 
bales received depended upon the acti
vities of the men. The "A** men are 
the men in the front line trench. "B"

said the PoUywog.fitly do/
gurgled the ParallèleNeverto see Billy and Bawly. t»h. dear!

That kind of talk sounds Hke "Will you If I do a funny trick-for 
you?’ asked the pollywog.

"Maybe. Let me see the trick first." 
answered the bad chap.

’ Well turn this can over, empty me 
out with the water so I can get ip the 
duck pond, and 1*11 show you,” spoke 
the tadpole. And when the Parallela-

t rouble. said Uncle Wiggily.

m unicat ton and **C” men are those at
‘And whoever it Is, speaking of Belly said the

and Bawly, the frog boys. fete three times as much as
whose last name is No-Tail. 1 must anybody else/ (Applause.) The bales

were sent to O. C/s of units and
Wiggily, looked Into the pany commanders for distribution, and

tin can. saw that It was half full
"Now I believe." added.and. swimming in the can. was a little "some of them draw lots for them to

creature that seemed to be Half head enthuse a spark of Interest into a life

Oh. ho! Who are you
Wiggily. In are received froma lonely little pollywog/ ** endeavor to reply

by forwarding on whatWhy are yon lonely without delay "If it Is an expensb
thing like a baseball outfit

said the lieutenant, "we sendYou are thescooped me up. a# by myself, in this see what you are. it to the O. C. of the unit with a letterpollywog that turns Into a frog. Just
— — . —.1 llavl* MM ABM"

tin can. ty friends stating that it Is forwarded by requestas Bully and Bawly were once.”
•’Exactly," answered the new frog.

And If you hadn’t come past the Par- 
allelapippedon wouldn't have emptied 
me back Into the pond, which was the 
only place 1 could turn into a frog, so 
we are even. Good-by!" And with 
that the pollywog swam away to Join

of Pte. and Is for the use of theBut they will soon all be changed and 
then what will become of me. Oh. 
dear! I wish I wasn’t a pollywog!"

What’s a pollywogT' asked Uncle 
Wiggily. “And what did you mean by 
saying that your friends would soon 
grow big and strong and swim away 
to see my friends Bully and Bawly?"

-Oh. as to that.” said the little Mack

No Mors Lonely Soldiers. - 
The lonely soldier Idea has been 

eliminated as » well-intentkmed but 
misguided kindness, according to Miss 
Arnold!. The Commission has met the 
situation by writing to the O. C/e of
the different units asking for the

4beeta To these men we sent a paresIfishing I'll tell you next about'Unclea pollywog, such as I addressed to them personally with aWiggily and the wvllypog. cheery greeting Uke the other
said Miss Amok», and we

received hundreds of letters in reply
stating how cheered they were by this
little consideration It takes a man 
out of the lonely soldier class Instead 
of reminding him of his loneliness/* A 
small Christmas present is again to.

|nr""■ |m —be sent to the boys, the speaker____
Mowed. At Christmas time the men 
like to make the best celebration they 
can under the circumstances, and the 
officers too endeavored to help the 
men and render financial assistance in 
putting up a Christmas dinner The 
Commission would supply every man 
With a quarter pound of chocolate in 
a blue and white package, the man’s 
favorite colors, with a picture of a 
pretty girl and a greeting in verse on 
the package. There would also be en
closed a detachable card with which the 
men could acknowledge the gift “Last 
year we received thousands of replies

Is lots of talent In the army.

The success of the Field Comforts
Commission had largely been due to
support of the

had alwaysfact that It
hacked by the army.
of the respect In which the
Brigadier-General Odium and Major-

by the speakei 
Dominion, ehand every city in the

•aid. Is Jealous of Sir Arthur Currie.

CROSS, SICKLY BABIESIntroduced
Major-General Leckie. G.O.C.. who was
supported on thesupport*
Edwards personal expert

of the first contingent Sickly babtrih— those who are crossapproval whose little stomach andand fretfulof the work the bowels are out of order;The Commission helpedipllshed.
from constipation, indigestion, colds erto introduce the human side of life into
any other of the minor Ills of little oneseflhe daily routine of a

by Baby's—can be promptly cured
Own Tablets. i'onceraiag them Mrs.whichtain that enthi with

soldier needed to be Imbued. Jean Paradis. 8L Bruno. Que., writes:It was
very advisable that a man In the field "My baby was very 111 and vomited all

ibranees from home that linked night and day and nothing helped him
with old tlM I began using Baby’s Own Tablets.

They soon set him right and now hewople In Canada were with him In the
fight. The activities of the C< are sold by medicine dealers or by 

mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Brock ville.

slon had contributed in creating that

engaged in
Fee Sals—Fine table and cookinghighest recognition the Dominion could

1910 Kernweod HU,
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A BEDTIME STORY

MEAT DEPARTMENT , -
Prims .Ribs of Beef, per lb. 3B<

Lein ef Perk (Local Dairy Fed).
per Ib................. 13<

Pure Pork Saueagoa (Home- 
Made), per Ib. ........... 33c

Shoulders ef Local Spring Lamb, ~*w 
per Ib.................... 32*

Legs ef Local Spring Lamb, per
ib.. .:............... : iff

S^toin Steak, per Ik.....3tf

Uncle Wiggily mi the Mlyweg

Follow the Crowd of Saturday 
Shoppers to the Big Gash Market
Entrance now only on Port St. just above Government St.j 

No. 612, 614, 016.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Ontario Cheese. per Ib..;.. .SS* I F lake White, per Ib. .. ... .3X<

I Back Bacon, bj7 o*de or half side. 

Peanut Butter, per lb.............28f | per Ib. ........................... SSg

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victor» and Vancouver.

mm tiro. Grocery, ITS sad ITS Delivery, 5621 
rMUilLO. Pish and Provisions, 6620. Meat. 0021

ihMjk, Peed Boord License Ne. U4)

FRUIT DEPARTMENT ,
Qumo si Local), 3 Ib*. for 2tf I Eg, Plant, per Ib. ....
Sweet Potato,*, per lb . lOf f Crab Apples, < lb* for.

iso
ss<

SPECIAL TODAY IN THE GROCERY DEPT 
Seeded Raisins, in bulk, regular 15c per Ib. <) J _ 

Special, 21h»i. for............. .................................. £41

TD-DAY'S SPECIAL IN PROVISION DEPT.
Selected Government Creamery Butter

3 lbs. for ................. 1............... $1.50
SPECIAL IN BAKERY DEPT.

Molasses Snaps, regular 20v per lb. 31c

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

It was a warm, pleasant day in Octo
ber—a regular Indian summer day, one 

v sf the few that come before we have 
squaw winter—and Unde Wiggily 
Lsngeare. the bunny rahhtt gentlemnn. 
was out in the woods taking a walk 
mod looking for an adventure.

"Jack Frost, after paying us one Ut
ile visit, and scattering icicles about, 
seems to have gene away,” said the 
bunny to himself, as he walked along 
beside the duck pond. Well Pm Just 
qs glad. for. though I don’t have to 
Wear the sweater that Susie Llttletati 
haut over again for me. It will eoroe in 
useful later on when it will he real 
«•Id”

So saying, and wondering what sort 
off an adventure he might have, Unde 
Wiggily walked on and on. and pretty 
soon he came to where an old tin to
mato can sat on the edge of the duck 
pmd

*Oh. bo!” said Uncle Wiggily with a 
senile. “I hope none of jany animal boy 
friends put this tin can here to tie on 
the tail of Jackie er Beetle Bow Wow. 
That would be very sad. indeed!”

“And for fear something like that 
■aay happen. I'll put the can out Of, 
sight behind the bushes."

Uncle Wiggily was Just going to do 
this when a sad little voice seemed to 
eome from inside the can. saying:

. f)h dear' l it never ha ahla. 
out! Oh. how sad It Is that I must 
May here while all my other friends

LADY OFFICER THIS 
OF SOLDIERS’TASTES

Lieut. Arnoldi, of First Contin
gent, Lectures on Com

forts Commission

What the ««Idler like* In hi* far eel 
and the work of meeting hi* require
ment* through the Canadian Field 
Comfort* Commission were explained 
in detail by Lieut- Joan Arnoldl at a 
meeting held under thp auspice* of the 
1. O. D. E. at the Empress Hotel last 
night Miss Arnoldl, who.Is eonelud- 
tng a lecture lour, after which «he will 
proceed oversea» to resume Jwr former 
duties, left with the firm Vbatlagent 
with Ml** Plummer to establish the 
Commission when It had to cater to 
the seed* ' of about 2S.SH men. She 
hit* helped build up the organisation 
which now cheer* the Uvea of »»,*** 
men In yroaee atom, by forwarding 
the acceptable token* that remlad 

•m that their memory, is. attU e 
the mind* of thoae to whom they 

mid good-bye at home. f.
What Is Accomplished.

Eighteen million clcareltee were sent 
through the Vomrolsekm to **W" 
during 1317. end •»,♦*« magaxl 
Other total* of socks. sweaters hand 
kerchiefs, towels, newspapers and the 
many welcome commodities that the 
men would not receive In the regular 
military way wrre equally stupendous 
-There le nothing w* send," said the 
speaker, -whlct», 1» more acceptable 
than Canadian tobbaco^not^ forgetting

When the habitual smoker Is out on 
hasardons duties In No Man's Land, 
flatng the barb wire, or on patrol or 
outpoet work and to light a pipe or

Our autumn styles include com
fortable Oxford» for the fine days 
as well a» beautiful Boots for
every occasion. .-,

All models have that beauty and distinc- 
tionof design and fineneasof finish that have 

made Onyx and Georgina Shoes the choice 

of the ultra fashionable dressers.

The best of fine leathers, ehiDfully put 
together. Goodyear welted, and as carefully 
finished inside aa outside, that ie why shoes 
hearing the "Blackford" trade mark 
give exceptional comfort, splendid 
wear and entire satisfaction.

3ku/r ôtcAts/»eb'$y

mcnfoi mM
(Sho§^(anuJo^turin^^jnpanj/

through Caoaia'i

evening by Mrs. McGeer, with Misa 
Spencer accompanying on the piano. '

Motley le Needed.
Speaking op the necessity of funds 

to carry on the work of the Field Com
forts Commission, Miss Arnoldl stated 
that the Christmas presents for the 
men bad been ordered on trust, and 
•he hoped that the people of Canada 
would respond to, the appeal, aa she 
was sure that tin id« a of making some 
little present to remind the men In 
France that they were not forgSfleri 
by the people at home during the 
Christman season. Would meet with 
unanimous approval. There were 
many welcome supplies that they*could 
add to their hales If the money neces
sary to purchase them could be obtain
ed. and she hoped there would be 
immediate response as the orders for 
supplies had to be placed in Canada 
owing to ttw difficulty of obtaining 
them In England, although they had to 
supplement the goods received 
Canada with supplies purchased in 
England. It would be a great help If 
societies forwarding through the com
mission or contributing supplie» only 
could devote a sum of money monthly 
to send to the Headquarters In Mil 
cliff* for the necessary purchase ef
comfort a —--------------- - -->--------  -

The I.O.D.R. Field Comforts Com
mittee extended thanhe to Manager 
Calas for thp use of the ballroom.

*...

C. H. Dickie, of Duncan, ie In 
«rity on buslncsf-

, Â 6 #
Mr. and Mrs. Lumaden. of Summer 

land, are guests at the Empress Hotel.
i> ☆ ☆

- Hhr L A. M. Feiwlmlt. of Arnhem, 
Holland, has arrived In Victoria, and 

<ia slaying at the Empress livid
it A

The Attorney-General and Mrs. J. W. 
deB. Parris returned to the city yes 
tenia> morning from Vancouver.

O ■ - 6 ... -
Col the Rev. William Beattie. C.M.G.. 

has pmc up to Xananmo. where he is
visiting ht» brother, George A. Beattie, 
KttxwiMam Street.* * * —

Mr». F. T. Stanier has returned to 
her home In Victoria after spending the 
past four months at her summer cot
tage at Cewlcban Bay.

A A * * |
After spending the past month In 

Victoria as the guests of Mrs, F. O. 
Moody, of Pemberton Road. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. F. Uooke left last night to 
return to their home at San Diego. Cal 

• # •
Capt. and Mrs. J. M. C. Johr 

wheee marriage took place In Vanceu 
ver on Tuesday evening, arv spending 

benemoon In the city. Before 
iage the bride was Miss Olive 

Elisabeth Edwards, of Vancouver 
1t i) •Cr

Dr. Caroline Sand ford Finley, of New 
York City, with two other women phy 

aa. Dr. Anna 1. von Sholly awl Dr. 
Mary Lee Edward, was recently decor 
a ted by the French Government for 
excellent surgical work performed un 
der heavy bombardment In France and 
received a lieutenant’s commission in 
the French array. The three women 

at (be head of an owi ss>i 
financed by the National Suffragist As 
sedation. Dr. Finley Is a Cornell 
graduate and was associated with the 
New York Infirmary for women and 
children in East Fifteenth Street, New 
York City * A A

A meeting of the delegates from 
the various women’s organisations of 
this city has been called and win be 

In the G.W VJ rooms, on Fort 
Street, at I o'clock on Thursday eve» 
Ing, October It. F. Giolraa, M.P.P*. will 
put before the delegates the aims and 
objects for which they have met. Any 
organization not yet notified will have 
ample time to appoint delegates, five 
from each being requested, with non
executive powers Kindly telephone or 
write to Miss Carne. 1S1TL, secretary 
of women’s committee, or Mrs. T. Pal 
■I telephone 929, chairman. It is 
hoped that as many organisations as 
can will take up this Important work 
and send delegates to the meeting.

.------- * Ù Û --- L
From The Vancouver World: "Mrs. 
rm blister, who leaves Vancouver 

shortly to take up her residence in 
Victoria, was the guesf of honor at a 
delightful at home given by Mm. W. F. 
Cochrane yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Armbrister will be greatly missed by 
a large Circle of friends, especially 
will her loss be felt by the French 
Red Cams Society, of which she 
been a» active and faithful worker, 
and Le Cercle Français will also lose a 
very capable secretary. Mm. Arrabi 
ter hating held that office for some 
time. The .good wishes of her many 
friends will follow her to bçr new 
sphere of Influence.” •-
r A A *
W. M. Walker, son of Alderman W. 

Walker, is expected to arrive in the 
city to-morrow from Yorkton, Sash., 
and will take, up hie residence in Vic
toria For the past five years Mr. 
Walker has occupied the position of 
accountant In the Yorkton branch of 
the Bank of British North Ameri 
and prior to hi* departure he was pre
sented with a handsome travelling bag 
by his former colleagues as a token of 
their esteem and regret at the sever
ance of hie connection with the bank. 
The Yorkton Lodge, A. F. and A. M. 
in which Mr. Walker occupied the 
senior warden’s chair, also presented 
him with a* gold watch on the eve of 

leaving for the West

» • ml ts 1 pm.;
LIMITED

>* • sa
Max. » sat la Ml »

> ! .

Black Plush Coats

COATS of black plush bold a foremost place 
among Fall and Winter Coats for women.

Their very appearance is one of smartness 
and cosiness, and such carefully designed models 
as these cannot fail to draw forth mui-h admira-
tioff."... )■ ^ 1 f. -' ™ ' • ■“ -.1.--. •

The fact "that they are inado of Halt’s Plush 
ensures satisfactory wear. The assortment in
cludes many with fur trimmings.
Model made in belted 

style with convertible 
collar and turned back 
cuffs. A splendid value 
priced at ©35.00.

A Coat made with a large 
roll cellar and belt 
trimmed with two fancy 
buckles at the back.

--fsa.es. ■ ,====

This handiiome Coat is 
made with a beaver col
lar. It ie modelled in 
good etyle with belt 
and deep cuffs, ©65.00

Made of a rich quality 
plush and trimmed with 
a large collar of opos
sum, novelty belt and 
turned back cuffs. It 
is lined with a heavy 
corded silk, ©87.50.

Dresses of Navy Blue
Serge

/
That Are Smart and Becoming

P SIMPLIFYING ie the most 
becoming Dresses some of 

the season’s best styles. Pleated 
and panelled models are here 
aplenty, together with a number 
of those particularly:’smart loose- 
fitting Dresses.

The most favored form of trim
ming, is hand-embroidered designs 
ip silk or wool.

—A handsome Dress of navy 
Serge, made with round neck.
The skirt is pleated in front and 
back and is draped at the side*.
Embroidery in silver and blue.
Novelty pockets and cuffs are 
also featured—©28.50.

—This smart, loose fitting-Dress is 
also made of a fiue quality 
navy Serge and has a tuxedo 
collar of . Belgian silk, draped 
skirt, novelty pockets and cuffs, 
and shows a profusion of em
broidery in Silver and blue silk.
©28.50.

<—Elegant simplicity is the keynote of this beautiful 
Dress. It is a loose-fitting model that hangs straight 
from the shoulders. The neck is round and a neat de
sign is embroidered on the front of the Dress. It* is 
made from a splendid quality Serge in Pekin blue, 
navy or black—©35.00.

Warmer Apparel for Infants
Infanta’ Wool Bonnets, 

65< to ©2.50.
Infants’ Wool Caps, 

©1.00 to ©2.00.
Corduroy Gaiters, 1 to 3 

years, ©1.25 to ©1.50
Stockinette Gaiters, 1 to

3 years, ©1X5.
Woolen Pull-Overs, made 

with feet. Sizes 6 
months to 3 years,
©1.25 to ©3.00.

Phone 1676 
First Floor 1877

Boys’ Knitted Suite, 1 to 
4 years ; white, saxe, 
cardinal, scarlet, grey 
and fawn; ©4.85 and 
©5.85.

Childs' Per Sate, imita
tion ermine. Per set,

{8.50, ©8.50 and
10.00.

White Woolen Tuna for 
girls, ©2.50.

Infante’ Mitts and Boot- 
eea, 250 » pair and up.

Sayward Building 
mi Douglas Street
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Amberola
Week

Otioberîto 
October 10

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

FOR 
SIX 

DAYS
At

KENT’S 
EDISON 
STORE

IW4 Geittémetf 
Street

In a Nutshell 
Our Offer Is This

We will send to your home Mr. Kdi- 
*ou's latest I>ia!noud . Amberola—NO 

- NKKW.KS V* ttlANtrtr^iptBeF wrfTT
i... «*1 Vt-... I X VC K A H AitiiK Hitw Amhend

Records, for the small »um of

$10.80 Casïï^

" "Balance" $7.00 Per Month.
M AU, OUDKKS PUOM!>

THOUSANDS JOIN IN 
THE COMMUNITY SING

Enthusiasm Marks Demon
stration at f^air on Monday 

by Large Gathering

Had the management of the H<wne 
Products Fkiir d—tded to prolong the* 
“ffng" on Monday evening several 
hour* later, there would have been 
many people gathered thickly rountpthe 
band stand singing and happy Grant
ed that there'was muéh to attract 
them elsewhere, no second invitation 
was needed when Frank Mil took hi* 
tfC&Hion'bn the stand, and with “Ntv. , 
let's all have a sing,” called the people 
together with **0 Canada

The spirit underlying this movement 
ds havang a leavening influence which 
Is discern I Me in se-> vrai musical pro: 
Jecie which "have .been started, and in 
the organizations at present existing 
for the development of music in this 
city Although so far the • lassie side 
of music has not been touched, is not 
something to t»e s.ii-1 for the songs 
that can produce* heart h.irrifbny su* h 
as has beeh shown on these occasion»? 

tfriw^rerr emw^timniror oTtf^rofma

BRILLIANT fiECITAL 
OF MUSICAL CLUB

Mrs. Franklin Lewis, of Se
attle to Play at Opening 

Concert

RETIREMENT OF SIR I of his successor. Mr. Nicholson. The 
Jh*iiy Telegraph says-

As has been said, his successor that

FREDERICK BRIDGE ! UillUUL The ttlWral organist just ten >**ar* 
' j ** ». The youngest son of the late Sir 

I Charles Nicholson, he was bornOrganist of Westminster, Ab
bey-for Over 43 Years: Fa

nions in Musical Circles

S|^ Frederick Bridge, the organist of 
Westminster Abbey, will retire at Uee 
end of this ye^r. having held the poei- 
Uoik since 1875. He was born at Old- 
i-urÿ, near Birmingham. December 5. 
l h44. so that at the time of his retire 
ment he will be over seventy-five years 
"f age. At the age of seven he was a 
chorister at Rochester Cathedral and at 
twenty-one was appointed organist of 
Holy Trinity Church, Windsor. While 
there he studied harmony under Sir 
John flora Three years tarer, tn 1SSS, 
Bridge obtained the position of or- 
ganlet at Manchester and.
- rangely en.«ugh. his succ essor at 
Westminster is to be Sydney Hugo 
Nicholson, now the organist of that 
•cathedral.

Sir Frederick Bridge- “Westminster 
Bridge ‘ they call him! —has enjoyed 
for many years the love and esteem 
of all who knew him As organist, 
t'imposer* conductor, writer, lecturer, 
etc., he has hail a world-wide reputa
tion. Incidentally, it may be noted that 
It is not so many years ago. possibly 
seven, since he made » tour of Canada.

' lining across the continent and visit -

At that titne he particularly remark
ed the work of Frank Wrigley, then 
organist of Knox Church. Calgary, and 
now of St. Andrews Church. Van
couver. B.C.. as demonstrating musi
cianship of exceptionally high order

I if 75—curiously enough the very year 
that J »hn Frederick Bridge went to 
Westminster—and waa . educated. 
Rugby: - and- New-Coliege, Oxford -ftp 
was a Royal College boJh and studied 
there under Parratt and Stanford Be
fore going to Manchester he officiated 
as organist at Carlisle Cathedral, and. 
In a variety of ways, htr esorted « 
healthy musical influence on the dis 
trict. It I» of interest to noUv with 
reference to the work Mr. Nicholson 
has performed tn his present sphere, 
that a writer in The Manchester 
Guardian remarks: "The city will have 
ause to regret his departure, for he 

has maintained the cathedral service* 
at a very high level, and in other ways 
■has done mu-h f<»r choral music 
Lancashire. Mr Nicholson take* up 
his new duties In January.

i-ocal Wills.-—The following probates 
of the wills if deceased persons a ere 
Lteue*l during the Week in the Supreme 
Court Registry Nlch.ilas Arthur Log 
gin. Llndhurst Howard Barry Hender- 
wm Mc A do*». Joseph Lowrey. Lillian 
Biitfche Bates. Hans Helgesea. Cecil 
Bernard 5 win hoe Phelan. Ralph H. En
sign «Ancillary probate». Joseph Stan
ley Lund and. Sarah Ann <'lark. Ad
ministrations With will annexed: John 
Scott. Alfred Edward Lye. both killed 
on active service., Administration: 
Harry Nesbitt. Ethel Marie Cole 

,*r
Victoria Man Wounded.—George Kd-

Ward Norris, son of Mrs. Norris, of 2122 
Cook Street, is progressiyg favorably,

was wounded in the
, according to
jpa’fent». He was wounded In the 

shoulder on August II. He left Vic
toria in February, 1*16. his brother. 
Lseut T. O. Norm, having gone over
seas in June. 1915 Corpl. NorrU. will 
ralahrate his twenty thud birthday on 
Ocaober 2*

Which-this great mu\ emfpt ■ might, lake. 
19|t> SttlW .Midi n...»f Vi< u*r?â should 
be in this work. The school children 
of other cities are doing, t-heir part. vis 
evidenced by the aceaypt q( a concert 
af Houston. T. x is. given by a mixed 
chorus if 1.000 school children un ier 
the dirtfcU.yn vf the ' jsuberv isor of 
mshoofp There"”Tfié v.mcélrf. » hi. h was 
held tu conmectimi with ‘he unity
sinking movement, was. composed si 
T«rv>l song*. two'^wi Three parr »r- 
nuigements. Interspersed with **Ios. 
When the. whole audience sang the na
tional liyiim* and old favorites such as 
“Old Folks at Home. The l>mg. l,»ng 
Trail," and others equally well known, 
the young folks Joined m lustily. This 
all serves as a basis for musical 
knowledge, which will grow with the 
vears. and fostered at the light time 
will luté the .testtiéftvv to draw vhll 
•Iren into the rish* environment It is 
generally conceded that the refinement 
of a musical atmosphere is something 
which can be gamed tn no other wuy 
A knowledge, broad and de.*p. of the 
-art 4s an -<*pen sesame to the beet, .that
thp wot 1 j Kli' to g|Te“

Thoae who have received Inspiration 
from the Easter service m Mount 
Hu Indoux, at Riverside. California. iH**r 
testimony to I lie potency of this yearl) 
festival »» an incentive to finer ideals 
of hung. The liwing Christ in every 

n and woman seeks expfesstoil Ttic 
"splendor within." of ithlch Browning 
speuks in his poem, seeks an obtlet and 
in the release of that splendor in 

the world become* a happier 
pla«-e and everyone around become* in 

very real sense* “akin to God "
Ba- red music should l»e a \**rv large 

pgrt of the programme of future sings. 
Some say all music ts sacred, but it 
would be difficult to reconcile that 
statement with some of the fare that 
i» set before us at time*- The hymns 
that have been sung through the ages 
are a power on the tips of a community 
The words of “Unward, Christian Soi 
dlerv’ “How Firm a Foundation." “< 
Come. All Te Faithful.'* “A Mighty 
r ortiVss is Our God.” sung by the men 
of Canada and America a* they have 
gone to battle in France fake on new 
grandeur when 'in the remembrance 
that they were sung out 4»( the^hearts 
of those men

Nor let it stop there The “Messiah 
music has been sung by the Commun 
lt,?L<:horu'* <lf Muskogee, t fltlahoma. 
et|rnt soloist* assisting In a city of 
the east the entire oratorio was sung 
by the Community Chyus. all sotoa t*-
tng sung In unison "The SohW«
I'tidYViA TFaustl aîs.> " «uN-m* to be 
favorite in nvtny places, and many 
other excerpts from well-known opéras.

More Commuait y »mgs—mere hmtte 
Songs. h> mns and a good classic 00 
•aeionally are to be desired

LIMITED
-H*t» just received a new earload of these celebrated 
instrumenta. ISefore pCirchasmg the new piano yon 
are thinking about it will pay you to inspect our stuck,

which is ,

The Best Value in Canada for 

Your Money

Wll.lilij,

Rofe fslahd Agent* "for —
KXAUK. and CUICKKltlN'O t'qma and

llayers.

WILLIS PIANOS, Limited
1008 Oovermnent St: Phone 814 '

BEST SELLING RECORDS

Kent's Edison Store.
Our three l»est sellers for the past 

week are as follows.
No. 50468—‘Darkfown Strutters

ll»ll • Pran,...r ■■uar,.,,.. A typlvolly
old*fashioned darky song that hat' 
mrnle a big hit. ft in as raggy as any - 
thing you* can imagine, a .mi.in 
atiun uf Um n* w Jm -.t vi.- .and the. 
old -fashioned ragtime. The prem.er 
quartette always give a clever rendi
tion of popular songs. This ha* a dia
logue between verses, "for instaure, 
when the taxi is waiting *di the girl 
not ready, that shows ingenuity in 
putting variety in everything they do. 
“They Go Wild. Simply Wild < »vcr 
Me." ft Murray.

No. 50476—“Johnson Jaxs Blue*. 
Fox.-Tout. Foiseo Jews Bend did you 
ever hear of “Blue Music?"" Perhaps 
you never thought there wws such a 
thing- . But .there is. Don't ask what 
It I*. Nobody can tell you. But this 
is it. You'll find It different, and 
makes as good a fox-trot as you e\er 
danced to. “Umbrellas to Metvl." 
one-step. FYleco Joss,Band.

Bltie Amtierul Record. No 3526 
Prie*. Xk “Kiss Me Again Walt*." 
Waikiki Hawaiian Orchestra

Hsintzman A Ce., Ltd.
*Over There." Sung by Caruso.
"The Lost Chord." Sung by Alma 

Gluck.
Quartette in E flat. Played by the 

El mad String Quartette.
Fletcher's Music Store.

Drinking Song from Hamlet. Brin
disi. No. 49452. Geo. Haklano*.

“Send Me Away With a Smile " One- 
Steip. Prince's Ban-l. No". 8$»d.

When the Sun Goes Down in Flan- 
dftPh”-..., V.nn.-Xilxex,——Sung „ hy Hugh

Thv Victoria I-a*lies” Music it Cl at» 
w ill give its m enlng concert at the 
Empress Hotel on Thursday eveniog- 

The visiting artist /m ,HHg xcasioa,. 
will be Mrs E Pranklin Lewis, of Se
attle. wb » in addition to being a pianist 
of prominence in her own city has re-, 
celved m«n> high ensoWiiums of praise 
from visiting musicians. In lier-idf. she 
possesses * beautiful personality whvh 
hi a charm to her recital*, and her play
ing is Indicative of outstanding genius.
< one of these rev rials. * mushuT critic 
of Seattle says: "Mrs E. Franklin 
loew.i*. pianist, delighteil a I irge and 
re*p.»nsive audience at the Unitarian 
Church, essaying a programme f that 
trierl her technical resources, which.

fin .i“‘en le*ç. ^ L»uld hkV-'e bea;u 
entirely inademat*- Not that Mrs 
Liewas had oppwreetiy reached her Hmft 
for be it for her performance w*s » 
veritable triumph of skill ah.i impetu- 
>üs energy. She proved herself an artist 
of decidedly liberal proportions music- 
ally Mrs. Lewis played her two it id^
»f »>U for pianoforte with a prôficiepcy 
LLiaL.jsp*ii* iMuoicutusiup as well a» 
feehrihiu*. Her singing .tones ip the 
Paderewski a id Rachmaninoff 1 Melo- 

.were, well tempered* and : 
her friitb’ s ap running passages. s* ate 
»nd arpeggio m the Arensky “Etude" 

"and vallee "Butterfly** * ere not. 
earned tn N .lay. Mrs. I>*wis brought 
her maturing powers as a pianist t » 
responsive hearerk who re*tulre«l of her 
m ire, her playing revealed art a* well 
as technique."

The local artists, on" the -programme 
are Miss Ev«n Hart (Soprano), Gideon 
Hicks (baritone! and W. R. Davies 
<flautist». The fwo former are well- 
known for perfection of Mntoh in t me 
and Interpretation, while the latter, al
though 'heard only recently, has e.«tah 
lished f«>r himself a first place in hi

FAHEY SKLAREVSKI 
RELIGHT AUDIENCE

Both Artists Score Artistic 
Success in Concert Here 

Tuesday
w ____‘

The character of the programme 
given at the recital on Tuesday even 
mg last, and the personnel of the prin 
cipnl* shouhi have tx-en sufficient guar
antee of a large attendance. However, 
although the audience was not a large 
one. it was decidedly representative "of 
those who apprec iate the best, and* the 
various numbers ts presented ' were 
given keen appreciation.

On necim,! glance the program— 
mtgm-hrtve eonTThnwl -more W test the 
rioUrers of a great plan Is L In the finit 
numt»»r. Glazoun »w s "Theme and 
V ariations." Mr. Skiurevski proved how 
ventatile he could be. The brilliancy 
and power of chromatics and chords, 
the gaiety and melancholy, the ease 
with which first one anil then the 
other hand was called into pk*v; the 
remarks blé control of pedalling - all 
made this the most outstanding num
ber of hi* programme. The Russian I 
•omjsjsitions evince a . tremendous 
amoqnt of character, and this Mr. I 

Myir.^q.aiorixaa ut.ali iu.L 
variety. Of 'the Chopin group, the I 
Nocturne" Was beauttfuRv played, al - 

though tlhB Bolonaise" l»-ft one With 
■

explained- by the fact that although 
on* may he a powerful interpreter of 
tlui Rusotatt school:.it .is. quite ttiudhec 
matter to interpret in all ’their myriad
phases tile w.ytiu» of Chopin......................

As an encoro. Mr" Stklânevskï pîÀyé-î 
e- V*b*e in A Fhtt“ iffrojürrt m wetf 

ns a charming number In a minor key..

She Alone Charmeth My Sadness
(Irenee)  ............................ Gounod

Gideon Hick*.
2. .<»» Nocturne. K Major................  fltopin

(b) Valse In A Flat ..................... Chopin
Mrs.. K. Franklin Lewie 

1. Thou Charming Bird < Peorl of
__ Brasil) 11* vide

(Wjith Flute Obligato by Mr l»avle* >
Flute Solo»-—Select•id.........................

W R lavmi.
Barcarolle...........= ............. Gotiard
Valoe. t Major-------- Me*how>fct

Mrs lewi.»
(aî My lively Celia. . .Giles Higg'”* 
<kl «pint H«»n Vampbrll TiiHvu 

Mr Hick»
"wi»*- .............. ...n* Gounod

Mmw Eva Hart
8. Rhapsodie No. II ...............................i^i»t

Mr- Lewis 
God Save the King.

SEATTLE MINISTER 
TO PREACH TO MORROW

brtenmintr-wl fft few»’ r*n?ot
Not to be forgotten was “In the Con 

Vent.« bortelln > with the toiling bell, the 
melody of tinging voices, the cjiorfi:- 
of th« service—all made an eriHémbl? 
of religious atmosphere. > ;

Mr*. Fahey, whose Hinging Is ever 
» new delight, sang “Ritoma Vincitor" 
t Alda) with wonderful dramatic 
power—passion, yearning, tenderness, 
prayer. <le*ftair. all were there, and It 
mixy truly be said that ’ in dramatic 
expression Mrs. Fahey rises to her 
greatest height a* a singer. The more 
simple.song* t»evome endued with more 
than they are, always supposed to ex- 
P'WM» »hen si of

bmweb -of.Ab* -ert. Tbe -foB programme the Russian songs—especially the
«- ... #^u------- "Song of the Shepherd Ley I" may be

mentioned. This was Illustrative of 
the shepherd oh the hills, the sudden 
ly approaching storm, the sheep call 
the shepherds soliloquy—all a little 
simple story and of such frequent rep
etition that It is best remembered by 
Its simplicity. Of the French songs. 
To* Yegg" hr always » favori t^ sweet - 
ness and ‘beauty being efpressed 
throughout by the winger who has'made 
this—seemingly —her very own.

The programme was apparently ar 
rmged with a view to combining the 
coraiMoier* of the Allied lands -Italian. 
Russian, French. American worky be
ing represented thereon, and was of 
sufficient variety to prove a most en 
Joy able treat.

T( • ■ •> . -V* . - «*«, •

Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman & Co. 
Piano

• <* i-
Noted for jt.s individuality of tono, its beautiful 

I* 1 iuh* •’ durab

fpm wbmF day you will wre • • 
ifrrwffhr advise AW fd'Wmfl rh and tiv fbîs ^ano. 
You will harp to hoar it and see it to fully appreci- 
atc it» wonderful expression ch[Mobilities.

Remember we can arrange easy tenna on any style.

* Sold only by

Heintzman & Co., Limited
Opposite the Poet Office.

SomeiMMiv wrote **f «.»onod's anthem 
By Baby Pm * Ware." it 1* a valued 

show pic-e for choral societies. ' Any- 
; who has Mung in a choir and 
* helped render that number or any 
person who knows its setting and has 
heard it well given knows it is much 
more than a show piece.

Tev. J. William Carson Will 
Preach; Organ Recital at 

Evening Service

Rev J. William Carson, prominent 
Seattle divine, will preavh in the First 
C'ingregationàl Church to-morrow 
nttirmng Had evening Mr CorM*»n 1* t 
very forcible preacher, and ha* held 
long pastorate* In ; Seattle. Colorado 
and elsewhere. His subject in the 
morning will be “H »w Much Are You 
WorthT' and at night. “The Bower of 
Well Spoken Words."

At the evening service at 7.15 a com

*z i

REV. J. WILLIAM CARSON

Donovan. Teijyr. No. 2607.
Morris Music Store. 

"Smiles." Fox-Tret. Smith* Or 
the*tra. Victor Record, No. 18473. 

•’Cécile" Waltz—Castle House <»r

Mother." by James. 
No. 18480.

Victoria Record,

munlty sing will be Inaugurated, with 
the singing of well-known hymns. At 
7 Mis* Louise tie Wolfe Moore, tiewiy 
aptMjinted organist, will give an organ 
recital. The following musical «11111- 
bers will also be rehdenni : Sot-», "Be
yond the Dawn." Jas. Petrie; anthem. 
“Lead Kindly Light.” Tughe Evans; 
duet. "I Waited Fer the Lord," Mtss 
Ihirdy and Mr. King.

Esquimau School Board.—The Es
quintait School Board was informed at 
its last meeting that eight pupil* from 
the municipality were attending the 
Victoria High School, and that the 
charge for these per capita rate this 
year would lie *59.37. The Board dis
covered that there were also eight 
liUBiU fruai th*-iàlJL attending 
mtmiripat schools, to. that a charge 
proportionate to the cost of education 
*? *nt<M schfwla. This item is 
tmfihisheil

It is b
John Ambulance ^q^fqtliHi. 1

The annual meeting -if the V'lctoria 
<>ntre St John Ambulance Association 

[will be held on Monday next at ■* 
> clock at the Yuan g Women's I’hris- 
t*»n As*> uuj«»n noms. I>>uglas Street. 
Tha magetileem 'contribution tn The 
cause of humanity made during the w ir 
by this association is the beet evidence 
of its value and uséfulhes*. an»I it 1* 
hoped that is many as possible of those 
interested In the welfare »f the organ!-

YOLANDA MEHO AND 
LAMBERT MURPHY

To Present Joint Programme 
on Wednesday, Octo

ber 16

The con- Oft to be given by these 
artists will be held in the ballroom of 
the Empress Hq(el on Wednesday 
evening. October 16. Many inquirte» 
come regarding the present musical 

turn-of this pianist, who several 
years ago created quite a furore in the 
few cities of Canada which she visittyL 
Recently The New York Time* said:

-Mat. Mer» is a play* 
technical equipment She pu* s 
Lisst's works with much brilliance and 
variety of expression. What w as most 
noticeable about her work, however, 
was its breadth and power."

Musical America, the foremost Jour-

n.*l of music of the United State*, say»- 
“Yolanda Merp. pianist, made her rae- 
ond appeorsnve in this city fCin
cinnati ) when she mode her appear
ance on Tuesday She chose for her 
number Usst's Concerto in A. It was 
in inspired bit of playing that km* 
Mero did In this number, and her 
artistry is all the movements Om al
ways vfF le. She is one of the finest
pianists of our day." ---------------- —

Iatmbert Murphy is comparatively 
new on thf concert stage, having tieen 
“discovered" while a student at Har
vard. He ha* been one of the most ad
mired and eagerly sought artist* 
throughout New England. In speaking 
of Mr. Murphy, The New York Tribune 
says: “In the evocation of moods of 
subdued feeling, or of sentimental ex
pression he i* at his iiest, a best which 
I* oh a level of anyone to be heard to
day on the concert stage."

Organ Recital at Congregational 
Church.—Preceding the community 
sing and service at the First Congre-

' kneeh—tn mowuw evewime.~T
Mis* !>>uise deW. Moore will give an 
Qfpp recitaL the numbers to include 

• '‘n• in;».. ,i..i "Adoration." from
Gaul's “Holy City* and "The Curfew” 
(Hvrsman). The recital will com
mence a! 7 o'cloc k.

WEAK BOYS AND GIRLS

OFjjirn - Reensr xr "ChHor churoE"-
To-morrow <■
Christ Church Cathedral will be pre
ceded by an organ recital by Dr, Wat
son. the church organist. The num
bers will include Finale." from the

( Minor (Batiste). 
I mence at 7.10.

The recital will com-

It 1* a mistake to think that anaemia
h» only a gtrls compkiint: Girts prob- 
ubly *how thé effect of weak, watery 
bl'iod more plainly thon hors. De 
lqyed development, pate fares, head- 
w he*, palpitation, and a feeling of 
Hot less neos. call attention to weak 
blood in the caae of girls. But many 
b'ijrs In their teens grow thin and 
“weedy* and have pimples on the f*e. 
showing that "they have not enough 
blood. The anemic boys is Just as’ 
likely to become a victim of consump
tion as the pale, breathless girl w[th 
her headaches and wçrn-ewè look. lg*t 
the boy in this condition catch cold 
and he will lose his. strength and his 
HeaHh bec»»mes precarious.

To prevent serious disaster to the 
»f the rising generatien. b-t t» »th boy* 
md girls be gtxen the new rich blood 
which Dr. ' Williams' Pink Pills are 
famous the world over for making. 
When giving' the*e pills watch how 
soon the appétit,, return* and how the 
languid girl or1 the weak boy become* 
full of nctlvitjr and high spirits. its. 
member That the boy has to develop, 
too, if he is to make a strong hearty 
tn:m.—.CiLVa .iMilib lli 
fair chance toi develop strongly through 
the new. tick bl«>od Dr Williams' Pink 
Fill* ictuaily make You will then *ee 
active l»oyw-«ri l girls, instead of weakly 
children around you.

Dr Williams' Pink Ptils are sold by

six boxes for $2.50, from The Dr WiJ- 
Uams MwlicUae C'<x, Brock ville, UnL

“Fair” Week

AND A
6 6 99

Morri»’, the new Music Store, will sell to the first 
customer the organ in window, price «135, for

$50B

CASH
Victoria is goirig ahead. 80 are we.

Morris Music Store
Phone 3298 1013 Government Street

4
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SALE NO. 1454.

ta Mm Estate et KatMeee Brews,

| Messrs. Stcwsrt Williams & Co. |

’Duly instructed by the Royal Trust Co, 
Administrator» In the estate of Kath, 
teen Brown, deceased. will ssU by 
Public Auction u* residence,

miliar," Bknkmeep Road, off 
Quadra, on *

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

Oct. 8th, 9th and 10th
at I o'clock each day the whole of

The FURNITURE and 
EFFECTS

Including:

DINING ROOM—jd6*?***TC»rci>lhr

IMPORTANT DUTIES 
TO BE UNDERTAKEN 
BY W THOMSON

4$ Fur Trade Commissioner for 
Hudson's Bay „ 

Company *

WILL STILL RETAIN
HIS PRESENT OFFICE

the Company
ISIS, and hie succeeeor In office. Chief 
Factor James Thomson, formerly of 
this city: _

-MT. N. H Bacon. Fur Trade Com
mie, loner of the Hudson's Bay Chm- 
pany since 1111. bavin* resigned. 11* 
Governor and Committee have annotat
ed Chief Factor Jamea Thomson to 
that office. In addition to the Commis-
îîh"ch*fcèPhM hrt?snSf*tï^ft*vtéô» 

to that date, Mr. Thomron wa. for 
many years In charge or the British

The Governor and Committee of the
____ Iodson's Bay Company authorise the

Dialnic Table Silent Cloth, Set of following statement relative !<L**i* 
Mahogany*and Inlaid Sheraton Chaire re.lma.km of N,HL B«o-:J-r Trade 
Up in Crimson Morocco; Sheraton
China Cabinet. nS'frZSS
Mahogany Secretaries, 18-note Player
Piano by Gerhard “•‘"‘““îf; V®*? 
iiirsm Grass Tea Table, Em. Tame !*,rarH»nd»ome Black wad Curb-
Does and Irons. Hr* Basket. OH Phtnt- 
ia*s mid Water color Orawtn«a 
Lewis. Graham and Laae, etc, JPwir of 
Browse Cavaliers. Usure Le 8 Ht leur,
WMta Lac. and ^
Curtains. Turkey Bu*. It by 1* ft.
Haviland Dinner Service, about
^DRAWING ROOM—Deep Stuffed 

Chesterfield Settee. Up. » Sdk Bro
cade; dd Easy Chair, 2 Corner Chairs,
Mahogany Arm Chair in «rocade very 
handsome Cosy ' newer, deep .luffed, 
with Caned and Mirrored Back. Ma
te*», y and inlaid Pedestal. 3 torge 
Brass Jardinieres, Mah. Oc. and Tea 
Table, .mall drop leaf Suth<I?»"£
Table. Handsome t-bonlted and Thl P 
Wood Pier Cabinet, with Ormolu 
Mounts, large Gilt. Framed Mirror, 74 
iTtotnî Spinning Jfony. Man.
Chin-TCabinet, with circular Gto»«
Doom: Jardinier» Stands. .'.,i,per Ket
tle, high back Easy Chair, with loom 
Cushions; Fende Stool and 3 Foot 
«tools, with Needle Work Tops; t amed 
Oak Comer Cabinet, With «glased 
Door.; Benares Tray and. Wara.Maaa- 

• IsaTtraïs Twiner, tltiptctavn» and Ctei 
Box, Water Color Drawing by Nesbitt.
Oswald Stewart, fticbwdeen »tter *,
hne Japanese Tea Service* Exhibition 
Cups and Saucers. China Xaseê fnd 
Ornaments. Blue Silk indow
Curtain# and VliADCffl, White Iacé 
Curtain.. «Ilk Cushion», Jeypuro Ru#7
II ft By 11 ft . etc. --------—'1

BREAKFAST ROOM—Oval Mah. R».
Dining Table, with wrrwwlnder; set 
„f to Mab. Diners In Crimson Morocco;
Man. Knee ho I. Writing Table. Folding 
Card Table, Columbia Graniaphooe, 
with over 60 Records; Uireaeeian Wal
nut China Cabinet, Carved Oak Plate 
Rack Oc. Tables. El. Lamp. Brass 
Writing Set, Clock. , Ornaments.
Umoges Tea Set. Dinner Servioe. Dee- 
sert Service. Cu^hi^na. Window Cush
ions, Books, Lace and Rap Window 
Curtains. Cast Fender. Oil Paintings 
and Water Color Drawings, Turkey 
Oarpet. 16 ft by 12 ft. etc

HALLS—Carved Oak Hall Seat, Oc.
Tables, Buffalo Horns, Needle Work,
Bam pier, dated 1822; Mah. Centre 
Table, Chesterfield Settee. Up. m Tap
estry; Cushions, Carved Oak Chiffonier 
Bookcase. Grandfather Clock. 2 Carved 
Oak Hall Chairs. Brass Gong and 
Beater, Oak Book shelve*. Corner Chain 
Divagi and Grass Chairs. Baa Jo. » Pairs 
of Old English Brass Candlesticks, pair 
lare» Dors. SHÎRVAX, SARA BA MIX 
IRAN. KASAK and other, PERSIAN
RUGS, handsome Km. orienta! Portier. 
26 y da; SC in. Wilton Stair Carpet. Jar
dinieres and Pedestals, a pair of Tap
estries. after Alonso Perea, etc.

BEDROOM ONE—Full aim Brass 
French Bedstead. Spring and Horse 
Hair Mattresses. Walnut Suite. Includ
ing Wardrobe, Toilet Table, with Wing 
Mirrors; W ash Stand, 2 Chairs. 1 Grass 
Chairs and Cuahioae. Capper Fender. 
Window Curtains. Oil Paintings and 
Water Celor, Jeypure Rug, 16 ft. by 12 
ft. etc.

BEDROOM TWO—Single Brass Bed
stead, Spring and Hair Mattress 
Walnut Winged Wardrobe, with Plate 
Glass Door. Oak Bureau, Washstand, 
Chiffonier. Oc. Tables, Cane Seat' and 
Grass Chairs. Grass Tables, Brass Fen 
der aad Iron* Carriage. Clock ssn 
Ornaments, Blue Silk and White. Lace 
Curtains and Valances, Cushions, Joy
pgiUBg. n,6 py ii n.. ate:

BATHROOMS — White Mirror* 
Medicine f'abtnet, Chaire, Bath Ruga, 
Stools, etc.

BEDROOM THREE—Massive Bra— 
Bedstead. Spring and Harr Mattresses, 
Mah Bureau, Waahstand. Chiffonier. 2 
Chairs. Bed Ivungc, with adjustable 
head, 2 English Up. Willow Chairs. 
Cleans Chairs and Tables, Toilet Ware, 
Phldlng Fire Screen, Brass Fender and 
Implements, Cushiony Curtains, Water 
Color Drawings. Indian Rug. IS feet by 
1» ft. etc.

BEDROOM FOUR—Bra— Us intend, 
Spring and 2-piece Ostsrmœr, Mah. 
Bureau. Table, 2 Chairs, Grass Chairs, 
Pictures. Lace Curtains. Ax Rag, Ax. 
Carpet, 12 ft. by S tL, etc.

BEDROOM FIVE—Brass Bed and 
Mattresses, Bureau. Chiffonier, I 
Chairs Table, Toilet Ware. Matting, etc.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN—Pillows, Elder 
Downs. Wool Blankets. Linen and other 
•Sheets. Quilts and Bedspread*. Pillow 
RUps, Towels, Table Cloths. Serviettes, 
etc.

HANDSOME SEAL SKIN COAT, 
MUFF and HATS, ERMINE STOLE 
and MUFF, Opera Cjdakes, etc.

PLATED GOODS—Candelarba and 
Candle sticks. Soup Tureen, Sauce 
Tureens and Ladle*. Table Cutlery, 
Fish Slice and Fork. Butter Knives, 
Tea Set. Entree Dishes. Coffee Jug, 
Toast Rack, Waiters, Cake Basket, Cut 
Glass Dishes, etc.

SILVER—Queen Ann patter Tea Set,
. Apostle Spoons and Tongs, Teaspoons, 

« 'olfc* Sfoons. Gravy Spona. Soup 
Ladle. Gravy Ladioa. etc.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY—"Ma 
j—tic" Range. “Nugget Range. Mangle 
Wringer, Wash Basket, Tubs, Kitchen 
Tables and Chaim. Kitchen “Comfort" 
Ash Ex. Table, "Cypher" Incubator, 
Curtain Stretchers, Tin, En. and A Him 
inum Ware. Coal Scuttles, Cooking 
Utenails. Scales. China and G la—ware, 
about #0 yds of nearly new Inlaid Lino.,

OUTSIDE—3 Garden Seats, Chaff 
< ‘utter, Stretcher* and Matties—a, 
Swing Hammock, Tent, 14 ft. by 12 ft. 
M—vers. Sprays, El. Pump and Motor

car _ .MP m
On view Monday, October 7. from 18

° the Lake RUI bu» to BLENK
INBOP ROAD _________

Fbr further particulars apply to 
Thà Auctioneer Stewart WilliamsMS S-yw.-d Bonding

Columbia District with headquarters at 
Victoria In the dual capacity of Land 
and Fur Trade Commissioner Mr. 
Thomson will have jurisdiction over
all the fur trading posts from Labrador 
to the Antic Ocean, as well as —le 
•Jwxe or me company's land through

out Canada."
Recognition of Service.

While Victorians particularly will 
wltcome the announcement of Mr. 
Thomson’s elevation In the service of 
the Hudsons Bay Company, his suc
cessif to the senior position In Cro- 
ada Is not only a tribute to his succede- 
ftll administration in those special de
partments over which he has wielded 

Mitrol fora number of years. It Is also 
Significant recognition of more than 
quarter of a century’s faithful scr

ee.
During the seven yean In which he 

has presided over the Company's Land 
Department he has demonstrated so 
marked an ability through a period of 
depression and world conflict that the 
new honor does not permit him release 
from that eminently important post. 
Moreover It would not be an extrava
gant claim to make In Mr. Thomson’s 
behalf to say that perhaps in the 
wl.c te Dominion of Canada the choice 
of a successor to Mr. Bacon could not 
have fallen on a more capable official 

Knows Every Branch.
There is very little Mr. 1 

does not know about the fur trade. His 
k-r.g association with the company 
naturally provided him with an expert 
knowledge of almost every branch of 
its business. And his labors did not 
hold him to any one spot prior to his 
elevation to the Land Comisslonershlp, 
since his managerial appointments in 

ugtrr

I Teach Children to 
i Use Cuticura Soap
Because it is best for their tender 
skins. Help h near end then with 
touches of Cuticura Ointment spplied 
to first signs of redness, roughness, 
■pimples or dandruff. If mothers 
would only nee these super-creamy 
emollients for every-day toilet pur
poses hour much suffering might be 
gyoided by preventing little skin and 
scalp troubles becoming serious.

»WI

cully practical 
will no.

experience lu 
stand him In

JAMES THOMSON.

ettleu
into Intimate touch with different 
businew condition*, while his fifteen 
years I» control of the company’s busi- 

in this city provided the technt-

Victoria’s Record.
Mr. Thomson is an expert in a day 

of experts, and Victoria may like 
pardonable pride In the fact that he 
Is the third r—IBeBLytJhla rityto^riaf. 
to the senior position with the Com
pany in Canada. From 1967 to 1961 
Governor Lull— held the post of 
President of the Council of North 
America with headquarter* at Vic
toria. removing afterwards to Fort 
Garry, now the city of Winnipeg. He 
married the second daughter of Gov
ernor Douglas, and hi* link with the 
capital city ol the Province remains in 
the name of Dallas Road. J. A. Gra
ham* wa* another officer stationed 
here to rise to the jChiff Commission* 
ershlp in Canada.

* Governor’s Comments.
From the reference made In these 

columns in August it will be remem
bered that Sir H. M. Kindersley, Gov
ernor of the Company, in his report to 
the annual meeting of the company 
held In London tn July last extended 
flattering compliments to Mr. Th< m 
»m for the manner in which the ad
ministration of the Land* Department 
had been carried out.

Comparison* of land —les during the 
period within the report’s purview, 
with those of the previous years, were 
summed up in the Governor's speech 
verbatim as follows: ‘Tn TfIT-TT we 
sold 264.941 acres for £970.950. an 
average of £9 Is. 3d. per acre; and in 
1917-18 we sbld 986.394 acres for £1,- 
429,879. an average of £1 Us. 4d. per 
acre. This discloses an increase in total 
gross sales of £ 669,829 Sa 6d. over last 
year. The sales were distributed 
throughout the varieu# Provinces as 

Hows Manitoba, 19,689 acres ; Baa l 
lehewuu, 224.924 acres, and Alberta. 

157.764 acre», making a total of *96, 
894 acre*."

Delicate Undertakings.
It should be noted also that Mr 

Then—» has served the company ex 
cellently in his gradual and satisfac
tory disposal of the company's urban 
holdings In the four original posts now 
marked by some of the best known 
idtie* on the American continent The 
remarks apply to Victoria. Edmonton. 
Fort William and Winnipeg. In this 
connection Mr. Thomsons judgment 
was,always mindful of the interests of 
both buyer and seller, the various deals 
adding proof of hte ability to conduct 
that Important branch of 66l^B 
pany e undertakings which la now to 
be combined with that of Fair Trade 
Com mi—ton—.

From the Orkneys. |
Like the majority of the company's 

more prominent officials, Mr. Thom 
son Is a Scotsman. He was born in 
the Orkney Islands In 1959 and was 
intended for a legal career, five years 
of which were spent in reading law 
with John Macrae. S. S. C . at Kirk 
wall. He came to Canada in 1859. and 
entered the service of the company at 
Winnipeg. He was Manager at Port 

la Prairie for three years, at Cal 
gwry eight years, at Vancouver three 
years, at Victoria fifteen years, and In 
addition he was Manager of Fur Die 
trlct. Steamship Service* and Lands 
.of-the- Company In British Columbia

BRITISH AMERICAN 
SERVICE ON SUNDAY

At First Presbyterian Church; 
U. 8. Consul Mosher 

to Speak

Servie— at the First Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday will a—ume the 
character of a British-American ser
vice, In honor of the visit of the men 

the American training ships from 
Bremerton. „

The United States Consul. K. B. 
Mosher, will occupy a seat on the plat
form and has consented to give a brief 

drew. The lessons will be read by 
O. Brown, while the paater. Raw J. 
Inkster, will preach on the «object, 

'he significance of the entry of the 
United States Into the war. for the war 
Itself and to the Anglo-Saxon |wo- 

dealln* especially with President
l'luring’the service the congregation 

‘ choir will sing the "Battld Hymn 
v. the Republic" and the National 
Anthem, while the occasion will aloe 
be marked by the singing for the first 
time of a Canadian national hymn com
posed by William Lothian, of Victoria- 
On behalf of the congregation and 
church official» the pastor bss extended 
a hearty welcome' to American resi
dents of the city to attend the service.

' Swin

PADRE FOR SIBERIAN 
CONTINGENT ARRIVED

Captain George Farquhar, One 
of the "Originals," Will 

Be Welcomed

In 1911 he was appointed to the im 
of Land Commissioner 

which he* has since retained. He vis 
Its Victoria periodically each spring

CHILDREN NEED HELP
Spanking doesn’t cute bed-wetting 
—the trouble is due to weakness 
of the internal organs. My success
ful borne treatment wilt be found 
helpful. Send no money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for adults, 
troubled with urinary difficulties. 
■U. V. IIIIMHU, la 951 VMnr.M.

MAYNARD ft SONS
AUCTIONEERS 

Instructed, wewlll sell at the

VICTORIA HOTEL
Cor. of Government end Johnson Sts.

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.
AH Hm Furniture a*d 

Furnishings if 80 Bed- 
rosms, Halls, Parler, 

Dieieg Deem aad Office 
Alee Piano

Including: Single and Full-slae Iron 
Bed». Spring, and Mattres.es, Press
era and Stand». Toiletware. Ftolding I peal

hies. Chairs. Rockers, Couches, Settees. 
K. Tables, Bentwood Chairs, Lunch 
Counter and Stools, tias Range., Pic
tures, Upright Plano. Office Chairs, 
sic. Un view Tuesday, jLUU * 
morning of

MAYNARD A SON»
931

LINEN SHOWER FOR 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Women's Auxiliary Makes 
Annual Appeal; to Be Held 

Friday Next

The Women’s Auxiliary to the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital will hold the annual 
Thanksgiving linen shower for the in 
stitulion at the Nurses' Home on Frt 

iy next, October 11, from 3 till 
m. L-,

The linen store of the hospital 
sorely In need of replenishment, the 
supply of pUlow-slips <sUe thirty-four 
by twenty-two), and towels being par 
tlculprly low, and donations will 
very gratefully received. . All member* 
of the auxiliary and friends of the in 
etUution will be cordially welcomed.

rill be served during the af 
ternoon An attractive musical pro 
gramme lia* been arranged by Mr*. 
Umtoach, to which the following ar 
lists will contribute: , Mrs. Arthur 
Gray, Mr*. J. B. Shaw, and the Misses 
Denise Harris, Dorothy Dorrell and 
Winntfred Bell.

For the benefit of those desirous of 
contributing to the shower, but unable 
to attend on Friday, David Spencer 
A Co* Weller Bros, and Gordon 
Ltd-, have kindly arranged for baskets 
to be placed In their stores for the 
receptacle of donations of linen, which 
win be sent trp to the.hospital The 
Auxiliary hopes that this annual ap- 

wtll meet with the same generous 
response that has 
shower in former

Again Wounded^-Mrs. T. L. Ray, 
till McBride Avenue, h— received 
word that her eldest son. Richard Ray, 
ten beea wounded tor the fourth time. 
A tether i*m, Sente», who left wtththe 
artillery on March 11. 1,11. has just 
finished his course of training at the 
riding «efrset at M lifted Camp, Surrey

BISHOP WAKEFIELD 
VISITS NEW YORK

Commences Tour Which Will 
Bring Him Here About 

October 26

Captain George Farquhar, of Win 
ni peg. has arrived In th* city to take 
up ,his official post as Chaplain to the
____ tdian Siberian * Expeditionary
Force, with arrangements to proceed to 
Vladivostok- with the fir— draft.

The contingent’s Padre may claim 
the title of an "original" for he went 
overseas with the memorable armada 

hlch left Canadian shores In the 
early days ©TT9T5. After continuous 
service with the Canadians In Frai 
he returned to the Prairte city in April 

the present year to Uke a well 
earned rest.

Not content, however, with the more 
less uneventful labors of his pas

torate of the Robson Mem.-rial Church 
in his home city, he promptly enlun- 
terred his services for Siberia as soon 
as the announcement of the expedition 
was made. To bis new charge he win 
be able to bring the experience of 
veteran as well as the hums nixing In
fluence born of close association With 
war’s horrors.

Before accepting the pàst<*ate of 
the Kelson Memorial Church. Captain 
Farquhar was an a sets ta ht to Major 
Charles W Gordon «Ralph Connor>, 

ne stirring address on the Can
adians In France before the Victoria 
Canadian Club will si 111 be i4mem-

\ . .
The RL Rev. H. Russell Wakefield. 

D.D.. Bishop of Birmingham, who will 
be In Victoria late this month, holds 
the rank of colonel in the British Army 
He la a tall man. with silver-grey hair 
and ruddy cheeaa. carrying his sixty- 
throe years better than many men ten 
years his Junior and looking somewhat 
of a fighter him—If.

1 am not surprised at the authenti
cated reports of the German barbarities 
which have been received from time to 
time since August. 19|4,w he said, "be-
____ a I studied In Germany for two
years — a young man and know what 
kultur means. It is merely a polish 
over a very coarse surface. 1 Intend to 
go to Canada first and travel — far — 
"ictoria and then go down the Pacific 

it to Ran Francisco and work back 
toward New York. Plea— state that I 
have_ not cpme her* to preptiL-Jbui t» 
deliver straight talks on the war."

The early education of the ' Bishop 
as at Tonbridge Reboot, and later 

he studied at the Lycee Bonaparte In 
Paris. He continued Ms work at Bonn. 
Germany, and at Citddeedon. Oxford. 
Ills ecclesiastical career commenced | 
when he was appointed to the position j 
of curate of, m. Peter's. Vauxhail, In 
1923. He was afterwards successively 
vicar of All Saints. Rwanscombe, at 
- jTI-r Byid» nham and at Ruéçti*. " 

He lectured on English literature at 
the Crystal Palace and he was elected 
a member of the London School-Board. 
He also (tccupied the position ef mayor 
of St. Mary le bone from 1963 to 1964. 
and was re-elected for a second term 
of municipal -office, lie became Dean 
of Norwich and chairman of the Cro
irai Committee on Unemployed and he 
was also member of the Royal Com
mission on the Poor Law and < halrman 
of the Juvenile Board of the Church 
Temperance Society. He. has publish
ed works on this war. Hfe and religion, 
as well as essays on Khakeepeartan

RESUMES RECITALS

Mr. Parsons Csmin.wes» Winter Series 
at Mil. M MW»" Chnrek.

At the Metropolitan Churrfc to wer 
►w evening, the organist. BdOrard 

Panion», will resettle hte halt-hone or
gan recitals. These recitals have been 
iriven during the winter months for the 
last five or six rears. It I» reoHeeled 
that those desiring lo attend will mark 
their appreciation of the organlat'a 
work by being In their seats early. 
These recitals commence at 7 o'clock, 
and the programme for to-menu* 
evening la as follows:

1 Introduction and Allegro. Towns
end Driffield: t. Cameo. Coleridge Tay 
lor. J. Prelude in C Sharp Minor. 
Rakmaninoff ; 4. Improvisation, Town»

Weekly Song Service.—Popular son: 
services have been inaugurated at the 
Royal Naval Institute, Admiral’s Road. 
Esquintait, commencing at 6.30 every 
Sunday evening, to which all are In 
Vlted. To-morrow evening H. <1 
Estabroek, of the Y M. C. A., will give 
a short address The first servie» was 

1 last Sunday, and there wa 
large attendance. Intercession 
vice, tor the men sway on service are 
also being held every Wednesday af- 
terweow eeeoraencla* at 1 «'clock.

Stop Sneezing
Quit Sniveling 

Cure Your Cole
The Seething Vapors e< Cetar.ho.eoe 

Inetontoneetie Relief.

The use ode ef Teetimeniele I 
'Thet Cotarrhoaene Cures 

Permanently.

When germs attack the lining of the 
>ee, make you aneese and gag.- when 

later on they Infest the bronchial 
tubes,—how can you follow them with 

cough eyrup?
You can’t do it—thgt'e all. Cough 

eyrup go to the stomach—that's why
they fall.

llut Catarrhosone gore everywhere 
—gets right after the germ»—kills 
them—heals the aereneea—cures the 
Inflammation makes Catarrh dleap-
P*"Nothing I have ever used gives the 
warm, soothing sensation of Cat»rrhe
toric.” ■ write. Isabel Fry, of Seguln 
Falla Ont. "I was In a frightful way 
with catarrh of the no»» and throat— 

droppings hard breathing, bed 
breath aad Indigestion. Catarrhosone 
relieved at once and cured me thor- 

It la Invaluable in cold», aore 
throat and bronchial trouble " ” ■ 
difficult for Catartetene to cure, be
cause It contains the. essences of sine 
balsams and other antteeptlcs that 
simply mean death to catarrh. Large 
else coeta tl.W. and contain» two 
■ronthF tnof .«it; esalhr atom, 15c. 
ate Me, all druggists and storekeep
ers te The Catarrhowrae Co., Buffalo; 
N. T. and Kingston. Canada. •

Jc^rr:* The City Churches

CAWCXEGATIONAL
CHURCH
Corner

QMbft m4 Ms—a

Rev. J. William Carson
Congreg»!Aorutl Minister, of Seattle, will preach both morning and evening.

Morning—"MOW MUCH ABE YOU WORTHT"
Evening—TME POWER OF WELL SPOKEN WORDS ”

Organ Recital by Miss Louise Moore at 7; Community Stye at 7.15; Solo, “Beyond the Dawn/* 
Mr Jas. Patrie. Anthem. “Lead, Kindly Light;’’ Duet, ”1 Waited for the Lord," Mise Purdy 
and Mr King 

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Paadora and Quadra Sts. Pastor, REV. H. g. OSBORNE, B.A., B.D. 

11 A- M—Omrou»k-n and Reception of

id music At 16 A M . Cl■ Wire, 2.36 P. MR«îtiïdi«r Pa 

A hearty welcome

7.3» P. M.—"THE REAL AND THE 
IDEAL CITY.” Soloist, Mr. Crash.

Sunday School, 7 P. M, Organ

First Presbyterian Church
Comer af Flsgard and Quadra. Minister, REV. J. OIBSON INKITI8, 9A

_11 A. M — “NOAH WALKED WITH COD"
The High School Cadets will parade at this service.

7.96 P M — BriUsh-Amerioan Patriotic Service
American cltlsen. » pet tally Invited.

.1 '

New Thought Ledores
New Thought Temple, Hall 119, Pemberton Blk.

Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at 11 A. M on 
“OUR DIVINE HERITAGE.”

At 6 P. M . Mr* Peat, wife of “Private P«aL^__ 
Soldier, Hero, Lecturer. Writer, will speak on 
“PATRIOTISM AND OUR DUTY.”

Mr*. Peat I* known internationally a* an 
Author. Writer and lecturer.

COME And. hear her. Cpme early lo be *ur« cd

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
, Military and Nkval, Victoria West.

10.30: “OUR ALLIES”
7.30: “WIY REQUEST”

1er, Maclean.

Wesley Methodist Church
McPherson Ave, Victoria Weet. R. N THOMPSON, Pastor.

“~trr:r Serrieee 11 a. «, and I .p. m,

PASTOR AT BOTH SERVICES
A Family Church for Friendly People 

unday School R»Wy.—To- morrow 
afternoon at the First Presbyterian 
Sunday School, the senior and Junior 
department* will meet for the first time 
at a rally, to which all parents and 

nds of the children have been in
vited. A special programme is being

Kpared. H. K. Morris, the Sunday 
tool Superintendent, and George 
StttUth. Social Huperintendeat. will te 
ill charge. Capt. the Rev. S A. Mar

la to add reset the gathering. The 
five shields woe by the Athletic Asso
ciation during the past year will be oe 
display The senior Bible claaeea will 
coaunue là neet im the morning

Oakland MetSadiet Church' -Goe- 
worth Road, off Hillside. Special An
niversary Services and Harvest Home. 
11 t a Sunday School speaker. 
Sergeant Smith, af Y. M. C. A. After
noon. 3 p. m. Rev. Mr. Osborne, of 
Metropolitan Church. Special singing 
Cotoe and help to make this day a sue

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
rerouted Car Teraainus. REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON. Feetov,-

Storulng, 11—-JESUS THE OR EAT TEACHER.” 
Evening T 34-“NEARER, MY GO0, TO,THEE." 
Stronger, welcome All eeete free.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
rnirteld Illstrlet 

11 A 11—-*ANOER6 or A HAUNTED HOUSE 
ESS P. M —Sunday School Bally. .
7.SS P. *.—-CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.”

Pamor, REV. B. H. WEST.

ANGLICAN
CHR1RT CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy

comniuntf-fi. 8 and after matin*; matins. 
II. preffkcber. “The Dean;” evensong 
7.36. preacher, the Dean. Interceeekm 
eervlce. Wedaeeday. 9.16 p. m. -ai

HT JOHN'S. Quadra Street
F. A- P. Chadwick. M A 
bdy çommualan ; 11 a.

Rector. Rev.
At 8 a m .

Sunday School and Bible Claaeee. 7.36 
p. m.. evening prayer and special inter
cession for our forces. oS

ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH—Rev. R Ooa-
nell. rector. At 11 a. m . moetnwg prayer 
and holy communion. 2.86. Sunday 
School; 7 p. m . evening prayer.06

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
CHLKCU OF OUR LORD, cerner Hum

boldt and man*hard Streets. Morning 
service. 11: evening aervtee, I. Rector. 
Rev. A 4cB. Owen. o5

PRESBYTERIAN
KNOX PRKSBTTEB1AN CHURCH. MU

Stanley Ave Kev W. Joeeiih McCoy. 
M A . mmteter Watteth fiohoet. » rt 
a sa; morning service, 11, sehject, "Tbs 
tHvlas Father’s Cara;” evening, 7 *. 
•uktect. The End ef Thin Age.’’ «4

service. 11 o*cl^. Subject. Teiahe 
Vision.’’ Preacher. D._ Walker, pastor. 
Sunday School, 2 36 p m.____________ oi

‘METHOOirr
CENTENNIAL, Gorge Road, i

eminent. Rev. A. 8. Colwell, 1
Gov

ernment. Rev. A. 8. Colwell, B. 
tor. wlH preach. At 11 a. m . iwwnwi 
of the Church and Home;” 7.16 p. m., 
• The Duty of Seeing Things ae They 
Are. Reception to new member* 
Kverybody welcome.eS

JAMES BAT—Paatoc. Rev. S. Cook. At
11 a. m . reception of member* aad 
communion service ; 2.36 p. m.. Sabbath 
S. h.- I and Adult Bible Claanee; 7.36 p. 
m subject. ”Monee the Mystic.’’ 06

Y. W. 6. A.
ŸÔIÎNG WOMKN’fl CHRISTIAN ASSO

CIATION. 912 Doug la* Street. Service 
for young women. 4.36 p. m . followed
by tea and eeeêaâ bow. AM glrie and 
young women wdcome. ©6

UNITARIAN
UNITARIAN CHURCH. Fern wood and 

Balmoral. Rev. ft J Bowden. B.VD. 
Morning at Hi evanlag at 7 36. W. W. 
Baer, subject, “A Message of Comfort^

CHRI8TADELI*HIAN

Mb hm mm

CHRISTADBLPH1AN HALL. 1641 North
Park Street Sunday School, 16 a. m.; 
breaking of bread. 11 a m ; lecture. 7.36 
p m . subject. If a Man Die. SteM He 
Live Again?"

■VBPHPE .. 7 96 p. mu. subject,
Jeruaaleirt. the .Future Melrojxdls of

NEW Tl
NKW THOtiaHT TffMPL*. M»8 lit.

I-1II ’ - - Wtek IW. Butler WUI weak
«I ’ll a. Ha oe twr iHvise neeW.g.:"
et S p. m , Mrs Peat, wife ef 'Private
I'eaL” Will «peak ee ” Patriot tea” eg

HARVEST THANKSGIVING 
DOUGLAS ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

CioverdnJe Cnr Terminus 
The Panter wiU preach morning and evenlng.
11 A. M—Subject. "TMÉ FIRST FRUITS.”
7 96 P M—Subject. -HARVEST HOME.”
Monday, at 7.36. Harvest Home Social in the Schoolroom.
M. T Haberehon. Pautor. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comet Quadra and Tates. AEV. P. CLIFTON PARKER.

» A. M—"THE PERgieTENCE OF THE CHURCH.”
7 3» P. M-—"A PETTED PRINCE—A CURSED KING."
Special Sunday erasing sign»»»» to yean* peei'le. i vn.munlty singing.

THE COMFORTER
NEW AGE MESSAGE FOR ALL PEOPLE OF 

ALL FAITHS.

FLORENCE CRAWFORD
Editor of The Comforter, speak* Sunday afternoon 

and evening for the Unity Society,

VICTORIA CLUB HALL
... Mb Floor. Campbell Bldg . Douglas ted Fort SI. 

3 P. M.— "WHAT THE NEW AGE MESSAGE 
HOLDS FOR YOU.”

I p. M —-THE MAGIC OF LIFE."
All welcome Free-will offering.

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Cedar llill Road. Near Hillside Car Terminée.

CHRISTIANS MET
11 A. M -Fk>r braeking 

of breed eed worship.

If M—School.

7 p.m. Bright Gospel Service
Speaker. MR. W. SH ERR ATT.

9.45 a. m . To ; People * Bible Claw

_________ MISCELLANEOUS - - ,
MRS ADDA LAINB MORGAN. <»f Taco

ma. will be in Victoria from October 10 
to October 14 and will be glad to meet 
all who are interested in the study of 
Unity. Dr Emilie Cady. Judge Treward, 
or an> other teacher of Higher Thought 
Mr*. Morgan will,speak at the Victoria 
Club Hall. 6th floor. Campbell Building* 
on Thursday evening. 8 o clock, subject! 
The Substance of Frith;’’ on Friday 
afternoon. 3 o’clock. "The Law of Self- 
Healing; Saturday evening. 8 o’clock. 
’•Spiritual Law;’* Sunday afternoon, 3 
to 4. “Getting Back to God;** Sunday 
evening. 6 o’clock. “The Christ Mes
sage.- All meeting» are free aad open 
to the public.

oswr
ford e

SOCIETY -Mr. Florerxe Craw-
w ill speak at the Melons Cleb 

Hell on Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
on "What the New Age Message HoM. 
1er Tou." and at I p m . subject. "The 
Meglc ef Life.” All Interested in 
Higher Thiugh» see Invited. et

FIRDT SPIRITUAL VHIlftCH eervteee
ate circles ere diacontlnued tin further

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FHO'T CHl’RCH OF CHRIST. jMClBN-

T1RT. 916 Pandora Avenue. Services
at 11 a. m aad

every Wednesday evening al I «4

ST. ANDREW’S

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B.A.. D.D.. 
Minister.

OCTOBER A
11 A/M —Public worship.
“GOO'S ETRANGE WORK»." 

1.16 P. M —Bible School.
7.96 P. M -Public worship v

’JESUS’ ATTITUDE TO DE
MOCRACY.”

Soloist, Mr. J. O. Dunfor4 
A cordial invitation I* extended to

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

Fern Street, off Fort Meeting fdr
rorstop. •*
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Maynard’s Shoe Store
Men* Working Boot» r A

Great value. *1.00 to.....^ «PVevU
Men s Waterproof Leather AA,

Lined Boots ................. . «PO.W
Ladies' New Oxfords * (frrj AA

?4.00 to.......... « .VU
Ladies' Black and (Shocolate

Pumps, * 1.50
to.................................. $7.50

Phone 1232

Boys' and Children's AA
Shoes, fl.75 to.. «PU.UU

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
649 Yates Street

visiting men or
TRAINING SHIPS 

IRE ENTERTAINED

NEWS IN BRIEF t
English Gold and White Cups and 

Saucers. $2.50 dos. K A. Brown A
Co. 13^2 Lksugto* St * •

H ft ft dà>
deck's Stove Store.—stove*, rangs» 

heaters bought and eoML Cash paid 
Pteee MIS. WiU ceil. M Yates *L • 

A ft ft
A Lovely White Light is what the

a lladtik^UyiAf JUaipp giv^a «41,Jpqtft, 
.* little oil, 96c. eac h. Mantle». Wick*, 
i'hlmney* in stock "ht R. A. Brown A 
Via 1 Ik»it;la >t •

-u ft ti* -,V
-, The Very Best for the Front—Xmas
I'Miw reduced from $<00 to 15.25 per 
losen during October. Send them to 

• he front. Nothing better. The Skene 
Lowe Studio. Cr.4 Yates St. •

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Repair» and Tiros put

on et Wilson's Repair Shop. 613 Cor-

» * *
“Vnur Fire Ihsuranca is Costing Too 

Muth. See. the lnde|tendenl Agency. 
HighL rviuMv rom|wni>"4 Dock '*

' ■ fiAAM ... ...........................e"
V ft ft

This label us >our print
ing denotes expert work- 

isutMp and money kept in veer city. 
See the pt*M? ------ —-——— •

ft ft ft *
- www war "wl 1 iiurg’Tiyiwr
o7 the Victoria end Island Develop-

ANOTHER RETURNED 
MAN WANTS POSITION

City Council Now Has Two Ap
plicants for Positions Va

cated to Go to War

Spirit of Good Feelins» 
Shown on Occasion of 

Visit of Amei leans

is

Another returned soldier. Torinerly

NAVY LEAGUE WELCOMES 
LARGE CONTINGENT

Mrtrvhlng to lively musk* by the 
I iflh Kegumnt li ne» m l SPCPCted ■ • 
the hoys’ Naval Brigade, the fin«r| 
sturdy lot of civUia»-sailor* from the 
United Stales Shipping Board"# Train
ing Ships Iroquois and Chippewa. 
Captains O"Beaton and Howard .Payne, 
respectively, paraded from the C. 1* 
K. wharf at 7 o’clock last nig lit to* the 
New Armory on Bay Street, where, 
wish some 254 local naval and military 
men, the evening was spent in a ytclyl 
way P,C,V„ 1|*, xVJC|oria
Branch of the Navy League of Canads.

The Y. M. C. A. moving picture 
machine waa, there, in charge » Q 
Kslabrook, popular tunes were sung, 
and the League provided plenty of 
smoke*. Among the entertainer* were.. . ; wwc*. Among the entertemployed by the *l«y. he» written tv the Jam,, Hu «ter. H J Davis.

ment Association, report* that the in 
quisle* from prairie projrt.' for winter 
accommodation in Vivt.eria still con
tinue to pour in. and the outlook for

,-,tx Council * aiding for his position 
back. I» J. Fckmsn. now residing at 
13W Hillside Avenue, forwards a copy 
of * let tv- addressed to him by former 
City Kngine. r C. H. Rust, in which it 
i* stated :\ ’’In a« t ordant. with the ré
solution |m»»ed by the City Council on 
August 16. 191 Li l beg to inform you 
that as a volunteer in the military or 
naval fore- your pr sttfqn; or x similar 
une. will be kept open fur you ssbl 
sutih time a* hostilities cease and you 
are able to resume your duties."

Kt kraan states that he Is now ready 
to :ahe up his dutw* HI* previous 
v ork wi.j that A a clerk and d rails- 
man in the survey off» \ from I 9ti« to 

„ whoa. -»sp*twit* ear 
Bluet* his return to Victoria, and while 
und rgolng treatment he states that

favorable than during any year in the 
history of the organisation. The in
formation asked for relates to all kinds 
>f accommodation from people who 
want »«• know beforehand w*hether 
they can aafely come to Victoria, and 
•ount on getting comfortable quarters, 

ft ft ft
... Fasegerta, Affidavits, Wills and Dec 

omenta Prepared by W H. Price.. Xo- 
lafy. next Bank s of Montreal (up-

ft ft ft
Foresters’ Whist Drive Te-eight, at

6.36 sharp •
ft ft ft

A Golf Tsumament and Sports will 
l*e held at the Colw«»od Oolf Link* on 
Wednesday. October ». proceeds In aid 
of the Red Crons, launch and tea will 
t«e served by the lady member*. All 
entries for events must be handed Into 
xiis* Marie Sweeney, phone «89Î. hot 
later than Tuesday-. A*ctober Sc - - • 

ft ft ft
A Meeting ef the “J” Unit Chapter,

I. O. D. E- Sunday. Oct. 8. 8 p. m.. at 
Arcade Building. A.R member* are 
>pecially asked to attend. *

ft ft ft
The Cemferter New Age Message ■

Florence Crawford. Edify of “The 
comforter.** speak* Sunday 3 p. m„ and 
x p. m. Unity Society. Victoria Club 
Halt Douglas and Fort Street. See ad
vertisement. A new age message for 
<11 people of all faith#- *

ft ft ft
Garden City Women's Institute.—The 

« harden City Woman's Institute will 
bold Its usual monthly meeting on 
Wednesday. October 9. at 2 p.m. The j 
programme has had to be changed on i 
• ccount of the absence of Dr. Helen1 
Ityon. who was to be the speaker. 
I»r. Ityon ha* kindly promised to 
speak at the Novgmber^ meeting. The 
discussion for Wednesday will now be 
Laclui idem. ' jfhren he the members !

hi has beer taking .» business course 
ard feet* <• >mpetent to take a*»v posi
tion id a clerical Its<urc.

This is the >c,-ond appllcatba^ the. 
coo#"i' ha* received in.m such a 
sour*--- and under similar condition*, 
and m* definite uHidunr-n has b,*én 
reaclp | > et as regards what action wl*i 
be taken in the matter. The city’s 
policy has been to eut down the staff 
as « mattes ot economy, the exercise 
of w hi. h has become imperative owint 
to th.- financial condition of nifair*.

. a quartette 
from the training ships, and u good 
deal of Impromptu music was indulged 
In.

A tasty repast was served ruid (tie 
men deemed to enjoy themselves im
mensely. The Navy League officer* 
made excellent host* and Mother" 

there to look jtfter bef boys- The 
arrangement* were in charge of A. C.

vu e~ President
of the ITuvim-ml division; Arthur 
F’Wrar'WSMvnl PrvvthrtSl revision:
H. J. Davie», Secretary -Treasurer Pro
vincial Division; O. Chandler. Seer* 
tary of the Executive Committee; F. 
A. McDiarmid, Chairman of tbs Vic 
torla Branch; IT. II. Rowtcyj Treasurer 
x>t.Ua Victoria Branch, and J. J 
cross and N. A. Yarrow

The visiting officers include the fnl 
hdwing Captain John S. Cameron. 
PbrT Captain; C. A. MaaacreckH** 
Paymaster: N. A. Palmer. Executive 
Officer at the Statioo; Richard Hig 
Kin*. Special Enrolling Agent; Rev

THE
BENEFITS

: OF :

SUNLIGHT
Are thrust Upon you, but you your
self must acquire the advantages of 

proper artificial lighting.
The LACO NITROGEN ELECTRIC LAMP will flood every nook and 
comer of your establishment, with the equivalent of bright sunlighV 
Will increase the value of your Tloor space—is low in operating cost 

and high iq. efficient service. ,

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Supplies

1607 Douglas Street, opposite City Hall. 
1103 Douglas Street, Hear Fort Street.

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

•e*6T. WtPHMD KILLED.

,, NnW'-^a*.b*T* rwlvrd "•«< 8--It 
°- ® 8he|.h»rd was kilk-l m arlkm 
om a-pt.mh,, 2. H,r,t Shephard 

2V,r**'** wlth ,h- ?r»d Battalion 
“ AlTil- •,l*- *•'" iranslerred to
the Machine dun Battalion. He waa 
.... "'»■ *” Mr*. K m Shepherd. 
14J1 Xlew Street Vancouver who la 
ndw real,Hn« at 1 Alma Plan. Vic-

Gonzales Chapter Meeting Tuesday 
morning at 14.39 in 1. O. D. K. head
quarter». •

Millinery
The

“Bonnet 
Shop”

Early buyers will find our 
stock of New Millinery very 
attractive. Pattern Hats a 

specialty.

The “Bsieet Shop"
71» Fort Street

___ atST VALUES 
~ BEST SERVICE

Keep Your Feet and 
Limbs Warm

Chill* frequently originate In 
cold feet, tup- <xrnio*. be too 
«^teful these da>*awhen nodical 
men .^re uttering grave warn
ing» a# to a pndmblv epidemic of 
a .virulent form of grippe. Warm. 
w«»l anil -Stocking* will go far to 
prex .*nt lull*. Ve h*vC tn
gr«ai vat ici>* and suhabl • lor 

»ii»îe* weqr. a* whites»
Ladies’ MeavHy Fteeced Heee
Nibbed Fleeced Hose ***'* £ 
rttiman't Cashmere Hose

•Sc end |i.W
*enman’s ah ww Ribbed Hem 
4enmen*e AM-W»>| Hem ** *° 

rtnmaw:s Bui gi.. tsour *nd-*150

»t. Margaret’» English AM-wlof1’*0 
Hem. Ida ma ... *| m

>L MergarePs R.bbed Hem?
all-wool ......................... *1.25

6. A. Richardson & Co.
Victor.» H„h SJo Ymii Si
*••"<» fee th. Now Id..

Hyw.t.r, Fleet ChopUIn
The Offieers. ,

The ship officers are a. folloSL 
Steamer Chippewa—Howard Cay5. 
ma.ter; Ouy Kongsle. executive -dn 
cer; A. 1J. Coffett. first; c. C. Car 
field, second; F. F- l»Tejov. third. Dr. 
tl. Henry McCheoney. medical officer 
Harold Hemphill, paymaster: -J; 
Ones, chief engineer: Jnhn Halle.», 
executive; John L. Reece, first enaln 
eer; R. I». Nelson, second engineer: C. 
I* Clauesea, third enelneer: 1. A. 
Kent, junior third engineer, and I"arr> 
MrKelrtt. chief .steward.

Steamer Imquls - o. Heston, cap 
tain; T Hedemark executive officer 
X C. Lorman. flrte officer: F. P. Me 
^fSUey. second officer: F Rasmusen. 
third officer: A. L. XVlndom. surpeon 
R. T. Mcrkmald, l—ymsster: W J. 
Alexander, chief engineer; R. L Har 
ria. executive engineer; T. H. Daniels 
rirel engineer: A. Hulmqucsi. second 
assistant engineer: V. T Mower, third 
assistant engineer: I* B. Bdwards 
chief steward: Oeo. Davis assistant 
•t award.

Realize Their Duties.
Herbert A. Spalding. Secretary of 16 

Y. M C. A., attached to the Shinpii., 
Board at West Beattie and a great fa 
vorite with the men. for whom hr ha* 
done much In promoting «port and 
other feature* of entertainment, Ls also 
a visitor with the »hips.- 

The men are enthusiastic and lovai 
in the work they are doing for the 
United States. Every one of them to 
keyed up to a full realization of the 
necessity of providing ship* *nd men 
to earn- munition* of war to the troops 
in all part* of the war theatre

Some of the*e sailor* - in - the - making 
are men who have held responsible 
position*, sortir own their own auto
mobiles and fine home*, all are men of 
quiet determination and good fellows 
who are gladly giving their service* to 
" COHTry for thé duration" of the 
war

The ship Chippewa holds particular 
distinction in the raising of the Fourth 
Liberty Loan in the United State*, die 
total subscription» taken on board ino 
flr»t (lay amounting to "something i:k* 
116.660. “And we are still going 
itrong.:* wUd. one of . the men. The
Chipiwwa # complement is 25* men and 
thirty-four officer*, a total of 292 

The Iroquol* officer* are saying noth 
ing. PaymaHter Mclfonald say* he 
hasn’t made a count yet. but he feel*

the
nng

faciiie Trazsfer Ce.
H. CAL WILL

Heavy Teaming et Ev 
| P—eetptis* a Epsoto

SX
with wWheet islay.
’Sr Cermsrant »L. Victoria, 8. S.

"U You Get It at PBmley'i, It's AB Right

MAUVINE
Makes Rain RUN OFF a Windshield

A BOON TO THE MOTORIST
DEFIES FOG. RAIN. SLEET AND SNOW —

ot» »le at all Oarages and Auto Hui.pl> stocw 
iltllil TOR. FOR VANCOVVKR ISLAND: THOU PLW.U.V,

We have English and Cana
dian makes. Plimley’s Cycle 
Store, 611 View Street.

BUY THAT NEW
ÔICYCLE NOW

Fhowee? Thomas Plimlcy Phone's»»
611 View Street727-730 Johnson Street

certain that hie sliip's total will out
strip the Chippewa’*. The fatter ves
sel hold* Ute highest record“bf any ves
sel in the United States Shipping Board 
fleet.

The visitors will be the guest* of the 
city to-day. and of the Home Product* 
Fair management this evening, a spe 
cia! programme of sport* having been 
arrange.! foi* the afternoon and an en
tertainment at the Fair for to-night.

In vifw of the visit of the tq*o ves
sel* to Victoria, to-day to American 
IMy at the Fair. ... .. . _r

VISITING NAVAL BOYS 
TO ATTEND DANCE

Accept Invitation for Big Af
fair at Hippodrome 

Haft To-night

Ttie 666 seamen of the Ü. H train
ing ship* who have çome to Victoria 

attend the Home Product* Fair, 
have accepted an invitation extended 
by Mrs. tieorge Himpson to attend a 
big dance at the Hippodrome Hall to
night.

The boys will go on to the dance 
after the conclusion of the ceremonies 
at the Fair, and a* American men have 
earned a reputation as able exponent* 
of dancing it to anticipated that the 

Mens of the city will experience 
no dearth of partners. In order that 
the dance shall be worthy of such an 
event. Mrs. Sim pan mi !• arranging ap
propriate decorations, while an excep- ? 
tionall> good programme of the latest 1 
dance musk will he furnished by a I 
specially-augmented orchestra, under 
the leadership of R. Rowland

MILITARY GASLESS 
DAY IS DECLARER

Army Cars Will Suspend il per 
’ ntions on Mondays in ""

»--r-TrT ' ‘ " '^gr-'V  -*■— 
Future « .. „

CASE STOOD OVER
vs. Glsnny Discloses 

Similar to Moo Ca
Objoctk

A parallel to the Mee ease where, in 
the Aa»lse Vourt. R C. Lc*we raized 
Objecti-eua on the ground* that the 
Magistrate did not read over the depo
sitions to accused before commitment, 
was hoard hi the fount y Court yester
day before Judge Lampman. when 
t Powell an.I J P. Wall*, appearing 
•r ac«>ti»e i in the case of Re* va. 

Olenny. raised the ramp contention, and 
further represented to the < ourt that 
the Magistrate had never asked accused 
whether he wished to v*H any wit

Judge I-ampifian stovl the case over 
until October 2z"\to enable counsel to 
bring the $-oints r^s**d l*er une th-* Su
preme Court for adjudication. If the 
higher court hold» inxfavor of accused.

The latest move in the save-gas cam 
paign now ,jrafed. hjr.
afiRT i».*triot# all over the continent i* 
heralded in the military orders for 
Militari District 11. Here it to pro
mulgated thr.t from now on no ‘‘motor 
vehicle of. any description will be op
erated in the public service in Mon 
day# eseept in cmm sT extreme neon 
ally." A*, thé* to an order emanating 
from headquarters, it to assumed that 
the new regulation will apply all over

The movement which has for Its ob
ject the conservation of the world's 
supply of gasoline in order that the 
Allied armies at the front may not suf
fer from a dearth of iietrol. Is chiefly 
dlrsctad bgatirai. fhg Hunilijr Buhrlii, 
who, It to thought, to thé least excusable 
of all gas-wasters. However, prolmbl) 
for military reason* the army authori
ties have chosen to eliminate the usage 
of gas In public cars on Mondays, and 
an order was lautsed some time ago 
which prevented gasoline from being 
supplied to privately-owned cars.

Tbg Weekly Test.
To-morrow Victoria motorists will 

undergo their weekly test of patriot
ism. and It Is expected that as on the 
test Mabtmth. the number of motors 
seen on local highways will decrease.

MEMBER ELECT TALKS 
TO VICTORIA MEDICOS

Advocates a Medical Service 
on National Lines, State- 

Controlled

t!

—That Something 
Called “Personality”
Which gives flçrhàrd Heintzmàn Pit...... an iml.-
fiiiahh» qlüTîtÿ iit>t"plfiwiessi-d fcy^otrliimry instru 
ments, is the result of a master-mind’s having guided 
their every manufacturing detail fur over half a 

. eenturv.
The Canadian publie knows that to own a (ier- 

hard Heintzman is to h<- “Somebody.” It really sets 
the stamp of musical standing on a home because it is

Canada’s Leading Piano
. - SOdJi MSTU1ÜÜT0KS

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Ouidt’i Largest Music House

.....htl" GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIXW STREET
la the New Spencer Building Also at Vxncoarer

U rrtày result in the èue
bving thrown out.
'•own Proeecutor.

it Mtanda
Brandon to

CIVIL SERVANTS’ EXHIBIT
Will B* Auctioned Off at Clp»o of 

Homo Product» Pair To night-

Visit »o to the Fiir thl* evening are 
»i\ ioe«1 that the Provincial Ulvll Se?\ 
ant»’ exhibit of ganlen produce, w hk*hs 

has ittracted no much attenti<m. a ill lu- 
auctioned at the vto** of the event thi* 
evening l^tween 11 and 11.24.

il l* -intended tu Jhand. jJto->PCvteeda-i*f 
• I*»* mIf h» the W.MtHMt'* AuxHtory (•» 
the flreat War Veteran*’ A**»>ciation 

'*r the beweftl qf WH^w* and orphan» 
of aatlors and soldiers.

It ahquld be remembered that the 
'xjtole »f the exhibit, including the tine 
specimen» »»f vegetables and fruit!» 
grown in Victoria, wax raised Uy mem
ber» of the Provincial Civ'll Service in 

•nie garden* and v.acant lota

James Island Patriotic Fund.—Tiv- 
*um (HilJected from the employee* <>f

Works. Jamta Island, for the month 
ending September 25, 1918. amountetl 
t.» 1777.02, which ha* l»een distributed 

follow*: Belgian Reltof Fund.
161.42; Prisoner* of War Relief Fund. 
8242; Red Cron* Society. 8242. Pa 
trtotlv Aid Society. 8242.

ft ft ft
Returning From France.—The British 

Columbia Returned Soldier Commis- 
•ion ha* been advised from the ft. C. 
Clearing House Depot. Halifax, that 
the following men have left for thl* 
district and are due to arrive on Tu*s 
day. For Victoria: Capt. VV. J. Dow
se». 2311 Work Street; H. O. M. Gard 
ner, 447 Stannnrd Avenue; Q. s. Kid 
die. 7|6 Vancouver Street; G. W. Mal
low*. Windsor Hotel; B. Morley. «65 
Niagara Street; J. H. Rodgers. V'lc- 
toria; L O. Hall. 2211 McBride Avow 
mar Ganges Harbor: H. O Allen. For 
Nanaimo: J, O'Connor. The follow 
ing amputation case* have been di
verted to Toronto: E. V. Fullerton 
1427^Chamberlain Street; q. Morgan.
Grant Street; F. C. Platt. 218 irvhir 
Road; and C. C. Spring. 216 Superior 
Street.

ft ft ft
onrn.

every Saturday e\ening to the public. 
Free lectures and oi«nervation of the 
star*. Cameron A (’«IweH’s sightsee
ing and louring care leave Dominion 
Hotel ai Î.J4 ► ea *1.96 round
trl*

At h mevting of the Victoria Medical 
Society held ut the Pfovinctol Royal 
Jubilee Hoofutsl last night Frank 
Giolm.a. member-elect for Victoria, 
submitted a plan in advocacy of ptac- 
Ing the medical servie** or 
trv under state Jurisdiction Hi* ide-a* 
embodied the suggested existence'of an 
irregular distribution of medical sci
ence and the inability of one-half the 
Imputation to secure that attention 
which might very often mean the sav
ing of live* otherwise lost.

He contended that the cost of saving 
the health of the state should be Ixtrn* 
b> the state a» a whole and the weaker 
relieved of the added burden of finance 
In general Mr Glolma* ucheme fol 
low# thé National Insurance plan of 
Ttie Old Country. It will be further 
:(!<*•'u»*ed on October. 10. *

Recommendation».
Th* member-elect's recomtnondg -, 

ttrm* follow:
•'FioRy; The medical profb4*«on to| 

become .State employee» und to be [»aid i 
by the Bta|e.

"Secondly\ The State, or in our 
the province. \to be divided into main 
district*, each one of which will have 
a hospital am it* centre. Each 
district to be subdivided into smaller 
uèction*. each -uch section to be looked 
• fter by two or ntvre general prac
titioners and a suffiront number of 
qualified nur*e* \

“All major oi»eratlona and case* re
quiring hospital treatment wilt be taken 
to the centre hospital which1 will he up- 
to-date in every regard and at which 
will reside the specialist*. In this way 
nq hospital case need be more than 
an hour or an hour .and a half from 
the best medical attention and opinion 
possible.

"Thirdly The specialist* at the 
JnmtiAis win not*
profession but will also teach the med
ical student* and nurse* who will ai*q 
reside at the hospital. ~

“Fourthly: It will be obligatory for 
all practitioners to leave their respec
tive fields of work at least once a year 
and take, so to speak, a refresher in 
the latest medical discoveries at the 
hoepital. just as in the navy, array and 
police force members have to go 
through training at stated Intervals so 
as .té keep abreast of the times

"Fifthly: Examinations will be held 
at stated interval* in all branches of 
medical science, such examinations 
to be open to all practitioner*. This 
will give an incentive to anyone to 
study a* only by knowledge will ad
vancement be made.

"Sixthly The whole to be governed 
by a board of doctors which shall send 
it* recommendation to the Govern-

THE

People’s Crocerteria
744-761-

Lieense No. 8-948

-YATES snterr- -744-761

Pric^ attraction» that will plcaac and make your Saturday 
evening shopping profitable.

TWO BIG SPECIALS FOR 
TO-NIGHT

$1.50 
... 35c

Selected Government Creamery Butter
Kre*h and sweet. 3 pound»...............

Swift '* Pure Silver Leaf Lard
Per pound ............................................

Pacific Milk, 20-ox. 
3 tin» for....... 28c

Blue Ribbon TeaPer pound....... 59 0

Sunlight or Lifebuoy 
Soap, jier cake.. ■,., 7c

Rump Roast» of
Beef, per pound.. <

Fancy Apples (splendid 
cookers)
Pox ...,

$1.10

Shoulders Local 
Pork, fier pound. 34c

2 in 1 Shoe Polish
Higek »nd brown 10c

The Cold Nights Are Here
.Ituy a Wee MacGregor Drag Saw and put in a good supply of 

Wood.
Sold and Demonstrated by

CEO. T. MICHELL
Opposite Marks610-612 Pandora

Victoria, B. C.

WIN MILITARY MEDALS.

Monthly Mooting of the Lady Doug
las Chapter, I. O. D. E„ will be held 
Thursday. Oct. 8. at 2.39. In the Ar- 

BUftg.. Member», isihmim 
Important business

For his gallant service in the war 
so ne a military medal has been award
ed to Sergeant William Francis 
Drinkie. son of Mr. and Mr*. W. B 
Drink le of 2314 Richmond Road. Al
though only twenty-one yea9* ot age. 
he left here over tw* year* ago with 
the MSth Battalion as a bugler, and ha* 
won his promotion to sergeant on the 
field.

Corporal W. K. Carr, who has borne 
thé brunt of battle for over two years, 
has also been decorated with the Mil
itary Medal for his attention to duty 
He has resided in Victoria for eight 
year* previous to enlisting with the 
13th Field Ambulance Corps in June, 
1»1«.

Children and Carfare*—-The question 
of special rate» for school children 
travelling upon the street cars tn Es
quimau was discussed at ft recent 
meeting of the Kwqulmalt School Board. 
It was pointed out at the meeting that 
the municipality had been generous 
in its treatment of the B. C. Electric 
Hallway < Vm|«.iy» awral In Ul« tut 
hy brinxlng Into form » by-làw wtllfh 
-llmlnat-d th» Jitney from rompatl- 
tlon with th» atrr»t car As a result 
the Hoard «ended to ask for a com- 

on the earl o< -the eameatty

Fir Cerdwoed
AND BANK

ABSOLUTELY DRV
A feel yea eaa -alwaya «speed * 

is give good eotlsfactloa.

Ilsyd-Yseng ft Nesseti

Cedowxki Coming Again.—All who 
had the pleasure of heartne Leopold 
Oodowakl, the eminent planlat, on the 
occasion of hla recital hare last winter, 
wnt welcome the announcement that 
he has been hooked to Say la Vic
toria on Wednesday. December 4, un 
der the manawement of the Wi 
Piano Company.

Royal Jubilee Hospital—
morrow in Pembertow Mrmoi 
Chapel, at 2 p. m. Nureea. put ici 
roendbers of hospital staff, and thé | 
oral pwtdic resident tn the 
hood are cordially invitedfor school children
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VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

School
Ta»

Taylor. W J..........................
Winch. P. K. ...................................
Taylor. W. J. ...................................
Rimpeon. G. W.
Won* Tee Chew ..........................
Wong Tee Chew
Chan Kai Bons .......... ..................

Ynadecar. I* B.
El ha, J.. and FVnmpi, R N.

Rita. J.. and Ferpuaoa, R. N. . 
JWm. B H.... ............

John, a h

KmA Bens ............ -•................L
UW* C................................................... Lee S.
l W*l»a C. ..........................Lot *.

NORTH SAANICH
Pt flection» 14. 17 and IS. R 1 W.... ; .S3.S15.54

-Ft. Bee. IS. a 1 W, * acree.  ............ 681.26
.PL Beck lk 17. 18. K 1 a ........................ 1,748.80
. E PL Bec. T. R. 1 a........................................ 82 #5
.pl floe. 7. a s a............ .......................»... 1*4*
.a Pt. Bee. IS. a 2 a .......................  36.54
. Lot 1. Blk. C„ Pl Bee. 11. a 3. ».......... 43*
.Lot k BOl 2, Map 381 ........... ............  17*
. Lot S. Blk. X Map 381 .......................  SS*
Let S. BUt. A SUp 381 .............  17*

.Let 14. B*, k Map *1 ... ..................... 17*

. Let IS. Blk. k SUp *1 ............................... 17*
..Lota IS. lk 17. Blk. 7. SUp SSI ............. 44*
.Lota A S, 1 Blk. S. Map SSI ................... 31.14
. Lets 7 and A Blk. A Map 381 ................. 27*
. Lot 3. Blk. S. Map SSI ..............,-n- BJS
. Lot 4. Blk. S. Map SSI ................................... SO©
Let 1. Blk. 11 aad Lot 1 Blk 11. Map SSI $6*

.Lota 1. * k Blk. Î. Map 474 ..................... 28*

. Lota 24. tk 26. BBl 2. SUp 4M ........... 28*

. Let 1. Map 541 ................................................... 78*

. Let k Blk. B.. Map $4! ................... 17*
K.% Let 2. Left 4 A S. BBl C, SUp S48 27.54
Let k SUp f* .............. ................................ se*

•*3.46
1M.7S
S46.lt
14*

$1:611.46
S41.4S 

. 2.177.55
163.86
244.S4
68.76
72.S4
24*
42*
28*
28.ee
2s.se
74.46
4SA5
64.44
23.8S

_ F. W.

■eeleebader P. W 
Reetenhadcr! F W*
Campbell. Stuart J. ît7..............

R i eetas. J. T. ......................................
m~Wt. & r- ..............
Mill». Pott 8 . F-aatt ...................
MUX. Pott S- Euan ...................
HegahAwt. Chas. R. ..........................
EMvUI A. .............................................
Macklln. HOTOTt............................
Man nan, H O. ............ .....y...
Ckekrue, tiein ..,.. . îf*. -.

f INI ..........................
. Let X Wk X Map 141k ..............
1st I TOY 1, Map Wt .......

. Let 1. WX X Ma» 19» ............

. Let 9, Ml L Ma» ink .................

.Lac 1*. BX 1. Ma» Ml...............

.Let 1L Blk. U Ma» in* .......

. La» IT. Be. l. Ma» mi ..............
Let 4. Blk 1. Ma» Mil and 

HMl 1. Ma» MU ..........................

MrKlllk-an H. ........................................
WUliama. Mrs. A4» .............................
Williams, Mrs, Ada ........................
Melt mean, H. A. ............ ....................
MrKimean H.............................................
Clayton. IVvmui * MrKitliran
CMrhranr. Ovo ..........................................
Mr Kill,can H. A. ................. ...............
Wilbert. X. J...........................................
Clayton Uev.rruA A MrkUIUcan
Haile. Leonard ................. ..................
darua Dovmux A MrKilliea». 
43aytee. Dwotm A McKHUeaa.
AAlel A- Van. ......................................
Aalat A.. Van. ........................................
Clay top Dtt.mil A McKiltiean. 
Clay loo. Devereux A McKULeaa.
MM A_ Van. .....................................
Clayton. Devereux A MrKilhcnn. 
Clayton. Devereux * McKirncna

Clayton. Devereux A Mcktllliran
Lot. Janet Letiin .............................
LOT. Janet Letltn ...............................

Tbernl on. F. I- ..............  ...........................
Denham C. E. ................................................
Lee Eetnte, H. W...................
Lee Estate. H. W.
Lee Estate. H W.............. ............................
Them .on J......................................................
Marner. Mr». SL ............................... ..
Harvey. Mrs. & ............................... ..
Belberk. A. A. ...........................................V.
1tr1"lT • * ....................
■ilkir». A, A ..............  .............................
Knalend David Dixon ................. ..
WIEUard. A. .......................................................
Wllltard. W. W............ ..................................
reneock. Mias L K. ....................................
Lester. W. H. ............... ..
Meddin*. J. T.. and H. B. Hudvon ..
Douala a. W. H. ........  —
M.aatua * Hadoon .......... .........................
Meddles A Hudimn .................
Moddiaa A Hudson .................................
Deuhnm. K. .......................................................
titewart, ■ Mm. F. • ...—.....
m< w. l. .................................... —
«.maker, L ...............................................
CWeeas, A. ........................
MeMan C. J. .................................................. ..
Pmeork. ..............................  ..-
Unthorp. H............a........................................
Wllltard, A. S. ...............................................
Mann*. J. C.. Mr». ................................. ..
Manner, E. .....................................................
r.taMl Not* K. a.—.------------
Morris. Edith M. ................................. ..
Mint». Edith M............ ...................
White, a D. .4...........a.,...........
White. B, D. ...............................................
Whit- H D. .................................i.............
Whit*. B. D. ..............................................
White, B. D. .«• . aaa... ... • i .... ...
White, B D. ......................................
Myna. Fhed .#.......................... ................
Myan. Fred .......................... ............... ..
White. B. D. ...............
White, a p. ................... ........................... ..
Campbell. Sttwart O. ...............................

Milter O C.-v. W.,a -------------- --
flhndee C. C_..............a...:.
Morrieon. Albert ............................... -4...
Wake. James A .......................................
Wake. John A. ..............................................
White. J. A ......................................... ........
Bell le. Hon. J. M ................................. ..
Jenkineon. Mra. Ada .................................
Bdwarda. Mlao Jennie ....................
Ihylor. Wm..................... .................... ..
Bardins. Mrs. N. E....................................
Marrie. Oerard  ..  a.
«ohhin. V. P............................ .........................
Hewitt. H. F.
Mewill. H. F. ......................
Hewitt. H. F...................................
Wholes. Percy ....i............. ....................
Annetron* Sir ................. ....................
Armât rune Sir .............................................
Arses!rone. Sir ................. ...........................
Armelron*. Sir ...................... ...................
Armetrone. Sir ............... .............................
Artnatrone. Sir ............................................
Armetrone. Sir .......................... .................

Sir .................r.........................
Sir .............................................

... Let «I Map 1111 ..a...........................

...Let IX, Blk 74. Ma» MSI.............................
,Let L BW 14. Map Hit......................a-.îr-

...Lot 12. Blk 74. Map 1111.......... .......................

.. .Let St Blk 7k. Ma» 1111. A....................

. ..let X Ma» 1174 .................................... ..........

...Le4 IX Ma» 1174.............................................

...Let 1. Blk B. Mae UK,..,

...Lei X BUt C. Ma» 107..............................

...Let 17, me c. Map 1117. ........a.,.

...Lot IX Blk. C.. Map ll»t...—............

...UK 24. B* C. Map ll*t...............................

...Lot î. Blk. B. Map 117TA............<.v............

...Lot X Blk. C Map H»7A..

...Latte BUt. C, Ma» 11S7A.......... ................—

.., Let IP. Blk. C. Map 1177A............................
.Let It. Mfc. I>. Mew H*W, ...........

. . Lets 4 te 11. Blk. X Map 1I17F.............

... Let X BUl E. Ma» 11P7A..............................

...Lois 2X 2X 24. 2k. Blk. E. Map U»7A..

...Let X BUt N. Mae 11P7A. 1.17AC.............

...Lee X Ma» 11PTA IP ae.......................

...Lota 4 and i. Map I1S7. 4 Ae........................
..Lota 1 and X BIX 1. Map 11P7*.............
..Let 22. Blk. 1, Map 11S7E............. .....a

Let 2* BIX 1. Map 1197E...........................
. Vota I-IX BIX X Map 11P7E....................
..Let 14. BIX X Ma» 11P7B.......................
.. Lota l-A BIX X Map 11P7B.............
..Lota 1-14. BIX X Map 11PÎB.......................
..La*, 1-14. Blk. A Map 11*7®. .......
. Lota i A 7. Blk 1. Map 111TI;..-——
..Lota S-IA Blk. A Map 1117E....................
..Lota 17-11. BIX A Map 11S7E..
..Lola 1-7. Blk. I. Ma» I1P7B.....V............

Lota S-IA BIX X Map 1IP7B.............  ,
..Let» 19-11. Blk. X Ma» 1117B.................
..Lota 21-14. Blk. X Map 1I97E. ...............
..Lota 1-IX BIX X Ma» 1I97E.......................
..Let IA Map 1171. «7 Ae.l......j»l,...

Black IX Map 1211.................................of..
..Lot lBk.lt Map 1211..............
..Let 7. BIX IX Ma» 12M..................................
,. Let X BIX IX Map 1111.................................
. Blk IX Map 1111. 1 >X Ae. ............
..Blk 42. Map 1111 1.ÎX Ac..............
..Lei 4. BBL IX Map 1111 ...............................
.. Lat L BIX 15. Map UH ..............
..Let X Blk. SX Map 1111 .......................... y
..Let X BUt. 54. Map 1211  ................. *.

Let IX Blk SI. Map 1111 ............................
.. Let IX BIX kX Map 1111 .......................... ..
..Lei IX BUl 59. Map 1111............................

Let 17. BUl SX Map till . ..........................
.Let IX BO, ÎX Map till .....................
Lot 1». It A ». Map 1111 ............................

. . Lot X BIX 44. Map 1211 ............................

.. Lot. 4 aad 7. Blk. 44. Map 1211 ............

..Lot 1. BIX 41. Map 1111 ..............
. Let 7. BIX SI. Me» 1111 ...............................
Lot IX "IX 41. Map 1111............... ..........

..Loi II. BIX 41. Map 1111 ............................
Ut U, BUl «X Map. 1111 ............................
Lot It. BIX «1. Ma» 1111.......... .............
Ud 14. BMl 41. Map mi .............................

..Blk II. Map 1111. 1.47. Ae. .....................

..Blk. «4, Map 1211. XPP. Ae..........................

..SIX 45. Map mi. ««9 «e. -; .-.-1- tvTtt- 
. Lot X Blk. 71. Map lllln.o..........
..BUl 19. Map 1111. L41 Ae........... ................
..Lot 4. BIX «9. Map 1111............................ -
..Let X BW. IX Ma» ltlf........................
..Lot IX BIX kl. Ma» 1111

Let IX Blk ». Map 1*11.......... ..................
..Let ». BW. 91. Map till..........
..Lot 1», BUt. 91. Map 1111 ............................
..Lean 4 aad i. B* fct. Ma» net............
..Let X Blk. Z. Ma» 1345a...............................
..Lets X 7. X X BW. F. Ma» IHXA ....
..Let A Map lit*...............................................
..Lot X Map 1144...............J.. .......................
..lot X Map 1144...............................................
..Let IX Map 1144 ...................................... .
..Let IX Map 1144...............................................
.. Let ». Map 1444 ...............................................
. .lot 74, Map 1744 ...............................................
..Lee IX Ma» 11»......................................
..Let SX Map 11»........................ ........ ...............
..lot 19, Map 1J44...............................................
. .lots l-ix BUt. 1 and Lota l-ll. BIX X

Map 1*7........... ............................-..................
.. lot X BUt. 1. Map 11» .............................
..Let 7. BBl. 1. Map 11» ...............................
! !lm MX Î! Map IMS T'!!!.!!!"!"

..lot X Blk 1. Map 1194 ............
lota 1 Ie 7. 7A, 7B, I. »A ......

. Lots » to 11. Lot IX Map 1414...
... Lota IX 14. 17 and IX Map 1414............
..lot I. BIX I. Map1 T437 .......... ..
..Lot 1. BIX 1. Map 14». 4.17 Ac. ..........
. Lot X Blk. I. Map M». 4.1k Ae.............
.tot ». BW- 1. Ma» l»X 4.1S Ac.............

..Lot IX BW. 1. Map 1498. X15 Ac. ......

. .lot IX BIX 1. Map 14». 4.» Ae................
lota 4 and IL Blk. 1. Map 1444. 4.14 Ac 

..Lot I. Blk, X Map ISM. 1.17 Ae. ......
. Let 1. BIX X Map 151X X17 Ae..............
Let X BIX A Map lux 114 Ae.............
Let X Map Ml». S Ae. .......................... ..

.Lot I. Map 14». XI Ac.................. ..........

.Lot X Map 145». 5 Ac. ...............................
.. Lot 7. Map 1459. 5 Ac........................................

Lot X Map 1459. 717 Ae. ........................
■ Lot 4. Map 1459. 4.41 Ac........... ................
.Lot IX Map 14». 5.45 Ac. ................... ..
.lot IL Map 145». 5.14 Ac. ..........................
Lot IX Map 1464, S.« Ac................ ..........
loi IX Map 14». 5 Ac.

■ tot IX Map 1459. 5 Ac. ............
.Lot 17. Map 1*59. S Ac. ...............................
.Lot 1 eat A BIX 1. Map 1472 .
. Lota 1-ÏX BIX x Map 1*71 . .
.Loi 1-IX BIX X Map 1*71 ...

..tour 1-X BUr. X Map 1*7! .rrr 

..Lots 5-7. Blk. t. Ma» 1471 ...

..Late »-tX B» X Map M7! ...
.Lea l.x BUi. x Ms» 1*71 ...
.lota 1-IX Blk. 6, Ma» 1*11 ...
. lot* l it. BUt. 7, Map 1472 
. Lota l-ix Bl*. X Ma» 1471 ...
.lot X Blk X Map 17*1 -------
.Lot 1. Blk. 1. Map 17». 1.15 Ac.
.lout t**:.
Ltd 7 aad X B» 1. Map 1741 

.lot 1. BUl. S. Map 17» .........

1.18 124 LIS is.es
MS 14S 1.76 ISAS
3.66 i.ee 1.7S IASS
3.64 f 1 36 L7S 14.16
3 4» 1.3S LÏ6 ISAS
ASS 1.8# 1.7S ISAS

»H Aie 7 L* 14 34
3* __— - 166 OTOT 1M — IMS
S.24 1* US ISAS

4344 SAIS i.U 286.26
1.U ’ its 1.18 HAS
2.SS 1.25 ITS 12AS

• «fa 4» S.1S -a MB
. 14# A4 tifS 8.34
2-35 1* 1.75 16.88
•.IS* * — %n ,L» 4144
3.14 140 its 17.76

. 4.4B 4* its 46.66
1.2S 1.36 1.76 13.88
tie 84 1.76 16.45
lie 80 1.7S 14.46
i îe 80 1.16 14 46

45 1* 1.76 13.44
IN 2 50 1.7S 2SAS
i.es 1 65 1.76 20.05
1.36 1 45 1.75 17A5

544 **
! 76

44*
3 06 3.15 L7S 25 85
SOS 2 IS L7S 26.85
3.05 3.te +n 24 04
3.05 2S0 ° 1.16 14.*
3.05 3* LIS 44 44
3.06 2 34 1.16 - 24*
3.05 2.25 1.7S 26.65
3.OS 2.26 1.1S *.16ASS V ITS 1.18 x JS86
S.10 236 . 1.7S *6.10
S.46 M| 1.18 41.25

214S___ _ 16* , Ml_____ lit*

NAME
Cast aad

Redding, J. T.. and R. B. Hodaoi 
Redding. J. T. aad H- B Hudson
Coeene. A......................... ...........................
Btmiob, J...................................................
Wright. F. J.......................... ....................
WWllard, Joel ..........................................
Redding, J. T. ................... ...................
Redding, J. T............................................
Redding A Hud eon ............................
*Udding„ J. T...................................... -,
Burrtdge, Fredk. ...................................
Burridge. Fredk........................................
Turner. John A................ ............... «...a
Turner, John A. ..........
Turner, John A. ...................................
Turner, John A.....................................
Turnbull. Wm.......................
Croft EeUkte. Henry ..................... ..
Nell. Cba«. A. W. ...............................
Freeman, C. K. .......................................
Sparrow. J. B. .................................
Fo*. C. e....................................................
Oreig, Mra B E. ..........................
Edmond. Mra. A. N. ....................... ..

.Lot S. Btk. 8, Map 1SS7...............

.Lot 18» BUl 8, Map 1787 .......

.Let 86, «k S, Map 1187 .......

.1* 7, BUl SI. Map HS7 .......

. Lota 1 and S. Blk. Il Map 17S7

. Lot 4. Blk. 12, Map 1787 ..............
Lot 12. Blk 12. Map ltl7............

.Lei IS. Blk 12. Map 1117............

.Let 11. Blk. 12. Map 17S7............

.Let St, Rlk. 12. Map 17ST............
Lota 1-2. Blk. A. Map 1833 ...
Lots 1-1. Blk. C. Map 1ISS 
Lota 1-11. Blk. 1. Map 18S4 
Lola l-ll. Blk. V Map 1S3S 
Lota 1-1S. Blk. S. Map 1S36 
Lot» 1-11. BUl «. Map 1134 
Small Island, Sec. 84. 1 Ac

.Chad Island. 2.44 Ac. ..........
Small Island. 1.10 Ae.......

■ Gouge Island, 1* Ac. ......
Jones Island. 2* Ac. ............
Darcy Island, 1# Ac. ...................................

.Gouge Island, 2* Ac.................... ................ **•'
Gouge Island. I* Ac. ................................. .. *•'

ESQUIMALT
. Pt. Sec. 1 ...,............ ......................... .. »*.
Lot. 6A, 4A. 7A, BUl X Map 1467 

and Lea 1 to 7. BIX 7. Map 1467... 1T1.I

AH * .74 t.se
0.06 SS 7S use
S* Lie H» 1 1.7»
7* i * * LÎS

14* A* IM Lie
7* 1* *' -1- I.1S
4* N * 1.75
6* H * 1.76
S.H ^ H N 1.7S
7.36 1* i.es l.TS

43* A* ess ns

7A66 HAS SIS A*

S * AS A14
37* 4.4B » A15
21* A* A7S
»* LIS 1.7S

Alt *44.1*

Fulton, Luclndn ................... .................. ..
Victoria Securities, Ltd. ........................
Bradshaw, C W. ..........................................
Bradshaw. C. W........................... ..
Levy. H. B. • nr» IT * « rri nrrte n ■
Pacific Coast Realty Ço. ..........................
Foster. J. ............................ ..............................
Pacific Coast Realty Co....................
Cousin*. W........... ................................
Cousin* W...................................... ............. ..
Edwards. Capt. C. ................... ..................
Cousine. W................... ................................ ..
Chan Charley, and Ah Jams.............. ..
Young, Michael 7.......-—

Demers. L. O., Estate .............
Waterhouse aad Greenwood.................
Wo On Chong Co. ............ ..
Lawrence, G. R. ................................. ..
Carlow. Elenor A. .......................... ..
Hodgkin. W. L. and Willuumoa. J. . 
Hodgkin. W. L-. and Williamson. JL .
Kwan Tang aad Kwan Toy.................
Ng Nip ...............................................................
Wat sea. A lei. ............ ..................................
Tick Lung é Co. ..................... ............. .. «
Bradshaw. C. W. ................... ..é.............
Reid. F. E ........................................................
Reid. F E
Bales. O. G. ...............................................
Reid! r. e i.!!!.'.'.*!!.*!!.!..'..'.*!..*!

2*

IS. IS - —:-«*&* «see

Smith. A. W.......................................
Leigh. J. L. sad 8. M. .......
Martin, Alexis .............. .................
MUnon. Sidney ..............
Merlin Alexis .......1.......
Gale. J. R. ..........................................
Rei*l Daisy E. ...............
Raid. Daisy K. --
Raid. Daisy R «■».«>• ■m.u»•..*e.
R^id. F. E. ................................... .......................
held. F. K. .................................................
Rekl Daisy S*. r..U;;..r.................
Reid. Daisy K. .......................... .......................
Gals, J. R. .......................................
Gale. J. R. .............. ........................................
Reid. F. K. ............................................
Reid. F E............................ .................................
Reid. F. K. ................vV..........................
Rp*'Parley D. ........................... ..
Reid. R. Barry . . . ..................... ....................
Raid. R. Barry ........................
Reid. F. E. ....... e e .. e ... e. e ... e. • .
Reid. F. E. ................................... ..................
Barker. F. J............
Reid, F. E. ..........be.......
Rdd. F. K. * rx.xwwwwwww
•Reid. F. R. ................... ....................
Reid. Perley I>...................................................
Mills, Perry 8, Ertste . ............
Reid. r. e. .......... ..
Laing, Jessie -,.. v ..................... ..................
Laing. Jessie .................................... .. ..
McCrlmmon. Edna H.....................................

HeUnrken. Mrs. Hannah ........................
Helmcken, Mrs. Hannah ........................
Day, John ...................................t*• «.............
Day. John t*................... •
Quagliotti. L. J.............. ...........
Levy. H. B. .....................................
Martin. Alexis ........................ .........................
Martin. Alexis ..»'»;......................................
Martin. Alexis .................................................
Manning. John and Bien ........................
Mahon, C. E. ....................... .............................

Mahon, C. E...........

Mahon, C. B. ..... 

Mahon, C. E. ..... 

Mahon. C. R ..... 

Mahon. C. R ..... 

Mahon, C. L ..... 

Mahon. C. R .....

Mahon. C. R..........

Mahon. C. R ......

Mahoe, Ck R. ......

Mahon. C. R 

Muir, J. N. ......

Lot 2f. Blk. 8. Map 12SÎ
.Lot S. BUl 1. Map H34 ................
.Lot S. Blk. 1. Map 1434 ............
.PL S and Pt. «. Blk. 2. Map 1434 
.Le* 1 to 24. Map 1147 ...,™
.Sees. SS and 37. Map UR--------
Lot Ji. Map 1743...;........................

.PL See. S4. SS Aa more or leee 
Lot I. Hem 67 and 68. Map S*

.Let S. Secs. 67 and 6t. Map S84 

. Lot 12. Secs. 67 and 68. Map S84 

.PL Sec. 6S. Map >46. * Ac. .,
PL 8*c 6S, Map >86 ........................

.Lott A to 33 and lot» SS to SS, PL Sec.

. Horn. 74 and 71. Map l5Sl.lÏ77Ac. X.
I*ot S, Blk. 2. PL Sec 72. Map 173f....

.Pl. Sec. 71. SS* Ac .....................................

.Pt. Sec. 76. 1* Ac......................................

. Pl Lots 1 and 1. S. Pt Sec. 7t. Map ISIS 
. Lot L S. PL Sec. 7S. Map JSlt ......
Lot 6, S. PL Soc TS, Map ISIS ......
S. Pt. Let K S, PL Sec 78. Map 1612 

.66 FL Lot 14. IR Sfcc 7S. Map ISIS 

.8.1 Pt. flee. 7S, Map 1S11. 14 Ac.

.8. Pt. itac. 71, Map ISIS. 34 Ac................

.Lot 1. Block A, Map 1134..........................

.Lot 4. Blk. A. Map 1118 ..................... ..
.Lot 7. Hlà. B. Map HIS ...»-------------
N. see SX Lot 16. BUl B. Map 1118....

.8. Pt. Lot 14. Blk. B. Map 11 SS............

.E. 24 Ft of S. 2-3 Let 4. Blk. D.
Map 11SS ............................s...........................

. S. PL of R Pt. Lot S. BUi. D. May 1138

.Lot 4. Blk. E. Map USS ..............................

.Let S. Blk. R Map 1138 ....... ......................

.Let 4. BUl E, Map USS ...............................

.N. PL Lot 7. BUl R Map 113S ............

. 8. Lot 8, Blk. E. SUp 113S.................

. R Pt. 8. PL Lot 2. Blk. F. Map 113S ..
W. Pt. S. PL Lot 2, Blk. F. Map 113».
N W. Pt. S. PL Lots 2 and S. BUl F.

Map 1138 .............. ............................. .............
S R PL Lot 3. BUl F. Map 1138.......... ..
Lof 2. Blk. O. Map 113»..........................

.Lot 3, Blk. G. Map 11SS............................ ..
Lot 4, Blk. O. Map 11SS ............................
Lot S. Elk. G. Map 1138..............
Let 4. Blk. O. Map 112S ........................

.Lot 11. Blk. G Map 1138..........................
12. Blk. G. SUp llSS .....................

Let 12. Blk. O. Map 113S............................
Lbt 14, Blk. G. Map U2t , ... -_..........
Lot IS. Blk G. Map USS.......... ..
Lot 14. Blk. a Map 1HS.......................  •
Lot II. Blk. G. Map USS .............. ...........
Let IS, Blk. G. SUp 1US ...........................
Lot SS. Blk. O. Map 113S ..........................
Let 15. BUl G, Map MSS ..........................
Pt Blk. K. Map 113$, 14 Ac more or to*
Block» 1 and 1. Map 1Î1S --------- -----------
LOT 5 M» X BIX X Ma» 1711..............
Lot 7. BIX X Mm» mi ...............................
LO« X Blk. X Ms» 17» ..............................
Lot IX BIX 3. Ma» 771» ...............................
Lot 17. BIX 1, Ma» 1714 ...............................
Lot », Blk. 1, Map 1714.......... ................
Let IX Blk. 1. Map 17»..............................
Lot x BiX X Map 1514 ...............................
Let X BIX X Map 1514 ..............................
Lot 4. BIX 1. Map 1514 ..............................
Lota 1*. 11. Il mod IX BIX 2. Map 1H4 
Lota IX IX 14 and 17. BIX 1. Map 1614 ».»
Lot X Blk. X Map 1524 .....................  XI4
Let k. Blk. X„Map 1614 ............................. XT*
E. PL Lot IX Pt 8w IS aad IX

Map «»  ........................ .................... IX»
W. PL g*c. 9*. 194*4 Ae. ...............  «».*•
E. PL Sec- 94, 1» A$,„.... X41X»
Lot» 1. X X X X X 7. 4 mod 9, Map i»l 111.» 
Lota IX 15, IX 17 and IX Map 14*4 ... *4.50

. Lot IX Map 74* ..................................  ............ 44 44
Lot 2Si Map 768.......................... .. S3*
Let 32. Map 748 ............ ..........22*
Lot 33, Map 748 ................................................. 2Î-S4
Lot 36. Map 748 .A.............. ........................... MS#
Sec. 107. 62.66 A*............................................... US*
Lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. S. and 1#

Map 1677 .......................... ......................... ..
Lots 11. 12. 13. 14. IS, 16, 17, IS, 18 and

20, Map 1577 ....................................................
Lots 21. 22. 23. 24, 25. 16. 27. 28. SUp

1577 ..........................................
Loi» 28, SO, 21. 22. S3, 34. 35, 34,

Map 1577 ..........................................................
1-ets 37, 3S. 38. 40. 41. 42. 43, 44, 45.

Map 1577 ...................'......................................
Lot» 46. 47. 48. 48, 64. 51, $2. S3.

Map 1S77 .............. îïi,.-..
Lots $4, SS. 56, 51. 58. SS, 59A. S»B.

Man 1ST7 ..........................................................
61. 62. 63. 64, 65, 66. 67,

44*
46*
8A46
«es
t.H
7*

IS*

as r
14*
IS*

IAS

1115
•A4
4.44
i.es
H

1.75
1.75
IIS
1.1S

ft AC 
44.15 
68-44 
HAS -•
1175

2*
2*

*
2*

... -555-.........
1.1S

— SS.H - 
23.IS

'>* --------TJK ‘ 1 * * L7S
L~r3s

6* i.se 64 1.ÎS S.24 x 1
34. S 5 IAS 4.36 ITS 8S.04 y
24.SS 4* 34»
s se 1* 7S 1.ÎS S*

-ABAS-. ISAS 1R - 14S AS
^ is* LAS A1S 23-*

A* IS .46 1.1% AW
l.ise* 2H.es 34A1S 118 1,7* AS

is* 14» A* A16 2L*
IS* 2 44 e A* 2.18 25.44
24* 4M 3* -— A7S 37.44
24* 3* 3* » LIS 67-1S
•S* 14 A4 14* IM __ HAW

13.8# 
11.15 
IS.35

627*
2,664.80

140.46
8S.7S
43.80

S3*

23.80

.Lots 00A,
Map 1577 

Lots OS. **
Map 1577 

Lot# 70. 77.
Map 1S77 .......................... ...............................

.Lot» S3A. 84. 86. 14. 87. IS. IS. SO. 01,
—ieap--M-f1 " V". yarx - -à SI*: s%-
. Let» SI S3.

Hombrto Gold MSwing Co. .....
Pennork. W. H.........................a..
Hobbe, R. V. ......................................
Ilnkba, F. V. ----------a,.-------------
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UK6 TRIAL LIST dhlld to fight the Hun.(vindicUvei tons prevailing her* do not justify thZ 
extravagance incurred.

a rather incongruous citisens
that theypride In the corner, and. having JOHN HOOlhealthyfact that hia father would pie oftenFOR THIS MONTH to a class who derive flirtedmorbid pleasure hi acts of cruelty and throughAlly led le ilge in prank which MR. BOWDEN AND THE GERMAN 

THEOLOGY.
iman-knag.mem by lheir Irwlm. (h»>V. B. O.- «IGketly

Mi by . pmntid««"try «IN.and let firmly be
tesre that whatever Is discreditable In To the Editor, -May I be permittedstttborities on suchuafertoaate trait. The man who will systematically and a word in reply to a letter by Ernest J.legibly written. Of thrashing win ImproveMonday, October 7, is Setting 

Down Day in County 
1 Court

•rctleeely castigate his
offspring is the worst kind of a bully <b> Conditions obtaining here A soWhat about the birthplace of Spanishand a coward. He is a failure as a par- P«rb climate for six or seven month.-.

to society.
heal tow errejeettea of an tries is a mat that the aame ia not suitable, than the wards the endJAR H WU90N’.a very small part of the re-

The hereditary detegueet ,1224 Johnnsn Street. City.remrnwiMht]
or MSS. su»submitted

#re Is reduced to aEditer treats his patient The cause must heJehovah.* LEAGUE OF PATRIOTS. It originated
Pfoèantlsa tVngthy Met of County fc> An auxiliary high pyeegrejOsatas He did with alternative poorerPUBLIC SAFETY

Old Tntament chansrters dent. If heitrast to their ed for Are fighting only, with the eeesnbeauttfel city. you kindly
The following arc the

their faith. They wouldthe young lad. Kenneth Moody, through (d) An auxiliarycalled modern theology. gravityTo trace itInsurance Comps gpUnion Mutual (only parti-Webster » vs. Baird ! Pringle), Aiy devrio^d ud not « H ebeuld be•topped from the roar of a * ««booed he bred, would probably be bfcched foi Ideal streets.the Victoria League of Patriots (fcrmIt. o. »-!«)—as aa Ideal daily contact with men whose sole There is absolutely nothin* in this as. operating tire apparatus I maintain•Tty known aa the Anti-Hub League)
tV < Barnard A Co ), Williams that with all there natural advantage*iy others hara also had. PtogTsaalve Thinking" which Isa meeting of which I hadtheir rule.R A. Painti) «. Shore i Walls) not dearly predicted In the Scripture*.to attend.TVs Church and kindredSteveeooB It lives and men

tloas could accomplish much In theDerick.. « r—mm y, v wai cc t g igaaf ««. armrrvo
(Moresby) va. McKcaste (Ta> opposition to responsible for destructif I flrmly believe that the motive In

spiring the Council In their attitude to 
•very question should be to make thi
rty ideal* foe its renewable cost of 
living, the cost of maintenance in every 
civic department affects the cost of 
rent, one of the major cams of living 

Without discussing the aggravated 
question of pay. I think It le a fair pre

ef juvenile delinquency forces The latterWalls 4 Lowe > va Straith criticism.K.C.). Its way. This is for public safety, and a
iMcDiarmkti, (Harrison) Ane is the penalty for breaking the and ether parts ef our far-flung iher of Unitarian Churches in Eng-Frank King (Moresby), appeal; Wal- Why could sot the than futile. A bey toitalim^H severely of providing healthy andtore tShandiey ) vs. Snider i worshippediy arrange mo that th# through He is sent Trade ef the United States have re-Ma I tons I jtoahtrage Co, Ltd «Green* Jesus, and were thoroughly critical init or occupation for theto a st«A with cloeed

young muet be devised. The state and their attitude towards the Bible.1vs Ramsbotham (Higgins). Wi doors while the tram from the eat te develop laoppo-
iftcipalltles have a duty In this te- iy hasMcGregor tMUler) vs. Prior (Davie), completely identified her-site direction to letting off

•erquist «Taylor. K.C.) va Kirk A Us,
tore would necessarily be involved, butLtd. (Higgins). Gray A Lewis (Mar through car positiou er principle te apply on that 

J*wt to say -That there le ne reuse* 
why a civic official or employee

“"We are simply the sons ofchildren cry aloud for retribute let off passengers?
will concede that the weffare ef a boy flea, whilst the thousands of our leyalVmZKN

Victoria. Oct 2.
ed Bear relatives lighting for the Mb-are there contributory

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
the life of a boy centres In his home.Ikouis (Hall) va Pacific Gov. Lands namely. (1) heredity ceattve to the people of Canada to ally the civic salary.To the Editor.—It is 1and Von. Cor. « Pooley ). Painter A Sons the objects of thenoteworthy The fallacy ofi Miller) vs, Ross (MacKay), Thornyn •possibility, they will fromof juvenile Faith inspiration of theasn et al (O'Reilly) va Relf (Hall). 

Rogers « Moresby) va Oof bout (Bass), 
•toir (Macfartaaei. va Deane (Harri- 
asa). Rex (Harrison) va McOrâneed 
•Lowe); appeal' Drybrough (White) 
va Bright «Brandon),

early childhood to Implant in his mindthe test. It to generally conceded that lag er selling of any German-made Bible; tbe Deity ef Christ; the A<the highest Ideals articles or products, far at least ten of living” is easily by » study ofIt would there When be has reacheda child are inherited.
msrrhtnîlsi declared. this conundrumReturn ef Our Lord.when he desires companionship, Gg*y•f dtociphne. immediately starts that to inflict pain upon a If wo allow Hun Where are thewill exercise watchfulness and prsvlfs titled to. after a Inwe will have tout the resultshim with healthy exercise and enter-Warburton

W«hM«r). N,m (Tait) rk. Chart*.* 
.Mark.nl, brett *

,Mirrtmat) va. W.aGnifî, Jr. (La- 
*BB). Mariarhlnn (HlggUm) va H«-

o# a Vktonr. >ng a poritlnn •X supphnnts have bene net tied with.
We who

ee Lord, and believe in the Bible.withthey will H to ^terminableIdeals can read the affidavitswn agent for juvenile reformation. They and a humbug.
"Beloved. JOHN DEANwbee# ability la wield that to anything bat elevat- H. N. MACLEAN.and Httle girls of F.O. Box 279. Victoria, RC. OcL 4.ef tbe St Paul'# Presbyterian Church,. ^ct-them. fated. To thus care for the wettarq of 4. 1919.at the Inevitable fate of own.

them.'........................................... t, particularly 
educated In t

the Hi There'sCITY COUNCIL VEI IS FIRS i> e#e that his job to necessary uOEFAR*

quislttoa of money or Its equivalent by coming a creditable cittsen. To the EdMor,- As a ratepayer ofsary sure that aU the Next-of-KIn and twenty-five years'the Veterans of the Great War. who dent of civic affairs. It my dutyhave passed “through the Volley ef theonly patterns worthy of emulation Victoria Wok Co.to applaud the stand taken by Alder-Bar In- of Death.'I responsibill! 
iveeile delinq

ity hove fallen, then has be glad tothat the know that the League has calledrecelvq the consideration to which he Council for a reorganisation of saAdIs eatRledL In many cases hie parents majority of cases of juvenile crime, it «epartmeet. for the following reasons;
evidently their duty la the parents and not tine children whs be held at the Belmont Building. <>p- t Its Cost is out of all proportion to ITOVK LENGTHSwhen they have fed and clothed him. peeKe the Post Office on W«H to matter for regret that♦HMMI At night they go off on pleasure heat I would strongly urge that the par* Here to a real eppor tor sise.our country where we never cease to
and leave him to do as. or go where. opts of those boys concerned In thernmpsfctobeU- tuuKy far every loyal man. w< 2. The Physical and general cohdf-

kare found tabs the most ties and fair play, there exists a eon-

U to cheap and tn the Ideebid antisfactic n 
corporal puntsUnder

whose notions ef discipline

enmity—nothing more. nothing
restful

Prussian Junkers.
TV stal^ it im SA hours

or winter

story.of Pines < J. B G.a 19-oa. bottle and EH tbe typical e:with plain granulated sugar syrup
and shake thoroughly.

haveuse clarified British Isles. People of this particularEither type generally cite certain Bible (Oldnay, you get 19 family sup- Teslament > characters in support ofbettvr eôagh '%r£st They meet fioquently

In the art of writing proverbe.

WHY SUFFER PA IN—Hirst’s Gives Quick Relief!
I have known

la Scotland where hypocriticalTh avoid
■tried fa dy knows lot forty

ehupt A HIRST COMPANY, HAMILTON. CANADAthing eke. 
setisfaettou remonstrated

dsn that hisX A fl.’

PAIN EXTERMINATOR
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Ksouâmalt Road Victoria Wto, claims
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m< his country at the prmni ti
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SPANISH CLASSES NOW
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

REORGANIZATION AGREED
way without Jelay H will b* »ub

•will'd te » spacial Oaaeeutlua ot tbe
Feataace lix |he busü»r«i settle* of theNew New Plee ew Ni tireei War Vrtéraaa" ctty Ibis iviRint sh«wil>

At a Spécial meet la* held
proved aaccesatyl last wot a adcouver Thursday the a laicer cri rd' le esoeclcd ta Ibe city
Ibis ci rnln*

apecifb- purpose
Aaaorialtoaa aereed

INI tbe achense of ihe Provincial re M t’tovcrdale At eaee. la ctbihill tc la«reealtallon as »u,,.»lcd by Victoria nuAford's
VJO: lAuwdry Ootbea flasket*
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It’s Always Fresh for Supper ’
HEN John and the boys come home, ‘hungry as bears'; 
for a bread that will never ‘go back’ on you—that’s 

always ‘just right* For a loaf that will equal your very beet 
bake—keeping its freshness to the very last slice, yours 
should be a golden crusted loaf of SHELLY’S- 4 X 
BREAD.”Stale* ha* caused it to be more’ex

tensively used.
‘In Canada for the must pert. there 

is little interest In learning Spanish 
because trade, with tbe South Ameri
can countries is small On the Pacific 
coast, however, it Is a-d hard to fore
see « «real growth la trade with the 
south when the commercial fabric of 
the world Is once more woven to
gether. for tbe Latin countries are the

Shelly Bros. Limited Phone 444
dim* require, by of the

With the cumin* of Ibe aut.*n«Mlr
tbe world", supply ..f rubber had lu be
vastly added to. and In future still

will be required.’
t»nçelv from South America

nitrate from Chile, all WIU he held to 
Wdldlfy rclutkuiS kllW the «punish
•pee blue

BOVRIL
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Manual Labor 
is at a Premium
rpHE demand for labor 

-*■ exceeds the supply- 
labor isat a premium. Em
ployers of labor, therefore, 
are looking for mechanical 
equipment to make good the 
shortage.

The motor truck has 
already proven itself a con
server of manpower.

In your delivery depart
ment fewer men will be re
quired if you use the Ford 
One-Ton Truck. It will re
lease labor for productive 
work and at the same time 
improve your delivery. .

A body suitable for your 
requirements is easily 
obtained and attached.

Price (chassis only » $750 
r.aa. r*< omm**

the sehools in varkm* part» <4 the 
United State* foe that «cry reason 

"In order to obtain a foundation for 
the Spanish language an end will be 
canity rvm hed by careful and frtqwt 
study of the alphabet and»by following 
the preliminary Instructions given, and 
by doing so the student will acquire 
not only a conversational but a written 
knowledge of the hngiMgi .

'nr p< •rations, firm* and other» 
transacting business with th«‘*e of the 
laMtin .countries are required and it is 
«•risen liai for them to have a knowledge 
of the MpniiLsh as it is written aqgd 
sp.*ke#t. ,v* this ensures «nd *7v*pires 
m aRibnic, not only «-.i the pert of tbe 
native* Transau lirg business but ivit.i 
tbe people of the country as a Whole."

IS OLDEST SEAMAN 
IN AIDED NAVIES

Victoria Pensioner Volunteered 
Again for Service, After 

22 Years in Navy

NETTY OFFICE* JAMES OU FEN

National Motor Co., Limited, vwî»
GENERAL EUKLEY IS 

HIGHLY OPTIMISTIC
Calls This the Decisive Year 

With Germany Quite 
Defeated

Avwrd*ng to- wa ennounvement made 
jn Major-General R G t Uckk 
G.O.€q ML*. 11. ibis morning. ’ Major - 

. irncral James H. Elmsiey. <\B..
MG. DAO. will arrive in the city 

•a er about ♦ •rtober ♦ wear. Gem cal 
Jmsley Is the ^mnund-r of the Can- 

adlaa-diherian Rxpedrttouary Force 
tad reached New York on September 
!7 last after k*ng wrk- In France 
with the Third Canadian DHioion 

TbU 'Oaciaivs Year.
- In an interview in The New York 

1 une» dm General was disposed to 
~ar something ahnsi the war and al- 
|l*ded to this gs the decisive year He 
dec la red that tbe Germans bad been 
lefeated. The> no longer had any Il
lusion* about winning the. war. he con
tinued. and it was generally expected 
that the- would make prqy**al* for the 
vpenlfix r‘t pèarnegotiations In No- 
* ember. If not before He thought 
ifrefe wa* no dmibi fh.it there would 
<** some heavy fighting up tin the tat
ter part'of t tefober. *---------------—

"If the war gwr* ‘on into till we 
hall make preparation* for the big » \*vlng *P«-at * considerable part of hla

Why Local Effort Should Have 
the Support of 

Public

. Closer i-ommercèaf rtbli-Hu bet w--n 
North and South America after the 
wgr are foreshadowed by the wide
spread Instruct**» In the Spanish 
tongue in tbe tehauk of this contin
ent. Not *nly. It is prophesied. will 
the United State* be more tightly 
bound up with the national and trade, 
life of thf South American countries, 
but Canada, and particularly the West 
C Fast of the I*>mini»n will share, t » a 
very large extent, in thf» increased |o- 
tercOurae with republic» on The other 
side <4 the equator. A precursor A 
theae expected conditions is the un
usually successful »tart of the SfMtu»b 
classe» In the Victoria Night Kchool, 
under the guidance <*f a iimirurior 
peculiarfy suited to hla post44<»n

The ripe o4ah-Classée a«*rted IwtrtFeii 
pugil* th» largest Dumber to attend 
the classes at their annual citomFitri- 
went to any year n far The màtrw 
tien to the language of Castile Will be. 
under the direct km -of At Harder who.

with the tongue to manage the In
creased volume of trade.

Accompanying are the remarks of 
Mr Snyder, hi Introducing hie subject 
to the students.

'The Victoria School Hoard having 
employed my service» a» a teacher of 
the Spanish language during the ses
sion of the night school I will en
deavor to interpret that blfMft to 
the studeats as I have learned It dur
ing the period of time I have lived 
amongst the Spanish -speaking popu- 
taee in the Philippines and Mexico. 

“The importance of Spanish for 
siness men and others of this and 

other countries cannot be disputed, 
and sin*-* transactions expand daily, 
and more so after the war. it la plain 
that RngUah and Spanish will become 
* groat factor, not only as far as the 
commercial end 1» concerned but In 
many other way* a# perhaps >uu knew 
the Spanish language, for tiu last two 
or three years, ha», been lai rodas»# to

proud On Tbesday he reoches his 
sixt y -curtuh veor and his first con
nection with the navy dates bock fifty 
yea*» Hr took his discharge and bed 

m a pensioner after twenty-two 
years* service when war broke out and 
he again put on the navy uniform as 
a member of the Royal Navy Canadtaa 
Volunteer Reserve

He first joined the Royal Navy on 
June X 1MI and joined the royal 
yacht Osborne in 1ST*, when the late 
King Kdward was Prince of Wales He 
remalm c with lb* yacht from that 
time antll he took his discharge la 
ISM. He has gladly come forward to 
sever his country In his prudent capo- 
ciiv so «»_ to release a younger man 
fur duty of a more strenuous nature

Petty Officer Dnpen's record beats 
by four >ears that of Petty Officer Rd- 
ward John Hales, of Hla Majesty's 
«hip Victory at Portsmouth. Kngiand. 
whoJs n-i.med to he tbe oldest salt in 
tbe Itritish Navy and to sixty four 
yt ar* of age.

It takesi a joint 
of beef to make 
a bottle of Bovril

Bovril contains the goodness of the beef.
* I 'HE vital elements that give beef its 

special place and value as a food are 
concentrated and stored in Bovril.

Just as the equivalent light «4 32 candles is con
centrated in one electric lamp, so the vital elements oE 
beef -of many pounds of beef—are concentrated in a 
single bottle ol Bovril.

But Bovril is not merely a precious food in itself ; 
it possesses tl e peculiar power ol enabling you to 
extract more i.oirishment from other foods. This 
gives Bovril its wonderful body-building power, proved 
by independent experiment to be from 10 to 20 times 
the amount taken. Bovril, therefore, in the true sense 
of the word, is a Great Food Saver.

Always keep Bovril in the house.

stands alone

twenty-six ounces. Mr. Poison says be 
never saw an apple gr-«w until be came 
to Victoria and b hie hi' pleased vitliSl 
the proluri from the thirty-six trees 
growing on his premise*

* » d
New Telephone Directory,—The *.

C. Telephone Uompan> has announced 
that correction* for the next issue of 
the telephone directory will close on 
Thursday next. October 1».

, - n » n.iiuin.^,iilu 1 _ illMttglM
H Yaw Have 1 Seri Reemed House

te peR‘ phone thrown Realty. «• We 
have a buyer. ••

.eftensive in the «pong that will roll 
tbe en«*mv lack into hi* own country." 
Major-General Kroslev *»id. Hither- 
1 » the war has Ifm fought in th.- 
rcloches and now the soldier*. who 
baxe be cotoe accustomed to that 
method, have to leant open warfare, 
which 1* a very diff-rent thing When 
I came away they were making rood 
progress and learning how to take ad- 
xantage of every bit of Cover 1* they 
sro along Thf* Is wh.-r. the ofd offl- 
vers and non -commissioned . .rtb . n 
* ho had their training before the war 
-une into their own again."

Shell Shocked Heroes.
The Major-General said that It w*a 

*>“« generally known Lux ride the army 
that horses suffered from shell ston k. 
He had a big horse which be used a* a 

tit mare for tighter

W- in the- 1‘htlfpptne tatonda — 
Mexico, i* well quailUd f.,r the p.*i 
lion. '* *

Mr Snyder was. engaged, fot aome 
yean* %* official Interpreter to the 
Amerkun floverniiM-nt- in the Fhltip- 

whery'fhany of tl,
as a result of the Kuropeen invasion In 
•h- sixteenth reqtury. «peak the 
Ling sage of Spain IA ter. Jlr Snyder 
spent a peri*«d in Mexico before com
ing Uf this country.

Relations Hgva Improved.
Since the1 beginning of tfo prroent 

war. the relations of the Allies with 
the Spanish sproking countries of 
f'entrai awl South Amcrlcg have, 
thnmgh commercial activity becom.* 
firmly cemented. ^

work. A hi, ,h,ll burst In the,r liable ! nfclef lan,».^, I.r,e num
h.ek ol the lines one nlrhl a Ion, Ibe Europeans al» constantly ualni
western front and «lipped a piece off 
the right ear .4 the h-trse For three 
jays the animal was craxy. and nothing

Mild be done with him Finally the 
fig horse calmed down and gradually 
lucarne accustomed to the sheila.

The mare, a m«i> «enritix e animat 
was affected for a week afterward.
»•< Just as she wa* r* covering, a 
Aril knocked the stable to pieces. She 
dng a hole two feet de«*p fn the soft 
ground and stood in it for a f~w 
minute*, uttering strong.* cries, apd 
♦hew sprang ont and kicked the «cbHs 
around the «amp. For four days the 
mare would tak » nothing but a little 
witter and never rrcoxerod her proper

A RLEA IN DEFENCE

Hfe Fd Ift* ' to‘know Why yoo girls 
*.•• < engaged to several men at once.
' SBC “When vdu ’ have amfy 'one 
match, doesn’t R go, out T 4.



ggSHBWEST »woaasmô» ceE3HCÎSiJfi

Chicago. OH. V Footbell schedules îles’ registration forms are al-kg» les' régi
y beginninguniversities

given HCs Inst sad of a death Provincial Boys'tary> office for
Work t'onference to open In this city
next Friday The first forms to ar-

lives. The programme will be carried fifteen-year-old
boys in Vancouver, where it to staled

ith will be set back until Novem
The Caaferenoe boat win leave Van-the Saturday follow tog the couver al 1I U a. on Friday, bringthe Saturday sportlag

*L Preach, of Ohioof the city. «n Friday night.
The visitors will be MUetledoriginally the ached .Ue. athletic situation to Col. H. T. Rees. Friday aftenkwe to

overnight for the
With the of the United athletics, particularly football. and ever as possible.

States training ships Chippewa
Iroquois here for the day, there

should register early for the
iting games requiring

SKATING CHAMPION DEAD.under the new Interpretation of the

games will be played by each univer- Monlreal. Oct. 6. -The death to an-way to Royal Athletic Park. Sunday aft.
t9rmm> -tp-L-BWf.xÎW» ha<l. hWNNC

rst Presbyteber The teams will be granted fur
loughs of forty-eight hours twice next fifteen andFour league month to fuma gridiron poli tan Methodistits vs. Willows at Oak Bay. (torei ther of the M. A- A. A., a wonderto older girls wtM be to the Firstseat va Foundation at <rWork Point. fut backward skater and a noted long-WOMEN OF SHIPYARDS 

ORGANIZE FOR SPORTS
Presbyterian Church, and a specialVictoria West Brotherhood

Island be held to HL
in Lake St. Louis, and It w thought

number of those Interested In th< as- that the great exertion on a <o4d dayHEAVY SCORING INsociatlon game.
At the Royal Athletic Park, the 

Programme was opened by the ladle* 
baseball Club, which made a reappear- 
ance against the American offi.'ers. 
followed by the boxing bouts. An 
added attraction to the pr »grcmm ■ 
at the last minute was a basketball

•thing to do with bis attackNearly all of the twenty
of the illness which laid him lowFRIENDLY BASKETBALL.plcyees of the Foundation Company
was only twenty-nine years of age
and has one brother. Stewart.afternoon to the sports section of the

Another brother, Thomas R,Foundation Company Indies' Social Playing at the James Bay court, the 
home team obtained the decision by 144 
goals to 41 against the Crusaders at

to married in this city. I|e was a greatwa« formally organised.Quh. shkl
friend of Russell Wheeler.will be the chief feat atoatig* skating champion.ure of the athletic activities for the

practicing hardwho haveand a tug-of-war between the lag. was elected Honorary President 
of the Ctut>; and assured -the members 
of the support of the Company. F. W. 
Drury. Bayly Hlpklns, and J, E. Mc
Cormack were, elected patrons.

Sufficient players for twe basketball

have.h speedy ejever bunch of boys, TheWEATHERwho are anticipatffip ferryingThe city basketball league to to 
open to-night with two matches on the 
T.M.C. A floor, the Metnaa-lilans
rtashtag with the Crusaders at S 
o’clock and the ¥.M C.A. and Presby
terians taking the floor next.

thing before them to the intermediate Bu tor tir. > w-'nlèheu
league if oh« is organised, and judging
from their play yesterday they h*v<

• ■« m .i«er for their optlndNl Wgt-
son and Bradley showed skill at the«ted in the game were asked to make Victoria. -’* «K'tfh-âmrtk' andfor * court; and the pur- th*' vkiory of their" side The line UpGREAT MONEY RAISER, to . causing easterly .to wrestcrijr. gates on.chase of equipment. so that the tirls 

couRf take part Tn"Tf.ê jraroe/befbre 
the n«SN| to furthei advanced. In

the 8trails and Sound, and a general
centre; Birkett 

Hole and Grove,
New York. Oct. $. rainfall.| ■ ■ 'Chick" Evans

tope all amateurs In raising funds fçr 
the Ameri.-an Red Cross, having been 
instrumental in collecting more than 
ttto toe hr forty matches. Jim Barnes 
toads the professionals with $75,f4< in 
"HBp6r-#«e contests

and Collier, forwards;
tire ladies are open to • haltonges from V teteria— Barometer.

Jam- Bay Athletioin the gity, and itany similar t<
Hartley and Walsôe,mentioned that the V. T ‘ A. A.

Riddell Mactocklan.might be willing to of-ladies' to get
fer the first competition guards. » 41

“a sport

Young Peter Jackson.

rs now watching * crape wore Just
a peep at old Mother Earth,

tells the San Francisco promoters he
want* “ ~------- * **- '—-----—'
Peter
lund U

of youth ihto hie veins. *"* ’ ~
He can't to) claims to beU* a young* 

ster, for the record book would belie 
- - - Probably he's lost

l of the things 'that 
rlnner. but don't be 
itchmakem listen to

“I'm no kid," he tokl the boys down 
outh. "Lut 1 reckon Pgan get by with: 
te four-round game. \i haven't felt 
» well in years ga right now. Any

a sailor at Mare Island, and

go to make up a-
surprlsed if the

of them- heavyweights
not going to do

in Tom Andrew's "Ring
mtnrir* '* wh*M vab. Ities Of

Centuries,’
the performances of Matardtd

'oung

thc rr oaugr tenons, tmrr to.
H a—awS—— USED BY THOSE. Mm—

WHO KNOW

•rom the army after over these years’

leather.PRESERVE
AM*

WHITS s*e*«-ex-si»*»

te All the
lohavtog

American side entered. are urgently

I I IKM K i I

v\ V

LOaLl.H

»•
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flCTORU GOLF Clli 
- IN RED CROSS BRIVE
Details of Play for Tournament 

on Oak Bay 
Links

Judging by the enthusiasm with 
which the chibs affiliated with th 
Neyal Canadiia OaK Aaeoctotion ar 
entering Into the Dominion-wile tour 
■■meat for the big Red Cross Thanks 
giving drive, golfers will help to swell 
the efforts of the society considerably 
as a result of their efforts. The Vic
toria Golf Club has made arrange
ments for a tournament to be bald on 
the Oak Bay links October 11, 13 and 
M, which le open to aU getters te 
British Columbia, end will be the first 
golf tournament held on the Hubs

members of the Victoria Club were at 
w time Win* to oMahi the rervli**' 
ml the famous ' "hick Evans, who ha, 
waved himself a champion now 
lamer for the Red Craaa Boreotj. hut 
war found to he almost an Impeealbll 
My to make any new date» with the 
hard worktna champion. The pen 
proceed- cf the topmament mrthe Oak 
Bay Unk» wIU be paid to the Victoria 
branch of the Red Cross Society, and 
|I,*M has been donated to the receipts 
of the day by the club. In addition to 
many individual rash donations made 
by thc members.

. Good Prime.
The prises offered consist of life 

membership in the Red Cross Society, 
all of which toic iAto donated. It -to. 
understoi <2 the membership is Iran* 
ferable in tush of those who art 
regrfy lif£., member* of the society, 
Medals and prints valued at $54 are 
offered to the players.

First Day.
The commit lew to charge of tto 

•eurnament have drawn up the fol
Ptoy wilf^begln*. Friday, October- II 

with a todies' two-ball foresome Cal
cutta elimination 18-hole handicap, 
match play. Players to. selept partners 
and enter as team. Drawing for op
ponents. Entries to close 6 p. m Oc 
lober ». List of play will appear in 
The Times of October It. The first 
games must be played October 1 
aace of games at players* pleasure, 
^usance 54k- each. Winners' prises 
v#id at 15*
1 Second Day.
jP4"Roiu>da-. (h-tobee If. ito fftstf 

round in the men's two-ball Joreyome 
If-bole Calcutta handicap, match play. 
Balance of games at players' pleasure. 
Players to select partners and e 
teams not later than 5 p. m. October 
If List of play will appear in Times 
October 11. i5ntrance $1.04 each- Win 
nersT prises valued at $54 

J . Thanksgiving Day.
’thanksgiving Lay. Monday. Octo

ber 14. » to 11 a. m . Royal Canadian 
(Self Association, men s stogie 18-hole 
handies p, medal play. Players to se
lect opponent. poet entries. Fee $144.

Thanksj. i'. ing afternoon. 1 to 3 p. 
Mixed double 18-hoie handicap, medal 
piny. Players to select partners and 
opponents Poet entries. Fee $1.44 per 
couple.

There will he a men's driving con
tent at second tee at 4 p. m. Putting 

.contest all day.
Ladies Serve Tea.

The ladles of the club will serve both 
lunch and tea in the club-house on 
Thanksgiving Day to both players and 
visitors.

AMATEUR HOCKEY IS 
IN FOR GOOD SEASON

Vancouver Shipyard Workers 
Are Also Talking of Or

ganizing League

TELLS HOW BASEBALL
IS KING OVER THERE

Speaking at the Empress Hotel tost 
night Lieut. Joan Arnold!, of the Sol
diers' Comfort Commission, told how 
baseball is apparently the favorite, 
sport til Ikv hoy* in the war seme. The 
Ontario. Government keeps the men 
from that Province supplied with 
sporting goods through the Commit- 
don, ami ha» sent thousands cf dol
lars of material to the boys in khaki 
through the Vommiastoe. When it wae 
known that the Commission would 
help the men out along there lines» 
they were overwhelmed with applica
tions from France. At first there was 
enly a baseball outfit for the battalion, 
hut now many of them had company 
outfits, which means that the men can 
play fairly consistently Instead of once 
to a white a* wan the case when one 
estât had to do for the thousand or 
more men composing a battalion. Tak
ing advantage of the liberality of the 
Ontario legislators in encouraging 
sports among their own men over 
these, the Commission put in a request 
for S44 suits a year for baseball play
ers Hi France* generally Irrespective 
of whether they came from Ontario or 

dM< and the broad-minded governing 
body acceded to the request. An out
fit costing from. $84 to ftfi* to supplied 
te the* Melt tbs speaker said, and to 
one of the most welcome gifts sent 
ever by the Commission.

Vancouver. Oct E—The amateur 
hockey game le in for a good season If 

» is to judge by the enthusiasm 
boys tie displaying. There to already 
talk of several new langues being or 
gantoed to the city and Frank Patrick 
will have hie troubles when ’ie starts 
to allocate them practice nights at the 

no. The Commercial and City 
iguea are said to he preparing to 

reorganise, while there is talk of a 
shipyards league being organised. In 
sddltiaa there will be a Midnight 
League to which the Grottos. Benedicts 
and ocher teams will compete. AU In 
aU there promises to be great activity 
to amateur park «haste* circle- da, 
ing the next fjur or Yve months Tfiv 
City. Intermediate t cis -e will geed tr* 
to business at a it*, .ting to he held 
next week.

Norman Fowler, former crack goal 
5*<**r of the Seattle Mets, who left 
Vancouver to undergo training at 
Toronto with the Royal Air Forces, 
failed to .make the grade for the Dying 
■ervlce and is now in the < ‘ansdtan 
Expeditionary Force which will go to 
Siberia. Fowler is at one of the On
tario camps. Percy Quinn. Toronto 
«Mogul, talks of trying to secure Fowl- 

for his club but it is 
nardly likely that thc youngster will be 
available.. Frank Foyston, who joined 
the R. A. F. at the same tint*', is still J" ^to braneb of thence aUg with 
Odte.. CAeghom. the former Wxtttqver

FOUR VARIETIES OF 
SPORT ON SCHEDULE

Men of U. S. Training Ships 
Take Part ih Various 

. Events

PLUM WARNER FAVORS
MINISTRY OF SPORTS

London. Ot-t 6 —Th, Rrferw my. 
And 1ère t. Cape R. K Werner »#vn- 
rating . the . establishment of - yet an
other ministry, a ministry of sport, an 
off-shoot cf a ministry of heultb! One 
°: JS? warning motives if he f«te 
at the head of it. as be says hr would 

H would be. needless to say. 
the furtherance of cricket, net. hrw - 
ever, to the deiriment of other game* 

AlLihe same, he does wot think ill 
cricket needs protection, for. he writes.
If that were so. I should feel despond- 

ent about England. <or the game is i 
portion of her very heart, .and its im
perial sway links Unun» fit
Whatever part of the worW they btve 
their abiding place.- . Do says Vaut 

and a <r#'at many others wiU 
fiorev ^tkr' He w*»uld pever

/«f «busing baseball he protests. 
R, aeems possible tar ir lo 

■Sifch had not been heard of it lately 
he. might not have written his ilttie 
article • baseball, hg is <>m ipoed. 

• not accord with the tempera met* t 
Briton* They could no* we h ome 

to which the onkM*kers lor- 
Players to put them ,.ff their

NEW LEASE If LIFE
mminipflu cmcuniDiKuN aAMt

Universities of U. S. A. Wil 
Carry Out Programme Orig

inally Manned

BOVS AIE URGED 
TO REGISTER EARLY

Conference Delegates Will Ar
rive From Vancouver on 

Friday; Mass Meetings

THERMOS IITTUS uT Hid MTS
Thermos Bottles, pint sixe, each, f2.75 and .. 
Thermo* Bottle*,.with corrugated metal case.
Thermo* Bottle*, quart else .................
Thermo# Bottle*, quart sine, corrugated metal
Thermo* Carrying Cases, quart sise.....................
Thermo* Carrying Cases, pint else, each .... 
Thermos Metal Lunch Kits, with pint rise :

pint i

i in « PE.OEN BROS.

ASHTON & FARROW
PLUMBING—HEATING 
SHEET IRON WORK

Don’t wait Until the First Gold Snap. Have That 
Defective Furnace or Boiler Attended to Now

<763, omet l Store, <00 Bey I
Hww *70, M

rrtre* Rupert—e*roe»M«. JMi. tore.
pn.iure. Jnurn rol.Q n *1.1, 

H; »i«i ctire; rero. MS: .ret..,, 
raining

l.rday, ««; ret» «. maximum -
Grand

.. $4; l___
Netoon—Temperature, maximum y eater- 

day. if; ram. 1*. ‘
Raslo—Temperature, maximum yeeter-

v, Temperatur*

Borkervüle .. .......................
Max Mm./

Portland.,Ore.’ ... ............ .. «
«4

Kan Francisco........... ............ U .«

Qu'Appelle ........................................ 44
Winnipeg- . , ...................

Ottawa ........ ................ ..
«1
CX

«> John ..........
M
S«

Balifai ............ 5*

OLD-FASHIONED.

*Xluess I’ll never get so I can do 
gracefully.”

'Offer a cigarette to a you
n when I take out the ease

qnc tor myself.”

YOUNG PETER JACKSON 
TRYING TO COME BACK

CHANCES ARE GOOD
OF ENTERING LEAGUE

That Victoria's prospects are good 
ef entering the Pacific Coast Hockey 
League is gathered by a dispatch from 
Beattie. President Frank Patrick 
with other league directors, have gone 
ever the situation, and while no action 
was taken the officials were optimistic 
as to the future of the game, A dis 
patch from Seattle states:

Action as to whether the league will 
operate this winter wad deferred, to 
he definitely determined at the annual 
meeting, which will be held the first 
ef next month in Vancouver.

The Victoria proposition was dis
cussed by the moguls, but no decision 
was reached. Things are booming up 
to Victoria and the fans up there are 

jrismoring t«W heckey U Is altogether 
probable that the Vandbwver Island 
city witt he represented with an ag-

At the present time H looks like a 
four-team league will start the hostili
ties this winter. Vancouver and Be
attie are certain to enter and Portland 
Is considered a probability. With Vic
toria in the fiOid it would make an in-

Peter-right name Sim Tompkins 
born on October SI. 1177. almost forty- 
ennwsnrs back, in Maryland, the hoirie 
of Joe Gens j
,J?Ci,8?.nwetBrted hta r4n« «rter In* 
im, which means twenty-three years 
tou*- and for most of the Time could 
do 142 nfcceiy. fie wasn’t any slouch, 
as the “dope book” proves. He boxed 
the terrible Barbados demon. Joe Wal
cott, on divers occasions, and one* 
when Joe had to make 142 and weak
ened himself, Walcott was stopped m 
four rounds.

Toun, Peter, fighting procureur 
«•me to » clore In 1H7. **. twrtv. 
ronro nfter he rtnrted. And now rente 
eleven year, farther along, he ha. the 
«tertre to try It over again

And n lot of the atld-timer, who eon 
remember hach would r«vr Jnckaon the 
cheer, even If they JuVn t figure him 
n* the winner.

ATHLETE WOUNDED□

!■#• *x • I I VS Mil

|5* PER PACKAGE

NAVY CU

BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING

n i a in « 11mm11 « 1 1 1 KLM 1 1 1 EBB 11 I *Jg i 11 SLA muni

FOUNDATION RUGBY MEN.

The Foundation Company playera 
are getting busy on the oval ball gam* 
BUly Kennedy, acting captain in t 
handling code, has called a meets 
for Monday night of all totoresl 
in the Rugby game to tine up plage 
enough to get the practices start 
with a view ef selecting players

mZJpf
stttt
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BÜN6AL0W 
SNAP ‘

Six rooms., nearly nèw. hu âll con
veniences, furnace, "concrete* ft»>r, 

stationary tut*», etc
DAVIE STREET.

$3,350-
Rasy term».

five roomed bungalow on DCpptta 
Road, clore to I v>ught.s Street. lot 
49x168 to h«ne only ........... 11.960

Snap in acreage—.7 acres, nil fenced 
with wire, kcres cultivated, 
never failing spring, old 3 roomed 
h >use. stable. 14 - mile circle; only

SWIRENT8N A MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg.. 84» Fort Street

DIVER CAPTAIN HAD 
KNOWLEDGE OF COAST

Skipper Recognized Sub
marine Commander as For

mer Tüg'Wheelsman

BOILERS FAILED 
AT CRITICAL TIME

Sjeamer War Nootka Forced to 
Put Into an Atlantic Port 

for Repairs

- Holler trouble appears to te a chronic 
malady with the initial ships of the 
I. M B. fleet sent to, sea.

Following the reports reaching here 
that the War Selkirk had been towed 
into a southern port in a crippled con
dition. it hag been learned that the 
War Nook ta, the second vessel to be 
completed, «xpérioaced .-simll ir trouble 
on the Atlantic side.

An engineer resident in this city has 
| received the following letter-from one 
of the engine-room staff on the War 
Nootka. which tells its own tale; “We 
arrived here iname deleted» a few day» 
ago. you will then see. If your Imagin
ation tar any good, that we hare not had
a very pleasant voyage. ! ___

“Of course It was only the expected 
that happened, but 1 don’t think^any
body expected it to happen so quick
ly. or w often.

Tubes Stopped Up.
”1 won’t worry you by giving you de

tails of what we have gone through 
The time we have been on the voyage, 
putting into (name deleted» on one 
boiler, and that absolutely done and

Vancouver. Oct. 5.—A special dls- 
l«»<h to The. irfwince fr>*ni its Ottaw« 
correspondent say# an interesting' 
story has t>een reported to «>ttawa by
the «kipper of vac. of Lbu fishing 
schooners, which was sunk by a Ger
man submarine in the Hay of Fundy 
This particular skipper wa& taken »n 
board the submarine !». lore l»«-m< s.-i 
adrift. To hie «urprie* he recognized 
the submarine | captain ns a former 

- «to~w-tugboat at ÜI, tlvU»4.1
N B. The inibmarliie captain WA* kind
n> his old friend, and even showed him 
the machinery and operations of the 
'Submarine.

Apparently the submarine - captain 
had been sent to Canada to operate on 
account of his knowledge of the Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick coastline. 
The authorities in Ottawa believe ne 
was likely sent to Canada for the 
particular purpose of becoming -ac- 
«Itsalnled with the Canadian coast.

ARRIVES FOR COAL.

The Celtic Monarch. In tow of the 
lug^ Hercules, passed up to Nanaimo 
from San Francisco Thursday night. 
Hhe will take on a full cargo of coal.

ten days’ hard work there with short 
help, tells its own tale to you. At first 
we had engine trouble main and aux 
lllary. Before seven days we bad been 
at every part of her. Then we began 
to have trouble. The boilers started : 
we have twenty tubes stopped up now. 
and I can tell yoq the times we went 
into those boilers, and the heat of 
them nearly cost three of us our
health.” —.^- -A-,—-.~-----*

The letter goes on to say that the 
ship will not b* allowed to proceed un
til she has been made O. K The let
ter contains reference to the War ) u_ 
kwn. WWeh has since been ™ reporwl- 
at her destination, and concludes with 

We don t see the War Songhea yei

COMOX AS FIREBOAT
Fmww, ,LfUUCr»ft. R««.tly Said, 

Offered te Vaneouver f»r $MW-

Vancouver. Oct. S.—The hull of the 
old steamer Comox. which was sold to 
the Vancouver Machiner» Depot by 
the I’nion Steamship Company some 
months ago. has "been offered the City 
Fire and Pollen Ommtttee by the 
owners to be used as a lire boat, the 
price lteing |4u009 The matter was re
ferred to the joint firel*oat committee.

The comor ir i <n r*er Tong. T* Teet 
beam and 8.8 feet deep 8he is one of 
the first passenger boats that ever 
plied out of this port,.having been as
sembled on Coal Harbor over twenty- 
five years ago. Recently her engines 
were taken out and plat i‘d In another 
hull the intention of the owners being 
to make the Comox a gasoline craft.

Made In Canada

T

Pure. 
R icK
Delicious
Wholesome

A leading authority on cocoa sayx

“In order to have the cacao 
products most useful and to 
have the protein best appro
priated, you must not take 
out too much fat. Hence, in 
my view. Baker’s Cocoa (from 
which only the excess of oil is 
extracted) is an ideal food.

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE

Walter Raker & Co. LMed
EMablfalMd 17*

DORCHESTER. MASS. MOOTREAL. CAN.
Cwwk Food Boani Liccua 11-490

SHIPYARD NEWSPAPER 
CREATES INTEREST

"Shipyard Shavings," Official 
Organ of the Foundation Em-, 
ployees, Makes Appearance

“Glad. U> know that Victoria Intends 
to publish .* paper. Nothing helps so 
inûch to promote the get-together spirit 
as m paper of this kind. We have every 
reason to feel proud that the French 
(government has placed thiA contract 
with us and depends on u* to give them 
the ships they are so badly in need of.

“No better place exists for the build
ing of W'Mxlen ships than British Co- 
lumbia. I wish you every success with 
the paper.”

Shipyard Shaving», the -Foundation 
Company's weekly newspaper, publish
ed with the object of b-«rating fellow
ship and enterprise, made its initial 
appearance to-day. and the above is 
the message of encouragement for
warded to Manager H- B. Pickering by 
President Franklin Remington.

It Is the object of the Foundation 
Company, according to Manager Pick
ering. t » make the shipyard peri«»dical 
a bright and' breesy news source for 
the especial benefit of the shipyard 
workers who are expected to, take a 
personal Interest In and «-«ntr 
Its columns.

The first issue of Shipyard Shavings 
is brightly illustrated and has a newsy 
appearance.

When the several hundred employees 
of the Foundation Company knocked off 
work at midday to-day each one pack
ed uvVay w ith him a copy of the news
paper. Great interest is being taken 
in the paper by the worker*, which as
sures Its future success.

REPAIRS COMPLETED 
TO STEAMER BROMELA

Yanuws, Ltd.. Making Good 
Progress on Canada Maru 

•—Contract..

WAS HARD ASHORE

BARGE BARRACOUTA
showing the old sailing vessel as she 
rested high up on the beach at Cook» 
latot. near Seward, which wan ivvnilv 
salved by Capt. F. U. Stratford".' 'of 

this city.

WIRELESS REPORT

Rein irs to tho Amer it An wVulen 
steamship Bromeia. of the failed 
States Shipping Board, which put Into 
Ksqulmalt on Wednesday with her 
engines disabled, have been completed 
at Yarrows, Ltd. The Brome I* is now 
continuing her passage from comox 
to Honolulu with a cargo of coeL For 
the return passage she will toad sugar 
at the Hawaiian port for San Fran

Y trr »Wï«. Ltd. have the. Canada 
Maru repair contract well in hand. 
Practically all the damaged plates have 
been removed from the forward part 
of the ship.

The work, however, is ot such an 
extensive nature, that it Is at present 
impossible to prediet when the bi| 
steamship win be ready for commis 
stori. It is probable that the original 
estimate of three month» from the 
start of the contract, will be lowered.

Cape Ysmane is now commander of 
the Canada Maru. he having been put 
in command in succession to the late 
Capt. Y. Yamamoto, who committed 
suicide following the stranding -*f his 
vessel at Cape Flattery.

Oct- S, 8 a.m. -<
. Point G rey—cloud y : W. fresh; 2». to. 

54; thick seaward.
-* C«|»e Laxo—4 Uoudy. dilro; 28.65; 61; 
sea smooth.

Bachena^—Cloudy., N. XV. light. S>.M; 
5»; sea rough

EstevSn—Overcssfr 8.K: light. 28.48. 
54; heavy swell.

Alert Bay—Rain. v»*m. , ïïli, 62; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Jefferson. 8.45 
fm»: abeam. sowtWmwd passed or* 
str. Camosun, 10.60 p.m.. northbound.

Triangle-Cloudy; XV light; 28.44; 
$0^ sea rough Spoke Katherine JÜ* 1 
p!m„" entering Millbank Sound, south - 
bound, str. Prince George. 18-28 pm., 
off Pine Island. *outhlK»unJ

Dead Tree Point —Overcast; calm;
-SaJiL. 5,0». heavy- swell. -■.... -----

Ikedg Bay—Overcast ; calm. 28.Î8T 
60; heavy swell.

Prince Rupert—Rain. S. K. fresh 
28.08; SI; sea nviderate. Spoke tug 
I/gnr. 10.30 p.m.. anchored In Captain’s 
Cons INaaed in. Mr. Princess Sophia, 8 
a.m:. southbound

Nms.
Point Grey—Clear; talm- 1>TI; 56; 

sea smooth.
Ckne l^aso—( loudy, « aim; 28.68, 58: 

»ea «mo -th
Pachens —Cloudy , S, light; 28 58;

68; sea rough
Psfecan -Utonhtr: «hr 22.18; 8S 

Heavy swdl.
Alert Pay—Overcast; calm; 20.40; 

68. heavy ewclt. Spoke str Chelohsln 
11.10 a. m. off Hardwick Island, north
bound.

Triangle—Pain, «aim: 20.84; 63; sea 
roui-h. 8|*>ke str lfrlnces* Beatrice, 
11.66 *- ■». River's Inlet, north

Dead Tree point—Clear, calm: 28.80;
8». sea untNith

lkeda Bay—Cloudy ; W : *8l1Y; St; 
era smooth.

Pnn«'e Rupert Overcast; H H. 
light; 28.31: 88; sea moderate- Passed 
«tot. sir Princes» Sophia. 10.88 a. m. 
soethtw/cnd; passed In. str Prince Ru
pert. noon, northbound.

RKJ11N0US SEAMAN 
SHOT BY MASTBt- 

OF PERUVIAN SHIP
Capt. Caidenos, of Schooner 

Falcon, Used His Revolver 
in Self-Defence

Port Townsend. Oct. 8.^-While the 
Peruvian sch**>ner Falcon, bound from 

Pacific port to Seattle, was being 
towed by a tempestuous sea. a near 
mutiny was prevailing aboard the craft. 
as a result of a sailor nam-d l.uan 
Villanneva attempting fo run t! 
sel and create discord among the crew.

_ When the mate attempted to en
force dis« ipine Vill .nneva , assaulted 
him with on-sr.*» bar compelling the 
mate to take refuge In the captain’s 
cabin. Later, when X'Ulan ne va was at 
the wheel be refused to steer the course 
given him by the master, who upbraid 
ed him for disobeying orders.

Villanneva drew a knife and made a 
rush at Capt, F. Caidenos, who. realis
ing that his life was in danger, shot 
Villanneva, the bullet piercing hht 
heart. Th*- knife which be held 4» his 
hand grazed the « aplain's shoulder M 
the sailor Ceil. Alter the death jtif 
Villanneva no more trouble «iccurred 
aboard the schooner.

According to Capt Csi«ietkoe. from 
the time the schooner left port until 
the tragedy, forty-seven days later. 
X'iTlAnneva had caused trouble aboard 
the vessel, and on several «HX*ask»eis 
nearly su<reeded la causing the crew 
to mutiny.

Upon arriving here yesterday morn
ing he reported the matter to the Unit
ed States quarantine officers and also 
forwarded an official report to the Per
uvian consul at Seat He. who upon the 
.Falcon's arrival at that port will make 
an Investigation. *

Capt. Caidenos regrets the killing 
of the sailor, but says that he wax 
compelled to do so to protect his own 
life.

Before the Falcon goes to sea again 
she will be converted into a power 
craft. She will have her machinery 
Installed in Seattle.

BIG CONCRETE SHIP 
PROGRAMME STARTING 

IN CALIFORNIA YARDS

Washington. Oct. 5—Director-Gen
eral Schwab, of the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation, announces that the Gov
ernment shipyards at San Francisco 
and San Diego, -Cat. together with 
Government yard*. wHI begin cow- 
Htriu'ttOB of iiflftiVilii «!»>»»■ lJUx. SHtsik. 
Forty two ships win be constructed In 
all within a year.

DEATH OF PIONEER.

New Westminster. Oct. 1—A real 
«>f British «'ohtmbia died on 

Thursday of heart failure on f " 
ranch at Hall’s Prairie in the person 
of Donald McPhaden. who came West 
In 1862 by the Panama route, dug 
for gold in the Cariboo and then 
opened a general store at Kamloops 

Coming to New Westminster in 
1884. he started a store, and later was 
elected to the City Council. Latterly 
he had a ranch at Hall’s Prairie.

Besides his widow he Is survived by 
two daughters. Mrs. George Woods 
and Laura McPhaden: four sons. 
Charles, of San Diego; Alfred. «>f Van
couver: Ibrocan. serving prorata*, and 
Victor.

Chemistry Professor—To-morrow we 
will take chlorine, and Tuesday, ar
senic.—Journal of Commerce.

Royal Arrowroot
Biscait

A biscuit especially made 
for the growing child. 
Clean, pure and healthful.

Som-Mor
Biscuit

The deliciously crisp Soda Biscuit
—salted or plain

forth Vest Biscuit Co.
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SCHOONER RETURNS 
FROM ARCTIC CHICLE

Bender Brothers Brings Word 
That Polar Bear Reached 

Nome in Bad Condition

FURS DELIVERED TO
HUDSON BAY COMPANY

Having penetrated the toy waters of' 
the Agctir to 71 degrees north, the 
American auxiliary ponered schooner 
Bender Brothers, C$pt. S. t. L XVhit- 
lam. arrived in port this morning from 
Herschvl Island with % \alosbb- con
signment of furs fur the Hudson * Bay 
Company.

The Rendei Brothers, under « hdert'-r 
to the Hudson h Hay « gWl
Vagi ««uver «m July lo last l*d« n w lih 
supplie* for ihr nuwpany » isu«iing 
V«#ts in lh«* frigid «one After » series 
«»f racnine »d>entiirei«^ the little ««-ssei 
having ba n fi«iuu In «•« several occa
sions while in the Behring Sea. the 
tlendei Brothers m»«le * ran i 
the «.«Mal, arriving here just |w«> peeks 
•nil mow A Hot* A.
- Pwfnt Bnrr<.w wo* itt«- most ivwther-
ly point to04*h«‘«1 at by Ihv vessel which 
got away from there on- August 22. >« 
the return trip, touehlng at Point Hope, 
1W miles south of Point Barrow, Nome 
and Akutan.

Coming to Esqwimalt.
1 If Bender lirother* sailed fr *m 

Nome on September 11. and « "apt. 
Whit lam brought word that the Polar 
Bear, 8tefanss<m’s exploration ship, 
wax there on her way to Ksquimalt. 
The Bdai Bear, which is couiimndwl 
by Captain Hadley. had been 
damaged by the ico. her heel 
>bea«k-d off »#> the ice. and 
beams opened, and it was {intpsei to 
effect repairs before «•witinuing the 
voyage août to She had just arrived 
from Barter hHwwi -----

XX hen the Bender Bed her* left the 
Arctic no word had been received from 
Storker or kelson* party which 
Stefans»hi has reported drifting im the. 
ice in the northern latitude»-.-Captain 
XX'hltram stated that Storkeoih had 
three white companions and a p;«rt> of 
natives with him. ami he is .4 the 
Ttptrrton that'THf* T**rty nwrr lw nwrwn- 
el f »r many months

Jammed m Ice.
"XX e struck plentv of ice.” said' Uatd 

W'hitlam. in making reference to the 
voyage of the Bender Brothers, "*n< 
got Jammed several times.” Thé vea 
sel a as in. a ticklish poeition on more 
than one occasion, but she got aw ay 
whole, i'spt. Whit lam is a seawmed 
navigator of Arctic waters, and be 
looks ui«>n his most recent tripl as a 
very ordinary cruise

The Bender Brothers l«| 
masted satftng schooner equipped With 
a 73 horsepower gas engine She is 
owned by the Kuskokwin Mshing and 
Transportation Co., of Seattle.

Seven passengers came down on the 
vessel. N. E. Freak ley, from the Hud 
son’s Bay trading post at Her» he I 
lehtod" old# Hanswen. a fw traders The 
from Poing Barrow: John Swinson and] take 
Wm otsen. from Akutan. and Chas. H. 
Miller. John Venters apd A. Sheftla. 
who boarded the craft at N««me 

Fifteen bales «g Arctic furs, r 
Wring some 2.888 skins, ami «aluêd 
at approximately $48 apiece, were de 
llvered by the Bender Brothers this 
morning at the local branch of the 
Hudson's Bay Compsay. This valu
able shipment included white fox, blu^ 
fas and silver grefr skins

Fiv# Years in Arctic.
Among the passengers was « daf 

Hanswen. a typical Scandinavian, who 
has been at Point Barrow for the past 
five years trapping f nr-bearing * ni -

Five years is sufficient fo* any man 
In the Arctic" commented Hanswen. “so 
I sold out. my trading poet and headed 
for the South. “It is never more than 

brtuw op there.” he went on “but 
that is as cold as anybody want's it.”

After the Karluk was lost in the ice 
in January. 1814. Stefansson. accom
panied by Wilkins. Jean es. Burt Con
nell. and other members of his party, 
mushed over 4he lee tofnlnt Bi » t ov. 
a distance «»T shout 288 miles, and put 
in a few weeks at the most northerly 
Alaska point

Entertained Stefaneeoe.
At that time Hanswen entertained 

Stefanaaon and his party at hi» 
post. He néver saw Stefansson after 
that, although he intended to catch the 
Polar Bear at Point Barrow when the 
explorer came ou( of the Arctic, for 
some reason Hanswen altered his plans, 
and took passage oh the Bender 
Brother*, .JPttUH tiMEtoW village, at - 
cordlhg to Hanswen. Is peopled by 
eight while men ami about 688 
Esquimo’s.

Herschel Island, where the Bender 
Brothers also touched at Is 400 mil -s 
east of Point Barrow. From here the 
Bender Brothers this afternoon pro- 

4888dP^^^8lP*dN88M8868r--&^— ^ ,

WAS PRISONER ON 
GERMAN RAIDER WOLF

Visiting American.Officer From 
Training Station Was Mas

ter of Barque Beluga

j. . i. John 8 U-wmeron » •--» » Uep- 
tahi «t th.- Weed Seattle Trslnlng s; « 
tion. is itn n/fsble and youthful look
ing offkSgr whose unassuming manner 
would never lead anyone to süSpéct J 
that hu had undergone one <*f the m«*st ! 
trying experiences of the war. He i* . 
one <»f the gu«**ts of Victoria and the 
Home Produisis Fair in company with 

-
Fur nrhe and one - half months Cap

tain Cameron, with his wife and little 
«taught* r. aged six, were prisoner* on 
Isisrd the German raider Wolf. He 
was skipper of Ih«« b»r«|Ue Beluga, 
bound from Harr Ffsmtw-*# to Sidney 

llh « ase Oil The Vessel, on. of 1,488 
i *m Man

Francisco nrul »*>u mile* to the east
ward of Hvdner, N. M. W. when, un
known anyone •>». haard the} w.-r#- 
spotted »,« wfi aempian* fr«*m the 
We*, w h<*M- raiding activities were 
nr*t reported by the Japanese' on 

arch U, 1817.
Rspected by Aeroplane.

The a« roptan- flew hack to the 
Wotf. awl k kmàlt unarmed
vesaH. and it was n«*t long Mfwi C’ap-- 
tain-fam*-r«*n saw what he supposed 
to be a Jaistnesc tramp xt.amer ap- 
pnau hlng. hut it wax soon disclosed to 
be a heavily armed auxiliary- cruiser.

A shot wax fired across the Beluga’s 
bows, and she was commanded to 
have to. After taking Captain Cam
eron and his family and th«- crew of 
th*- Beluga aboard the Wolf,, the little 
vessel was sunk by gunfire, but not be
fore the Germans had repr«»visioned 
th»*ir ship and taken a good supply of 
|M t|M»| f.»r their flying machine. “The 
irony .of the thing Waa-that' tip- petrol 
was f«d th* Flying Corps in Sydney.” 
said the skipper to The Tim*-* tester- 
«lay.
------ Witwetoed Captures.

The Beluga wax the first American 
Vvasel captured by the Wolf, and a too 
.th* tirai American ship »ak-s *ftcr tV 
Unite-I States *nfer»-d the war Cap- 
tam. v*.uxn:run witnessed the « aptor* or 
wWnu tlftn «'*f fourteen . vessels during
the time he was h*-ld prisoner, the 
most notable of which was the Japan
ese. strainer Hitachi.. Maru. . -valued .at 
£5.088.808 sterling, and earrvlng mine, 

c**pf*.r. ruWier. silk and tea - In cap
turing h r. the German* killed 
of the crew, as the ship started to run 
«wav and was shelled

During the nine months • ruine Cap
tain Ctameron states that the Wolf 
roamed the Southern Pacific, Indian 
Ocean, Java J3ea_ mined the Port of 
Sing iiM.r. and paid a visit to the South 
Atlantic. She got stuck- in the See 
while tryfcg to get around the'1 north 
end of .Iceland.

Finally Captain Cameron and his 
fitmttv were trafisferred to a Spanish 
pçige vessel, the fdtotx Men.li taken in 
the Indian Ocean, the latter lieing sup
posed to follow the XVolf to Ormanv 
but was wrecked off the north end of 
Jutland Denmark. The Danes took 
the eleven prisoner* off the vessel, am 
treated them with extreme kind ne*.

prisoners on the Wolf wen 
board that vessel to Ger

R. P Rllhet A CO, LIA..
and Freight Agents. 1117 XVharf St.

%4r»nSSSSSS~Lww Viawriî"
Oct. 18 and Nov. 1, 5 p. m-. for San 
Francisco and Southern California ; 
also sailings from Seattle Mondays 

and Fridays.

For particulars Phone Ne 4. or call 
» Agenta

PCKO-COMFOIIT

MR. BURRELL AIDS 
VERNON CAMPAIGN 

FOR VICTORY LOAN
Vereoo. B. C. Oct. i.—Hon. M.rtln 

Burrell and Mrs. Burrell arrived here 
yetdefday from Grand Forks. Last 
night Mr Burrell addressed a meeting 
In, the Board of Trade room, called to 
organise local committees for the Vic
tory Loan campaign. Mayor . S. A. 
Shatford presided, and the meeting 
also was addressed by XV T. Shatford. 
campaign manager for North and 
South Okanagan and part of the Sint- 
ilkameen district. Strong committees 
were f«*rmed. and no doubt Is enter
tained that the** districts will «-«telly 
attain th» objective of |t.»«<> »00 ,( by 
the provincial executive.

Mr. Burrell left far Kamloops to-day. 
where he will spend Sunday. He will 
reach Vancouver on Tuesday morning.

ROOSEVELT VISITS
BILLINGS, MONTANA

Tuning», iront:. Oct. $.—ÎCeefly ltt- 
M* iMit-of-iown penorai Jtot Jtei 
day for the programme incidental to 
the Visit of Theodore Roosevelt. The 
colonel, escorted from the train to a 
hotel by a large numler of cowpunch- 
ers and pioneers, was the guest at a 
trout breakfast. Following his speech 
this afternoon, a ’chuck wagon ' «Un- 

will be served. Colonel Roosevelt 
r.wkmtn In Eastern Montana 

thirty years ago.

taken

Spies Captured
Captain Cameron ami hi* family ar

rived in the l ulled Stoles He «toe course. 
travelling toy **y of Halifax He 
•poke very highly of the wonderful 
alertness of the Canadian authorities 
at the. latter port. Word had been re
ceived in advance that there were 
German spies on board.

MThen. the liner docked the officials 
literally tore the ship to pieces to find 
evidence, and not a single article was 
overtook»!. One woman had an in
nocent - looking Bible In which officers 
discovered pages cleverly replaced with 
others bearing message* which to all 
appearances might have been of scrip
ture.

Up to the time of the capture of the 
Hitachi Maru. Captain Cameron had 
the run of the berth deck on the XVolf. 
as he was one of those referred to as 
‘"topside prisoners.” but after the cap
ture of the big vessel there were ab*H»'. 
fifty other "topsiders.” and they wen 
therefore restricted to certain dis
tricts.

Prisoners Starved.
CtVilain Xsrstur eras comma a. 1er -of . 

the XVolf. and the treatment of prison
ers under him was considerate- Lot the 
treatment under Lieut. Rose on the 
Kgots Mendi was of the Hun brand. 
The prisoners were starved and ill- 
treated; From a weight of 186 pounds. 
Captain Cainerun on reaching Den
mark. had dropped to 134. and Mrs 
Cameron from 134 to 82 pound*

Tiie officer* on, the XX'olf laughed at} 
the idea of the United State? entering 
the war, and'would not believe that the 
country was In earnest, as they figured 
that it would take three years to train 
any sort of an army, and that when 
trained There ironM be no shl|w in 
which to get them oversea*.

Day steamer to
SEATTLE 

THi ' -

S.S. “SOL DUC”
Lsaess CPU Wharf daily es- 

—r at l# Se a * , for Pert

>4 aad fieettia
9- sa Batura-arriving Seattle 7.16

■aierday at siidnlghC arrlvtag
Victoria 8.M a. m.

8UCET SOUND NAVIOATION CO.

-Lau

The Union Slaaroxhlp 
Ce., of B. C. Ltd.

Bos to TttesdtrA • 8 A 
Risers Inlet Ocoas Falls-Botta Ouk 

Bouts Wodneedsyk It 8 a 
Prlaos Rupert-Naae Rlssr-Aaraa

Route frMajg 11 a u 
Regular oa I lingo to ether BC. Pstata 
tiaby sacopt Sunday ta PewsO Blear

CEO- MeGREGOft. A 8sat.
So. 3 Msaeat BIAS TsUptoeoo 18»

MACHINERY 
FOR SALE

Immediate PHiAery'

Saw Mill and 
Logging Plant

I winding boiler», engines, pumps, 
planers, edgers. mow. carriage 
sairs. shafting, pulleys, locomotive 
cars, donkeys, cable, blocks, etc.

- AH ready -for shipment xm to -4k Ni 
Railway at .Westtontine. B. C. 

Apply C- W. BUCKNER,
Weet holme. B. C.

Phono and Telegraph Connsstion*

The Emancipation of 
Friend Wife

Gone are the days of w ashlub 
slavery. No more is it “worth 
while” from a financial stand
point for the busy housewife to 
do the family wash at home. The 
Economy Wet Wash Laundry will 
do it for her at |1 tier bag up to 
25 poumls. and 4 cents per pound 
over that amount

2612 Bridge 
St Victoria W.

Phone
3339
We'll

■-Call

BORNEO MARU HAS

GET YOUR CURE 
GUARANTEED

BIS LOCAL CARSO
0. S^K. Freighter Will Reach 

Here Toimorrow With 
1,000 Tons

Bringing in approximately one thou
sand ton* of general cargo manifested 
for delivery sjt this port ' the" Osaka 
Shown Kalsha freighter Borneo Maru 
is now expected to arrive to-morrow 
morning from the Orient.

The Borneo Mam was due to reach 
here to-day from Japan, but according 
to the latest reports she will not be 
able to make quarantine before sun
down to-day.

The Borneo Maru will be the fifth 
vessel flying the houseflag bf the 
Osaka Sh.Mten Kaisha to arrive at this 
port within two weeks. The steam
ers Kofuku Màru and Kurelva Maru 
arrived on September 22. and on 
Thunalay last the new freighter Altai 
Maru and the regular liner Africa 
Jlara were jn port.

THtt amount of tonnage àrrîvirig 
within such a short space uf time il- 
lustrale* the increasing business now 
being handled by the Osaka Sflëwn 
Kaisha and the other Japanese steam- 
sbtp comi«anée* engaged'in the Orien
tal - Brttixh Columbia • Puget Sound 
trade. Another O. 8. K. shit» due in 
the near future is the new freighter 
Andes Maru which is expected to get 

»m Taiwan on her maiden roy- 
the middle of this month

1 guarantee the Dr. Bell 
Electro-Appliance to cure 
any and every case of 
rheumatism, nerve weak
ness. stomach, kidney, 
liver, bladder or bowel 
bte. If It does not. I abso
lutely agree to return the price you paid.
You are to be the Judge of the results 
That’s my proposition

Mine is the best -built elwtro-medical r 
appliame in the world » market to-day It 
I* honestly made and h«mestly sold 
Cheaper than other g«.*>d invigorator* ... 
and three time* more effective. It has 
the power to do the sork

1 could not afford to make this broad 
and liberal offer unless the Dr Bell Klee 
tro-Apph-tnve did all that is claimed fur 
41. and this business would hare died year* 
ago if electricity did not cure.- The thou 
sands who are satisfied is the best i*n»of 
It ha* cured others and will cure you It 
works while you sleep—you can fee* R

FREE INFORMATION
Cut out this coupon and mail it now for 

complete detailed information about this , 
electric treatment. We show you how t«Jk 
cure yourself in the iwlvacy of y-»ur own ,
home "Alt communii ations Mew»Fy—e-m—------
fidentlaL Send to-day _____
OR. BELL ELECTRO-APPLIANCE CO.,

18 Hastings SV W . Vancouver. 0. C.
Dept »V -

Mease send me your free illustrated . 
book and youc ”C'ure guarantee or Money \ .
Back” prop**»itton with factory pores
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' PROGRESSING APACE

Mopeful Outlook for Freight 
Traffic Over P. G. E. Clin

ton Extension
. t. -

According to advices reaching Pre
mier Oliver this morning, constructioo 

the Pacific Great Eastern extension 
le the north of the Clinton section Is 
progressing space.

Eight miles of track have already 
hern laid and distribution of li.Ht ties 
"ffrcted. Nineteen mile! of telephone 
noies are now being erected and inch 
dental matters providing for connect 
mg links throughout the whole stretch 
have been attended to.

_ The etrwctnre known as Bridge 131 
W» been completely on its full length 
S» M feet Thirty per cent, of the 
• enetroctional work on Bridge No 133 
use so far been completed. Two bridges 
areall of the pile and bent variety

Twelve hoarding car* are already at 
the point of activity and some two 
henrtred men engaged on the work. 
Contracts for the manufactare of Uee 
have keen let to some half dotes local 
mills along the line ef the railway.

' eiwctiea of freight shoe 
■at the Seventy-kills 
’ Cariboo road.

let 1er

Ucs of cattle shipments over the line 
of the P. O. B. Is the conservative es 
timate furnished to the Premier Indl 
eating that between 6.606 and 1.0» 
bead of beef stock will be shipped 
from the contiguous ranges during 
this fall season.

Other sources of freight for the Gov
ernment line are suggested by the feet 
that a railway elding from Mens to a 
deposit of bog Iron a mile distant la 
tow under course of construction. 
While at Clinton there are some eight 
hundred tons of Epson salts, recovered 
from one of the nearby lakes, waiting 
shipment.

An Atlantic merchant has frequent 
occasion to rebuke Ike, his darky por
ter, for his tardiness in reporting for 
duty in the morning. Ike is always 
ready with a more or less ingenious 
excuse, relates The Atlantic Journal. 
“TotjTe two hours late, Ike," exclaimed 
the employer .one morning. “This sort 
of .thing must stop. Otherwise Tin go
ing to fire you. Understand 7” "‘Deed, 
Mistah Edward." replied Ike, “it wasn't 
mah fault dis time. Hones’. I was 
kicked by a mule." “Kicked by a mule* 
Well, even if that were so, it wouldn’t 
delay you for more than an hour. 
You’Ll have to think of a better excuse 
than that" Ike looked aggrieved. 
“Mistah Edward." h« continued, 
solemnly, "it might have been ail right 
ef dot mule kicked me in die direction, 
but he didn’t—he kicked roe do odder

GALLANT NAVAL COMMANDER S HOUSE
HAKES APPROPRIATE REFLECTION

£j* -p, "Ç

IVJt

.« -1 • */

16C0YD PARK, THE HOME OF THE LATE COMMANDER 60DEAL

An Advertisement 
by Charles Dickens

(CHARLES DICKENS is 
^ one of the world’s great 
teachers. Here is-what he has 
to say in one of his books :

“ My other piece of advice, 
Copperfield,” said Mr. Micaw- 
ber, “>-ou know. Annual in
come £20, annual expenditure 
£ 19.19.6— result, Happiness. 
Annual income £20, annual 
expenditure £20.0.6 — resu It 
misery. The blossom is blight
ed, the leaf is withered, the 
God of Day goes down upon 
the dreary scene, and—and in 
short, you are forever floored.
As I am.”

Thcssaving of a part of one’s 
income was always a good 
policy.
Prudent men and women have 
always maintained a margin 
of saving.

But to-day we must go farther 
in our efforts to save than ever 
before.

To-day it is a matter of the 
gravest importance that each 
Canadian seek ways and means 
to economize by cutting down 
expenditures for unnecessary 
things, saving the money he 
spends on things he could do 
without, so that when the 
Nation needs to borrow money 
he will be in a position to do 
his full duty.
There is war-shortening work 
waiting for every dollar that 
can be saved.

Tf CHARLES DICKENS were 
** writing to Canadians to-day 
he would probably give us advice 
to this effect :

" My other piece of advice, 
Canadians, you know. No matter 
what percentage of your annual 
income vou have previously saved, 
your efforts to-day should be to 
save more. The advantage of so 
doing is threefold : By the prac
tice of economy you conserve the 
material and labor which must be 
devoted to the grim task before us ; 
you cultivate the priceless habit 
of thrift ; you gather more and 
more money to lend to the Nation 
for the prosecution of the war 
to a quick and certain Victory.”

Published under tine authority of 
the Minister ol Finance 

of Canada

It Is a coincidence, and an appropri
ate coincidence. It such a thine is pes 
■Ihie, that the photograph published 
above of the «eat Iront ol 1 scold Park, 
the home of the late Commander Alfred 
R- N. GodaaJ, who gave up hla life for 
his country on the deck of the Vin 
die tire, should show the stately real 
donee reflecting in the waters running 
In front of the house, a realistic picture 
of a battleship forging ahead at full 
speed with the sea dashing over amld- 
-hlpe and even a lighthouse is Included 
in the optical Illusion which caa be 
seen In advance of the natural looking 
funnels The grass on the far side of 
the water when the picture Is reversed 
gives an appearance of ctifts In the 

aekground.
The -picture has been received by his 

nde la Victoria, together with clip
pings which show with what gallantry 
the oeaMneader participe led ia the 
daring attacks on Zeebrugge and Os. 
tend Harbors. He volunteered for aer- 
vlee In the attempt made on ostend 
aed Zeebrogee end ew the Brilliant he 
was the leader of the uateod operation. 
**•*— iheough this trying ordeal 

iwtth a Might woomt-aed again voiun- 
tegrad fur the second attempt an ue- 

given the command of 
the Vindictive. In which he met hie 
death. Just ae the ship had been 
brought to her poettlon. The ship be- 
2S*a target for the German guns and 
*aslit repeatedly. Upper and lower 
Oridges and chart-room were swept by 
pallets The conning tower, where the 
commander was. was struck by a shell, 
aim It ia presumed killed Commander 
Godaal. for a search of the ship be- 

*eft I® rest on the bottom 
r«IM to discover his 

J™> The French Croix de Guerre bad 
*>eea conferred upon the commander 
xnd It M thought he would also have 

’tovusated w«b the ti tso had he

ifl)

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Pantag -Vaudeville.

Rayai Victoria —The Mystic Alex
ander

Variety ‘— Pauline Frederick in
"SapHo.” V rtt

Columbia—Mme. Petrova in “Si
lence Sellers.”

Dominion—Theda Bare in “Under 
the Yoke."

Ramena—Carmel Myers in “A 
City ef Tears.* •

ROYAL VICTORIA
“Protect the war babies'* finds 

ready response In every home and club
women throughout the country are be
hind a movement that Is being taken 
up by many communities aa one re

lit of the war. One of the greatest 
forces In this work ia The Uamarried 
Mother," which opens a week’s <_ 

panent at Royal Victoria Theatre, 
starting Monday evening, with 

ttneee daily for ladies only, m 
menctng Tuesday afternoon. No one 
under sixteen years of age admitted.

OBJECTORS.

“The neighbors object to your run
ning the lawnmusrer at « o'clock tc 
the morning,? said Mrs. Croeelots 
"Which neighborr- asked her hue- 
band. “The ones who play the phono
graph till 2 o’clock in the morning."— 
Washington Star.

The way the Germans count their 
prisoners, ’ said the office hoy. “reminds 
me of the circus barker who stood in 
front of the tent and barked : “Walk up 
Ud«*e and gents Walk op and we tlw 
remarkable African hyena. Measures 
sixteen feet from the tip of his nose to 
the end of his tall, and th« same dis
tance back again, making thirty-fwo 

in aiL Walk right up, gents and bulk*."—Trench Life.

Pfàærr
TO-OAV

PAULINE FREDERICK
"AS

“SAPHO”
Allies Official War Review

COMING!
All Next Week

FOR
HUSBANDS

ONLY

At Ttutaliiiag as a Wink 
Tie Seper-PIsy tf the
Produced by Lois Weber, The 

Belaseo of the Screen "

ROMANO
TO-DAY

CARMEL MYERS
b. -THE CITY OF TEARS*

Final Episode -The Lien'» Claw,’ 
With Marie Waleamp

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Madams Palrova
“Silence SeHes”

Alee

•ILLY WEST m -Tim Orderly"

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

THEDA BARA
In "Under the Yoke"

PARTAGES VAVDEVIILE
Brilliant Musical Comedy,

“HELP! POLICCre
CAMERON « OAYLORO 

Aed FOur Other Attracttssew 
Matinee, I; Might, 1 and S.

ISLAND CONSTRUCTION 
TO COMMENCE EARLY

C, N, R. Will Collect More 
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IS A MENTAL GIANT
ASK HIM AHYTH1HG!—HZ KNOWS

—But whan it comes to laundering eiderdown quill*, blank 
eta, feather pillow*, etc, WE KNOW.

New Method Laundry, Ltd.
Ik D. Mcltoan, Manager

1016-17 Worth Park St. Phone 2300

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
6 Days Com. Mon. Evening, Oct. 7

The Much Dieeuaeed Play—Not a Picture—Splendid Caet— 
Gripping Story.

Ladle* Only Mattoee—Belly.
Starting Tuesday.

Hear the Lecture on “War Ba
bies" at these Matfneca

TRUTH
ABOUT

^



tv collect and make him

e»t»te office, one with knvwl
eugi of ty pewntmg preferred- Keply
owe nauu»nting. stating age.

and aalary expected. Bo a HU

\V XNTKtl
lit rtultK

BVBRTAoDT» KATINO IT.■VbHIBUUI B KATIRU IT. 
-OOOPMB'S BOMBAY CHUTNff.'

if IH.AV* me cAXt? vwu Me Ah# lbOH, HCLLO JeFF! A h#utXAh#ccSeWBV.oUl BCA»,THAI'» A -OOD SM TO
1PA.A.G ««I *wtt. m m 

| T» H<** WAT TMe KAWfi 
OeiMk.wU Hu Bet* OUT I 

**“<-*«4 N8W. AN» )

XAV THAT POOth McCLKAVK-S RIDING SCHOOL will re
open about October », when Mr. Me- 
Cleave will be pleased to take up all 
back lesson*. oT-69

Hat* ABaor A VFO Doner WAAfT SUMAb XAV MOT.but I OoTTA ANb He XAY«% XMABTTHAT l*OUMl> ALO%6.tit r u* OAAae NOT WH b»G
S« NTbV<*r" PiNOCHLC > Ht u. be K WASHr» %» xmabt VIMtTclHt H»tDot v. r'«A Mwuhwcrl be Hcai> -re eee(jOMMA W>PwWT Hmx YkxreeoAxHe 4.1» re Me ! if He ceutbMdUl1

THtaHt WHAT
AMb SAlb! tr WAX o-ll-H

1‘lANus sclent ilk:ally tuned and repaired 
Gramophones repaired. Phone 6761X 
for Home, the pilno expert. Ill Wild 
wood Ave. Guaranteed. o35-§9

I*»N T FORGET the military 599 every
Friday. A O. F Hall. 1416 Broad. Sol. 
tiicr» cvinfocts d6-69

FIDO,

SeAABtWbG

AUTOMOBILESUNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Ceetlaued.)

CHlTTNET

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued )

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSHELP WANTED—FEMALEViâoria Daily‘Times (Continued I(Continued.)itlnuedu
DBUCKK ’S. APPETIZI NO." 
rORIA BftAND H ARM ALA ffi:

GENUINE MSVILLK ORANGE MAR 
MALADE. ‘ VICTORIA BRAND.

'VICTORIA BRAND* “COOPER'S BOMBAT ----- 
S5c AT ALL GROCERS

iris. Apply Matt
IS A OUARANTKE OF PURITY.

WANTED—Furmlurr of » or «ADVERTISING Pfcoae No. 1690 WANTED—Any quantity chickens2312 Willow
ducks, cash {laid at your house■ml Rate» for Island T<
Wl»L. or. write 616 Elliott Street. City.Seven- Pass »nger 

CADILLAC CARS 
For Hire 

TOM BAKER. 
Returned Soldier. 

l*u»t tiffk e Au(o Stand
phonf; 211.

mmUr

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5,1918

MUTT AND JEFF JEFFS DOG MUST HAVE THE "COO TIES’* (Copyright IMS. By EL C. Fisher 
7 Trade Merit Re* In Ceosde >

kites ier C'assitieë Aivertiseeeets
Situation* Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Beat Articles for Sale, laiet or Found, 
etc.. 1c. per word per insertion: 4c. per 
word for six days Contract rates on ap
plication.

No advertisement for lew th*nT6c. No 
advertisement charged for less, than one 
dollar. •-----•.-■■■ ..

In umituiinx the number of words In
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
ihree or less figures as one word. Itollar 
marks and all abbreviation* count as owt

Advertiser*" who so desire may hf 
replica addressed to a box at The Times 
office and forwarded to their private ad
dress K AOVF bf TTV- I* made for thf*

Birth. marriage, death and funeral 
notice*, lc. per word per insertion.

Classified advertisements may be tele- 
r «honed to The Times t* flee. but such 
.«<L vrtisenients should afterwards be con- 
urmed in writing. Office open from 8 
a. m to 8 p. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE
DIGGONISMi>—“The fellow who is n
_ **»»» blabbing about every mar» hav

ing Si is price can generally be 
■ •ought cheap. The inggon 

Printing Co.. 796 Yates St 
Adding ma< hi ne Spoils, 

lioth narrow and
-------- ---------------aide. 55c per

mit -, «A
COOPERE BOMBAY CHUTNEY

IS JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
WANTED—For St Saviour**. Victoria

Weal, organist and choirmaster; salary 
$36 per month. Apply by letter, with 
testimonials, to Kev. R. Connell, ilf 
Catherine Street. o«-S

TRLCK DRIVER, experienced, for coni
tratse; muet know city thoroughly Ap-

06-8

WANTED—Position 
woritmgman with 
1*91. Times.

H’ANTEi ►—Youth, 1« to 1» years of age.
neat, relia we, to assist in men a wear 
store, steady position Box I*sô. Times.

OÔ-8
WANTED—Boy 

sell generally

Mi roll Street

wcW digger Apply .
bliDÜ «r BRET I. LTD..

Phone 182-U3.
oi-8

W ANTED—Good 1

SMART BOY wanted, good wage*.
piy Uomnoon Meat Market.

V\ ANTED—Motor 
Ilithel. 

»MAKT BUY. with wheel; good wage*. 
Ventral Meat Market, «9. lauddra o«-8

FIREMEN W ANTED at the Victoria Use 

Works. $5 9^ per 8-hour shift. Steady 

employment to suitable men. Apply at

W oi ks, c* 

Pembroke Street*

of Government and

luMtulM ulna tk. ttrk from itchlag
scalps and positively cure* dandiun 

. — and falling hair Sec and $1<N. Drug 
Stores and Barbera. J

WANTED—Strong boy or youth to deliver
awl help m stole, good opportunity to 
tram fhe burines* Jkme-> Bar Meat 
Market. 117 Mensiea Street. l*bone 161»

-------- - -• eld
wanted; with .bmÔKKRK BOY

Apply Times Box 1788.
i*OSITIl#N open for a young lady in » 

first-chum e<t*LI;-«hment; must be thor
oughly honest, industrious and desirous 
of learning Box Is. Times. oil-»

Empress Hoti
WANTED — MARRIED OR SINGLE

LADIES to take orders from neighbors 
for Private Christmas Greeting Cards to 
►end the soldier* and friends. 
Samidc Book free. Big profits, 
one hundred dollars b) Christmaa. 
cott Company. Brantford. Ontario. 825-»

S.

LADIES W ANTED to do plain, light mvr
mg at home, or in spare time; good pay; 
work sent any distance, charge prepaid. 
Send stamp tot particulars National 
Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. t

CHILDREN 
2 Ik I

UKSK wanted, daily from
- Apply after 7 p m.1n

DRESSMAKING—Wanted. young girls 15 
to 17 years, to learn dreseroaKing and 
tailoring. Madain Watts. 7II Fort 
Street- . .+•.-• '

SAJ.ENT^PT Whlltu.
Apply Ladles' Sample Suit 

v5-»
A G EN ERAU for b«*u*e w ork and plain

cooking for one lady Apply 633 Nia
gara .street * old

W ANTED—lTewmakers. improver.- and
apprentices. Apply Mm. L*ik*. Sa> ward 
Building____________ o»-*

TVNIFX'AM is everything a Hair Tonis
should be. gives added nourDhmenf to 
the hair roots, curt* dandruff and fall
ing hair 60c and $l.M. Drug Stores 
and Baybers »

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED—By a strong, active, elderly 

man. empto) meat of any kind, good 
worker and trustworthy, ba.» served In 
the imperial and Canadian military *er-
vtce Box 1*67, Ttmea.___________ oH-1»

EXPERIENCE! * hardware clerk, married, 
discharged soldier, wants position; Van
couver Island preferred. Box 1**2. 
Times •!#-»

SITUATIONS
EX PERÏHNC

WANTED—FEMALE
ED SALESLADY or cashier

dewire* position Addre» K. I McRae. 
44A San Juan Ave.. Victoria. oib-tl

CAPABLE, exïieriencçd j 
sire* position immediately Box 1*14. 

oi-ll

WBSTHOLMK

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY 

Popular Prices.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

CTMUriVÔOb WANTED ON V. A S.
RAILWAY.

Quote Price» Delivered Victoria 
We are open to buy Household Furnii“" “ *■“ ,wyew-**j,tim4

Phone in*. 71» Y.lro SfreeL

NUItVK ÂNÏ» BONK UNIMBNT for
>pr*in* and bruises. 36c At Fawcett's. 
Phone 6*0

SHIPWORKERS. CAKTENTinUt. lTTV.— 
Good oilstone for sale, $2. 1*72 Davie.

oô-iî
THE SAFE WAY to send money bÿ mail

i by 1 kwuinion Exprès* money order.
••-12

FOR SA LF7—S* UboaV XÂ Ji. X. UL. WW
sail. mast, rigging, oars, suitable for 
engine. $1W; rmrboat 14 ft. x 6 ft., at 
MK,ralg«8. MW rn—» rnM«r . ■■■ifhl* 
for Kvinrude. $76. Phone S3*9R. uô-12

FT»R SNAPS in Singer machines call at 
IS Yates o7-12

cTtï JiAitT. ÎM Fnn Htjeel nm 1(Ù
We buy and sell or exchange ad lurid* 
«4 good second-hand furniture.

THE HALL MARK OF DISTINCTION
—(Mf stationery as sold by I«ane A 
Son. «26 Courtney. Phone 6241 H

Fl*R SALE—Water colon», white fur. 1
coat*, bedstead, silverware, tent 14x16. 
Phone I867L __________ <*4-13°

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for
rent 71» Yates. Phone 633 o7-12

kt t VlUOl'S—Try Tontfoam lo-day for 
dandruff and falling hair. You 11 be glad 
you did- 60c. and Sl.W. druggists and 
bartiera. $

WANTED—Buy, with wheel. Beaumont 
Grocery. 1326 Esquimau Road ok-S

Schools, 1222 lK>ugla* Street

SWPBt ILDERS BOW
■■NPbrrwpomlence putt SALE—Good Albion <

2341 Lee Avenue.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A 

phone 581.
W«NTËD—ur om*i

good plain cook.

I* for general B
half a day a week 57 Howe St.

o7-»
^•HOOIeOIRL take care two children

2 30 to 8.30 three afternoon* a week. 
Vp|dy No. 12 AUandale. Linden Avenue.

. .  . «7*9
WANTED—Young lady for stenography

and general office work; must have 
references. Aimiyiiux 15*»------ aid

WANTED—<Url for jewelry store, refer
ences required. P. U. Box 10*.____06-»

WANTED—Good, strong girl for general 
house work. I'hone 1S67L. 06-»

A y ittisu STDJK of cycie tire* and tub* 
at Ptimley'A «11 Vh* SureeL

REMIT by IKrniinkm Express money or
der. If lost or stolen you get your 
money back.  «6-12

CREAM OF ROB EM for a skin like velvet.
36b arrawcetry. plronc-esr ~ 12

FOR SALE—A set of double work harness 
and Z eels of express harness. Apply 
2523 Rose Street. oit-U

1R HAND MACHINE*, ^lightly 
, at 718 Yates. o7-12

Tine 18LAND KXCHANUK —

(The Big Second-hand Furniture Store).

7*» to 743 Fort Street

Always Open Id Buy 
Household Furniture In Any Quantity, 

and Pay Top Prices. ._

„ Don t Mistake Aqdrew 
The island Exchange. Phone 316$.
WÉrKK NOT WlTiŸ. but if you can t 

get it, well make it. Lane A dee, 
printers and Bookbinders. 625 Coqrt-

FÔR HA1.K—Rt it.iur»nt. in t-niall town.
good bu.»iyesn. Bee F. J. Mlttaneourt. 
auctioneer, 1J»I Broad Street. Phone 
2«7>.____________________ _______________g

A yur.SH STOCK of cycle tir* and tubes
et I tiwiry A 6U VMff.JMDMle-. -.

VACANT I-OT GARDEN COMPETITION
—The winner (Mr. U. K Handley, cor 
Cedar Hill and Go»worth Roads# in the 
l»rofeiwional section of this# competition 
Just cloned attribute* his sucres* en
tirely to the use of the Skinner Over
head Irrigation System. Sole agents. 
Messrs Sut!le Brea.. SriOS Cedar Hill 
Road Phone 40S3L " *19-12

SKINNER IRRIGATION SYSTEM
taaf “ ‘

to

HHHVHHHHBPbf*
tie* intending inntallmg thi* system for 
next season are earnestly advised ton 
accx.unt'mf' poeelble delay’s In *hi|Hnent 
■ron, L- «■» »

-IUT 8Ü B—flBL --
B. C.. Messrs Snttle Bros.. $•«• Cedar 
Hill Road. Victoria l*hooe 48«3L olQ-12

STRAWBERRY PLANTS - J’Uint our 
• Everbearing * Variety now for t crop* 
next year, lau plant* lur S3, special 
rate* lor larger quantities Sut tie Bra*., 
MM Cedar MW Road. Rhone 4ÇUt^

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringer will do the work as good 
as a aew machina Prie»» Locksmith. 
6*7 Fort St U

SNAP—D-Dew-heed
an teed. $23. 7I« Tate*

sewing machine, guar- 
*>7-12

WHAT8 THE USE OF WORRYING? It 
never » a* worth while. So put one of 
Jones * aectioeal chicken house» in your 
back yard and your rooster 2nd hi* 
a Ives w ill smile, smile, smile. June*. 
*27 Fort Street. «7-12

FUR SALE—National caeut register, owe 
cent to owe hundred dollar* Phone )W

...... .. . . 05-12
PICTURE FRAMES 

See One stock of
to order fU-Tihe. 
oval frames for en- 

o7-12
MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $1 per 

reek. Phone 4M*. ’«H Gevernmenb St.

FUR RENT—H-»u*e*. Tprriiebrid 
furnmlied Lloyd-Young A Ru**ell, 
Broad Street Pboyie 45*8

FURNISHED HOUSES
TU RI7NT—Furbished, small house. James 

Bay. no children. Phone 3x»7L. <>7-l«
TO RENT—Fire-ihom. furnished c<Rtage.

Forbes Street thick A Johnston. 615 
Johnson * Street ' 1 . * o4tf-l«

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 2 bedroowk
■lining r<e*m. kitchen, piano. $2a. 1261
I'audora. Phone 179JL . :>3-D

FUM30RH.EI • HOUSES ju RlvNT 
A GOOD 6-IVW»M BUNGAI^Wr. $3V
PARTLY FURNISHKI^BUNGALOW. $2* 

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT.
- OVOlfc t-Rt iOM tm *

Hin-*hfe district; $t> 
in rtttcît rmnsr x rrrtt. ltd ; 

63*.Fwt Klrtet. Phone 132-13T

FC*R RENT—Furnished, six roomed.
ii**l* rn house Fergu.**m, Pemberton 
Block. ________ oT-I*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE. >ri Leighton K*>ad, $2.

1637 Àmpbiew Street. , , -
AlMdy
oM#-li*

FURNISHED ROOMS
CUM Ft *HT ABLE BEItRuUM with use of 

kitchen, suit a couple without children 
Phone 1732 End car line. 1316 CRad- 
etooe: — e*-l6

VI KXisHUl- housekeeping rooms, pri- 
\ ate house, bachelor, or married couple 
» ithout children. 7*2 Vancouver Street 

' #7*36

SOUTH ALL. fee stoves and ranges $32 
Fort Street- Oottr made and connected: 
excl ange* made 1 bone 123»

WINDOWS, doors.- interior finish, rough 
or dressed lumber, abingles. etc^ City 
or country ordrirw - receive * eareful ■ a* — 
lentK.n E W. Whittington Dumber 
Co.. Ltd.. Bridge and Hillside l£

$1.M BOX—Beautiful gathered peers, for 
a ting or preserving 736 Pandora o7-12

YuU CAN HAVE Mt»NKY by buying 
from the Victoria Furniture Co.. Ltd

STATIONERY, ch'na. toy», hardware 
and notion* 262 Cook Jft. T. J. Adeney. 
Phone 3466. - . U

VINEGAR

Çor Pickles

There la only owe

‘ CAMOSl’N BRAND

The Western Pickling Works. Md

Canada Food Board License No. 14-55.
It

SOiTTIK ALLAN. licensed dealer, buys 
and well* sacks, rag* and bottle*, etc., 
in large or sihail quantities, be-t 

UU. Xurlii

WK BVY AND 8KU. .•> kind rocond- 
* good», false teeth. Call anywhere. 

Une. Phone 2*16 Evenings. 53IR. 12
HW.SEHOLD NfcX'K8.*i 111 

747 Fort SWWL Phone 1766

Oak Sideboard. $19 60 
Oil Paintings from $1 60 up

We purchase—sap on commission, at 
private wale or auction—store, crate or 
express goods Houwr and window cleas
ing. rough or particular. If you so de- 
slre, our reprasentatlve will call.______12
Fur SALE—21 ft. launch. 4-cycle engitiê?

16 ft. rowboat. 16 ft. canoe. Si ft. Ash- 
tug boat, 4-cycle engine Causeway 
Boat H.»use Phone 3446 12

CALL and get our prices before deciding.
Furniture Co . Ltd.Victoria

LEMpN. t apiUa and almond CriMMM.es our
tuts. Phon-- 630.

NOTHING BETTER than the clas* of 
printing produced by the Quality Press. 
Phone 4778.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FAIRK1K1.D—ÜM-tr Street, seien room*, 

not modern, but good. c<Hnfortàble 
house, in nice neighIkmIkskI. $15.

FORT STRKCT (corner ; (Ymondi—Eight 
rooms, modern r rent $30

CA 6Ha.SUN (corner Flsgardy—Ten rooms, 
close to High School, rent $17:59.

HHAKf»PKARE STREET—Eight rooms, 
modern, .$15.

DAVID MTKEKT—Five rooms, very clean 
and tidy. $12.

HILLRIDE AVE—Eight rooms. $45 
HEISTEKMAX. Ft HIM AN 4k CO..

696 View Street Phone 66.
-....— or-t*

Tt> RENT—Six rwnn<*8-1  -----8-8,88 T.. — ^ Jimcvn nw ran. moor
$16 Ain*iy City Brokerage. 462 Union 
Bank Bid* o5-l«

FOUR-ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE Ap
ply .666 Cedar Hill Road 08-I6

—Five roomed bungalow, cor
ner Moleskine and Whittier, modern, 
good elevation, pleasant location Tap- 
sett. Phone 242CL T»

LARGE. ONE RtX^ HHACK fur rent.
$6 per month, including water; M« Col- 
llnson Street. Apply 796 Vancouver HU 
for key.  . o6-lS

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
WILMOT PLACE (Oak Bay district)— 

Neatly ful'y (urmshed. modern. $ jruwa* 
ed dwelling, furnace, etc., only $49 per

Apply
B C. LAND St INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

»22 Government St
A FRESH STOCK of cycle tires and tubes

«» ERpMey <k »U View Sweet.

NI^K ROOMS, overlooking Park, breaï^
fast optional. TSTtK oS-15

TV RENT—.Xwely furnished double 
room. separate bed*. suitable for 
friends, very centrally located, private 
bouse. It*on- S97SL olS-16

ÜBRUNSWICK HOTEL—5«c. night 
weekly »p Flfst-clae» location

f 217.

FURNISHED SUITES
5’URNIbHEI * FLAT, near i 44 Men-

016-14
CltMPLETKI.Y FURNISHED front apart

ment. perfectly clean, heat, light and 
water: adult» Qfdy 1176 Yates. oI«-I4

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
SVI.yi-sTEr AfAKTincNTa

and Mngie suite*; also a few rooms fur 
iodgere. 715 Yates Street Phone 56839 

stiff-41
.NICE furnished or unfurnished house

keeping rooms, one or several; very 
1279 Heavies, off Hillside 

o«-4l
moderate

TO RENT—Two housekeeping room.* and 
bathroom, la niodrim house, on two car 
lines Apply Box 1»71. Time* «7-49

FURNISHED bou*ekeetHng rooms, flats 
and cabins. $1 week up. light and water. 

, 1936 Hillside J24tf-41

MOTOR .SERVICE STATION. 729 View.
K- Y. VViümiu». ■■ Night Phone 2*76Y. 
Tel 221
^ "

And al| In re :̂ *uod running order 
I-PAHHKNGER HTÜDEBAKKK. 1»U

WMBGOVERLAND .$335 
>l‘Ab.SM<;fcR FORD ............................. $325

Easy term.* on ail abo.e cars 
OUS MASTERS.

1052 Fort St.
SHELL GARAGE. LTD. 836 View Street. 

Êx|K*rt reiaàlr.*. ail auto work guaran
teed* National rubber tireflll«w ends all 
tire trewbie Tel 24*'.

JAMES BAY GARAGE. 516 St John St. 
intone 4144 Repair» >pevi.»ity Cars 
stored. Gasoline and wla. Batter»#* 
charged 31

PVR SALE—One Cadillac truck, oae Ford 
car. 5-passenger McLaiighha; parts and 
siwuigs. new and second-hand Shell 
Garage. Ltd., 8*5 View Street el»-«l

BNUti MOTOR L*V,. LTD-. MI View and 
»*6 Fort. Cadillac Agency SC A Play
fair. Mgr Tel. 2*68 Distributor* for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and CadilLu- Motor Cars.

BALMORAL, AUTO STAND— Seven-pas
senger autos for hire. Ja*. Morgan 
Phobea 3799-29*1L. Si

AUTO BARGAINS—1917 Chevrolet, 1917 
Ford. INS overland. 1918 Ford, gee ton 
truck « ninth attachment i. 1»16 Ford for 

■,*'* m ;wri#* t shape. 
$609. Cadillac. 1Ü1. like new engine. 
$*99 Cameron Garage. 6X1 Superior St., 
behind i*ari«ament Building». 22

HOME PRODUCT Wl£EK 

AUTO BARGAINS

Satisfy yourself of the LIKE NEW ap
pearance that our -car* go to the eu* 
toner We take particular car* to ** 
that only good cars are accepted by us. 
and they are as good iwnde as they look 
good outside Call and inspect

2 Hupmobile*. high-claw action and' ap
pearance .T.... r..A.. $295 and $326

2 McLaughlin-Butch»

WANTED—Immediately, for cash. Oliver 
typewriter. No 5 or later model: must 
be in perfect condition. Phone 25f*

. OÔ-12
WANTED—Kvinrude

model Phone 52*5
magneto

oS-13
WANTEI»—F*urniture an 

highest cash price i»aid
I stove*, etc. ; 
Phone 4441 13

UDDY'S Second-hand Furniture Store.
1617 fwiugla* Own to Nay g.e>d furni
ture. carfiets. ett 13

PRANflS. Ill Tit eu St (opp.Lire Do
minion Theatre), always <q*en to buy 
good rlass and antique furniture, car-
puf», ale Phoae 11.1 13

CAST OFF d> «THING »f any deecripinm 
■ •••ught and best price» paid. Fenton. 641

WANTED—Al houM! carpenter and con
tractor Building <f repairing dome to 
your" satisfaction. Residence. 1118 
Quadra Street o7-!3

WANTED—To buy. the content* of a 5 or 
«-rhoehliobae Pro Box 9*1 .11-13

W ANTKIk—Second-hand-baby dot he**. In
gojd condition Atqeiy Box 196», Time*

" < * - . o8-13
rVRXITURE <4 in Vied. Coueht ia 88,

quantity. WUl pay g**od price»

Phone 5756.
Magnet. 755 View Street 

-—, .. ©13.-11

PERSONAL

A RAB_Y GlRJLr feg. ,iilQ*6 MM.'.. Appi^Box
1966. Tin

NuTll'E—To whom it may concern Take 
notice that my wife. Mary Kiplmg 
Lenste. has had and has no authority 
to contract debt* in-my name. (Signed» 
tA-odgard Vhandos Marius Lenair. 
known as M Lewie. IU. Broad Strem. 
Victoria. B C o»-*$

■od home for
month oid.

WANTED—A 
baby girt, w

NOTICE—That parries taking wood from 
Sweeney's Cooperage plant without per 
mu*» ion will be procccuted June

ROOM AND BOARD
THE BOX-ACCORD. S«5 Princes» Ave. 

ltoums with use of anting room from $8 
per month, board if desired, home cook
ing. Phone 2657L- License No 12*91.

nl-24
BOARD AND RESIDENCE -Large, well 

furni»hed house, private, good location, 
central, near car. good home cooking 
641 Superior Street oil-24

PEN-Y-WKRN LODGE, Shawnigan Lake, 
is open for accommodai ion of guests. 
Wm. Hayward, manager ol»-24

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Three or door-room autte. 

self -contained, heated, not too far from 
Hint Ellice bridge; ttO ehildreh BOX 
194% Time» ------------ û6-U

SUITES WANTED
WASTED—Small furnudie.1 suite or furr 

nt*hed n»ms. in private house, central 
Box 199*. Timeai. o7-22

TEA KETTLE AUTO STAND. •

New «-Cylinder Uu.'k C*»r for litre* 
$2 »0 per hour

Spacial Country. Trips. 
Brentwood . .. .$5.no Cordova Bay . $2 Sri 
Sidney .... $5.©a Cvdboro Bay . $k60
Re»thuxen . $6 96 MUAll . .. . RN

H- COURT.
Phone 1363 31

OVKKl.ANI». Ü-II81—ii8#t.- ».0.r a anap
for cash. May be seen at Kmierens Gar
age. city. "»1»-31

FORD PARTS AND RKPA1RÜ Kever-
cqmb Motor Co.. Ph me 49Ï». #33 Yates
Street

Vr.ll.N'ON ’ M-TO STAVD-Up-to-ilal,
cars for hire Day and night eenioe 
Phone *062. 11

FOR HALE.
Everett, bullet, in good running order, 

tire* air good, one spare with rim. new 
top. $275.

Five-passenger Appenwn Jack Rabbit, 
in first-class repair, tire» are all good, one 
spare with rim. $669.

Five-passenger McLaughlin, a snap at

We handle the Wilmo exhaust manifold 
for the Ford, which tr guaranteed to bl

ase your gasoline mileage from 5 to 7 
mile» per gallon or money refunded. 

METROPOLITAN GARAGE.
721 View Street.

CAMERON MOTOR CO , Belsise Garage.
Cook Street Auto machinist and cylin
der grinding. Tel 4933

A FRESH STOCK of cycle Urea ami tubas
at Piuaiay'a, 6U View Street.

2 5t udebakefs .

$399 and $459 

$669 and $7&

$359 and $375

Many Others to Choose From.

CARTIER BRUS,

AUTO LIVERY

CARS WJTHOUT DRIVERS. __

Our cars are the latest model, in the 
»*t 9t ranking order, clean, and with 

tires that will cause you no trouble on the
ue*——r~r~*----- r—”~1*— ™* •!' '

Si»ev»*l Kate» to Business Men 
Drttffa supplied if Desired.

Victoria Airro uvkrt, 
fl7 Brough ton St. 5 Phone 1033

MISCELLANEOUS
MEN WANTED to prove how easy it i»

to cure dandruff and falling hair with 
. Touifoam 59c. and $1. druggist* and

P. COX. piano tuner, graduate of the 
School for Blind. Halifax. 15» South 
Turner Street. Phone 1212L. ' o31-5l

NUillT 8CHOÇLS up*. Oitolxr 1st. 81
Victoria High School. Course of study 
and full particulars at School Board 
office, city,.Hall. Phone 526. $1

P COX. » 
envoi for

ano tuner, graduai» of ia* 
Blind. Halifax. 1S» South 
»t Phone 1ÎIÎL a all-51

A QUANTITY '*f old newspaper» for sale. 
Apply Circulation l*ep»

: ... ^ ... "i30tf-5l
ZETLAND LUNCI1AMD TEA ROOMS.

«47 Fort Srieet. UPHTAiKH. tatnus»
next to Terry's Catering to private 
partie» a specialty ‘Opeh froe: it to 7. 
Canada Food Hoard License No
10-1511. • 61

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

GROWERS—We will contract td buy cu
cumbers. cauliflower, red cabbage and 
pickling unions- The Western Pickling 
Works. Ltd. Victoria. B C. Canada 
Food Board Licwwee No. 14-55 U

MEN—Wf mj the highest prices fgr dis
carded clothing I»hone f»$69 in morn
ings or evening*, or bring them to 585 
Johnson Street 13

WANTED—Any via** of old metals or
Junk, good |«rices paid for bottles, sacks, 
auto tire*, carpenters" tool*, etc. Ring 
up 1329/CRy Junk Ox. B Aaromeon. 565 
Johnson Btfeet Hoeee phone 5644L t J 

AFRESH STOCK of cycle tire» and tubes
at PUmiey a 611 View Street.

DOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
on -ale m five thousand office- through 
out Canada oé-36

FX«R tXHJL AND t'UMFoRT in sleeping 
garment*, nee our - splendid line of silk 
niffhtdrr.-se» Kvtoog Tai Y une. 1622 
Government Street 3$

Old 
Stiver 

on Com

Inamowdf». Antiques. 
Jewelry, t Hd Gold and 
sHYer Bought and Sold

AARONSON 8.

RNbewffWiUit St Neat to IWhite ftameh

Aaronson *

Old 
Silver 

xi Com."

LU»ILS. don t envy a good hea<^ of hair
Use Tontfoam and get one yourself. 39c. 
and $1. druggists and barbers_________35

WK CATER to the most 'particular in
ixinted matter lequirements The
Quality Press Pbohe 4771. 35

COMING EVENTS

THK AOSt» IXMNH U888IU8 I'HAI'- 
TKH. L O. I». K . .fill nwt m the I O. 
I». K. Headquarfers. Arcade Bldg . Mon
day next, at 8 |x »- o6-59

riUVTiCAi. LKKSiiNS in pleie needle- 
Work given by Mtss Maynard at the 
VU5fcJ-m fflgft Shfiuiff TeChrtical Clksfiee. 
Monday and Wednesday evening*. 7.39 
to 9.30. commencing Ort t o»-S9

THK USUAL MILITARY 6*9 will be held 
in the G. W V. A. Rooms. 512 Fort St.. 
Monday. 7th «<wt. Ketoeml—r down
clone sharp at 8.39 p. m Heated room 
The club that is run by the boy» who 
have done their bit. oT-56

COMING EVENTS

RUMMAGE SALK will be held ia the 
Royal Dairy Building, oe Douglas St. 
at 2 p. m Saturday. October 5» for 
patriotic purposes, by the Lady Ihmg- 
laa Chapter. 1. O. D. K.. Conservation of 
Waste Com. > o5-6S

EFFICIENT AUTO SERVICE

Vhen needing a sar for fc 
pKaasuro. ring up B. E Ault.

Phone 6631.

EXCHANGE
SWAPS—Acreage for motor car. shotgun

for bicycle, cash for IS pair» roller 
skates 1397 Broad Street. Pbvne 3676

4*

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Cheap, four-year-oid

R B Elliott. Holland Ave. o5-3«
Ft«R SALK—Eighteen cows and two

horses, which can be seen at anv tune 
at Bel* Farm. Diamond, near Lady 
*"»th a4-tt

Ft*R SALE -Pure hfed Belgian hares and
Flemish Giants: young. 56c , mature. 
$1.59 and $2,, Box ll. Time» o«-28

FOR SALE—A good cow and calf, fresh
Apply 913 King s Road. o7-26

RECORD LA V KR*£—«-England's fancy and 
table fowl, imported Speckled ‘ Sussex

iehxn Sir**-», off Oak Bay Ave oS-M 
FINE Lot of Wyandotte Pullets for sale, 

ready for laying l*hone 5633L morn 
ing 012-26

CANARIEN—2213 Shake»i»eare-*Tel 16*7Y.
. HrW

POULTRY ANO EGGS
SAVE BEEF—Keep |*»ultry and rabbits 

The poultry Journal. 621 Yale* Street 
lue i*er copy )y!6tf-29

STRA YEi»—Prom *H 
white nanny goat* Please f*hooe 4399 

OI-3T
l/BT—Registration caixl Finder («lease

return to W Richm««nd. 864 Fleming 
Siree^ Reward o7-37

LOST— By store cl^rt.. small grey
I «Ur *e, - mtaining *wt> $19 bills and Mtt!, 
hil". er. between Quadra and • >-avernine»Î 

1 Th ir • — i *-• ur il to
Mail Order Dept . I» Spencer, Ltd R<* 

-ward ot-37

‘I*

LOST—A crank handle, between John>«»« 
Street and «iors*-_pirider idéale return 
to T. Plimley. ... T"..._____  oi-17

*-•» V - ii »(. ti 8-U- milked Martin
<»"Reii!> Prince Rupert. Return to 119» 
Fort Street Reward o6-37

LL»ST-Nanny goal. .Plca»e notify J$i» 
Pembroke Street Phone 5633L. o»-S7

LOST—Old-fashioned 
vine enamel set wit] 
593$ R. Reward.

rv
MOTOR CYCL2S ANO CYC--S

ôVKfEitÂrLKn. ns^msas
tubes fitted At the ‘ Hub'* Cycle Store. 
Prop. W W. Harker. U1S Douglas St

U
kt-GYCLK AND BICYCLE Hepaira
9mm Cycle A Motor Ce.. 2*46 Doug- 
,1. Phone 878. **

THK COST OF LIVING

has Jumped another notch. You can hand 
iHd Man Hi a pretty good wallop if yew 
buy a Cleveland cycle T«i Won't NEED 
a , transfer '

Ve gtmra tee f-x a year

HARRIS A SMITH.
____________1229 BROAD ST_____________
k rETTKK LYCLK TIRE than in»

Michelin I» difficult to obtain Let u* 
fit your machine We aril Diamond 
cham* and English pattern pedate. Our 
repairs wlL pies** Plimley e Cy«*e 
Store. 611 View Street..

IT ANTED

Sc-.xed-hand Bicycfc» 

TAYLOR.

Bicycle Dealer aojd * Repaire. 
1222 Owernmenl kt. 

Cycle» and Acc ettsone*
LAMPS—Delta electric. $2.75. complete.

oil lamps. $1 and $1.25. Motorcycle. 
Bicycle A Supply Store. $54 Yates, near 
Quadra Street 32

WANTED—PROPERTY

WILL PURCHASE a 5 to 7-rooni home.
from $3.999 to $4.999 cash, mibl be g-e*d 
value, and no agent*» reply considered 
Box 461». Time» pljb-l»

WANTED—Trro good lots, with oak trees, 
in oak Bay. near chr line' on. or nçor 
St Patrick Street preferred, must be a 
bargain for cash. No agents A|«ply 
Box 1964. Tiroes. »«-«»

HOUSES WANTED

sires t-« rent, diret-i iroai owner, bunga
low .«T smalt h*«use. («crfwt care of 
house and grounds. Box D66,- Tunes

-------..... .... a----------------------- . oM-23

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WILL PAY CASH for six roomed, modem

house, within 3-mile circle, preferably 
on water with *4erg* lot; uw nerd only 
State particular». Box 1943. Time». «6-54

I AM IN THE MARK ITT for a fll’iiLljll..
residence Send particulars Box 1979. 
T:mc* 010-54

HAVE CLIENTS for low priced hog*.
Give me particular* if you wish to «ell.

rgu on. IVinberton Block o«-54

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
of th** Florence Nightingale « ’hapter. 
1. O. I». K.. will take place Monday. Oct 
7. at 3 o'clock, at Headquarters. o6-59

NOTICE—Ariiton A Farrow, plumbers. 
For the convenience of customers re
siding in uak Bây we have oi»ened a 
branch aituate at Tl'X» oak Bay Avenue. 
o|»|«oeite Oak Bay Munieu«al Hall. 59

OF ISLAND. L. O B \ . social
dqnce, St. John's Hall. Herald Street, 
Frkfif, September 11. from 8 W to 11 39 
♦ «sard s «xcheetra For- soldier»' and 
sailor»^ wwftrts" Aff* vriddikme. 06*66

Ft «RESTERR WHIST DRIVE to-night at
A. O. K. Hall at 8 39 sharp Stg orders 
for groceries.  ' o5-69

QUEEN ALEXANDRA REVIEW. W II
A—Rummage sate. Tuesday. 8th. * 
o’clock. 1816 1 «ougla» Street. Member» 
and friend» leave donation» an 
Monday 08 -59

THK RHl'.VLAR MONTHLY MKRTINO
of the l»r. o. M Jones »‘hapter. 1. O. D. 
K. » IU be held at Headquarters. Thurs
day . < «ctober 10. »t 6pm 06-59

DON T FORGET the militr^y 590 in the 
Gregt War Veterans Rootns every Mon
day evening- On and fitter Monday. 3th. 
prox.. (fie doors will clow at 8 30 p. m 
aharp Furnace heat Ml room, also 
ladies cloak room Patronise the club 
that is rua by the boys who have done 
their bit ‘ , o5-5ri

A FRESH STOCK of cycle tire* and tube,
at t urnkey a 6U View bueec

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Four nice level lot* on Shri-

boyrne Street, dune to Hillside Avenue 
$469 each. Apply Box 1311, Ttimx oT-46

i-XiR SALE-Nice large lot. good soil, with
small dwelling, near Willow»; only $199. 
R. N. Feyguaup. Pemberton Block. oS-46

houseVfor sale

LEEMLNG BROS.. LIMITED.
Rea. Estate Agent*. Insurance.

1218 Government fit Phone 746.

QUEEN'S a venu F.-Clone In. 5 re erne 
and basement, furnace, first-cUa» coé
dition, snap at $3.099.

STREET — SevMILLGROVK
house. «3.999

room house, good garden. $4,599.

EMPRESS AVK—Six-room house, base
ment. easy terms. $2.290

MKNZIK8 STREET—Seven-n
$4.599.

nay(P«$Il«K ROAD- Yen 
clase buy. 2 lota. $7.399.

LEIGHTON ROAl«—Seven 
nient. $3.999.

49FRESH STOCK of cycle tire* aod tuba*
at i iuak/x 611 View Street H

&
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KNOW.
-i. TIMKS WANT AO. DEPT............. .. UK

KIRK DEPARTMENT ......................  U«
«■ITT HALL ...................................  4441)
BED CROSS 84XTETY .......................  MU
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ...........  45M
«T. JOKEI H S HOSPITAL................... I5f0
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. 17W or 1411L

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued. )

ATTENTION, MECHANICS!

HIGH VALUS LOW PRICB&

ALBERT AVENUE—Lot *4x120, 3 rooms, 
bath and pantry, electric light, newer, 
el*.; 11,600, $300 cash, balance Lv per

AVE.—Six r<x
<Wd water, el 
l 20x120, taxes

roomed dwell 
electric light, 

1917. $24 40

•»1 HILLSIDE 
ing. hot and . 
newer, etc., lot 
a give away at $1.:

WOl'NO STRJOStT JAMES BAT—SM
rooms», modern, except furnace, lot SO* 
*th. cm. terras, with interest at « per cent.. 112.600 ^

NOCK BAT A VKN UK-Near shipyard. 8 
» rooms, hot and cold water, sewer, etc., 

lot <0x120, $1,760; the lot is worth the 
price quoted, S30V cash will start this.

LADYSMITH STREET—Near Outdr 
Wharf, four rooms, bath and pantry, 
hot and cold water, sewer, electric light 
etc.. $l,f—

»43< GLADSTONE AVENUE—Cot 
containing parlor, sitting room, 
jodni, three bedrooms, kitchen, t 
tries, two bathrooms, lot 52x1)$, with 
wo«xUshed and fowl house 
In need of minor repairs, apfr for this 
réasop is offered at the exceptionally 

, lew price of $2.009.,

-A five Teemed colt.WORK STREET—A live roomed cottage, 
with lot about 50x133 té lane; a sacrifice 
price on terms. $1,400.

DONALDS STREET—Two lots, each Wx 
fte. good garden soil, and new four 
roomed cottage; a give away at $1,

MelVOR AVE —Jüive roomed cottage, lot 
66sll<>. good soil; $1.200. on terms of $«09 
cash and $15 per month

P. R. BROWN. 
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1079

o5-2i
A NEAT LITTLE HOME at a bargain, 

rhofuughly modern, 5 roomed bungalow, 
4>|ll sixed lot, price $2,59V, on terms. 

1 Urulth >..Uaiu4Uin. Ui£
: St. t over 15c, Store). 05-19

With furniture. Including piano: garage
SSL'S.»»

NORTH ENDwCottage, 2 rooms, electric 
ligbL, sewer connect ion. close lu car and 
school.1 cheap taxer, given away for 
$590 L. U. Conyers * Co . $50 View St.

 oi-25
FOR SALE—Three houses: one email, 

furnished. Apply owner. Phone 1$57L
_______________ ,______ _ oil-»

I Fdfe SALE.HOUS1 _ _ ________
M ... , ALL BARGAIN#.
DICHESS STREET—Lovely bungalow, 

fine basement, cement floor, furnace, 
panelled and built-in effects, full sized 
k-t; $3.5o0, on terms.

POINT STREET—Fairflehl district, com
fortable, < roomed dwelling house, with 
all .conveniences; $3.150, on terms 

ll$t OXFORD STREET—Five-room bun
galow, good basement, ail modern con
tre icncew, $3,200, on easy-, terms.

NEAR HI UNHIDE AVE.—Five-room bun
galow-, good basement, built-in fixtures, 
modern in all respects, very large lot, no 
taxew; $3,400 —

NEAR ’ CENTRAL PARK-Six-room,
modern dwelling house, good lot; $3,500.

HELSTKRMAN. FORMAN A CO. . 
Dirton Bank Building, «W View Street, 

—- Victoria. B.C. Phone H e7-25
OAK BAY HOME—Beautiful. 8-room 

residence, modern and well built, 2 large 
El;», all in garden,, lawns, etc., done to 
cat line and beach; price $7.500 terms to 
arrange. Currie A power, 1214 Douglas 

04-25Street. Phone 1464

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS

educational

17
IUNERAL DIRECTORS

!.T MICHAELS SCHOOL FOR BOTS,
Saratoga Aw. K Syrooes, M. A 
JO»»*.). anistail by C V. Milton, A C. 
P. New accommodation for boarders.

I B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward s). LTD ,
7*4 Broughton Motor ee horse draws 
squlf - _
Tel. :

COLI.BOIATB SCHOOL FOR BOTS,
115? Rockland A va Phone SI Prospec
tus on application.

I SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO
LTD., IS 12; Quadra St Tel. *3*4

MUSIC

I THOMSON. FRANK L. 1*7 Pandora
Ave Fine funeral furnishing* «Iradu 
ate of U. S, College of Bmbalmli 
Office TeL 498 Open day and night.

TEACHER of maud
and piano. Pupil of Signor 
Musical instructor to Court 
Mrs. Attfleld, m Simcoe Street.

banjo, guitar |
tor Magcagno.

furniture MOVERS

Italy.
Phone

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by 
team; prices reasonable J “ 
Phone 879.

by motor
D. WUlian

MANDOLIN. UKU LKLJt ! FURNITURE.
PLOVfRIGHT S MUSIC SCHOOL, 

own Block. 1I1S Broad St. Phene 1SI
or Ill 1L2 Hours: 1 to 9.99 P ,jn. 

Other hours by appo&lgieet.

BANJO. GU 1TA

J DESIRABLE FURNITURE
Triced, j Everything new 
esta Seven months to pay or 10 pd 
jeent. discount la 99 days. R. Ji. Stew 
art cV/Ltd-, $52 Yates St.

bilifclali
and up-to-

Victoria

FURRIER
DANCING

l>ANc E every Saturday evening, Alex
andra Ballrfieirf Ladies :SC., gents 60c. 
Otard's orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, man
ager. 43

Highest ilest price for raw 
St. Phone jQjp

CO . 1*17 Bread - *
coat* and Mat he

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL OF DANCING—
Saturday afternoons at 2 o ctoet, Alex
andra Ballrveln. Mrs. Boyd, teacher, 
assisted by Misa White, of London.

ol9-4*
LATEST AvNUES TAluÏÏT-Mr» Boyd, I

teacher. Alexandra Ballroom tall Me
sons private). To arrange dates phone 
Studio. 510 Campbell Bldg.. 9 to 10.30

GARDENING

GENERAL GARDENING—Small con
» sgaclalty FT*d Bennett, Straw 

terry Vela p, Q, Filon» Coionila UL 4'

SEWING MACHINESItAgHiriES ■ FUH. Ib.NT », wneither
month Singer flowing Machine, 1214

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOO^f* 19H OoTurn-

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. . 9 A. 
Mavimilah. prioeipel 1 hope 374, ....

_________ HAT WORKS
LAMBS, GENTS—Felt* tetan...________

remedelUd Into the latent My lee The 
NJcluria Hat Factory, corner Fort and 
Breed. Phone 1729

HORSESHOER
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

LADIES* TAILORING

BOTTLES
ELL MB YOUR BOTTLES er let me 
sell you some. Phone 1229. City Junk 
Co . Aaronson. 6*6 Johnson.

LADIES' perfectly tailored coats and
skirts, stylish dressmaking, etc. Coals 
and skirts remodelled into drew frocks 
equal to new Moderate prices Own 
material made np. Satisfaction guar an 

1192 Fort ’ olfteed.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS LIME

- LoCKLEY. builder and contractor. 
Ain ration* and repairs, store and office 
fittings 1388 Esquimau Road

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Thlr-
keil. Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 1793. Estimates free.

I LIME-Agricultural lime, analysis 98 7 per
cent.; $6 59 per ton In sacks. Renebank 
Lime Co . Victoria. Box 11*4. It lias, 
Esquimau Harbor. Phone Belmont «X.

IRON WORKS

CttPSNTCS ANO JOBBING—J. W.
Bolden, 1919 Cook SL Telephone 1*03; 
residence. 44*91*

B C. IRON WORKS—Boilermaker* and
general ironworkers. Government and 
Prmeeea. Phones 351* and 2SZ5X sl*-47

SPORTING GOODS
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
LAUNDRIES

countants. Assignees, etc., 421 and 423 I 
Central Bujlding. Victoria, B. C Phone I

47 1

(NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD . 1016
1 18 —seek pnfc. Hbr B-------

launderern. Tel. 2*00.

LIFE INSURANCE
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHFMNBFR fit
fixed, etc. Win. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. I 
Phone 1010.

ADA—F M.
SIHRAWV eO 'OP CAN- 
Kliner, city manager. B. ÇJ

O'CONNELL. chimney sweep, 
leaned. Phone 193v.

LEGAL

CHIROPRACTORS
Hlt<44; BRADSHAW A STACPOOLK. hamsters 

' at-la*. », Uim.it Bank BuiMIng.

h e.l.l.KV 4b KKLLfcY Hbana 414* an* 
Î454R OfOee. »:-J Sayaard Ble.lt

LIVERY STABLES

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
ciuldkMns and

Seabrook Young, 
Johnson. PLone 4740.

Ladies’ Outfitters, 
corner Broad and

47.

BRAY'M STABLES, 729 Johnson. Livery,
boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc. 
Phone 1*2.

LEATHER GOODS

CHIROPODISTS
TRUNKS, bags, automobile rugs

B. C. Saddlery Co.. Ltd., 6*4 Tate»

PERSONS desiring home treatment for
corns, callouses, etc., are recommended 
to write Mr. J Watson, P. v. Bex *46. 
for particulars. nl-47

MERCHANT TAILORS
; AM HOT—Fir guaranteed iso* Govt.

RADIANT HEAT PATH.*», massag
chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, fro 
National Hospital. London. 311 
Building Phone 3449.

i the
SAM LOT. 1412 Government. Finest

tenais; expert workmanship, first-< 
fit; trial solicited.

MULTIGRAPHING
CLEANING AND PRESSING

LOCK HIN—Suite cleaned and preewed
1921 Store St

109 LETTER», forms, notices. $1. *3
Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 5*92. o3*-47

COLLECTIONS
NURSING

ffANCVU VKK #T —Fine. 8 roomed, mod
ern bungalow, chose In, stone founda
tion, garage; price $4,500, terms .Apply 
Grubb at Hamilton, 1112 Government St. 
over 15c. Store). oô-l»

ACREAGE
ACRE BLOCKS at SOOKK RIVER.

to Ç. N. It STATION. City v 
r electric light, telephone and cheap 

u ausportalion. Road and river front
age. Ail good land, f partly cleared, ne 
rock. C. N. U. will be OPERATING 
WITHIN M DAYS. $209 per acre, easy

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, very clone 
la. alee garden, good repair, $1,609, t-uv 
cash, balance $2v pel mouth. WITHOUT 
INTEREST.

FOR RENT—Small store and three living 
room*, very çtoge in, GAS STOVE. 
BOILER. BATH and TOU-ET. Very 
cheap real to permanent tenant, or wui 
rent rooms separately.

CHEAP GAB DEN LOTS WITH FRUIT 
TREES. 3-njlle ctmo. *250. êaey terms

*10 ACHES. EAST SOOKK, 9 acres
• cleared. ^6-room house, 2 walls, bar as. 

etc . good place for. sheep, cattle or 
goat». 413 PER ACRE.

W. T. WILLIAMS.
1302 Wharf SL.

Care of Nag Paint Ce», Ltd. o7-4e

THE T. P Mrt’VNNKLL MERCANTILE 1 
AGENCY, 223A Pembei tun Bldg. We I 
collect in any part of the world. No | 
collection, no pay. 47 j

Phone 69l«R
. 47

PLASTERER

CURIOS
DEAMLLE. JOHN T., 71* Fort 

furoiture and books Tei. 1 «S7

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer
etc.; prices reasonable PI 
Res , 1756 Albert Avenue.

«nî^ïl"?;

DENTISTS
FlU.-HH, UK. W

Block, l’hone 42'
«) m to $ p. m.

Jf.ALL.

NOTARY PUBLIC

P . *61-2 Stobart-Pease 
204. Office hours, 8.30

IE D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St.
Passport forms supplied and prepared

DR. LÈWIS dental surgeon.
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
directs, Victoria, B. C. Telephones: 
Office, 557; Residence, 132.

DYEING AND CLEANING

GAUKCK. W. G. notary public and in
surance ageet. Room 201. Hlbben-Bone 

City, suburban and farm lands 
‘PMPAIIBP, "forms sup-

plied H. Lloyd-Young, notary public, 
1012 Broad Street. Phone 4632 and 2563L.

largest
dyeing and cleaning works in the Pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200. J, C. Renfrew,.proprietor.

PAINTING

A KNIGHT, paperhanging, painting and 
decorating. Phone 5292L. /

CITY DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the Pro
vince. We call and deliver Geo. Me- 

Gann, proprietor, 844 Fort tit Tel. 76. 47

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1*2* Gov

emment Street. l’hone *92 Ashee am

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
VAI.I.-Mr.

dealer, of Wii 
to buy and sell high-class' ladle#1, 
gents' and children s clothing, evening 
and party dresses; ,speclaP offers for 
gentlemen's clothes. We pay spot cash 
to any amount. Business done rtricO* 
private Mrs Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or call at *12 Johnson 
Street, second house up from Blansh 

4021. d2-47
WE BUY second-hand furniture, ladies'

and gents' left-off clothing Call or 
Phone. 74g Fort St. Phone 44*0. oU-47

NATHAN A IFVT, 1422 Government
Jewelry, musical and nautical instru- 
menu, tods, etc. Tel. 544*.

THIS—Best prices given for
and gents’ east-off clothing.

> °* call 794 Ystes Street.
l>a« and waste metal merchant.

497 7th Ave., East, Vancouver. 47
UA JUNK AGENCY CO —Buymg
and rags; best prices paid; orders 
y attended to. Phone 133*. ill# 
f and 1499 Store St. sS-47

SEWER FIFE AND TILE MFCRS.

Bread Street

SHOE REPAIRING
iqUODNC/B-.m Trounre Allay.
KATJUUAUTION la «ho. rapbirtae. Ar-

thur Hinbe, 697 Yates, between Govern
ment and Broad Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 
1311 Blanshard tit, two doors fi 
Telephone office.

NORTH. SOUTH, EAST OR WEST, our
repairs are the best. Went Electrical 
Shoe Shop. W View Street.

SHIP CHANDLERS
SHIP CHANDLERS. LIMITED,

Peter McQuade A 
loggers and m
81. Phone 43.

•Son, Ltd. Ship, navi
supplice 1*14 —

MARVIN A CO.. E. B.. 1292 Wharf.
chandlers and loggers' supplies. 
14 and 15.

Ship
Tef

_______- AH kinds of
repairs and alterations. Make stocks to 
fit the rtioulder; bore barrels to Improve 
the shooting 3319 Government, upsta 
Phone 1734. 47

STENOGRAPHER

Cl.) A*MISS E. BXHAM. publiclie stenographer.
Phone 2*** 97

SHINGLING
SHINCLINO AND ROOF REPAIRING— 

E. Hour*.!, I'banc k'UL 1141 Pern- 
broke Street. sl7-47

trunk and harness mfgrs.
NORRIS A SONS, me Gov.rnmcal St.

W»olc*alc an*, retail d.alcm In suit 
caeca, ba*. an* leather roods Tel lia.

TAXIDERMISTS
BIO GAME -HEADST______ . ------ruse » spatially

AH fiances taxidermy Wherry A Tow. 
«S Pandora Phone 3M1

TYPEWRITERS
47 tVpewrJTBRS-Ncw and estond-haa*.

repairs.
ehlasa

nbb. es for all ma-
cAlaaa United T,pewriter Co.. LAA 
1U Fort Kuoo* Victoria. Phoae 47»

TRANSFERS

■8TE8. Ilorse transfer Rre Phone »1<R

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

1*15 Blam-hanl Street. 47
FEDERAL TIRE AOENCT—A. McUavin.

ldtl Blanchard Street. Phone XM* 
Federal and Goodrich tires and rulcao-

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
CALORIC FIRELESS COOKERS—Saree

fuel, time, food and money Seen at 
Direct Supply Association. Fort and 
lAnyley streets. Phone tell. 47.

$20
REWARD

Will be paid for any Information as to 
the whereabout* of Low Lum Hor, 
affe 42 years. Previous address. 1822 
We v era ment Street. Report to Police 
Station or Charité Chung Lee. 1822 

Government Street

Municipal Voters’ 
List, 1918

desiring to qualify u voters at the Muni
cipal Auction to be held in January next.

■ iporatieaa;
(*.) House holders, (jf““T 
(4.) Licensees,

may obtain the necessary forms for that 
purpose at the office of the City Assessor. 
City Hall, who is authorised to take the 

feessary declarations in that behalf 
NOTK—Person* desiring to qualify as 
iseesed owners under agreement to pur-. 
ia»e land or real property roust prove, 

by declaration filed with the Clerk or Am- 
On addition to the requirements 

ualy in force), that there are bo 
taxes delinquent for more than one year 
with respect to such land or real property.

The time within which such assessed 
owners (agreement holders) or represent
atives of corporations may,qualify as vot
ers expires oa .November *0, 1918. at five 

*. ■»-
rations of householders and 

licensees roust be delivered to the under
signed before five o'clock p m. or. the last 
day of October, 191$, and no such declara
tion will be accepted unisse so delivered 
within two days after it ie made.

The office e# the City Assesses win he 
kept open in the evening, between the 
hours ef seven and nine o'clock from Oc
tober *4 to October », inclusive, for the 

■nlenco of persons desiring te r

WKLLINGTON J DOWLER.

NOMINATE
OFFICERS FOR TERM

Oppose Joming Service Organi
zation in Common Club 

■Rooms

Nominations for oilierrs for the en
suing six months were mad* at a meet
ing of th* Comrades of the G refit War 
held at the club rooms last night 
—

*L*caI Improvement 
Notice

FURSUANT to Section U ef Thfjial 
Improvement Act. pu bite notice te Mrfiv 

‘ i that a Court of Revision- wi* he 
ee Thursday, the 19th day ef OoCs- 
1918. at the Council Chamber. CttF 

Halt Victoria. R. C. at 2.8s p.
the

fshewing «
^lTlte repaving of Tates Street vrtth a 

heavy asphaltic pa venant between Got 
ira» sat Street and Wharf Street.

L The eonatracting of a concrete side- 
ralk su the eaet aide of Fifth Street be
er eon UiUaide Avenue and ~

The Special Assessment KoL
pact ef the said works of local improve- 
lent will bo kept open for inspection at 
fee office of the City dork, at the City 
laU. Victoria. B. C-. 1er at least ten üdn 

east before the day appointed for the sit
ting of the said Court of he views her Mb
■“■“'“bUELLLNCITON 1 DUWLRR.

City Ctartt'a OU» Vicuna. R £ 
tauter 4. mi.

which About sixty of the members were 
present J. J. Taylor was *lhe only 
nomination for the position of Presi
dent. which he now holds. There were 
two nominations for the position of 
Vice-President, A Murdock and F. 
Abrahams. J. Bloom. Secretary, ami 
A Anderson. Treasurer, were re-elect
ed by acclamation:

United Service Chib.
Among various matters brought ujp_ 

*»m the. subject of forming a common 
club house under the name of the 
United Service Club for the Army and 
N«vy Veterans. British Campaigner y. 
Comrade» of the Great War. and Gre.,t 
War Veterans' Association. A lengthy 
discussion on the matter took place m 
which It was stated that this matter 
•ad been before the various associa
tions for esme tiros, and wm of them 
had seen ât to take any action in the 
m*tt*r A resolution reading “that 
the Comrades of the Oreaf War have 
nothing to do with the forming of a 
United Service Club,* was passed 
nnsnlfitous)*. J. Mas and W. Turner 
wsce nominated for sergeant-at-arms.

Membership Growing.
Ncrrhry J. Bloom reported that the 

membership roll had grown to 406 
members, and pew members were being 
Obtained each week. Suggestions for 
fi monthly levy of twenty-five cents a 
ifififnber were put forward with the ob- 
Jfirt of building up a fund to increase 
the association's activities, and the 
matte* was left for a décision to beof esmmaints «earner Um ,oaucr WM wre ror a aecisio 

t ifWu Mbuutog so the #rri’^ *t at a future meeting 
Praises Activities.

No *17. No. of Application 21048F
LAND- REGISTRY ACT.
Notice Untfer Section 99.

TAKE NOTICE that'an application has 
been made to register NEWTO.N T 
BURDICK, as the owner in Fee-sfinple, 
under a Tax Sals Deed from the Collector 
of the Corporation of the District “ 
Snankh to Newton T. Burdick, hear 
4a*« tfca *th day of August, Tttfi 4» p 
$ua.n# e or a Tax Sale held by said Col 
lector on or about the 18th day of July.

fZ-> regress motive» ef Cor- ,yin# being in the District of

KINDS of typewriters repaired, ad- ~ - "—-r-V.- 
^ b*>ufit>t.- •MdL exchanged, gome -1 y Vtcl*rU' B c *

74$ Tates ol

WOOD AND COAL
FIILBWOOD—Genuine Che main uf v.

< equal to cord wood, at half the pricy; 
Hole agent. Ferris, Fhone 1*7$, or 3499, 
y«vd a2T-4

GOOD. DRY. ILDAR WOOD, no bark, no
hasts, p$c9 kindling, $1-76 per lead, . Hy 
lamas. I hone 2646. a2-4

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4*H.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
L. HAYNES for high-class watch and

jewelry repairs. 1124 Government St. 47

satisfaction. Main office and works, 
113V View; Tel. 717. Bra&ck office. 143 
Fort; Tel. 2944. J. A. Gardiner, prop. 47

PHOTOGRAPHERS

FVlt SALE.
TIMBER In Otter District.
TIMBER on CowIchan River, three mil

lion feet. 4 kve to railroad 
ONE SECTION TIMBER on Albernl 

Canal, good b«x»nung ground Price 
59 cents per thou.*tand cash on joint
• ruiae. or will sell-on logging ba*Ue. 

REVERAL TIMBER I.K'KNtiKti on salt
* a 1er Cash or on logging ba*ls. 

HOUBK, four rooms," ckaie to Douglas
Ktreet car terminus. Price $i*75, $59 
«•ash, balance on first mortgage 

WLSE A CO..
199 Pemberton Itldg

-sa SA LE—tiiuall avreaXi 
■h dis*ake Siding (Saanich

near Btk
strict), partly

Hiroa Ave.. Parkdaie. ..... «5-4*
« COUNTRY HOMO—1* MTM texNtful.

« lvared, level land. deep, rich soU. and a 
7 reamed, fully modern bungalow, city 
water can be laid on. never failing 
spring, good outbuildings; price $4,590. 
Apply Grubb A Hamilton, 1112 Govern- 
ment 8t. (over 15c, Store) o5-19

FOR SALPS—Ten-acre ranch, two mi|ee 
from cjty, on good road Improved, ex
cellent land, five acres fine orchard with 
over four hundred apple and other fruit 
trees, piped and connected for irriga
tion. slx-roon; house, fine view; terms if 
desired. Address* owner. Box 4497^

TVG1 > CLEAN ERti. 576 Yates Street.
Phone 4139. Suits called foe and deliv
ered ____.___________________ 47

ENGRAVERS

SHAW BROS., com mere ii
era. 904 Government 8t.

i photograph 
Phone 1930

MEVUENS, Arcade Bldg. Portraiture
and enlargements. Special attention to 
children's portraits. Tel 1996. 47

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter , 
apd Heal Engraxer Geo. Oowthér. $19 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

15. H BROWNING—Commercial pheto-
giaphy, amateur finishing, cameras re
paired Room f. Mahon Blk , over lie 
Store. 47

HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. Dewigns 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. Cr Engraxing Co„ Times Building. 
Orders received at Tunes Business 
Office.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HAYWARD 'A KiDS. LTD.. 927 

Plumbing and heating. Tel 1*54 
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO

ELECTROLYSIS

. .. .. . WI Kai-
Phonen 3492 and 1459V

ELECTRICITY is the only safe and per- ' 
manent method of removing superflu
ous hair; absolute cure guaranteed. 
Miss Hanman, qualified London special
ist, 22 Winch Building. Eleven years' 
experience, office hours, 11 tlH 4.39. 47 

fct.BCTROLYSIF^-Fourtebn jYSltf 4M*- ,
tical experience In removing nupertlu- 
oue hairs. Mrs. Barker, Phoae 6626, 71* I 
View Street.

“Nothing too big or too rmall in out line

THACKER A HOLT. 
Plumbing and Heating

999 Speed Ave.

-----........... - AGENTS
MA RLE, 717 Johnson St. Agents for

Cockrhutt mipleirtelttx, plough parts, etc.

BATHS
BATI4S—Vapor and •l«-t>V U«ll*, mu-

»*age . and chirefiody. Mrs Barker, 
Phone 55*6. 713 View Street.

baby carriage specialists

JONEft * CO.. T H, IS) Fort 81 T»l.
All repairs executed.

BRASS FOUNDRY
VICTORIA BRASS AND IRON WORKS 

—Iron and bras*» feundera, machinlstii 
and pattern workers. J19-19-4T

DAIRY
Dhuadin dairy Cream, milk, butter.

eggs, delivered daily. 1793 Cook St reef. 
Plioue 31*4.

| HA.SEN! KATZ, A E , succeasor to
t <x>kFon Plumbing Cq., 1945 Yates SL 
Phonee «74 and 4517X.

I R J NOTT CO.. LTD., 571 Yates Street.
Plumbing and heating 47

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

TIM KKE A CO . 1915 Government Phone 
S’l. All help supplied at short notice. 47

I HOC KING—James Bay, 629 Toronto St
Phone 3771. Ranges «-onneoted, coils 
made. 47

ELECTRICIANS

ISHERKT, ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard
ffimiblng and heating supplies. Tel. <29.

COX <v DOUGAL. gMctikiaos. Motors —nr—
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

for re-winding imitor*. armatures and 
colls; elevator repairs. Phones Office, 
5364; private, 3H2K, 2419H 47

fish

D. K. CHt.NG RANKS. LTD.—Fish, 
poultry, fruit and vegetables. 6n« 
Brvugluon Street. Phoqa 242. Cana
dian rood Board Llcenae No. 9-1332. 47

iri|>any—Fire, marine, automobile and 
life insurance. New office*. Moody 
BbM'k. cer. Yates and Broad Str. 47 

DUNPoRfrsr tTI>.. 1234 Govemuieni St.
Insurance brokers and exchange spe
cialists. Tel. 4542.

MEATLESS DAYS. Wedpesday* and 
Fridays. Wrigleswogth f« freak fish 
651 Johnhoa. Phone 661. Canadian 
Food Board License No. 9-1645.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
9*2 Government. Tel. 125.

I>AY A «Z0 >Vr7 Kaal mal,
insuranr*- and financial broken». Tel. *0

G1LLESPIB, HART A TODD. LTD.— 
Fire. hut», plate gin**, bond.», accident, 
marine, bviglary Insurance. 711 Fori 
Street. Phone 3949.

FLORISTS
CUT FLOWERS and floral designs, bed-

dlng and pot plants. 
Brown, 41* Fort Street.

Wilkeraon 
Phone 1991.

BROS.. LTD . 524 SBrt tit. 
Fire ami life insurance Rente collected 
Tel. 749.

BROKERS.

M< TAVISH BROS . 1218 Oovernmenl St. 
Custom brokers, shipping and forward
ing agents. TeL 2915 American Express 
representative P O. Be* 1524.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSEPHS, MADAM, Rail apatiali,! 

Corns permanently cured. Consultations 
free. Rooms 497-498, Campbell Build
ing Phone *854.

|HOBAON A CO., LTD—Fire insurance, 
real estate, houses for rent, «ollect 
waveynncthF. efr 1223 Dim 
I'lwner 4179

KNGER, J . 82* Yates Street. The beet
wrist watches on the market at whole 
sale prices.

LITTLE A TAYLOR. «17 Fort tit Expert

WHITE, 1L, watchmaker and mamri 
luring jeweller. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO —

Phone 3*15. Pioneer window cleaners 
and janitors. 86 Moss.

LODGES

SONS OF ENGLAND a S.—Lodge Alex 
andra. 119. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O K. Hall, llrvad Street. President. 
J. Laron, 2*66 Scott St. Secretary, J 
Smith, 1379 Sea view Ave . Hillside.

l. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No. 59*6,
meet* at Foresters Hah, Bread Street, 
2nd and 4th Wedneedays. W. F. Fuller
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Meets ith llondky , f p m . *98 Yates St.■ - - -R- L. Cox. 529 Central 1 Phone 188*.

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B. SL—
Lodge Primrose. 4th Thursday , A O F 
Hail. I p.m. A. L. Harrison, secy , 912 
Fairfield.

ORANGE LODGE MEETINGS, ORANGE
HALL, YATES ST.

Vicuwva L O U. No. 142*.. . 2nd Tuesday
Premier Lo.L, No. 1*19 .......................

............................. • 2nd and 4th Mondays
Sir Ed Carson L O L , No. 2394 ...........

........................ 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
Sir, A. Bereeford L O.L. No. 3497 ....

• 2nd and 4th Thursdays at Esquimau
R. B. P., No. 62* .......................1st Tuesday
k 8. C............................................. 3rd Tuesday
Purple Star. L.O.B.A . No. 194.............

....................... let and 3rd Wednesdays
Queen of Island L.Q.B.A., No. 269....

1st and 3rd Thursdays
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. 1. O. O. F.. 

meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellowe' Hall.
DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B. S —

Princess Alexandra, 2nd Thursday, K. 
of P. Halt Mrs. F-Hrldgee. Sqc., 977 
Oowlchaa,

K. OF P —fc*ar Watt Victoria Lodge,~Nq 
1. 2nd and 4lb Thura, K. of P. Halt 
A. «1 H. Harding. K R.S , 1999 Ooverw

RONS OF ÉlUÎ1.AND B. S.—Pride of the____________ __ _
Island Lodge. No 13R meets 2nd and of Title No. 9S4BC. to raid Lit 19.*
Jlh Tlia.'H'klM In f ka i II B ll.ll E»   a .. ... . .. .. — -- -

vugla** Ktreef

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
[T. BUTCHER. F-exxer and cement 

3*39 l*ee Avenue. Phone 63S5L

4tii Tuesday y in the A.O.F. Hall. Broad 
Street. President, W. J. Cobhett, 3254 
Abler Street. Secretary, A. E Brind
ley. 1917 Pembroke Street. City.

■«Il'KR OF THE' EASTERN ST.Ul-
Victoria Chapter, No. 17, meet* on 2#4 
ami 4th Monday* at 8 p m In the K. of 
P. Hall, North Park St. Visiting mem
bers vordtsny Invited.

Queen City Chapter, No 6,
-*¥arZ- r

2nd and 4th Wednesdays at • o'clock in 
K. of P. Hall, North Park St Visit ing 
members cordially Invited. ... .

SHERIFF’S SALE
SECOND-HAND MOTOR TRUCK.

Under and by virtue of a warrant of 
execution Issued out of the County Court 
ef Victoria, in the action of Joseph Smith. 
Plaintiff, and David Price Davies. Defend
ant. and to me directed, against the goods 

I chattels of the Defendant, David 
Price Davies. 1 have seised aud taken 

eesekm of one second-hand Dorris 
Truck, 4-cylinder, 36 h p , and will offer 
the same for sale at Public Auction on 
Monday next, October the 7th. at 19 39 
a. m.. at WlUiams s Garage, 799 . View 
Street, Victoria Terms of sale. cash. The 
truck can be seen on application at Wil
liams's Garàge

F G RICHARDS

Sheriff's Office, 
19M

Victoria, B. C.. Oct Î,

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE la hereby given that, under the 

Imperial Army Act, a soldier ef the 
Regular Forces cannot be placed under 
stoppages of pay for e private debt.

If the lababitants resident within this 
district suffer soldiers ef the Permanent 

ce or Vanadueu Expeditionary Fores 
on tract debts, they do so at their own

K C. ASHTON. 
Major-General. 

Acting Adjutant General 
Ottawa, .September *, 191S. ....................... .

Victoria, m the Province of British Ve6- 
umbla. more particularly known and de
scribed as LoU 6. 9. 7. • and 9. in Block 2. 
of Sections 9 and *2. Map 1*75.

▼ou and those claiming through or un 
der you. and all persons claiming any in
terest in the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered Instrument, and all persons 
claiming any interest in the setd land by 
deerent whose title Is not registered under 
the provisions of the "Land Registry 
Act" (R.8.B.C. .1911), are required le con
test the claim of the tax purchaser within 
thirty days of the service of this notice 
upon you, and in default of a caveat or 
certificate of Its pendens being filed 
fore the registration* as owner, of the 
person entitled under such tax sale you 
and each of you w ill be for ever estopped 

debarred from setting up any claim 
to or in respect of the said land, and I 
shall register the said Newton T. Burdick 
a* owner of the said land so sold for taxes 

Your attention is called to section *6 of 
the said Act <R-8.B C- Till. c. 117)

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City ofi Victor is. Province of British 
Columbia, this 22nd day of August. A D 
1916.

P. C. CWYNN,
f Registrar Osaiird ol Tale

To Robert T. Kntpe. Asa
Registered Holder of Charge.

I direct rorvlco of this Notice to 
made by publication in four Hwuer, one in 

h consecutive week, of a daily par 
‘elating In Victoria. -S3.-

P. C. GWVNN, 
Registray-t ïeneral of TiUea

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The publishers of Canada are invited to 
attend a meeting to be held at the Court 
House, Ottawa, on Wednesday, the 19th 
day of October, 1918. for the purpose of 
considering the recommendations now In 
the hands of the publishers tending to re
duce the consumption of newsprint during 
She war, and also to consider the advis
ability- of the elimination of all comic 
supplements, the limiting of morning 
papers to one edition and evening papers 
to two editions, the starting of new news
paper*. and the use of newsprint fvr 
posters, dodgers, etc., during the war 

Dated at Ottawa this 29th day of Sep
tember. A. D 191$

R A. PRINGLE.
Controller.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Re LoU 10, 11 gnd 12. Block v. of Subdivi
sion •*E," of District Let 193. City of 
Vancouver.

WHEREAS proof of loss of Certificate

'ertifk-ate of Title No. 9393C, to aatd IxRs 
11 and 12, both issued in the name of The 
British Columbia Marine Railways Com
pany. Limited, has been filed in this office, 
notice is hereby-given that I shall, at the 
expiration of one month from date of 
first ptrblfcat ion hereof, issue a duplicate 
of each of aakl Certificates of Title unless 
in the meantime valid objection be made 

, a... m writing.
Dated at the Land Registry Office, Van

couver. B. O.. ihir'V day of ontober, 
D 191*

ARTHUR Ü. SMITH.
District Registrar.

No *29. No. of Applies turn 21953F-
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notice Under Section 99.

TAKE NOTICE that- an application has 
ton made to register LILLIAN ■ 

BATES, a» the owner In FVe-simple, 
under a Tax Sale Deed from the Collector 
of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich to Lillian M. Bates, bearing 
date the *th day of August. 191*. In pur 
suance of a Tsui Sale held by said Col 
lector on or about the 18th day of July, 
1*17. of all and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying, and being in the District of Vic
toria, In the Province of British Columbia, 
more particularly known and described as 
the West H of Lot 1. In Block IS. of See 
lions 29 and 27. Map 1107 

You and those claiming through or ud 
IT you. Md ali-Paraana-ciaiming-'O 

tarent in' the midland by virtue of arty 
unregistered instrument, and all persons 
claiming any interest in the said land $y 
descent whose title is not registered under 
the provisions of the "Land Registry 
Act" (R S B C. 1911). are required to con
tort the alarm of the tin purchaser within 
thirty days of the service of this notife 
upon you, and in default of a caveat or 
certificate of Ii* pendens being filed 
fore the registration, as owner, of the 
person entitled under such 4*x sake yog 
and each of you win be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 
to or in respect of the said land, and 1 
shall register the said Lillian M. Bates 
as ow ner of the sold land so sold for taxes.

Your attention is railed to section *9 of 
the said Act tk8.BC 1111. c 177) and 
amendments.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
>»« city <rf VWwte. FrOYlte* at British 
Columbia, thw 22nd day of August, A; D 
1*18.

P. C. G WYNN.
, Registrar-General of TMlea 

To <>*en «Jordon Sutton. Registered and 
Assessed Owner.

1 direct service of this Notice to be 
made ».> publication In four Issue»., one Ip 
each «-on. ecutix e week, of a daily paper 
circulating in \ letorur

---------- P. C. GWYNZf.
Registrar-General of Titles

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
"■* Albernl District.

»-•» •rl«te Oter Engl„hm.n., 
River, Twe Miles Frem Crate’s 
Crossing.

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed Tender 
for Englishman s River Bridge." will he 
received at the Department of Provincial 
Public Works, Victoria. B. C, up to noon 
of October » MM. lor the erection and 
completion of a bridge over Eng J unman* 
River.

vniwtn». «verUW.itk.n., *rd form .» 
conlwt msy b, ■«* at Hoorn No j_
Win*. I-arluwn.nl Uuildli,,,. Victoria 
• C-, and at th# other at the Dtotrict 
„..din«r. Court hot». Vancourar. B. c, 
and the Goeerninent Agent it Ofûce. Na- 
nain». II. C-. OB' and alter the Nth in-
^Barh tender mtet be aoeompnnlej 
an accepted bank chenue or rertiOcaie at 
drpo.it, atade payable to the l-rorinetid 
1'uhlK Work» Bnsmeer. tor a ,um eoual 
to twenty (») per rent of th, tend^„ 
eecurlly r, r the due fuilllment of the t»n ' which tiuUl te (clettod It 7L 

tendering, decline» to enter

In a' speech bat the alma of the Com
rade* of the Great War. Comrade Roi 
aton stated that the general public 
had frequently expressed their admir
ation of the club, and he had often 
heard commenta to that effect that 
the member# of the club, e eery one of 
whom was a real lighting man, did 
more effectual work with less nolee 
than may of the other service organisa -

Helping Hand.
Several application# for financial as 

sia tance were made. Including one from 
n woman whone husband has been 
killed in France, and who It was 
claimed through some hitch oBcially 
had not been receiving the Government 
allowance regularly. According to the 
letttir her circumatencea were aggrav
ated by sickness in the family. It was - 
decided to Inveetlgate the matter A 
sum of lit waa granted in response to 
another application

forma™ or FAIR

Real Estate Exchange Takes 
Initiative With Other 

Bodies

At yesterday afternoon* meeting «.f 
the Victoria Real Estate Exchange the 
suggestion placed before It by Beau- 

Boggs for the formation of a 
Fair Rents’ Board wa* unanimously 
endorsed, sad the requisite action in
cident to Its establishment duly taken 
The Victoria Board of Trade and the 
Central Committee of the various re
turned fokHerY associations will be 
asked to select representatives to seats 
on the Board.

The chief function of the Board a», 
already outlined In these columns will 
be to express an opinion on the rental 
of any property tenanted by a soldiers' 
dependent on which it Is claimed that 
an advance In price la dbe and war
ranted

The Board will be enabled to act #ts 
an intermediary between landlord and 
tenant with a view to avoiding any 
hardships for the dependents’ families 
who. In some cases, have occupied 
houses at very liTOe higher rental than 
would cover the average maintenues

The Board, of course, will confine 
it# activities to this particular phase 
of the housing question, as there fa do 
move afoot yet to establish any ma- 
hinery in the interest of the general 

public. The salaried man will cer
tainly look for some such board at no 
distant date.

The rentals as affecting dependent* 
complaints concerning which may be 
lodged with the Board, will be deter
mined on the basis of taxes paid up, an 
allowance for depreciation on the 
building, six per cent on the assessed 
salua. T'ith the land 4tee4f va 
the present-day scale of valuation.

Victoria West Rod Cross* The re
gular monthly meeting of the Victoria 
West Red Cross will be held In the 
work rooms, at 41* Craigfflowor Road-* t 
on Monday night at eight o'clock.

•it It. 12
Firs Calls.—In spite of last night * 

rain, this morning the Fire Department 
called out to extinguish a bush 

fire on Newport Avenue. The firemen 
also attended to a street car early in 
the morning which had taken fire as 

result of a short circuit on Govern
ment Street. ------——  ------

A- ☆ ☆
Sent Up for Trial.—Charged with 

breaking into and robbing the Beau
mont bairdwfire store on Sunday night 
three soldiers. Hoskins. Lenxie and 
Herte appeared in the Esqulmnlt Po
lice Court yesterday afternoon and 

ere sent up for triad. They are now 
In custody awaiting their arraignment 
tn the Provincial Police Court on Mon
day. on a charge of robbing the Lesage 
drug store at Sidney last Monday.

Sheriff’s Sale

JSiwai'Twtea Mite* bpvnii g„ ”
he fail# to template the work uoatracM
f”ri.« vhequoa of tmeeceeaafal lantern,

will te relented to thorn upon t»o eaeca-
lion of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered uniras
signed with the actual Signature'of tS 
tenderers.

A. K FOREMAN. 
Public Works Engineer 

Department ef Public Works.
Victoria. B C. September R 1*44.

into

■Under and by virtue of a Writ of Fleio 
Fa via* Iwued out of the Supreme Court of 
Iirttmh Columbia. In an action. Island 
Amusement Company, Limited, va Lor- 
enso Joseph Quagliotti. and to me direct
ed. against the goods and chattels of the 

1 Ixtrtrnso Joseph Quagltotti. T hâve 
ed and taken posse selon of a quantity 

... goods and chattels, consisting of: Mov
ing Picture Machine and Accessories. In
cluding large number of Patriotic. Educa
tional and Scenic Films, 119 Flaming Aro 
Carbons, Are Lamps. Fan Motor*. Camera. 
Electric Switches, 1 Stero Lons, f Pro
jector Lens, 199 Projector Carbons. Gaso
line Engine and Pump, Electric Fixtures. 
Elect rk- Globes. Water Cooler. Brass 
Shells, t Silk Table Govern, ÎS bundles 
Theatre Tickets, lot of Flags. Shotgun. U 
Rifle. China Vases. Picture Frames. Ragle 
Bracket and Lamp, Electric Uoa Tuto- 

L J. T*yk»r Safe, 24-lnchx24-tnch. 
Box, S Vola. Catholic Bneyrto 

C. 1ST7.

oM editions. Cask Book (new). Ram At-

Iron Strong 1 ...
peed i a. * Vole. Statute* of 
Quantity ef Mw

taxhment. S Sets pool Balls. Cue Racks. 
Cues. I Suing* of MarttWB, 1 Pool Table 
Covers, etc., and will offer the same for 
safe at Pebtte Aw*ton at Ms. l*t* 1 

1 Street. Victoria, dn Tueada 
* ie*fi*He^H*|

Sh-Mff h Office, Victoria, B. C. Octeb

80
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SANDS ST* 6
Licensed Erobalmerw and Fun

Director*. Competent lady la 
tendante. Authorised Naval 
Military Contractera 
Phene MOT Itll

B.C. FUNERAL CO
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Motor or Horse-Drawn 
Equipment

Established 1867.

Phone 2235
— 734 Broughton Street -

ECONOMY

The idea of saving In funeral e*- 
Itense# is very often Ignored until 
tffêr the .i,s • | tr - over". Then 
it is too late We are always ready 
lil'Mvirt* with those employing our 
services as to the most economical 

-way of holding the funeral without 
-‘svrittce of dignity or pride * Under 
no circumstances do we try to in
crease expenses merely to increase 
•ur pr-Wit

Thomson Funeral Ca
Phone 490. 817 Pandora Are

Motor Hearse and KautpmeeL " ___ 
Connections Vancouver and

GREAT Dn IN 
NORTH NEW JERSEY

Fire and Explosions in Muni
tions Plant; About 150 

Persons Killed

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN .

IN NEW YORK CITY

New York, Oct. 6.—After more than 
etgtHevn hour* of terror, a dozen town» 
In N<ythern New Jersey were in a bat 
tered condition this afternoon as i 
consequence of the munitions disaster 
which visited the district last night 
with a trail of tremendous explosions 
and . raging fires which continued 
throughout to-day.

At the $18.000.000 shell-making 
plant one of the greatest of its kind 
In the; world, of T A Gillespie A Com
pany, situated at Morgan. N.J.. an ex
plosion from in unknown cause last 
night started the fire. . ixs*watipe fob*, 
lowed upon detonation, and these re
peatedly shook the terrain for a radius 
of fifty mile*, including New York 
City.

With the situation at Morgan such 
that firemen, soldiers, sailors and civ
ilian workers found it impossible to 
penetrate to a zone within two miles ot 
the Gillespie plant, no definite esti
mate can he made of the number of 
persons who perished. The flames.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
otetx-------------

HILL—Officially reported kimsf 1* act Ml 
«hi Kept. 2, Somewhere in Prance 
while serving with the ltth Battery.

. Signaller K. K Hill, only bnaher of 
Mrs A. O. Noakee and Mr» R. H 
Simmona, of this city. ........... ...............

BROWN—On October 2. IftS, at the rent - 
de nee, 1Ï2S Balmoral Road. William 
James Worsfotd Brown, w natrre e# 
London. Knglaod. aged 39 year*. The 
«!«*«-eased was a member of the staff of 
the Provincial Linds 1 *epartment, and 
had been * resident of the city for live

The remains will repose at the B C. 
Funeral 'hajHil until Tuesday morning. 
The funeral will take place .»n Tuesday, 
ttrt A; at. 2 $9. from the reewienee- and 
2. IS fi om St Barn.*Ims Church.

MACI.ACHLAN—At St John s. Que. 
Military Hospital, on September 2». 
1918. Albert Ruy Mavla«*hlaii. aged 27 
years, only son of Mr and Mrs J P 
11 selachian. 73 Mo*s Street 

Funeral 'will take place from residence 
on Monday, October 7. at 2 p. ». Inter
ment in Rons Bay Cetnetery.

burning unoppotfed. threaten two great 
munttioiiM plants In the vicinity.

Unofficial cstimatew place the «lead 
at upward of 157. The night shift 
known to have numbered 2,100 per

Fourteen I exile» are reported to have 
been identified. That others are in 
the ruins is believed likely. It Is feared 
MMb men were destroyed and that 
trace of them will t»e found.

Communities surrounding Morgan 
with populations totalling more than 
60,000 were evacuated almost as com 
pletely a»"lï they were in the European 
war sone.

Homes have been ruined and the 
roads leading out of the devastated 
districts were thronged all last night 
and all to-day with men. women and 
children fleeing to points of safety

The Atlantic division of the Amerl 
can Re«l Cross dispatched ambulances, 
motor canteens and automobiles v«>n 
tainlng physicians, nurses, and social 
workers Into Northern New Jersey. 
Hot soup, sandwiches and other food 
were served to the hungry and tent 
colonies were put up.

More than 500 of the Gillespie em 
ployees were accounted for this after

* Mr. Gillespie placed the damage to 
his property at. $12.000.000 and said 
that the explosives, owned by the Gov 
ernmens. were worth $20.000.000. He 
estimated the damage in the vicinity 
to be another $10.000.000.

"Probably the «llsaster was caused 
by the emplosion of a kettle In one of 
the unite." he said".

- Subways Closed.
New York. Oct. 6.-ATpon receiving 

«tftwrwMKéon -dwrtly before 4.30 o'clock 
this afternon that further explosion* 
at the Morgan. N. J.. munitions plant 
were imminent. Mayor llylan and the 
Public Service Commission. after 
conference with the fire deportment 
authorities, entered the closing» of the 
subways under the Hast and North 
Rivers. The order went Into effect 
immediately

The East River t.ridges, carrying 
subway. el-vate«l. trolley and vehicular 
traffic, were cl«>sed temporarily, isolat 
ing Brooklyn from c«»nnectlon with 
Manhattan, except -by ferry.

The city was shaken again at noon 
by another series of iterrlfIc explosions 
at Perth Amboy.

LEADER OF FAMOUS 
STORK ESCADRILLE 

IS KILLED IN FRANCE

1163. 1407. >462. MM, >4*b. >467, I47L. 
14». 1632. 1668. 1687. 1716. 1734. 174L 1*23. 
IM0. 1874. 1883. Hi#». liSl. 1896. 4369. 4*76. 
1197.

Nerer-Fâilièf Reee4y for

Appendicitis
Indigestion, Stomach Disorder,, 
Appendicitis and Kidner Stone, 
are often earned by Cell Stones, 
and mislead people until thoie 
bad stuck,olein Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten 0*11 
Stooe Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble. Mariait'* Specific 
will cure without pain or oper-

*Fo.
Re

Bow
B. C.

H. 
Victoria,

J.W. .cA.TTg.flO
«HWHWWST. TORONTO out

DINNER and
DANCE
WHAT COULD *E a mors de

lightful invitation than to be asked 
to dinner at the Brentwood Hotel?

WHAT CAN B* an easier way 
to entertain than with a lovely 
motor ride out in the cool of the 
evening and the certainty of a well 
cooked dinner?

Satarrfay, 9*4. 5
NEXT DINNER DANCE. 

Table d'Hote Service *,M to 8 p. m. 
61.80 Per" Cover.

Dancing in Main Dining Hall,
8 SO p. m.

Professor Heaton’s Orchestra.

Brentwood Hotel
Food Board License 18-8874

NOW OVER TWENTY 
CASES OF SPANISH 

GRIPPE IN SEATTLE

Seattle. Oct. «.—Twenty case, ot In- 
fluenaa had been reported to the city 
health authorltlee up to thta morning, 
according to llr. J. H. Jlnilrùle. heoitii
contmlsetoner. vna death attributed 
directly to Ute du-ee- ergs reported 
yeaterdajr.

CARO Or THANKS.
. Mr* K. I. Sommerville and family take 

this opportunity <»f ext»resu«ing their heart - 
felt thanks to their m.*ny frleml* f«»r kind 
and loving wort I* of sympathy during 
their revent bereave meat in lues of
« loving husband and father Especially 
to nfflvers and members of. Columbia 
Lodge. No.. 2. I 0.0 F. for conviant at - 
test ion and help during hi* long ttlneaa

CAIRO OF THANK».
wr ’ Itr. Riugh and **m. »»# 370- Portage 

Avenue. wi*h to thank their many frleml* 
for the sympathy and many beautiful 
dowers wnt during their recent sad be
reavement

Paris. lynvrnd.
commander of the" famous "'Htora es
cadrille. .has died in a hospital at 
<*hal«>ris-sur-Marne vf injuries received 
in an accident.

JAMES S. STOKES DEAD.

N#w Turk. Oct. 5.-James a. Slokcs. 
tinker, lawyer and philanthropist, 
died last nigiit at his summer home in 
Ridgefield. Coon., according to word 
received here. Mr »t«*kes was widely 
known for his w«>rk in the Y. M. C. A. 
both In America and abroad, and had 
been decorated- by France. Russia and 
Italy. ______ ______ ______

DIED IN OLYMPIA.

Mympià v.
Rosenthal, fourni er of the 1 Mympia 
oyster industry of this state, died here 

lay aged »e\ vnfy-eight. During 
pioneer days of the West he also firr- 
nlshed ships' knees snd #par* for At
lantic coast shipyards.

AN OFFICE BOV WOATH HAVING.

Office Roy I led y« the editor ain’t 
In. I've Just I'Hiked.

“That’s tow bad, I wanted to p*F 
nlm s *me money I owe him."

‘Wait a second. 1*17 LxUt again.**— 
Life.

RANK-OfMONTREH
Consistent Saving '

The systematic and con* 
sistent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

0. R. CLARK*. •
, Su pi.. British < nlnmMi Bfsnrha 

VAMOtVM

A. MONTI/.AMBFRT, * v 
’’vicnoMA.

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COY. LTD.
HEAP owes roa Cahapa - TORONTO

FIRE INSURANCE
Also Personal Accident. Skknees Liability

Guarantee AUTOMOBILE». Etc < ,
J. H. WATSON, INS. AGENCIES, LTD., Roger* Bld», Vancouv. 

8KK OUR LOCAL AGENTS

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Fully Paid, 11,000,000 Raa.ru. Fund. *...-0,006

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Sir Vlnmnt Meredith. BarL. l‘rendent 

Sir M. Montagu Allan. C. V. O. Vlca-Preeldent.
A. D. Ane», C. It. Hoamer
E. W. Beatty, K. C. at.Jar Herbert Mel son, M. C.
a. o Br,(thw.It. Lera snauahneaay. K. C. V. O.
t. J. Chamberlin Wr Frederick William, Taylor
X. R. Drummond Lt. Col. Bartlett McLennan, O.S.O.
fSncirr^a,S:t%.M. WUU^ MM* Manager.

VICTORIA BRANCH
612 VIEW STREET, Reeme SOS-7 Unien BaiRt Building

A. MMitlinwHH. -• F. E. Wliilkw,
Uctl ManagerChairmen Sf LWNM Advisory 1

Pig Tin Sheet Lead 
Lead Pipe Antimony 
Babbitt Metals Solder

THE CANADA METAL CO., LIMITED
1428 Grau ville St., Vancouver. Phone 81920.

79,000 Turks Taken 
Bj Allied Forces 

In Palestine Field

London. Oct. ».—8.5» p. m.— 
About 71.000 Turks have bee« 
taken prisoner by General Allenby’* 
force* since the commencement of 
the British operation* in Palestine 
and Syria, according to a statement 
issued jto-night bythe War Office. 
This is In addition to 8.000 prison
ers claimed by the Arab army.

Three hundred and fifty Turkish 
guns were taken.

Peace Statement By 
Haximiiiai To-Day 
Before the Reichstag

Amsterdam, Oct. 5.—Reports from 
other sources that the new German 
Chancelier would have something to 
say on the peace question at to-day’s, 
meeting ef the Reichstag are rein
forced by a Berlin message to-day 
which reads: “The unexpected sum
moning of tne Reichstag is duo to the 
feet that the mow chancelier boa m 
important statement to make to hie 
people and the Reichstag regarding

VON HUSSAREK HAS 
RESIGNED AS AUSTRIAN 

PREMIERrSAYS REPORT

I ami don, Oct. 5.—SIS pm.— 
Baron von Husaarek. the Austrian 
Premier, has resigned. *«-«*ording 
to s dispatch from Zurich to The 
Kxchaege Telegraph

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

<^^!w!!^e7>vrllT™llllSr!i!^SH!!>wingc5ar
ualtieS have been announced.

Infantry.
Wounded Lieut. - Colonel F. Lister. 

Vancouver; Lieut. J. 1*. Crawford. To
ronto; Lieut. W. J. Colquohon. Brant
ford. IBeut. U. Lt. Chisholm. Oakville. 
Unt.; Lieut.. J. H, Foiey. Ottawa, 
Lieut. G. W Gul«»u. Ottawa, Lieut. C.
F. Buchan. Vancouver.

Engineers.
JCllied In action- Lh*ut- P. R Cos. 

Kngiand.
Woundetf - Lieut. F. H. Jones. Dart

mouth. N. B.f Lieut. T L Bruce, 
hwfhi: Lieut. N. Howells. Whirs: 
Lieut. A. M. Morrison. Toronto; Lieut.
G. F. Dalton. Ottawa.

Railway Treops.
Gassed Pte- J. A. Stewart, Van- 

Artjltery
Killed In action—Major W J. O. 

Burns, Toronto.
Wixunde-I Lient H H. Liwson. To

ronto; latent. M Jacob. Portage lx 
Pralflc, G nr. C. W. Dawson. Victoria; 
Lieut. K. G. Davlttpon, Shelburne, Ont.

Machine Gone.
Dinl of wounds- Capt; C. H. O'Reil

ly, Toronto.
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded— Lieut. R. Q. Campbell, 
harlottetown. I*. K. 1.

Medical Service».
WouiuIe«l—Pte. B. Drew. Ferhié; 

Capt. H. M. Cameron. Winnipeg: Capt.
ty V'kdty-TONlUll. - ........ .... —,

TRANSPORTATION OF 
AMERICAN TROOPS

Igùfés Prove Failure of U 
Boats to Interfere With 

Movement

Lonilon. Oft, ».—(Reuter*».)—Of the 
m«>rw lh:ui 1.*00,06» American soldiers 
tran»i»orted to Kurope up to the end 
Of Bepteml»er, nearly 1,000,000 were 
carried in British or British-con trolled 
ships. American vessel* carried 7»».- 
000, amt the remainder were brought 
nvrtmm the Atlantic on French am 
Italian ships.

To ensure the safety of this enor 
mous force has entailed a tremendous 
amount of work for the Allied fleets. 
The British navy has done seventy per 
cent, of the convoying, the American 
fleet twenty-seven per cent, and the1 
French fleet three per cent. .

During September 311.21» American 
troops, 4,000 United States Muejhckets 
and 1,000 Canadian troop» were 
»rought across the Atlantic. Amerl 
can vessel» brought 121.647. or thirty- 
nine per céht. of the total of American 
troogw. British and British - controlled 
ships were responsible for fifty-seven 
per cent., or 1ÎS.721. while French ves
sels transported 13,864, or four per 
cent, of the total. Of the 211,210 
American troops reaching Kurope in 
September. 162.246 landed in France. 
The remainder came to England.

July was a big month, with 217.000 
Arrivals, but September ran it a very 
close second, and actually topped it 
when the Canadians and tne American 
bluejackets are taken into account Th« 
largest single convoy reaching France 
from the United States last month 
numbered 21,108. and the largest Sep
tember convey reaching British shores 
numbered 28.S73.

doubtless In Germany also—the enorm
ous contribution thq United States la 
making to the common cause of the 
Allies. They also bring out the strength 
of the British naval torn and the fail
ure of the German submarines to pre
vent the arrival ot American (roui»

POUNDED FORWARD 
EAST OF HOME

Americans Yesterday Over
came Enemy's Resistance 

and Took Away Ground

With the American Army Northwest 
<»f Verdun, Oct. 4.—VVlà *L-mSon.^Oct 
».)—In the attack yesterday east of the 
Argon ne Forest the corps holding the 
middle of the American Une met with 
most determined resistance during the 
day. The Americana advanced behind 
a terrific barrage. This bombardment 
of the enemy liges began at 6.20 
o'clock, the shells falling each minute 
along the German lines. This was 
gradually Increased to fifty per min
ute at 6.46 o’clock.

The American fire had, hardly begun 
to slacken, when the German batteries 
began to speak, and the enemy 

-machine guns commenced u* impede 
the advunc** of the Americans. Never
theless the troop* In the centre moved 
steadily ahead. They fought their way 
through Cierges, which they had 
Shaped for -eeverqt- day» with the 
enemy, .uxd before noon had. driven the, 
Germans out of Oeanes. .
Jn frontRmtrcuBtr ties tb* sttongw: 

est German line in this sector. It is a 
l'*ng. intricate trench system which is 
built on a curving line so that each 
end of it enfilades any force that at
tacks another portion. "

Meved Rapidly.
The American troupe on the left kept 

in perfect touch with the centre, and 
rapidly cleaned up K*erm«‘>nt and Che- 
hery and captured Felville. By noon 
they had mopped up La Vlergette ami 
Le Meni! farm, as well,,as the Grange 
farm. They also had taken Hill 240 
Thia advance bad lo-cn Just aa rapid as 
4l*at of the tr»M>pe farther t«» the east, 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
men went oyer the top at_6.28 o’clock 
without any artillery preparation, and 
handed th» Germans a .big surprise.

Just south of Chehery the generrt! 
advance was slowM ..up by a German 
c«>Un ter - at tack an«l Anr>rican tanks 
had to be sent f.»r to drive the enemy 
hack.

The Germane deliberately set fire to 
the villages of Romagne. Gesne», Cor 
nay. llanthevUle. VLevierle*. HL iulbl 
rnd Marcg. Shells fr«»m A merlra n 
guns fell thick along the front, and 
iimmunilws dumps everywhere wees 
expl.tded when the shells reached 
them.

On the Centre.
On the centre of the line fell the 

I-ulk vf Ho» work It was here that tin 
deepest advance of the day had been 
planned. On the right the troops oper
ating northward along the Meus,- met 
with hardly any resistance at first, and 
easily pushed up to the outskirts of 
itrieulle*. German artillery on the 
east side of the river, however. 8->on 
opened up an enfilading fire which got 
only affectt-d the extreme right of the 
American I me. but carried far over to- 
war«l the Centre. The enemy_artlllery 
farther west along the line opencl up 
with a bàrrage through which one in
fantry regiment had to storm t>efore 
the American guns could silence the 
German batteries All the areas back 
of the American lines were subjected 
iv an intense bomhardmem l»efore tloi 
attack had l*een going on very Tong.

After crossing No Man's Land and 
Matting intp. the «memy. defences, the 
American infantry was met with 
machine gunfire, which was intense all 
along the line. The fighting was so 
hitter everywhere that the number of 
prisoner* taken fell far below the 
for the -first- days of the last two 
drives. Among those brought in wero 
some belonging to naval uni(s. show 
ing that reinforcements had been hur 
fiediy thrown in-egainst the American 
attack.

Tank* Aided.
Tanks played a prominent part tn 

tjhe battle, Especially on. th» Jefi of the 
TThé bear tfie-"Argonrie'T'oipesi. where 
the advance was "<|uite rapid. Thesv 
machines wçt;e ‘ible sa-uver the 
ground easily beJiu.sc the mud h.xl 
dried out considerably. During tt^e 
past few days- the co-operation of the 
t£jMts with the infantry has been per 
feet.

The Best to the 
Mine

M atwaga the ard* va (tr* M___

aaUatacUoe with ear «__________,
aad only Uu beat coal can al- 
»ajB aaaur* satufacuen. U-fee 
kera baae -uloc lust ordlaar* 
•eal we IdtU* rou to Un ours a 
trial That will grove that there 
!>•*•* hast seal attar ah.

HALL & WALKER
12» Got,

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Ltd.
STOCKS ' "* BORDS 

INVESTMENT BROKERS

Direct wires to all principal exchanges.

Telephones 3724-3726. 620 Broughton Street

Interest Paid or 
Credited to Ac
count 4 l 

yesr.

Gain by Saving
Save every dollar you can! Each dollar 
saved strengthens the Ration's power to 
resist our enemies.
By saving, both you and your Country 
gain.
Open a Savings Account aa 
dollars multiply.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co. „
Meed Off toe, 

VICTORIA OFFICE. «« View SL. W. MeLeleh Ma nerve.

WEEK-END REALIZING 
IN NEW YORK

Oil and Shipping Shares Weak; 
Steels Comparatively 

Firm

(By l arliek Rroe. A Brett. Ltd > 
New York. Oct, ».—The eclive week’s 

trading domed with profit taking. The 
market to-day saw recessions in the oil 
and shipping .shares which have been 
most favored by the speculative follow 
ing The wenknes* in these stocks vanned 
dullness in the *teel group from which 
weak holders were inclined to retire. 
American International . Corporation ha* 
been attracting constder*M#e attention of 
late, the careful investor looking with 
favor on the »tron3 personnel of the com
pany.

S»me .»f *mr sddier* were hanging on 
ab a certain part of the fr^mt Une. hope
lessly cut off for days from the cooks. 
Bully beef and biscuit, and n »t too 
much of that was the best that could 
be managed. <>ne man, a good fighter, 
but gn incurable grouser, kept lifting 
up his voice In t agio of complaint as 
often ta the “tinned dadrg” came 
around. “Can’t we get no soup? Ain’t 
we to have no stew? What's come of 
the 'ot tear’ At last Silent 8am could 
stand it np longer. “Shut up yer row." 
ha roared- "Do you thiak if» Christ-

CHICAGO GRAINS
WERE IRREGULAR

fBr Burdick Brea. A Brett Ltd )
Chicago, Oct. 6.—Sentiment In the com 

trade was mixed; the crowd was cautious, 
being disposed to even up. Receipts were 
liberal and shipping demand slow. Coun
try consignment» and requests f«*r per
mits were large Foreca.it and climatic 
conditions were favorable: The under
tone in oats at the close was firm. Spot

light and are expected to continue so. a* National Lead ......
farmers show no signs of being alarmed N- r • N H * Hart. 
ov*r the break in com, but are holding New York Central ., 
oatiL Norfolk A Western ..

open. High. Low. Last NdrfbèMl PkcHM iîïi
Oct.................... 129% 112% 129% 138
Nov. ................... 130% 131% 129% IM*
Dec................. 123 139 127% 128%

Oat»—
ff

Nov. 78% 71% 78 i»X
Dec. ............... 78% 11% 78% 71

A ni. Beet Hugwr ., 
Am. ütdgsr llfg . 
Am. Can Co., com. 
in. Car_Fdy.
Am. Cotton Oil .... 
Am. Locomotive .. 
Am. Smelt, A Ref. 
Am. T * Tel 
Am. Wool. c«»m. . .. 
Am. Steel Fdy. . . . 
Anaconda Mining 
Agr Chemical ....

Bethlehem Steel .. 
Butte Sup Mining 
Brooklyn Tram.it . .

<Tucihle Si eel 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Vhk*. MU & St V. 
Chic. It i A l*ac. 
Volo. Fuel A Iron .
Con*. Gas ...............
Chino Copper ..........
CUT. Petroleum ....
Chile Copper .......
Corn Products ....
Distillers Sec. .....
Krie .............................

Do.. 1st pref. ....
Gen. Mlectric ............
Goodrich <B F.)

Gt. Northern, pref 
Hide A Lea . pref. 
Inspiration Cep .. 
Int’l Nickel .............

Do., pref...................
Kennerott Copper . 
Kan. Citt Southern
Lack. Steel........ ..
Louisville A N.
Maxvr«SI Motors ....

Me*. Petroleum

... 28% 38% 38%
■ 71 71

...110 lie 110

... 41% 43% 43%

... 81% »«s 84 %

... 43% 43% 43%

... M* f,6% 66%

... 78% 78 78

...104 103% 103%
.. 63%. 53% 53%

... 86% 86% 86 «4

... 69% 69% 69%
.. 99 99 99
.. «4 86% 96%

197%.,
.. 85% 85% 85%
.. 63% 53% M%
.. 74% 73% 73%
. . 25 25 25

44% 43 »*%
..170 168 169%

... 6*% 5*1» 63%
.. 59% 58% 58%
.. 67% 57% 67%

... « ” 46% 47
25% 25%

.. 42% 42% 42%

..37 36%
. 39% 39% 39%

.. 21 21 21
• • l»% 19 1»%
.. 43% 43% 43%

48% ««t n't
.. 15% 15% 15%
.. 30% 30% 30%
.159% 150% 150%
.. 6Z% 52%
..*8% 30% 30%
.. 79% ;»* 79*
.. 001, 90% 90%
.. 86% 86% 86%
.. 55% 55 65%

. SO 30 39
*8% 28%

..110% 10»V 1<»8%

.. 31 34 21

.. 18 IS 1*

.. 78 77% 74

. .116 115 115

.. 31 39% 11

.. 69% »\ 49%

.120% 118% 111%

.. m 2,1* 7,1*

.. 23* IX

.. 1-t i'i 6%

.. 67% 57% 6ÎW
k- 39% 39%
.. 74% 7«% 7«%
..I0i 194 184
.. n% «%
n. 28% M% 30%

Hay Coo*. Mining . 
Southern Pacifi*; ... 
Soulhren Pacific . .. 
Southern Ry . c«Mn.

Do . pref...................
titudebaker. Corpn. .

.. 24 

.. 17% 
-- 87% 
.. M
.. 68

— 68

24
*7%
87%
27%
68
57%

24
87%
*7%
*T%
68
*9%

The Texas Company
- w-
.183

ST
180%

»T
189%

L*mon Pacific ............ .126% 126% 126%

U. S. Ind Alcohol .. .106% 101%
51%

105%
Uf S Rubber'. .. 6>% 64% 64',.
U. 8. Steel, com....., ..109% 108% 108%

l»o.. pref- ... ...110% 110% 110%
\ iritinia. Chem . . .
We*»em Union .... . 88 * k8 83
WInconeln Cent ... .. 35 35 U
WaliAeh R. R. Co. . .. 8% 8% 8%
Wabash R R "A” . .. 38% 38% 38%
"W illy » 1 Kerland .. tt% 11

56%
Weetinghou.se Klee. 
Am. lnt Corp............

a. 43%
- 56%

43
54%

‘Urn litre ................ .121 121 121
Tob Pr.............................. . 79 70 70
Am. Sum Tob.............. .109% 109% 109%

'. 37 36% 36%
.. 35 35 15

- 40% 39% 39%
.. 32 31% 32

I n. Cigare.................... 102% 192% 192%
..109 16 l»i> 12 100 1*

<» ..................... .. 9b 66 96 66 96 66

Te-OA Y^S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

N.
Nevada Cons. Copper .. !•%
Pennsylvania II R ... 43% 43%
People s (Jas ....................63%
Pressed Steel Car...........69
Reading ..............................88%
Ry Steel Spring ...........67%

K*
M
«%

l»n
«K
S’*
»•%
•T%

Winnipeg. Oct 6 —The market wa* dull 
and featureless on the local exchange to
day. Oats closed % cent lower for Octo
ber. and % cent lower for I Member 
BarTey vl«n*e<l 1% cent* higher for Octo
ber. and % cent higher for I *ecember 
Flax clowed 5% cent* lower for October. 4 
rent* lower for November, and l December 
3 rents lower.

Open. High. Low, One*.
Oct ................... «% fit 83% $3%
Dés» —.„*.*».*. *▲*,**.__79%

Barley—
Oct.  ......... 105%
Dec. .............a 196%

79% 29%.... »

195%
107%

104%
196%

104%
196%

Oct* 874 371 369 389%
Noy. ..............3GS 359% 356 366
iN" .................... 3,» jl6', 318

Cash prices: Oats—2 C. W , »«%; JLC ^ 
W , 81; extra 1 feed. 8ÎÎ 1 feed. 79. t feedT”

Barter—3 <- W.. 184%; 4 C. W . 99%. 
Flax—I N W. C., 374%

% % %
NEW YORK CURB MARKET.

A Brett, Ltd >(By

Canada Copper..............  1%
Aetna Kxploiive* 9
Chevrolet Motors ......... 131
Curt tea Aeroplane.........S3
Submarine Boat ...... 14
United Motors ..................11%
V 8 Steamship* .....
Wright-MartIn Aero. . 6%
Cueden OU ....................  6
Blk Basin .......................... 6%
Merritt Oil ..............  88%
Mid. West OU..................93

Do., ReAaing ..............116%
Northw6et OU ..............  49
Sapulpa Refining ..... 6%
“ edoaia ..........................   46
Cons. Copper......... . 4%
Da via Daly ................. 6
Heels Mining ................ 4%
Howe Sound Mining ,, 4
Kerr Lake ........................ 6%

gma. Copper SS
Nipiseing Mines............. 8%
Ray Hercules ........ 4%
Success Mining .............. 18

% % *
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd ) ’
Open. High. Low. Last

Oct.  ..................... 3*06 33 96 31.98 31
Dec.  ...............  31.68 31 «8 11.17 31
Jan. .......

I
9%

136
38
W*
31%
•
• % 
6% 
6%

21%
96

118%
61
«%

IS
6%
5%
&
«%
6

"V
«%

IS

r
31.28 21.28 38 87 1LN

78 38 88 
*• 3*71



WHO MINDS
SUDDEN SHOWERS
when the

showerproof doth 7
Dampness, fog, showers

doth having this wonderful 
•Cravenette” Proof, is doubly

Every yard and every
garment of genuine'‘Cravenette*
Proof, bears the Trademark

Victoria. If you ■kdhfoA,

write The Craeenette Co„ P. (XFhlr, it Is'
Box 9934, hiontreel P. Q.

The fol- VtUrui’ly eeaStry.
1Sr the

8. A. Banily, J. Olllis and P. M*

Victoria Patriotic AW Society.—Th*
following are amorif some <»f the recent 
eubocrivtivna received by the Victoria 
Patriotic AM Sadly: ~ jg — 
Ptoyeee. City Hall, fj 
Government Official»
September. «I.4D2 74; 1 
M. Hallway Co.. «S3W;
Times. «27.M; Employ 
trie. «SLIT; employees 
Investment Agency.
Meaidcnis, «11; Bmp 
Chemical Ca. ««3.41; 
p loyers, City Hall. «1S.W:

OBITUARY RECORD
Provincial

The funeral of the ku William
Brown will he he 14 oa Tuudny after.

Staff of The

atrvlca win be reeductrd b, the Her. B. C. Land *
K O. Mlllrr at 14» The remain* will lie.»»;
r**ou at the B. C Funeral Clmeel
ill Tuudsy mernln*.

The funeral of Mia. Emily Calvert
'■ere to-day. Ira via* the Bwill take

Chapel at I-M p.
I.roeeedtn* la Christ Church Cathedral.

here service» wlu he conducted
the Rev. W. C Boyd. «4. till

a W. V. A. Te* Day Flewwdc-Ar-Tho funeral of Michael
Reurke took place Teeter.
B Ç. Faaeral Chapel at !.. of the ton*.ad.

of the fundi of
the GreatRoman Catholic Cathedral, 

a*e was conducted by the Rev. 
Macdonald. Interment war

Many of the Women'. nrwu nlvallnn.
I their Intent!the m» havo IntentionFather

—IWlM tl 
i collection.

omen's Auxiliary In
Anyone w lahl ns le

GRAY HAIR a corner la requested to telephone

Mias Carne No. S317L, or Mrs. T.ee, Mias Carne. No. 1317L. or Mi
Fhfrlter. ft* Ail members of the

lUury wishing to take

working committee whosoto Victoria

Toaorr.o

When you bay Shoes k*jk for—
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i*ST NIGHTS GALE 
CAUSED SOME DAMAGE

"iuit Suffered When Wind 
Rose to Sixty Miles 

an Hour

1 Though nothing really serious re
sulted, considerable damage was done 
by la*f night's gale, which sometimes

reached fhe high intensity of sixty 
miles an hour. The gardens and trees 
of the city aedm to have been the chief 
victims of the storm's fury, and much 
Trait, u b feared, was destroyed.

The storm, as Victorians have 
reason to know, began between 5 and 
« o'clock, and the worst hour was f^om 
« to 7, when the average speed of the 
wind was fifty-one miles an hour. 
Later on in the evening, during squalls 
and occasional five-minute gusts it 
reached the mile-a-mlnute point, but Its 
average rate from 6 o'clock to 7. ac
cording to the records c*Hnppiled by the 
Meteorological Observatory was forty 
miles an htiur.

Last night’s gale ushered In the 
winter season, say the weather auth 
orities, but it also probably began i 
period, of uncertain length during 
which Victoria will. It is hoped, enjoy 

ne sunshine. The storm has not en-

Use That Day-Llghf Saying Soap
THE OU> RELIABLE U|

ROYAL CROWN SOAP
Manufactured m British CoKunhla by B. G. Labor.

It take, the drudssry out of Wash-Day ud la a 

REAL DAYLIGHT SAVER.

SPRUXTEX REMOVABLE POLISH MOP. a* above. Pad can be re
moved to wash er a mw am attached at a email aaaL We carry the 
litre pada ■ - -

THla PREMIUM IS FREE POR Me ROYAL CROWN COUPONS 

* w *» Ceo pahs lad Tfl Cents.
Polish OIL Duet "Killer, a bottle it Coupons

•tcoumada of ether preaeate an PRE* fer BOTAL CROWN 
COUPONS. Write far comptera liât of prtmluma

. Ceupood *s .. V. ........ <■■■■■...........

Reyel Cretan Soap
SAVE Royal Crewe W.ihmg Powder
THEM Royal Cream Naptha
ALL Bayai Crown Claanaer

i_. Royal Crown Lye

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS Limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.

CHAPLAIN DEPARTS
Captain 8. A. Martin, Chaplaidt forth* 

Victoria Military Area. Leaves 
for Overseas To-night.

Captain S. A. Martin. Chaplain for 
Che Victoria Military Area since June 
last, will leave the city to-night en 
route for Ottawa and overseas ser
vice.

After taking official Instructions at 
the National Capital he will proceed 
direct to London and report at the 
headquai ters of the Canadian Chap
lain Services. Oxford House. Loi 

Prior to June of «he present year 
•Captain Martin- was the pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Dauphin. 
Manitoba, and the Victoria charge 
his first acquaintance with military 
duties.

Mrs. Martin and family will 
tinue to reside in Victoria «luring her
husband's absence over»***.

tirely passed over the city, however, 
ax the varying conditions to-day show. 
It has notwithstanding cleared the air.

The etprm was by ae means con
fined to Victoria, but extended Wnm 
Prince Rupert all along the coast 
southward, and now It to proceeding 
Inland right acreua the province. Early 
this morning the barometer stood at 
twenty-nine, and the centre of the 
storm was then over the Island.

The chief «lamage last n if tar In Vic
toria see me to have been Ip - the gar
dens. many of which suffered very 
seriously, whole beds of chrysanthe
mums, dahlias and asters being rooted 
up. and scattered about A large oak 
tree was torn from |ts position on Bur- 
dett Avenue, breaking the electric 
light and telephone wires in Its fall 
The boulevard trees |n different part* 
of the city, were also severely dam
aged. and In the business eectU-n awn
ings and windows were the chief prey 
of the gale.

Fire Report—Lose by lire in Victoria 
during September, amounted to «702 
building# being damaged to the extent 
of «488. and contents «214. The build
ings .and contents were cove rest by in
surance of «3.7M. During the month 
eleven Fire Prevention Notices w« 
served. 101 rubbish burning permits 
were granted, and Ml buildings were 
Inspected by the Fire Prevention &iuad 
The Department received twenty-tight 
box alarms.

What Doctors Use 
for Eczema

A soothing comMnation of eil of Wintet- 
9*0». Thy tool; tno other heahug fr.*i MtY- 

ents called I>. D. D. Prescription is new a 
favorite remedy of skin specialists for ail 
skin disease* ti penetrates the poem, 
gives Instant relief from the most dts- 
treusing skin diseases.

Bowes1 Drug Store. Victor to. B. C

W. A. JAMESON SAYS 
ORGANIZATION IS 
SEIM SUCCESS!

Speakers at Exhibitors' Lunch-1 

eon Praise Spirit of 
Co-operation

AMERICAN DAY ENDS
FAIR: RECORD CROWD]

To-day will furnish the record at
tendance for Victoria's 1*1 S Home I 
Products Fair. The attractions for 1
this afternoon and evening are ahead | 
of anything staged dwiag the 
and special arrangements have been I 
made with the Fifth Regiment Or- I
cbestra far a programme of music from |
7 until 11 p. m.

As hundreds of school children at- 
nded the Fair this afternoon the I 
anugement arranged - for the little ) 

Davies twins to put on a..sparring ex
hibition. and the demonstration of the I 
manly art of self-defence wag cleverly | 
executed to the delight and appreci
ation of the large audience.

This Is American Day at 'the Fhir.I 
and this evening the men from the t7. [ 
9- Training Ships Chippewa and Iro- I 
quois will take part in the programme, I 
including Instructor Holly, a whistler I 
of extraordinary ability, a Hoola Hoola | 
dance by A. B. Harry T. Cowan.
I in selections by A. B. Praig. of the 
Iroquois, and a vocal quartette con- 

of Messrs. Norgard. Moore, 
Bertstrum and Carson. The Fair will 
net conclude until 11 o'clock this even-

«•L.^... Exhibitors* Luncheon..
An exhibitors' luncheon this after

noon was served by the King's Daugh
ters. 1» D. Rines acted as Chairman. I 
and after » roil call of those present | 
W- A. Jameson gave a short address on | 
"Organization.**

Mr. Jamama favored, a., XStol -*«-.[ 
gether ’ spirit. The reemit of the Hoi 
Products Fair was a tangible proof of I 

nneflts to be derived therefrvnp J 
The Board of Trade had taken the 1 

tier up. and the Manufacturers* 1 
section of the Board was determined | 
ta reach out aad get in touch with H 

having the interests of | 
R» city at heart. There waa such 
thing as too much overlapping, and | 
overtopping meant loss of efficiency, 
needless expense and hampered effort. I

Correct model for the women who chooses fie short 9cm p shoe, with narrow or medium tee,
• AM toolkits, ë tmk ee p jack ke»§kt. Lems ee Cuban keels. $6to$u.

Avoid Price Extremes in 
Buying 'Shoes -

THE measure of economy in buying shoes is the service you 
get per dollar of expenditure. It is wast,e to buy shoes which 
were made to sell at a very Low price, and it is equally un
wise to pay extremely high price*. Beyond a certain point it k not poaeibk 

to increase the practical value of a shoe, and when you pay more thap a
average price you are probably paying for “frills.” ------ ----
So we say to you: “Keepinthemiddleof the road. Don't pay less than 

$6 for a pairof shoes today, andexpcct to get good value. On the other hand, 
don't think it is necessary to pay more than #10—‘or All at the outside."* 

You probably can judge value* for yourself if you will buy for service 
rather than appearance merely, and if you will be guided by the dealer’s 
knowledge and experience.. A q uicke* and easirr way, howcvcryU to look for 
the ma nufacturcr’s trade-mark oa Use shoes you buy. Itis the best guarantee 
of good value, for the manufacturer’s business reputation is behind it.

A»1 ■*»". WoimnandCSrMkws^sRjeVrdWdsr/.r «haws.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemaker* to the Nation"

—this Trade- mark on every ao/e

| win the war, Money is needed. So that—Thrift is a War Service. 
I I Every dollar ymf «ave of spending thoughtlessly, releases

labour in some form—labour sorely needed for war purposes.
(ÏÏ Thrift is enforced in the use of many things today, such as flour, sugar, 

and coal, by the simple expedient of limiting the amount one may buy.
(ÏÏ But thousands of extravagant habits flourish unchecked, and these are 

■* contributory hindrances loan earty peace. Such habits are accomplices 
ol the Kaiser.
d For instance, there is no excuse for a man hiring another man to shave 

■* him. It wastes time, money and vital labour. You can shave yourself 
better with a Gillette Safety Razor in five minutes.
d Buy a Gillette and wipe out the dollar a week expense. At the end 

■* of a year you have saved practically $52.
d With such a saving you can buy a $50 War Bond (the purchase of 

■* which enables the Government to produce 15,000 cartridges), and you 
still have the finest razor in the world, good for an unlimited number of 
inimitable daily shaves—shaves that leave the slrin perfectly smooth. The 
touch of the Gillette is thoroughly agreeable to the most tender skin.
d Thrift will help to win the war. Gillette Razors are doing their share— 

■* at home and at the front

I Mr Jameson. a» an t Muet ration, point- 
led out that be belonged to about 
I twenty-four organisations, the fees In 
I each case amounting to about twenty-
j üve bottera, and the objects of each 

were to a grant extent 
I the same. He advocated the union of 
lea
I erf ul institution.

"Before the war we could get along 
ana wMh a certain amount of as- 

| su ranee, but uader the present uacer- 
! tain conditions it to difficult to cope 
V with the situation without co-oper- 
I *tton. said Mr. Jameson. "The secret 
I of success to-day In any line to er- 

tton and co-operation. You find 
lit even In the beehfvb and the anthill 
1 By organisation we learn to know 
leach other and understand dthe wor- 
I ries te he contended with and te sym- 
Ipathiao with them.’’ he remarked. coa- 
I dotting with an appeal for all in- 
I tereata to get together, with the Board 
I of Trade organisation as a nucleus.

A number of speakers followed in 
I the asms strain, and the meeting con- 

wlth a determination to get 
lo practical working organisa - 

Mayor Todd aad Al- 
Androa were guests at the 

1 u acbëôri" aTThë TeqüëaT ôTHlc ertslbt- 
I tors.

Removal of Exhibits.
The anno once asent to made 

| Bride Doll, donated by Mrs Poatghle 
I Fowler, of the Bee Hire, which has 
I been oa exhibition at the Fair, and to 

for the benefit of the James» 
[Bay Red Creoa, will be drawn for 
| at the James Ray Red vroao Rooms.
I Menxlee Street, at IS o’clock Monday 
I morning, aad the result will be 
I nownced la the press on Monday af

i with the prise* award 
(Competition at the 

• that they win 
the City Treasurer's 

I Office, City Hall, beginning Monday 
I morning, exhibitors will find the 
I Hudson a Bay Building open on Mon 
[day far the removal of exhibits

The VotiMtonal Branch of the tavsl
* i al Um kindly Interest fakon'** 

thousands of visitors to their ox- 
H. k has been a source of great 
taure to the Returned

THE BOYS -OYER THERE"
Don’t forget the boy* “over there" use and load i 
Gillette Blades than you would. Mak 
enclosing a pocket oc blades in letters «
Keep a CARTON <

fl Any jeweler, druggbt, or hardware 
-* dealer will be glad to show you his 

assortment of Gillette Razors today. 
The price is five dollars.

OF CANADA

Office and Factory : 65-73 St Alexander St, Montreal.

preparation of boxes, etc. *—
ft it O

Local Potabaoa Ouarsoi. -Not only 
as a shipbuilding centre and port is 
the fame of Victoria spreading, but 
her reputation as an agricultural city 
to also being noised abroad. The Home 
Products Fair has contributed to this 
result through more than one channel, 
lb* latest occurrence calculated to en
hance the reputation of local vacant 
lot cultivators being the vegetarian 
triumph of Constable Wood. Some 
travelers from Tasmania saw Con
stable Wood's Million Dollar" pota
toes at the Fair, aad decided that there 
wore none like them tn the Antipodes.

ay therefore purchased a sample 
and carried them away acre»» the 
equator whore, It to hdped. they wip 
perpetuate the fame of Victoria.

CRAZY WITH CORN PAIN? 
GET WISE! USE PUTNAM'S

Not oxkotlMr du to suiter. Oraad 
urowect te think of riddle* out thou 
ptnehtn* «ore*, thou ure, eehln* 
foot lump., thou hud patches u the

• you fui Hs boo thin*, hulls* 
Influence, you'll realise all yours 

nod In not huytn* this safe depend. 
I and ure remedy before Dealers 

everywhere ull Putnam's Cara Es-



twenty-five pounds ot
P. T Netnon.variety-

Early Potatoes white. Rosea fourtwenty-five
H. A. Kins.

Potatoes, J. S. Reid.twentjr-llv»

Poiatoea white, twenty-lire

LTD.DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

ELOCUTION AND
DRAMATIC ART

Taught by

MISS BELLE Ç1LERS

E. B. JONES
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WHITE'S TABLE CRKAMS r _
Package ......... ~7..7.\............................   DC

PURE GOLD QUICK CHOCOLATE PUDDING ,

MONARCH OYSTBB COCKTAIL CATSUP OP.
BotUe .................. ................................ ................. .... JéDC

SUNFLOWER SALMON IP.
Tm........ ...........   lDC

ALOHERIS SOUP ftr _
Pint tm ..................................................i........... .............LtOC

IMPORTED FRENCH PEAS

ASPARAGUS TIPS orTin .....................      ...Z5C

LOCAL STORAGE EGOS
Dozen ______ _______ ....;................... ......... 7....0UC

LOCAL FRESH BOGS —7

ARMOUR OX TONGUE AA
Large tin ..............................".....®.l.................. vA»UU

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Grocers” 1317 Government Street

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSES-tfW

RECORD ENTRIES 
FOR JUBILEE FIIR 
' IT SUNICHTON

AGRICULTURAL LIME
We ran suppAhtiy amount ot the above j 

your land.

™ ™ miESTEI FEES Cl
amount ot the above- Now la the tièâie ta top dress 

your land.

FOOTBALLS ! I 
I MADE .77;

BUY A “SPALDING,” THE BEST 
......................... .... $5.50 to $8e«>©

New Wellington
------ -Coal——-

J.Kingham & Co.,Ltd

REV. j. a tNKSTER

will conJuet » BRITISH AMERICAN 
PATRIOTIC SERVICE t»-m*rr»w even-
ii « in First Presbyterian Cfcurch.

R B MOSHIER, ESQ., V S Om.«ul.
will be on the piatf>rm and spehk. J. C. 
B-owr., Esq . will reel the tanos

hyir.r. sheet will be »upphed and thé 
Kittle Hymn of the‘Republic will be sung 

len fins» wIB bn unfurled.. Th- 
will ein# patriot '' sr.thpas»

The -erv ce will done with the com
bined National .Arnhem*

Come early.

Excellent Display of event» of yes
terday in pint urea Toung'» Studio. 
X r <»n Rank entranca . •

Present yonreelf with a 
worth -Vila

SUIT
A Bait ef Clothe. wHS 
INDIVIDU AUTT 
FERSONALTTT 
DISTINCT'IVRNBSS 
STYLE AND FR

A select range ef this tea- 
sow's woolens to choose tram.

G. H. Redman

Who Kept the Price 
of Butter Down ?

the Cash and Carry Store, of course. They are going to keep 
it down, too, as tong as the stock lasts. Watch our Saturday 

Specials.

The Beat Butter in Victoria
• - 3 I he. i, $1.56
Compound Lard, very good quality.

Per lb. ..................... .......................... ..

MO U*. Back Bacon, sliced. 
Per lb. ..............................

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes
20 I be........... ...................

3ood Cooking Pears
10 lbs. ....................

MO lbs. New Zealand Butter Cr-
Ratiinlsy'i pnce ........................... viev

Victoria's Cheapest Stores 
BED DIAMOND CASH AND CARRY 

343 Yates SL ISO* Cook
Food Control Licenses 8-32033—8-4573

pound*.
I »no.

Lettuces, Cabbage—-1. P. T. Lemon;

Fine Showing in Agricultural^ *■J DumBCr 
Livestock and Women's 

• Classes

FORMALLY OPENED BY
F. A. PAULINE, M. P. P.

A fall fair representing practically 
every grower in Saanich and having 
among its exhibits some of the finest 
produce from this fertile section of 
Vancouver 1*1 in«t forms a fitting hall
mark of the prosperity to which the 
North and South Saanich Agricultural 

ha attained during the fifty 
years since its tn»«gurmiton In qual
ity and number the exhltdts are worthy 

and evidence

Carrwta, Intermediate, six—I, J.
T________, 7 77. Mitchell.

Parsnips, six. Hollow Crown — L 
Tanner Bros.; 2. J. 8. Reid.

Summer Cabbage, two—L P. T. 
Lemon; 2. W. R 8. Poison 

Winter Cabbage, two—i, Mr. One; 
2. J. 8. Reid.

Red Cabbage, two—1. W. B. a. Poi
son; 2. J. 8. Reid.

. Savoy Cgbbage, two—L Tanner. 
Bros

Brussels Sprouts, two stalks—1. Ar
thur Wright; 2, P. T. Lemon. 

Lettuces. Cos—1. W. Mi lev hell

of t|»e Jubilee «SSMÎKfceJSÎÆ'ÎSS Cucutol 
oT the rapid strides made In the 1>a*tJ Mrs.
two years may be Judged by the com- 
psrts>»n letvten the number en- 
tries. The total number in 1918 was 
75*. in. 1*17. 797. while up till 6 p m. 
Xesteo|ay._JL»41 entries had been re- 
cei\êjTÎBÏ mere were expected in the 
cattle, swine and poultry classes. . .

> the moat strtktnw features of 
the exhibition were the district exhi
bits. ranged Ground the walls of the 
<*gr«cultural hail at Saani« hlun, where 
the fair was formally opened to-day 
by F A. Pauline. The introduction of 
this new fealfire necessitated the rele- 
gauon of the Dominion Kxp«iment.»l 
Farm exhibit and the electrical display 
,f H .wkins and Hayward t.» the 

smaller hall, whkh wgf last year re- 
Bvrved for the serving of refreshment».
The general excellence of" the root 

wfth-h chmw there were 
surprising number »*f eniriea, calls for 
'comment.. »t owr ol ib* «ttynoss ot tbe 

... .while th« display of 
apples emphasised t the ( UilM ‘»f
Hwwk .yeeuwUa * tcuu, CSSIRh

As in previous fair* of recent years 
the women’s classes are well repre
sented The fine .display of bottled 
^ftuitA fish and meat, would have 
brought joy to the heart of the most 
pessimistic and exacting Food- Con- 
tro!!**f. In the "realms -»f Red Cross 
work, ten, Saanuh proves that the 
busiest farmers wife can Sldl find 
time to work for the/nen overseas. Of 
peculiar Interest was the bundle of 
knitted s-tclts of beautiful workman
ship. made by Mrs M Ferguson, who. 
alth >u«h over eighty years of age. has 
never ^m e relaxed hH- efforts for the*
Red Cross since the outbreak of hos
tilities.

A creditable showing of the work of 
the .'htkiren. both In their school 
studies and in the matter of produce 
from the school gardens occupies much 
of space in the galleries. Particularly 
interesting are the collections from the 
gardens of the Prospect Lake, ttutnich- 
ton. Keatings. West Saanich and

Cattle ivim( horses and poultry 
were judged*t«y-day. In the former 
lass HoLsteinsr1 and Jerseys predomin

ate. i>r. S. F. Tourne. M.P.. exhibiting 
several fine head of Holsteina General 
pur posa h»*rses were the chief entries 
in the equine classes, while in the poul
try. the number was far attend of last 
year. In spile dT the shortage of labor 
and the ever-increasing out of feed 
the limtock exhibits are more numer
ous than ever, and Indicate that this 
branch should be one of the strongest 
features of the Saanich fall fairs of the 
future.

Grain, Grasses, Seeds. Etc.
Five lbs Kale Seed—l. W Mitchell;

2. J. W. Mart indale.
Fall Wheat, half bushel—1. W Mit

chell. *„ J H. Barker.
Spring Whtsl y^|lia-L. SÉ

Unions, white, six—1. J. W. Martin 
dale; 2, J. T. Readings.

Unions, yellow, six—1. L. A. Camp 
bell; 2. J W Martindale 
. Onions, red or brown, six—1. J. Dur 
rance ; 2, J. W. Mart indale. **

Unions red pickling. one quart—1* J. 
W. Martindale: 2. J. Durrance.

Shallots, twelve-1-!. Mr*. W. J. Bar
ker; 2. J. H. Barker.

Sweet Corn, six ears—1. F. Tur- 
goose; 2. Geo. Spencer.

Bewts. long, six—l, J. W, Martindale.
Beets. Globe, six—1, J. W. Martin- 

dale; 2. J. S, Rvi<l
Celery .j two bunches—1. J. H. Mc

Kay; 2. P. T. Lemon.
Squash. Hu hard, two—1. F. Tur- 

gooue; 2. Holloway.
Vegetable Marrow, green, two—1. W. 

Mitchell;. 2, W. a Butler.
Vegetable Marrow, white or yellow, 

two—1. P. T. Izemon. 2. J. W. Martin 
dale.

Squash, any other variety—1, W. B. 
A Ptdaooi A W MitcheêL uÉtiïLvg:

Pumpkins.- two—^1. W. Mitchell; 2. 
W. 8. Butler.

1’u"“ W’ftsBB? 4" -

j. f Harrison; 2. I. H Barker.
Hull-less Barley, half bushel-2, U.

A. King ------ :----------- ------ r-:—
White Oats, half bushel—1. W.

Mitchell; 2. L. Hagan.
Field Proa» white, half bushel 1. J. 

W Martindale; 2. II. A. King
Field Peas, colored, half bushel—1. 

J. W Martindale; 2. H. A. King
Field Peas, any other variety, half 

bushel —1, H. A. King.
Tab lbs. Beans—I. lira. X 1L Harris 
m 2. W Mitchell
Bale Mixel Hay—1. W. MitcheU; 2. 

J W. Martindale.
Sheaf of Fodder 0*m-rri. F. Tur- 

<<>».ie, 2. J. T. Reudinga
Special—By J. G McKay. Keatings.

B. C — Best Ten Stalks Knsilage Cora 
nturwl to maturity f«*r Hilo Purposes— 
Donor competing—-4. M. Malcolm.

R^rsnr^itSHPF—1. ' w: " j. T*yrar; -x
L Hagan. 7

Tunup*. Swede, six— 1. F. Turgooue. 
Turnips. X'ell »w Aberdeen, six—L J. 

M. Malcolm.- .
Turnips, white, six—1. W. Mitchell; 

2. P. T. Lemon.
Mangels, long red. six—1. H. A. 

King J. M ■
Hansels, yellow Intermediate, six— 

H, A. King; 2. F. Turgoose._______
Mangea gk*e. six—1. H. A. King; 

2. J T Reudinga
Pumpkins, two heaviest.-1. J. W. 

Martindale.
Squash, two heaviest—t, J. W Mar

tin dale. 2. W. G. Bugler.
Carrots long white, six—1. H. A. 

King; 2. J. 8, Reid.
Carrots, red. six-*~l, Mr. Ono; 2, W. 

MitcheU.
CartSHx short red. six—1. W. Mit

chell; 2. Mrs. J. T. Harrison.
Carrots, intermediate white, slx-r 

L H A King; 2. W. Mitchell
Rnhbi. six I. Mrs L. HsTer 

Sugar Beets, six—1. J. W. Martin
dale; 2. 4. Malcolm

Collection of Vegetables—"Dr. S, F. 
Toimte Cup**—W. Mlichell.

Cabbage, two largest—L J. W. Mar
tindale. v- »

Reels and Vegetables.
Garden Produce for Table—Serial— 

Potatoes—Given by South Saanich 
Farmers* Institute for an exhibit of 

of one

Prison
Cucumbers, quart, pickling—1. W 

S. Butler; 1 Mrs. J. T. Harrison.
Citrons. two—1. W. Mitchell ; 2. W 

8. Butler.
Kale, two head»—l. Hra. L. Hafer; 

2. W Mitchell
Leeks, eix—1. Tanner Bros. 
Tomatoes, six. grown in open air -

1. Mr*. J. T. Harr is. m 2. P. T. lx-mon
FRUITS.

Apples—Fall Varieties»
Fire Duchess of •>ldenburg--t, J. H. 

Barker. 2. Tanner Bros.
Five Gravenstein—I. K. T Lawrié;

!. H. A Kind.--------
Five Alexander—1. E T Lawrie; 2,

Mrs L. Hafer. ;------
Five W«Akby-ditB L Hafer.
Five Dwd Suffield—1, K. R. «treat- 

fleW. si=^~
Five Any «Mher Fall Variety 1. J.

1H Hwkw: X, L A: C'amphril.
—.. .. Appi——Wenter Veristies

Five Umon Pippins-1. F. Tur- 
«we: T 3 I •

Five King of Tompkins County— 
L F. Turgrwse; 2. Tanner Broa 

five Yellow BHIflowee—1. R T. 
Lawrie; 2. F. Turgt»oae.
. Five Baldwin L Tanner Br»«e.

Five XiHTthem Spies — 1. J. II. Bir- 
k«»r; 2. Tanner Bros,

Five Golden Riisseis 1. J. H Bar
ker; 2. 'Mrs. J G M- Ksy

Five Belle de IbuKvp—1. Tanner 
Bn*.; 2. E. T. Lawrie.

Five Ben Harts—1, J. H Barker;
2. Tanner Bros.

Five Canada Reinette—L F. Tur- 
gooser 2. Tanner firw, "™

Five Jonathan—L Crone. Bros.: 2. 
Tanner Bros.

Five Ribs ton Pippin — L Tanner 
Bros ; 2. L. Hafer

Five Bed Cheek Pippin—I. F. Tur- 
goone.

Five Rh'ide Island Greening -L J. 
II. Barker. 2, W Mitchell 

Five Gan.»—1. Tanner Bros.
Fixa Grimes Golden — 1. Tanner 

Bros ; 2. J. M. Hedtey.
Five Cox's Pippin I. J. M Tf -diey; 

2. II. «herring.
Five Any other Winter Variety —

1. J. M Hedley; 2. H A- King.
five iL—nest Apples—1, H. A, 

King. 2. W. B. 8. Prism
Five Winter Banana—L Cruse Bros .

2. K IL SLrcotfleld.
Collet lion .of apples, five eech va

riety. named, not more that* six va
rieties. commercial value, quality and 
variety consul rred in Judging—L Tab- 
ner Bn»s , 2, J. M. Medley

Beat Packed Box Wealthy Apples, 
ready for shipping, wrapped and nailed 
up 1. Tanner Bros

Best Packed Box King Apple*, ready 
for shipping, wrapped and nailed up— 
1. Tanner Bros; 2. Cruse Bros,

PEARS. - ________
L ILhve Liniise Boone de Jersey 

R. Streatfleld.
Ftve Buerre Clalrgeaa--1. J. M Med

ley. 2. K R. Streatfleld.
Five Any Other Variety, named -1. 

J M Hedley; 2. K. R. Streatfleld 
Collection of Pears, fire each va

riety. 'named—1. K R- Streatfleld: 2. 
C Buckraaster.

Beet "Packed Box of Peurs—1. J. M
Hrdley^, ____________________________
-Be: Jolea C.uyri—I. W R 8. Prison. 

Plums. Etc.
Twelve IN»nd‘a Seedling—î. J. Dur

rance T
Twelve Hocslop Crahapple—1, H. 

A. King. .v
Twelve Rest Any Other Crahapple—

1. W B. 8. It»lson; 2. Mrs. 8. Bret hour 
Six Peaches—1. Mra b Hafer

—kUs quMcex any- -oUuer- variety—L 
R. K Nltnmo.

liât» of Walnuts 1, R, C. Nlmmo. 
Three Bunches of Crapes. -•utd«H>r 

production L C. Buckmaaterr 2. 
Mrs. L Hafer

Best Miscellaneous Display of Fruit, 
on plates or pyramids covering apace 
on six feet by six feet, grown from 
stock supplied fly the taryrttx TTurser 
les; display and arrangement to count 

L P. HriL>w*y.
Flowers Etc.

. Begonias. Flowering, one plant—1. 
A. Sjohmder.

Two I*otted Plants suitable fl»r din
ing ro«»m table, any age—1," Miss A. 
McKay

Crysanthemurtts. taro varieties, six 
blooms of each—1. Mrs. J. T. Harrison;
2. Mm. J, T. Harrison.

Dahlias, collection—1, Mra J. T. 
Harrison.

Asters, collection 1. Mra J. T- Har
rison; L Bessie Nelson.

Sweet Peas. Collection—1. Mra J. T. 
Harrison; 2. Gladys Durrance.

Pansies, collection—1. Mra H. Tan
ner: 2. Mrs. J. T. Harrison.

Carnation a collection 1. Mr*. J. T. 
Harrison.

Bowl of Flower*, twenty-five bloom* 
of on# or more varieties- 1. Mrs. M. 
Dring: 2. Mra J. T Harrison.
. Best Asparagus Fern, any age —1, 
W Mitchell.

Best Fern, any variety, any gge—I. 
Mitchell: 2. Miss A. McKay.

varieties, two blooms of 
J. T. Harrison; 2. Mrs.

or Rosea limit 16 blooms 
Mitchell; t, Mra J. T. Harri-

Collection of Colored Forest Leave* 
mounted on paper or beard—1. W. EL 
E P ilann ;1> Dudley Dwnflwa ^

Special—Beet pieoniit^^Dhng

These Bargains Begin
Sharp atjfnWiX 8 o'Clock

See Windows

Turkish Towels, To- 
Night 19c Each

25 dea White Turkish Towels, a 1(1 _
wk*«I elsr. ^-tiMock, Mcb.................«

Shop Early

/ \
Pillow Cases, To-
Night at 79c Pair

Stamped and Made-up Pillew Cases, special
ly priced for quick selling. Good designs 
for solid and eyelet embroidery ; scalloped 
edge. 8 o'clock special. 
per pair ......................................... .. •

Regular to 50c Values Filet Nets, Madras 
Muslins and Fine Double Bordered Voile 

Scrims 27c Per Yard
Only s few hundred yards to go sharp at I o'clock Saturday night. A choice of Dainty Filet Cur

tain Nets Cream Bordered Madras Muslins. Fine Lace Edge Voile Scrim, and Pretty Double 
Bordered Voile Scrim*, with neat drown-thread- border* and ribbon edge*. Shades of 
white, cream, ecru and Arab» Reg. 35c. 29c. and Me value*. Saturday night yard..................... ™ ^

Womens Vests and 
Drawers, Reg. 75c 

for 59c
Extra Value Winter Weight Vests, made with 

half or long sleeve. Drawers open style 
only Regular 75c Sgtorday 
8 o'clock Special .......................... 59c

Womens Cashmere 
Hose, To-Night at 

79c a Pair
Women's “Penman** Cashmere Hose, In all -

* wool; made with elastic tops, spliced heels 
and toes lblack only). Sizes SS to lu
2 pairs only to a customer Reg ^9C
|1 00 pair. Saturday Special, pair.

White Ground Prints f *7-\ jl /-. 

at Per Yard. . . .J ‘ '/2L
White Ground Prints, with small colored design*. twenty-five designs to choose from. 

At this price we limit the quantity to 20 yard». "| T1 /„{»
Per yard .........................................................................................................A • /2V

Flannelette Gowns 
on Sale To-Night 

at $1.39 Each
A timely sale of Warm Flannelette Gowns 

In slipover and high-neck style. 1 A limited 

quantity only to go on sale at 81.39. Below 

pwescnC marfcet valus.

Notice to Our 
Customers

Starting To-night Gordons Ltd. will 
will close on Saturday nights at

9 o'Clock
in place of 109.

STORE HOURS 
9 ul till 8 p m. 

Wednesday 1 pm. 
Saturday 9.00 p m 739 Yates SL Phone 5610

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 p.m. 
Saturday 9.00 p.m.

prise dupalrd by (lw, Clark. N. Si»aii- 
Icb^Mise mmttrrM

Sromd pri„. dvn.lrd by F.wter HiU- 
diMi. K eiMBich— Mm Dring.

Highly C.Hnmmdrd-Vlan Hew- 
fill-

Jami. Bottle Fruits, Etc.
Collection of Jama four varieties, one 

quart of each—I, Mra K. R. «treat- 
field; A Mr*. J. Durrance.

Collection of Jetliea. fjfrur varieties. 
one glass Of each “Special** by 1. 
Stevenson-41. Mr*. J. Osborne; 2. Mrs. 
J. O. McKay.

Bottled Fruit without sugar, in 
Quart Jar» -Quart Gooseberries—1. 
Mrs. J. T Harrison.

Quart Rhubarb—1. Mr*. J. T. Harri
son; 2. .Mrs J. G. McKay.

Quart Peer*—1. Mra. J. T. Harrison; 
2. Mra J. l>urranre.

Quart Plums—1, Mra J O. McKay. 
Quart Peaches—1, Mra T. .Harrison; 

2. Mra J. O. McKay.
Bottled Fruit with sugar. In Quart 

Jars—Quart Raspberries- L Mra J. G. 
McKay: 2. Mra J. Durrance

Quart Loganberries—1, Mrs. W. J. 
Barker: 2. Mrs. J. O. McKay.

Quart Wild Blackberries- 1. Mrs. W. 
J. Barker; 2. Mra J. Durrance.

Quart Strawberries—1, Mra. J. G.

Quart Gtx>seberries — 2, Mr*. L Hafer 
Quart Pear»—1. Mra J. Osborne. 2. 

Mra J. H. Barker 
Quart Plums — 1, Mra J. O. McKay; 

2. Mra J. jHL Barker 
Quart Cherries—1, H. Sherri ng; 2. 

Mra L Hafer. _
Quart PWfcches^-t. H Shefrihg; X 

Mra J. H Barker
Marmalade, Orange, one pint Jar—1. 

Mrs J. G. McKay; 2. Mra J. 8. Reid.
Pint Mustard Pickles—1. Mrs. J. H. 

Barker: 2. Mrs. J. T Harrison:
Pint Chutney—L Mra J. 8. Reid; 2. 

Mrs J. T. Harrises.
Pint—Tomato Catsup—1, Mrs. J. 

Durrance; 2» Mra F. Turgooea.

Jar—I, Mra J. O. McKay; 2. Mrs L
H*fer. ............ ....... ..................

Beat Canned Ralm-uu in quart fruit 
Jar—1. Mra J. G. McKay;" 2. Mr*. J. 
H. Barker.

Quart Bottled String Beahk—Î, MY*. 
JvH. Barker. 2. Mra L Hafer.
" Quart Bottled Peas—1. Mrs J. G. 
McKay; 2. Mra j. T. Harrison

Quart Bottle Whole Tomatoes—L 
Mrs. K. R. 8 treat field; 2, Mr» J. H.
Bfiittsg.- , y, ------..r < - ‘r .. ' .

Quart B*»tti »d Corn *ff Cob—1. Mrs 
J. H. Barker; 2. Mrs. J T Harrison.

Special—IVr Best Colle-Uun of Pre
served Food in Jars, not more than 12 
jsra Given by South Saanich Farm
ers Institute—Mra A. McKee aie.

■ w | ||im' Work.
Knitted Sox—1. Irens K Munro; 2. 

Miss G. Thomson. 1
Darned Six or Sto- kings—1, Mra 

H. D. Reid: 2. Irene E. Munro.
Crochet Doylie—1. Clara Plowright ; 

2, Mr». 8. Brythour.
Pair Knitted Mittens—1, Mra J. 

Slaney.
Day Shirt, Red Cross— L Mra H. 

D. Reid; 2. Mra J. Osborne.
Sleeveless Jacket. Red Cross—1. 

Mis* Betty Streatfleld; 2. Mr*. Dar
nell.

Cotton Embroidered Tatde Centre 
—1. Gertrude Harrison; 2. 8. Breth-

Knitted Scarf. Red Cross—1. H. M.

Tea Cloth, with Crochet Border—
1. Clara Plowright: 2. Mra J. Stoney. 

Tray Cloth—l. Mra J. T. Harrison ;
2. Mr* A. H. Bird.

Dressing Gown. Red Ciwm-1, llfi. 
K. R Streatfleld; 2. Miss Cruse.

Sofa Cushion—1. Irene EL Munro; 
2. Clara Plowright.

Collection of Bandages. Red Cross— 
1. ML Newtqn Rad ...Çrws^ stjfuMet 
Barker. :

Knitting, Bar—I. Clara Plowright;
......

«•m; A an» a MMEottr. -----------------1
Pair Pyjama». Red Cross—l, Mra

J. Osborne; 2, Mra H. D. Reid 1
Trench Can. Red Cross—1. Mis*. Û. * , 1

Work Bag—-1. Mra 8. Brethour.
Coreet Cover—1. M. Thomson;

Irene E. Munro. —-----  r
Night Gown with Crochet Toke—1 

.Mra. A. H. Bird: 2. Mr* J. W. Thom-

Bedroom Slippers—1. T. F, Munro;
2. Irene K. Munro

Work Apron—1, Clara Plowright; 2, 1
Mr». R J Parsell

Six Buttonhole* on Cotton—1. Mra
J. O. McKay; 2, Mra H. L. Reid.

- m

Y ou Know
We launder Bed and Table Linen 
and wearing apparel perfectly.

But perhaps ^

You Do Not Know
We launder Eiderdown Quitta, 
Blankets, Feather Pillows and 
Beds, Carpets. CYCedar Mops and 
many other articles NOT- hand- - 

led by the average laundry. 4»

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY C0n LTD.

PHONB ITS. m
1


